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6-2- 5 Crashes

Info Missouri --

River; 5 Dead

Bomber Splits
Apart When It
Hits The Water

KANSAS CITY, Oct 27. OT

An Air Force B-2-5 bomber,
carrvine six men. crashedin
to the Missouri River here to-

day.
Two men were rescued but the

other lour were believed to have
lost their lives as the bomber split
apart In hitting the water between
Municipal and Fairfax Airports.

Rescued were Leo Hicks. 21, a
Navy enlisted man, from Dupo,
111., and Pfc. Nolan F. Lederle,
about 20, from St. Louis.

tonit m.n uld thVv were hitch
hiking rides on the plan which left
SCott Field,' Hi., lor uenver.

, Both rescued men wre suffering
from, shock add exposure. .

The crash came a few minutes
after the pilot had radioed (hto
Fairfax control tower that one of

the' two engines had,faded and he
.was making an emergency land-
ing. The pilot circled the field
once and then the plahe.veeredInto
the river. te

."The plane spUt apart It hit
the water' Hicks said. "The
water rushed la. I tameto the 'sur-

face'and 'got rid of my para-
chute."
-- He wai picked vp half mil

downstream from the sceneof-th- e

crash.
Hick said he did not know the

names of the other men aboard.
The planecrashed near the Kan-

sas shore of the river,

Harrimpn, Ike Talk- -

PRESTWICK, Scotland, Oct 27.
tfl W. Averell Harrlman, newly
appolated.TJ.'S. chief of mutual

broke,a flying trip home to-.d-

for 'a conference with Gen.
.Eisenhower,"i. v s -

Tt
PropagandaSejzed

',. TOKYO, Oct tt. nese

,ouee today seised
propagaSda in raids es N 111--

itribklng ,hideouts,of .Korssn st
dents InTokya, Yokohama,Osaka.
Kyotd and Fukuoka.

a

HOHTH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Korea, Sunday,Oct-26-. (A
Allied Jet Oghtefs aad bombers
bsgged three Russian-typ-e MIG-1- 5

Jets,probably destroyedtwo others
and damaged 12 In blazing air bat-
tles over. Northwestern Korea Sat-

urday.
About 105 Communist lets stress

ed up from Manchurlan basesand
Intercepted eight 9 Superforts
and their protective cover of 112

American and Australian Jet fight
ers. The bomberspounded a vital
bridge, one bomber was damaged

Reviewing The

Week
With JoePickle

First place In the news this week
goes tp the Dig Spring high school
football team. These young men
won'the honor hands down by get-
ting up off the mat and walloping
Plalnview here Friday night. They
demonstrated what fire and spirit
will do. If you weren't oa Tund
to witness this, it serves you right.

Th main atm has a kind of
naked look now that the traffic
lights have been moved off center
and to the sides after a quarterof
a century. While this Is proper,
difficulties ariseout of a welter of
competing illuminated signs'. This
puts us in constant fear of moving
en the aeon rather thanth signal.
thus getting rammed.

. '
Slgnlflcaat steps.were takes last

week toward msfttajrth housing
proBlem. The "city pt ji prlca'on
k land fa rt , area, asd
Louis Thompson.local builder, said
he wouM start fcsMtBg.aS' rapid,
ly ss .possible.vH ther m'fr
eisred critical defense'srea. per--
asps a rental uan prejtet vm
b lauaefeed.

A wave of pettyburglssSM'setw
to be cflgulfbig th dsjrTliss
things com aad go,' WwMi
they ar08.H Is wloterh arM
bout leaving valuaM
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A group of Herald carriers got to see a college football gam Saturday,wltnenlng 4h Texas Tech-Arizo-

dash,in Lubbock, They won the expense-pai-d trip as an award for outstanding rout work, includ-
ing sign-u- p of 'making prompt collections, and having good delivery records.Trie boys
are pictured A they gathered Skturdaynomlng fqr their trip. Rea row, leftjto right: Preston Mason;
T. L. Kennedy, Circulation-Manage- r Jack Kimble, Dean Lowkeand Billy Ollbert Middle' row, Norman
Williamson, Benson Kennedy, C.
eft Rogers and Carrier Director

. 0

By NATE POLOWETZKY
MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday, Ocf.

28. IA Truce negotiators return to
the breeze-flappe- d tent at Panmun-Jo- m

today, with the Allies standing
pat In their refusal to Swap hard-wo-n

ground for peace,In Korea,
sUtjited Nations .xejresedUUW

forUstf
considerallon coiM be grren to-- Hm
Communist proposal for. buffer
sesewmca woua cost me, aiucs
a strip of hard-wo-n 'territory as
mnrh aa 15 mllM ttUi
1 The-- AlQed negotiators Sal'rl,
howejer, their own. proposal lor "

ceass-ur-e um. generally iquowmg
the present battlefront was ot a

seriously enoughthat It wss forced
to land at a Korean base.The oth-

ers returned to Okinawa.
The Air Fores said all 'the jets

landed safely.'
The air Dam highlighted war

development. Okouad fighting
slowed to patrol action Saturday
after at-

tacks were hurled back on the
Western and Eastern Fronts Fri-
day night.

Target in, the B-2-9 raid was the
1,930-fo- bridge spanning the
Chongehon River at Slnanju. It is
a vital link In the Communists'
north-sout-h railroad supply route
from Manchuria.

Reconnaissancepictures showed
It was cut In five places H days
ago, but thedamage repaired. The
Air Force did not report the re
sults of Saturday's strike imme
diately.

Escorting the eight were
64 U. S. F-- Thunderjeta, 32
swept-wln-g 6 Sabrejets and IS
Australian Meteor jets". Thunder-j- et

pilots reported damaging six of
the MJ5-13S-..

It was the seventh consecutive.

Adrrirpf In Europe
WASJHlnTONi Oct 27, W The

Navy saidUeday Admiral William
Fechteleef'of 'naval opera-
tions, lertFrioay night for Europe
for conferenceswith military lead-er-a.

ISDRIVE UNDER

GARDEN CITY. Kan. Oct 2T. Ul
--Ben. Hugh IRiPa)
said,tonight that Gen. pwight D.
Elsenhower"'lsiVloroulr "antt.
New'Desl" and by all odds a k
publican. .

Scott,,former BepskUeaaiNattea--al

Chairman, said lva spefhipre--

l".f ' spsH; aepunacsa'est-vanMan- .
here tMt iUsennawer.wli

the XMiea wimiaallrm
VttsW people --dwnoastrat'V.x

jfaywaMsa
yeWpnMKg

Wtesst the Yonaf v"r
Ism atemfiicBBSA" BItAaLgBtaa -- -

vBmFtai a. akBSMb(fenBs,

Carriers'.See Grid Game
- A

D. Downing and Norval Riy Tsrklni.,
Gen Kimble.

Buffer Proposal
Mot Agreeable

Allied BombersActive Despite
Blows By Soviet-Mad-e Planes

Big Spring
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Red
Just

(SOP Says

flat take It or Ieavs it position.''
The U. N. is prepsrea to mass
adjustments, but only minor ones.

On the battlefront only patrol
met three and half hours Satur-dajrA- fr

battles contlnued'ln North-
west Korea.-Whh-r- j, S. jet plloU
reporttej tlgfet41MlG-l- S ylsw,j

.WW " v

rTne baffenone subcommittee
met tare and shall hour

etash
other.deadlefk,last vpttoism pejv
suieajUL tBjs.savsaeru. ft., sd

c'aiB1Uut;boU-ld- s wooM
yield enough toVUle'the lasus.
-- 'Brti. Gen."William P, Nuckols,
Official U. N. command spokes--

dsy of jet combat. Th Air Force
reported six MIGs were destroyed,
two probably shot down and 14
damaged In the six previous days
of dogfights.

Allied losseswere listed as two
jets destroyed. In addition to the
loss of five fighters snd one heli-
copter to Communistground fire.' The Pyongysng North Korean
radio reported "fierce fighting"
all along the front and boastedof
heavy losses Inflicted On the Al
lies. The Red broadcastssld three
planes were shot down, a warship
sunk. 12 trucks and four' tanks de-
stroyed.

It ssld th shlD was sunk off Um
West Coast There was no Allied
conflrmstion.

TAFT'S BROTHER
OFFERED.POST
TO VATICAN

CINCINNATI. Oct 27. HI
Charles P. Tart, brother of XL
S. SenatorRobert A. Taft dis-
closed todsyPresidentTruman'
last January'offered him th
job as United States Ambassa-
dor to the Vatican.

"t declined and advised
against It," Taft ssld.

The position was-the on far
which Prealdeat Truman re-
cently nominated Gen, Marjr.
Clark. '"

AY NOW?

Ike Is "Anfi
ed the general,'Ue onecsndldat
who would be certain to become
President oni the Republican' tick
et-- Scott U one pt severs! GOP
UsdersUH-ganlitng--a campalgato'
get thenomination for Elsenhower.

"Sto would appeal not only to
he 3ter eest-of.tb- e American
people who consider themselves
SaBuULnhi bul 1n f lu 90 nu

aa well a to aaay of the
4 perteatwho regard themselves
asr Demverats."Seett declared.
'Th Wapuhllosnparty ts'atlQ a

mheitty 4rty, To win the supporteaaasjertyelAmsrlsans, r t

i t? 'JfS, '' idtWw9 1Maalv-Iidep-

feOuilr

Front row, Sohny Crocker, Rob--

man, said the Allied
subcommittee,made It desr to the
Reds there' was "no fat on this
(the U. N Proposal that tan b
trimmed off by compromise."

Th ASlet fauust bb koldfaur zfaost
of their battle-wo- n present" posii
unev w .ajsjva9nResiarws' mtaf be--,

cause the snake tap'themostde-
fensible line" la- - erest "5f a Red
doubltcross aftef-an- . armlttfc.
MsJ.OBJrIvea,eha!r.i, oa om Awta'S3s-oeramue- e,

bluntlyi iaULt , Cassmaateta tbi
U. NhsdIgsUd.by';f8r'tt'ter-ritory-itludslled'jfesiet.b- y

bar--
gauungt-a-t taeefd Kaesoag truce
talks lastsummer,

Complicating the Issue Is, a dif-

ference of opinion ss to whefe the
line of combat exists. Tbe-JJ- . N.
buffer son 1 drawn on. thetactual
fighting:; Use ..where patrols
clash, father than along the respec
tive main lines of resistance,

Both sides asreed Saturday to
pin-poi- on map their patrol con
tact points, communist willingness
to discuss thisaddedto the feeling
ox. optimism In Munsan. "

The battle Use extends diagonal
ly and Irregularly from sev
eral miles south of Parallel 38. in
Western Korea, to a point more
than 35 miles north of the parallel
on tne East Coast

EGYPT DEMANDS

CAIRO, Egypt Oct 27. (ft
Egypt formally demanded to-
day that th British pull out of
the SuesCanal area Immediate-
ly.

A note handed to the British
charged that continued British
occupation ,of theSuez Is a
."shameless violation'' of th
United Nations charter. The
note slso containedformal not--
lc that the, 'eld treatiesgiving
the United .Kingdom rights In
the Sues and. the Sudan have
beeft scrapped by Egypt
CAIRO. EmraL Oct 27. (A-- Th

legislative sssembly'of 'the Sudan
today voted down unionwith Egypt
Meeting In Khartoum, the Sudanese-c-

apital, it rejected Egyptian
moves to place under

-New Deal"
candidate and Bk.plsas';for all of
us must appeal to. most of us.
Therefore4o win we imjijt earn the
confidence ot Republicans and of
many Independents .and" Demo-ers- t.

,
"This we .can do wKh an affirm-

ative program of :coastructireaV
terasUvestQ the' Truaunlstk
program of waste and Itaatoa-nes-s

at home, of Indecision and lr
resoluUea.abroad.

TMs'we can do with candi-
date who; shares their aeprehen--

Set-eQ- Page a. Cot I

Churchill Takes Over
Dual British Role As
CabinetOK'd By King
Much Of State

Gets A PeekAt

WiriferWeafher
"

Slow-Falli- ng Rain .
Lends Hope To Few

'Drouth-H-it Areas
o

'Br Tb AtraUttd PrtM

A dreary drizzling cold
front Inched its way over
much, of Texas Saturday bring-
ing a preview Qf winter,

Slow-fallin- g showersin' somesec
tions brought hope that the

grip of dry westher bsd
been,broken.

In the Panhandle, there was th
possibility of frosU The forecast
called for 32-3- aegrees ounoay
morning.

Gainesville got Its heaviest dous--
lne since Sept IS. 1930 a total of
2.60 inches. At Gilmer, a heavy
Saturday afternoon downpour post'
noned the town's biggest event ot
the year, the annual Yambertt-- e,

v. v
A wtlcomf rain at Wichita Tatts

failed to dauatthe spirits ot 4,090
tmndsmtn mirthl-- g during- - Mid-
western Ualversltya nomecoadag
acUvittes. - .. t

Bonham rrportdr2. tech,s
best rain since Jua 3. cemcasa
hasX12 Inchesup to

The Dallas area,driest regton '
the state,sot'only At" Inchesbut it
was the kind hst soskedInto bone-dr- y

subsoil, brightening grain pros-
pects and refreshing parched pas
tures.

Near dark Saturday" the norther's
wet breathextendedfrom south of
Texsrkana and Tyler to south of
Waco and west to the San Angelo
reslon. More showers wire fore
castfor the eastsnd south portions
of Esst Texas.

Other rainfall totals Included
Sherman1.70 lnches;Muenster 1.53,
Henrietta 1.57, Haskell .77, Spur .78,
Paris .88, AmarlUo .72, Quanah .72.
Dalhart .40, Muleshoe .18, Childress
.24, Graham 30, Electra 2X0,
Brownwood 1.08, and San Antonio
.48.

King Farouk'scrown.
The assembly, elected In 1948

under British supervision, is dom
inated by the Umma Party which
wants ultimate Independence.The

Ashlgga Party boy
cotted the 1948 election,

Dispatcher from Kartoum ssld
the vote," by a show of bands, wss
almost unanimous.

The resolution deplored Egypt's
attempt to "Impose Egyptian sov
ereignty on Sudan 'withoutconsult-
ing the Sudanesepeople" and re-
fused to recognize the constitution
recently promulgsted bythe Egyp
tian government for the cottoa
growing1 region of eight million
people and almost one million
square miles on the upperNile.

It also expressedappreclstloa for
British promises that the Sudan-
ese will be allowed to-- settle their
own future after they win self--
governmentBritain, the resolu
tion sdded, wss refusing to "use
Sudan' as a bsrgslnlng point" In
her dispute with Egypt oyer the
Suez Canal.

Since 1899, the Sudanese have
been .under Joint Anglo-Egyptia-n

sovereignty. On, Oct 8, the Egyp-
tian government scrapped, the
treaty on the Sudan as well as the
19938 alliance underwhich British
maintains defense forces along the
Sues Canst '

King Farouk was declared King
of Egypt, and Sudan, and a con-
stitution was promulgated' which
would place the Sudan's foreign
affairs, defense and finance la
Egyptian hands.

The presentassemblyis compos

Ss EGYPT Page , Cot I

Formal Note Asks
British LeaveSuez
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'NOT GOOD ENOUGH'

By HAROLD W. WARD
'WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Ul
President Truman- - told an Ameri
can Federation of Labor gathering
today he will do his best to curb
inflation,' but "the stools Congress
has given us. . . are not. good
enough to do the Job as ft should
be done." ,

Mr. Truman snokeat a ceremony
dedicating a triangular plot near.

Square," in honor of the late Sam-
uel Gompers, long-tim-e lesder
(lB81:19y ot the federation,

"In this emersency."he said.
"you would think that all citizens
would Went good, strong price con
trols to protect themselvessnd the
whole economy..

"But this has not proved to be
the case.Scores of sneclsl inter
ests hsve ganged up together for
the purpose of securing special
short-ru- n sdysntsges for them
selves at the expense,of all. the
rest of us.

"These speclsl Interests ,have
adopted the principle that price
control Is all right If it does not
require tnem to absorb a penny
more In Costs, or forego a penny
of profits, no matterhow high their
profits may be.
, 'This administration will do Its
best', with the tools the Congress
has given us, to curb Inflation. But
the toolssre not good enoughto do
the job, ss It should"be done."

Today's ceremony csroe 101
years after the birth of Gompers,

Talk RateBoost
ENNIsf Oct. 27. W The city

commissionwill meet Tuesdaywith
officials ot SouthwesternBeU Tele
phoneCo. to discuss thecompany's
application to raise telephonerates
here. The Isst rate Increase grant--
ea was euecuve No. 1, 1950.

THE WEATHER

WO SnUKO AWD
Vwiairii partly
ttaodr u)S mI today
mm Hutu; Mesaa:partlr cloudy am
Tumi.

lrirt tedsr . Joy
VHUfDI 43, aittt
MTO SS.

Kfcfcut tasa .tar tbte UU ra m
Itu: lovftl Uiu 4iu
SS to UftSi vulnnnnana una saw S.MClIWT

;

EdenGoesBack

To ForeignOffice
BV EDWARD CURTIS . .

LONDON, Oct. 27. W VVihston Qhurchlll reinstalled
Britain's World War H leadership.today with himself in the '
dual role of prime minister and'minister ot defense, and
Anthony Edon ashis foreign secretary. "

v

Tho76;year-oi-a Churchill went to JUng.GeofgeVI with
his eight key cabinetappointmentsless than 24.hours;after
bis Conservatives clinched their victory over .Labor.
' The King appro'vebfthemat a meetingof the Privy Coun-
cil. ..- -

The new prime minister appearedat Buckingham Palace
beaming andjaunty. Swinging a'goId,toppedcane, smoking a
huge cigar and holding up 'two fingers in his famous "V"
sign, he wis almostmobbed by hundredsqf cheering Britons.

' It took police severalminutesto clearrway for hk fear.
Such wasthe'magic-o- f the Churchill namethatBritain's ,

foC7:iivfatiSH&mvm&nttnFtiz '

towering problems --Iran anar
Emrot the cold war with Rus
sia, the recurrentspreadbe-

tweendollar Intakeand outgo
eeemeda little less trignien-inc- .

.
There were no surprises la the

cabinet members; All have proven
rmaUtlcauonsfor handling dUOeatt
government problems. , j;,

The Btw eaWaet met atLfte 1--

aceCAa sot cheW af.tkeyitfr,
J.OCB UW Biassnvi u. . - ivr 'Jar keeptag fer ntnuetf hk iWR

& at k7 tstllaftWaM nf ' iTsf ssanefnt

who hesdedthe AFL until hSt death
to 1924.

More than 1,000 personscrowded
the area today to bear the .Chief
ExecuUve. ...

Mr. Truman ssldthat fighting far
the things' Gompers stood for
"means a long, 'unending fight

"It Is an unending tight because
the .forces of reaction hover give
up," ssld Mr. Truman."They have
money and they have power, and
they never really .believe that the
people ougni to "govern

'

TrumanAgain
.

Hits
PriceControl Law

Gene Hardy Flewellin of Big
Spring, who has bees flying conv

batmissions In rtorer, recently was
promoted from captainto nisjor In,
the Air Force snd will shortly,
receive the Distinguished Flying
Cross,hehssInformed his mother,.
Mrs. Una Flewellen.

Major Flewellen Is taking a rest
after having flown 34 missions
against the Reds.'He expects

50 before coming bsck to ,

the ststcsior the Christmas holl--.
days;

Gene Hardy's fsmfly Is m St
Petersburg,.Fls., st the present
time. If plans work out, they may
Join him here for the holidays.

Flewellen, a senior pilot receiv-

ed recommendation for the DFO
for the following action, described
in an official Air Force publication.

"Shortly after Uke-a- ft on a Ko
rean combat mission. Flew." 4
noticed his left engine had become
unusually hot, SuddenlyU burst In-

to flsmes. Circling to attempt an
emergency landing, he found that
the dense black smoke prevented

Fleft May Stay
, TAIPEII, Formoss. Oct 27.. in-It- ear

Adm. Harry B. Jarrett said
today he believes the U. 8, Seventh
Fleet will continue to guard For-
moss sgslnstCommunist invasion
even If an armistice la declared in
Korea.

pounds $ls.i4 billion) rearmament
drive. , .

The debonair Eden, 84,who pilot
ed foreign ralauemd through-- the
wsrwslfced.biek (to.ih tenlga
ministry ImmejUtelf afterhta

Eden'U azneeted ta
head BrKaln-- a dekgaUoa "at 'the
Uslted'Nations mestlag

,JEd.also'wfll.l

static:
Austett
eYea.'

the iW'itlislsirL'
The vrarttaiJeestmsnester.tosd

WO&it9B' OT svttMSM MBsf pTSCsV
d8t,e4-tsMesseftw4- apeetal
supervktoa ever the fsMjsd asjsfc

TB Msrejuesscec BiMBuiy,, ag.
yesivoldbhie bteod Is .th nw
Lardj Privy SeaLItewB be Chsrch-Hl's.troue- le

'sheeterfand leader la
the house ?

S Dsvld" MsxweU. Fyee. war
crimes,prosecutor. st.Nurenberg
and former attorney general, wan
handed 'two .Jobs as home seo
rekry and nilnlster for Welsh af-fs-

He will be responsibleMr the
nation's internal security v.

Gen. Lord Ismav. ChureMTs
wartime chle( ot stslfwssnamed
secretary for Commonwealth re-

lations. -

Sir Walter Monchton. 69. got the
thankless task of the labor minis-
try., where he wilT hsve to deal
with labor unions suspicious ot

r rule,
liver Lyttelton. SB. (armor

president of the board of trade, a
See ELECTIONS Peg's 8, Col, S
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MAJ. O. H. FLEWELLEN

him from, observing the runway'
sufficiently to.. make' a safe ap-

proach". H called on 1st Lt Ken-

neth P.'Lawrence, hk Radar Ot
serverIn the right cockpit, for as
slstsnce. .

"Having observed several ban--,
dred landing In hk --observer ca-
reer,Lt'Lawrenee t as ready with
the necessarydlrecUoasto elfeet
a safe approach with' a waDtaway
landing. ' ,

"B Ktvisg'.a running commen
tary-- ot airspeed, aHehade aad rata-Ur-e;

position ot the runway t hsj
snceesstully directed riewehjea,
a safe touchdown leas than thfe
minutes attar the anhroka sot'

Local Flier Is Due
ToGetDFCAward
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Deluxe
Washing

Automatic

: fePtVrw
mmm

Trd4n your
V ofd washer

down payment
1 fay $4X0 Weakly 1
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KfeftSw NEW ONE-CONTR-
OL

AUTOMATIC WASHER
We're KsJly eadte.abootthis new G-- E AutomaticWsiher

aad about su ley,' low price!
FofJ!"; I"" W glret you trail y de luxe auronutk.
wi&in sitioo! Just one setting of the simple control andyour clothesarc washed,rinsed", spun hied utouiuUitne4afresher,desawssh you'veiwrer teen!

ic Fmwm washing actloal
Dm activate rtaw!
Fkta$pto-Mrt"ykt- g actlM!
$JmfartM-CMt- rl atwratiM!

fc VMM Rami aM MrctiaMtiMsni
--k warnMty m Mki washar!

Sff fiE"DfyHdsM wastingin Action today!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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T&P Day" Set

As Dedication

Of Sfafioti Due
Thundiy'wfli bo "Texa"4 Pad--

tie Day' lA Dltj Sprln on the o
Cation of dedlcatlns new tfrmini

fracllitlea here.
Mayor G. W. Dabney proclaim

ed the special day Saturday, not--
ios that the Tip is the toldest eon
Unuoui businessto operate in Big
Spring. The renovation ami r
modellngfor tbopassenRerdepot In--
ki moaern ractuty constitute an
other milestone worthy of recogni
tion, laid the mayor. It la some-
thing In which the company and
community alike can Uke pride
1) noted.

W. O. Vollmer, president of the;

icxai et .raciuc itauway com
pany, win be honor guest at a
joint; meeting of service clubs at
noon Thursday In th Settlei. n.r.
nle Freeman, president of the host
Klwinls club, said that the Uons.
club would hold Its regular week-
ly luncheon on Thursday, and that
many members of the Rotary had
pledged to attend, although"not as
a club. Others including the Amer-
ican Business Club and thoJay
ceeshave beenInvited to take part.

.Exceptionally brief but formal
dedication ceremonies of the new
passengerterminal will be held at
2:30 p m. with Mr. Vollmer symbol-
ically presenting It to Mayor Dab-
ney for service! the community.

The T&P president Is due to be
accompaniedby other high officials
here. Including L. C. Porter, vice
president In charge of operations;
J. B. Shores,director of public and
employe relations. They will be
met bv W. C Foster, division inner.
lntendent.

Terminal facilities, erected here
little leu than a quarter of a cen-
tury aeo have been eomnletelv re
modeled and It has
been designed Into a modern type
lobby and businessspace, well il-

luminated, attractively painted and
with adequate restroom facilities.

Jack Walker Heads
C-C- ity Red Cross .

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 27-J-ack

Walker, U, auto dealer of Colorado
City and Loralne has beenselect
ed to serve as Red Crosschairman
tor Mitchell County. Walker re-
places Luke Thomas who had serv-
ed for two years.

Walker has lived in MltcheU
County for 49 years and is a resi-
dent of Loralne. He is a 'member
of tha Loralne Post of the Amerk
can Legion, the Loralne Lion's
ciud, ana, we uuoraaocity cnanv
ber of commerce. He Is a member
of the Masoniclodge and the Metho
dist church.

Walker's service In World War
II was with the Seabees,with a
rating of petty offices first class,

Two Local Students
Air ROTC Office .

Two Bit- - Srrlnff student at TA.
as Tech isve been appointed of- -
ucers-- m ine Teen au-kot- c. "

Don.S. Spencerhss bees appoint--'
ed to tha tamnorarv rank of CmAti
SecondLieutenant and'assigned to
amy as assistant night command-
er In, SquadronE. Spencer,an ani
mal nut-sno- ry major,' J the son
of Tom Spencer of Big Spring.

Steve IL Mite, sonOf K. M. Mb.
hss been appointed to temporary
rank of CadetWarrant .Officer, fie
hasbeenassumedta Hutv in n..

roa JT of the Tech C. MUe
is a msasgementmajor at the col-leg-e.-

r
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The extensive building program underway at the future Big Sprjng Air Foret but It Illustrated by
these four projects. Shown undar construction In tha photos above are tha new flight control tower

udl.0MJ?th J9.?,.w?,tyU"rformltorlM" to houseairman. Upper left J$ view of a row of the'bsrrscksa dining taking ihapa In tha background. Expanse of tha field's naw 8,800-fo-ot runway it

The Municipal Airport visitor
it he hasn't,beed there hti some
time-mi- ght be surprised, at the
"transformation currently taking
place. '

The future Big Spring Air Force
base Is rlpldly 'taking on the, ap
pearanceof a myitary Installation.
A few airmen --and aomeTtion,somehaving practically all of
planes in he .next few weeks rflll
make It a bona fide air b'a s e.

whether It's officially "activated"
or not. 4

Taking the place of shattered
nnrrt " toil nftmtions remains

the last Big Spring military field

..

n ..

..r score new TheJU0D On lahnratnn,
.SCh fh ...1.140 new structures, at various sUges

ofconstruction, are being rushed to
by 600 workmerH barracks, includes 28

I airmen. k .,on all sections 61 the housing and
administrative side of the Date.

Swarming over the building area
are carpenters, plumbers, eleq.tr!-rlan-i.

and all tha other craftsmen
Involved 4n the'king-tlx- e construc
tion program.

Nearing are the tha ter--
--- -- - m .

GardenCity's '

Future

DiscussProject
nA --IDEM CtTY. Oet. 27 Prol.

ects and social"activities were dis
cussedat a special oi the
Garden City chapter of the Future

of America this

Chapter membersnow have 43'

(mti. nn imi. 111 dl two neinir
owned Jby Individual members. The
two exceptions are cnapier prop-
erty and are being fed as a chap-
ter project. The chapter also has
two feed. Two
feeding out calves.

Other projects Include a number
of breeding cows, breeding sheep,
and the production of sm.sU grain
crops and, around 170 acres of cot-

ton. The crops are on dry and
Irrigated ltnds.

Plans were made for welner
roast to held mem-
bers to Invite dates. Plans,for rais-
ing money 'were discussed. The
chapter will oper-t-e booths at the
annual Halloween carnival here
Wednesday evenlqg.It also will
operate a concessionstand at the
Forsan-Garde- n City game "

Don Pryor, president, was in
charge-- of the meeting.

CasQaltie Light
Oct 27. UB-- The Army

today Issued its 68th casualty list
of the Korean War, reporting three
men killed In action and men
wounded. This brought to 392 the
number of casualties so far Buffer-
ed by Canadian troops In Korean
action, Including 87 dead.

SERVICE
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COLD DRINKS
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Alass Construction

TransformationOf Muny
Airport To AFB Amazing

Ranchers

elor officer and a cold
storageplant, Workers on the wing
headquartersbuilding and academ-
ic facilities ire also well along
with th,elr phase'of the --

construction.

The",29 dormitories and four men
halls are at ail degreesof comple--

more
We exterior" work finished vhlle
others are lust m.nn ,i..i
Dearanp urlth -- k. r. 'fl

""-1-"" orfoundslions.
S u,e, communicatlonr bulld--

inE IS Wfflnmnir ,.1
of -f- uushed" look. whUe reneral .

strucUon Is also ucaring Mm.u
turn hulldlnu. a base Photo

At

meeting;

quarters

take the place of the old'
,tvlesome. rooms
Where uHU ....

boys

S

two or three men perroom. Dorms
also boast individual recreationrooms, nd centrally located bath
facilities on floor.

Down On the "line'' new
ennir-n-t tnwmw I K.l. sa

completion bach-lcate- d adjacent to airport
I TU.

here

pigs "on are

both

be Nov. with

OTTAWA,

nine

CAR

ea.b
steel

...t. .wuuiuji ua0 uuwer u 10 De
8J feet high, aOordlng teatfle con--
irouera a rir - ft h. ..ii..
operallonal section pf th,. field.
, twuaui mo Diggesi operation

now underwly Is the extension of

?

nu.vU

runways
to 8300
feet.

One Is being lengthened
feet, the other to' 5.S00

"Jhe longer strlpjwlll he used by
sircrat, while the WOO

foot runway will serve conventional
planes.

Also under construction 'V h-- ..

Lfuel storage facilities, and taxlways
wm proDaoiy be started as soon
as runways are completed.

While administrative "buildings
are under construction Col. Ernest
F. Waekvvit- - Jn.'basecommsnder,
and his staff are utilising part of
the commerciar air terminal build-
ing. Personnel hsve been trickling
in for the past few mopths. snd
the base complement Is now up to
around tf officers Ad men

Shootingfor a Jan.2 "ietl-tinn- "
date, the airmen' are rearfVIno
plans for the fn!til flight train-
ing operations. Meanwhile, they
have a jingslde seat while con-
tractors whip the field .'ami iu
domestic and operational facilities
into shspe.

JAMES LITTLE.
ATXORNEYJVT LAW
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About 40 perCent
Saved Due To Cut
In TelegramTaxes

A taxsiring of approximately 114

million per year is anticipated as
a result of a reduction of telegram
excise taxes.

The cut from 25 to 15 per cent
amounts to a 40 per cent tax sav-
ings. This, together with greater
jvord allowances for telegrams
and night letters, are expected to
clvillap use of telegraph service,
service, ssld It. O. Downing, local
Western" Union msnsger. The 25
per cent tax was Imposed during
World War II in part to discourage
civilian use of telegarph service,
which then was burdenedwlthjnlll-tar- y

requirements. Afterothe war,
however, it wss not lifted. Further
mechanization at a cost of 1100
million Is In process of doubling
WesternUnion messsgecspaclty to
handleanticipated IncreaseIn

Vishinsky HeadsReds
MOSCOW, Oct. 27. --t) Foreign

Minister Andrei Vishinsky Is slated
to head the Sovietdele.tloo to the
United Nations Genera Assembly
in Paris.
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3 East of O. K. Trailer

on 10- -
By C. H. Shannon

HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY
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Big Spring,

Ever Told
4:30 P. M.

GOODYEAR TIRE A RUBBER COMPANY

.

8'Ob P 'M.
. HUDNUT- -

MR.
." P--. Ml

BRISTOL MYERS COMPANY . .o

BREAK' THE
. 10:30 A.M.

. BRISTOL MYERS,
"PHILIP MORRISToasr-Thur-t. .

IS YOUR FBI
P. M.

FRIDAY
ASSURACE SOCIETY

1490 On Your Dial

Dynamically engineered!

NEW BENDIX automatic
ECONOMAT WASHER
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UNCERTAINTY REIGNS .

Dixiecrat Meeting
May Be Postponed

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMEIIY. Alt., Oct. 27. W)

A cloud of uncertainty hung
heavy today over the Dixie Demo-

crats' widely advertised pre-195-1

"Stop Truman" rally.
There were Indications that the

"strategy conference," scheduled
next Thursday at nearby Selma,
Ala., night be called off.

The three men whose names
come to mind whenever

Southernerstalk of putting up
their own presidential candidate
hate made It known that they don't
plan to be around for any such
meeting.

Senator Byrd ), the No. 1
critic below the Mason-DUo- n line.
will be at SelmaThursday to speak
at the annualmeeting of the Dallas
County Farm Bureau. But he sent
word Friday that he must leave
immediately afterward.

The anti-Truma- n discussions
were arranged to' start after the
Farm Bureau affair. And State
Rep. Walter Givhan, who called the
conference, had said It could de-
velop Into a "Draft Byrd" move-
ment.

After he talked with the Virginia
Senator, however, Givhan declined
even to discussprospects,of a Dixie
strategy meeting. In a prepared
statement, he. spoke only of the
'Farm Btireau meeting. tojilch., he
said, Is "hon-polltlc- and, will re-
main. so."

Byrd's notification that "serious
illness" in his family requires him
to 'depart shortly after his speech
obvlouslydulled if not killed plana
forthe n conference.

Even before then, invitations
were turned down, for one reason

by South Carolina's
Gov. James'F. Byrnes and Senator'

POLL REVEALS

GQPCould Carry
TexasWith Ike
. By

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. m Sevenof
12 Texas political manipulators
polled by thf Associated Press this
week believe the Republicanscould
carry Texas in 1932 if General Eis-

enhower is their candidate.
'The questions put

AUo assumed that President Tru-ina- n

would beJkhe Democraticlow
Inee.

Those polled Included county or

FarmBureau
DirectorsSet
TuesdayMeet

Howard County Farm Bureau
directors will meet Tuesday to
lay plans for the organization's
annual countywlde convention. .

The meeting is set, for 8 p.m.
' In the Farm Bureau office at
4th and Scurry, said Ralph Proc-
tor, president. Directors wlM set
the date for the convention which
will probably be held early in
November. The State Bureau con-

vention U to be held Nov. 19.
Nominations andresolutionscom-

mittees for the conventionhave al
ready been named. Frank Loveless
Is chairman of the resolutions
group which includes M. H. Ulmer
and Pat Patterson.

The nominations committee is
composed of Robert Brown, Law-
rence Adkins, and Edgar Phil-
lips, chairman.

Ally Farm Bureau member who
baa a suggested resolution to be
submitted at the county convention
should contact one ot the resolu-
tions committeemen, said the Bu-
reau- president.

PioneerNet Income
IncreasesOver '50

Pioneer Air Lines net income be-
fore taxes for the first nine months
ot 1951 was 1181,777.11, as com-
pared to 8123.656.12 earned for the
tame period in 1950, E. W. Bailey,
secretary-treasure-r, has announc-
ed.

Net Income after taxes for the
three quartan ot 1951 waa $89,563.-6-0

or $.99 per share on the. 90.000
share .of outstanding stock. This
compares to $72375.16 or $ 81 per
share in the 1950 months.

Bassenger revenues Increased
24.7 per cent for the period while
air cargo (expressand freight) rev-
enue Increased193 per cent. Rev-
enues tor transporting the V. S.
mall decreaied16.0 per cent pro-
viding 816508.23 in 1951, as 'con-
trasted to $963,11533In 1950, Bailey
aid.
Total .operating Income Increas-

ed ten .per-- cent from $407,33238
tor the first tiire; quarter ot 1950
to.3V-S.2- for tho 1951 period,
while operating expensesIncreased
8.44 per cent from. $2,366,315.73to
$2.I19.?.S5.

Pickers.ln,Europe
corpuscnRisn,Oct. , tn,

Abovt O rer cent ot the construc-
tion work: at Reynold' Metals
Co. alismlaum redartlou plaat ig-
nored a picket line Friday aad rc--
tumid to work after a one-da-y

Russell tD-G- along with other
Southern congressmenand govern
ors.

Byrnes and Russell an the two
mentioned along with Byrd as pos-

sible Dixie presidential candidates.
The Georgia Senator's name was
put up for nomination at the IMS
Democratic National Convention
which precededthe tamed southern
walkout.

Just what could be accomplished
at an election stritegy meeting
next week still stood out as strictly
a matter of speculation. Even some
of President Truman'smost ardent
critics are reluctant to go too far
with 1952 plans until the President
says whether he will be candi-
date,' '

what the outcome of
next Thursday's affair, however,
there almost certainly will be an
other effort to deny Dixie's elector
al votes to Mr. Truman if he is
the nominee.The revolt against the
national party three yean ago gave
39 votes to the Thurmond-Wrlg-

States nights Ucket.
That wasn't enough, and the

President remained in office. But
this time there an some like Gov
elect Hugh White ot Mississippi
who say there is still chance to
throw the election into Uje Houseof
Representatives if nob to elect a
Southerner.

But Alabama, one of the four'
states that went down the line for
the slates rights, may reverse its
field next yea and stick" with the
national .nomineeregardless f who
he is..

- Since 1948? national ptrty loyal-
ists have won cdntrol of the State
Democratic Executive Committee,
the group that run
party afJaU-s-

.

regional political bosses,managers
ot past major campaigns, big-tim-e

political publicists, but no office

holders.
Among the 12 wen Republicans

who are already workingfor Eisen-
hower and gambling heavily that
he will say "yes",' and come Demo-
crats who would like to see the
general as a candidate for either
party.

These political backstagenwere
Interviewed as announcementwas
made that Senator.James H. Duff
(R-P- al will come to Texas, Nor.

3-- to plug for .Elsenhower. lie
will confer with party leaden in
McAUcn, 'San Antonio, Midland,
Houston and perhaps other cities.

Meanwhile the Democratic,"par-
ty's family feud hen had tempo
rarily simmered downwhile lead-
en were awaiting Ute outcome ot
a 'meeting of anti-Trum- Demo
crats at Selma, Ala., Nov. l..Tbe

will talk States'
Rights strategy.

Governor Allan Shlven wijl not
attend the Selma meeting.
, Answers to the questionof wheth
er or not Elsenhower could carry
tradiuonalty-- D emocratle Texas
ranged from a flat "absolutely' to
an equally-positiv- e "never". The af
firmative came from a Republican,
the negative from a Democrat.

Anotner Democratic manager
said:

"He might if he got startedright.
There is a deep-seate-d feeling
against having a military man in
the presidency and we haven't bad
a test like that It's .hard for Tex
ans to vote any way but Demo
cratic in a presidential election,

Virtually all those who said Els
enhower "could" carry Texas
agreed he would have to make up
his mind soon. They also hedged
their answenwith many if point-
ing to possiblechangesin the inter
national situation.

AU the politicians polled pointed
to the Texas record of not having
left the Democratic column In
presidential race but once.That
was in 1928 when Hoover's vote was
367,036to Smith' 341,032la a bitter

religious and wet-dr-y

Issue race.
Here is how the vote hat goat,in

more recent times: 1940, Roosevelt
840.151,Willkle 199052; 1944,Roose
velt 821,605, Dewey 191,423, Texas
iieguiar (no candidate) u$,U9;
1948, Truman 750.700, Dewey 272,
240. Thurmond 106,909.

Hopeful Eisenhower Republicans
noted a steady,slip In the Demo-
cratic total from 1940 through 1948
and a combined opposition vote of
326364 in 1944 that grew to 389449
in 1948. They hoped they could
cash in on and enlarge that "antl"
bloc.

Foundation,Takes
Over Operation
Of Hospital

Organization ot the Howard"
CountV Hosnttal Vmnt.tlnfe, ,

been completed, aBd has, become,
operator 01 ue Big Spring Hia--
Pltal. , ... , ,

The Foundttlon,holdlflg- - state
corporate charter'as nmunmnt
organization, has acquired (he -
CIS Of wo Bospitai. : t
.B01rd rJ illraH Wr th. vJdstlan composedlot K LTol--
iew, prcsiaeat; k. ,tvv .WfeJpkcy,
vtcevpntldeat; George Thomas,
wcretary-treaare- r J. Y. ,R$bb
and Oast Btittmr.' J "
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SAVE MORE -- SHOP AT OUR BIG FRIENDLY STORE TOMORROW!

$2.49 Cotton Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS

Sale

Price

Sanforised broadcloth dross
skirts with fasadcollars. Print
florae' end strlpot . . . whltts
cue solid colon. 14 to 17.

VvtvKSP
lljtlk!am
1 ITbsTBsssssss

Saje

Price.

$

FREE

$5.90 All Rayon

Sixes 28 to 42

A flat ;litT crttM ratolnlng, wrinkle
mlitoat rayon fabric Continuous wolrt-bn-d

modal with deep Mat front, fall
colon. .

WOOL

Sanforised

Cotton

SHIRT

9&

177jii

Adorations

4

SUCKS
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SALE PRICED
Young Men's'

& Students
2-Pa-

nts

"

Rayon 'Suits

33
Slies. 34 to 42

In or doUble breasted
If ... all rayon gabar.

dina . or repellent
Colors, blue,

brown, tan, and graen. 34
to 42.

77

$1A Saiootk, firm flnbbad an wmI laberdin. In Mat, brown.
JtVatea, and fray. 21 42. jStyUd s ikatcb.

FREE ALTERATIONS

' .

BOTH

and

$1.7.9 Boys'

SPOBT SHIBTS

$159

Army Twill

KRAKI COLOR
WORK SUIT

SHIRT

PANTS

lltitwtght gtnalna
Tallartd

Chambray

WORK

Ttiy

single
"mode

shower
sharkskin.

Cotton

$5.67

2

nrlnt seertskirt. Sanfarlxod
nd color fast. Two way

and action 6
to 16.

$488JH,
Wb

Not clotb but
Amrr TwIH. to fit and waar.

color fast twill. Skirt: 14 te 17.
eatst 28 48.
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FOR

Cotton
coBar.

Solids, plaids prists.

cbaop

'1

'
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CTiiisSDlyshirt
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Reemy eel
aally taHorad

wevee cbanc
bray work shirt.
Button ikroufh
breast packets.
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REG. FALL

SALE '
PRICE

PRICED.

Rayon
Gabardine

COATS

Sale

T
SALE

AH

Price
$

J Regular And
Half Sizes

soft
for tots.
Otf

ioa

SALE PBICED

AH NYLON

51 or 0

wn and
CO gauge CIS

denier ei 5J IS donlor in ihaar
Fall 8Vi to

11. - A
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snd . . . I
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Wrinkla resistant rayon
styling arid

a Wide selection of colors.

Sale

Price

Quality

$1.49 BLOUSES

15

32 to 38.

October Values Tots!

8--ot. Denim

DOUBLE UNIX

BLUE JEANS

10.

wear
where you Sanforized
shrunk. rivets. Westerncut.
4 to 12. .

3Hf7 MM

Children'sWhite

PANTY
Stronf panlUs

Double cntcb. Stsot

6Pr$l.

11x11

Flnt eooUrr, soft, oburb.it,
Irrltetinf dlapars. Nsol

Urn. 27S27,

Das,

$1.15 Volu.

O S E
First

gc?.-l- 3 den. ga.-1- 5 den.

Anthonjr's nationally
famoui brands. Choota

gaiigt
Onrlceablo nylom. ihodtt.

fJIJSollds prints cotton

Each

gabar-
dine coats. Gorgeous

tailortd.iSlies

For The

$1.79

$57
Double knee meant .double

need.it most.
Copper

Training

aboorbont

Birdttya

1

77
StyltipHn

y

j

Sale Of Lovely
Infants' Batista)

DRESSES
$1.29 Value'

ONLY ,

99'
Hsnd made and hind embroidered
sheer cotton batiste dress. White
snb.pasttls.

It ResistsSpots and.Stains

9.75

A
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GABARDINE

DRESSES
10.90 11.75

KSNkl Sale

ySBSSA Price
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few

A T JO Isl
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o

St and

$24.75 For

veaTesBBsV

linBasaki?3rt

nJuuu.U'pot.

looking
rayongobordine.

without'
Lovely colors.

ALTER

OCTOBER SALE PRICED

100 Rayon
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Alvin J. Wirtz,

FamedPolitical

- Figure, Is Dead
AUSTIN Pet. 27. tfl - Former

Undersecretary of the Interior Al- -

vln J. Vrirtx, 63, died today affer
collapsing during the RleeiTexas
foothaB game at Memorial Stadl
tim.

Wlrtr, outstanding legs) author
ity in the field or water, ou ana
cMiserftUeti, served two)yean a

chief deputy of Secretary of .the
ftterios; HaroMIcke. ?

He was appointed to.-tjt- e post in
, WJO by President Roosevelt. Prior

to that s general counsel for
the Lower Colorado River Author'
ity. He was active In creation oil

. tne river agency rcsponsinie ior
. ... harnessing the West Central Texas

stream by construction of a series
of huge dsmi

Wirt was. state senator from flic
'Seguln district .from 1922 until 193a
lie served as'president pro tern of
the Senate and was chairman of
it, key committee on state affairs.

Wirtr was actively identified with
sucb New Oral agencies' as the Na-

tional Yduth Administration, which
ne srveaas coalman oi me state
advisory committee.' .

The former state-- senatorappar-entl-y

died of a Heart attack.
Wrtz watjbom at Columbus and

"lived there .until 1917. when he
.moved to Seguln. Ho lived theret until 1934 when he moved .to Aus-
tin. He was educatedIn the Colum-
bus public schools and" the Unl- -

versJty of Texas.
Wirtz returned to Texas after

resigning as Undersecretary of the
. Interior and resumed the practice

of law In Austin.
During the turbulent political

ngnt in lw between the. pro.
RooseveltDemocratsand the Texas
Regulars, Wirtz was' one o( the
leading strategists for (he p.ro--
Iloosevelt faction that won.

ANYBODY GOT
CIVIL RIGHTS.
UP FOR SALE?

.

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 27.
ID County Clerk Dora Pavls, opened a ' letter mailed, from
Arkansas.

The writer, a woman, want-
ed to buy some civil rights.

She enclosed tl to cover
costs.

Now The-Hard-of-
Help Themselves
1 Here's good news for the hard
Of bearing of Big Spring and sur-
rounding community. First show
ing of Tb Hearing Aid .without- -

rd . , . now at last It Is a realityr. . u js newcana revolutionary
. good HEARING again.Instant

ly without being .wired for. sound,
V'oil ve wanted to hesr. . . without
rearing a dox in your doming . , ,

Without a cord running up your
Heck, and Vrlthout cord in sight.
.This Is it, no cord,no box, noth-la- g

to wear or hldeln your clothes
. wear anythtog you want, low

tut evening sown . , . negligee
', . , even a swim suit 'Enjoy per-
fect freedom' of 'action under all
Condltiesc.Mea who work outdoor
and sportsmen wil) particularly
like it for that reason, Acoustlcon.
f the world' first d oldest manu-
facturer of eleatrieal bearing ids,"
positively guarantee that you will
kesr.beUer with tU aew Invention

jiu-tfM--
y bariftJd mowo . .

1HH

IN LOAN PROBE

BarkleySecretary
To Go UnderOath

By 6. MILTON KELLY
WA8HINQTON. Oct. 27.

Nixon aald Moday
Vice President Barkley's secretary
(md the former counselof the Sen

ate Small-Busine-ss Committee will

have to'Mell under oath andpublic
ly the story of their contacts with
government loans.

Nixon said he will Insist on publ-

ic"- hearings before the Senate
.Subcommittee, of

which be Is a member.'wlth Mrs,
Flo Bratten the Vice President's
secretary," and Charles E. Shaver
a the primary witnesses.

Shaver resigned Wednesday, as
the Small Business group's staff
lawyer.

Mrs.. Brattcn and'Shaver have
acknowledgedpublicly they visited
the .Reconstruction5 Finance Corpor-
ation (RFC), huge government
lending agency, on many occasions
In connectionwith loans to certain
applicants.

Both have dented they exercised
any'lmproper influenceon the Ssen--

Icy. aria both have said they de
rived no profit from the negotla
linn.

Nixon, disclosed- today that the
Investigations Committee staff has
seizedrecords of long distance,tele
phone calls from Shavers office In
the basement of the Capitol, and
has Started a detailed study of his
bank account records.

'The staff Investigation," be said

California. Cotton
Industry Scared

BAKERSFIELD. Call., Oct. 27.
W California's growing cotton In
dustry is scared.

A single larvae of the dreaded
cotton boll worm, prevalent In Texas--

was found on a cotton-pickin- g

machinehere before the' devicehad
been taken to, the field.

. Many of the 800 mechanical
pickers In Kern County are Import-
ed from other states.

Never before hasthe worm been4
reported In California. Along with
the boll weevil, it. is consideredthe
worsl enem of cotton. The boll
weevil hasn't Men found here
either.

Supervisor E. A. Breech of the
state's plant quarantine work said
Friday that picking machines must
be fumigated, a more effective pre
caution than steam-cleanin- g which
Is supposedto kill the boll worm.

HearingCan
Tq Hearing

See,It. trv It. ther li tin nf?ltlnn
or cost. A. free'hrirlnff IH rllnli.
will be held at the Settles Hotel.
luesaay, uct. 90, 10 ajn. to 5 p.m.
J. C. Hammer (AcoustlconPublic
Education department hearing spe-
cialist) to- - demonstrate this and
dthe'r exclusive Acoustlcon Inven-
tions for first time In Big Spring.

e may be the answer to your
shearing problem that you have
wanted, so come In and see this
hearing aid With do cord ... or
pnone ue Hotel lor home appoint-tUS".- 1

lM nd V the new
urnm'WI'h nettl

ing at all In your earorwithout
llA. k.rij h .. .'- nun uauu ur prcuure . ,

Jewelry that hran hMilf,,ll.
J "W one-pie-ce andaBuaran--

u, rttuuuvvn tor ojuy o.ao.
jryou cannotcome la, phone Mr.
Hammer for home appointment

ACOUSJICON HAMMER CO.
San Anotle, Texas,

(Adv.)
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'"has shown some substantial'bank
depositsby Shavervrtilch will have
to be explained," Nixon said. Nixpn
contends "It would be only fair"
to hear Shaver.and Mrs. Braltch
under oath and publicly "to clear
.the air" in view tl their visits to
the RFC on loan matters.

Mrs. Bratten' and Shaver hive
acknowledged they talked to, the
RFC about a JL1 million loan to
finance construction of a Miami
Beach hotel the Chalfonte. The
loan was granted but the promot
er finally refused to acceptIt be--
cause-tbe- consideredthe.terms too
severe.

Shaver also"has sald'he and Mrs.
Bratten urged the RFC to loan
S325.000 in June, 1950. to the Mer-
cury Record Co., of Chicago. Mr.
Bratten, however, hassaid she did
not know "a thing In God's world"
about the 'Mercury Company, and
never urged the RFC tq lend it
money.
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Dam Growing
In touthwtit Scurry county tht
Colorado River Municipal Water
Drttrltt-dt- it growing steadily.
Tht tirthtn structure, Indicated
by tht whltt outline, hat rtached
if) heigty of mort than 30 feet.
This It roughly ont-hlr- d of tht
final height, but It represents
half of tht volume of dirt to be
moved. Thll view it frpm the
southern anchor and shows the
dam terminating at tht Colorado
River channel J, W. Moorman,,
contractor, hopes to cl.ose this
gap in Marcji. Note that the. rock'
rip-ra- p, the whltt ftreaks en the

- dam, is being Installed a the
dam goes up. Below.Jforms for
tht service spfllway at tht north J

end of tht dam, takt shapt. Note
sizt of tts conduits In compari-
son"to tht workmen on them,.
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SWALLOWS BAD-A- S

RED FLAK'
WITH TASK FORCE 77 IN

. KOREAN WATERS' Oct. 27. Ifl
Now you take swallow, the

commander said. They're al-

most as bad as 'flak or those
MIG Jets.

Seems' like every time the
fast Jet Banshees takeoff from
the Carrier Essex a gang of
of those lumbering swallows
gets in the way.

It was really rugged the oth-
er- morning, said Commander
M. E. Barnett, who heads the
Fifth Squadron from Jackson-
ville, FJa. The squadron took
off and ran into at least 00
swallows.

"We had to split Up to avoid
a wholesale butchery," Bar-
nett said.

And If you don't believe It,
look at that dent on Barnett'a
plane. That wasn't flak. That
was 'a swallow, bub.

PawnbrokerCharged
.DALLAS. Oct. 27. Ml Bob Weln-stel- n.

0. a pawnbroker, was tharg-e-d
Friday with receiving and con-

cealing part of some goods taken
by shoplifters from Dallas stores.
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The Willis is not only lower price than any
other full-J.iz- e stationwagon it is alsomote use
ful for family driving and business'hauling. And
only Willys in it field offer) really high compres-s!o- n

7.4 to iciin Its HlRRCWEngihe
that gets more miles on regular fjas. We inyite
you to road-tcst't- great car today!

Spring (Texas)

PensionHike Is Up
ForA Town Meeting
TAYLOR, Oct, 57. U

nice, .quiet town of 9,071 good

citizens amohg the black-lan- d cot-

ton, field of Central Texas
Butpby Tjoih; when something'

Conn happen thatwill affect every
One of them they, wannaknow more
about It.

So they have a town hafl meet
Inf.

Monday night they're expecting
500 to come to the Don Theater
downtown and 'talk about whether
the state thould Increase Its pub-

lic welfare payments,"Whether the
state should raise Us present cell1
lne of $37 million a year on public
welfare spendingup to $42 million.

That's one of the proposed con-

stitutional amendmentsto be voted
on In a state-wid-e election Nov. 13.

The main part of that question
Is whether the old folks In Texas
should get Increased pension pay-

ments. .
Take care of the old folks,"

was the battle cry that embroiled
the Texas Legislature for weeks
last spring. Legislators finally vot-

ed to let the people decide.
The Taylor Townhall Committee

got Rep. Lamar Zlvley, Temple,
of the amendment to

promise to speak 20 minutes for it.
And Rep. II. A. (Salty) Hull of Fort
Worth, who fought the proposed
amendment trt the legislature, will
speak'20 minutes against it.

Then Mrs. James Hairston. lo- -
Ic'al clubwoman, will speak In re
buttal ten minutes for it. And runs
Mary Elisabeth Fox, head of the
Journalism departmentof South
western University. . Georcet&wn,
will speak In rebuttal ten minutej
against it. .

After that it's upato the citi-

zens. Anybody can ask questions
Mrs. Alma Lee llolmap,' editor of
the weekly 'Taylor Times, will be
moderator.

"A considerableamount .of inter-
est has been-stirre- d up In advance
of this 'townhall dftieetlng," said
Harry Pickoff. Taylor businessman
and chairman of tne steering com
mittee.

"We hold Taylor Town Hall meet
lngs wheneverthere If enoughlocal
feeling or Interest to justify them
Last year we held one for free
enterprise and Socialism whichwas
attended by a few more than 425

people. Right now, It. looks like we
will have about 500 out of this one.
You can well imagine that we have
people in Taylof who" are pretty
hot for both sides of the question
as to whether public-welfa- re pay
ments for needy ought to be rais
ed at this time."

The Town Hall Meeting . Com
mittee sent out handbills and print
ed invitations (or wonaay s meet-
ing.

The Invitation reminded the cltl

Gorilla Is Named
HbUSTON.'Oct. UV-- The Hous-

ton Chronicle today announcedthe
name "Hugo"' had been selected
as namefor 'the city zbo's new baby
gorilla. The name was picked out
of 6,939 letters In the Chronicle's

ixontest to name gorilla.
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Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1951 . 1

v3b
tens "From-- our earliest days.
when problems affecting our mu-

tual welfare arose, It hat been the
traditional American custom nfor

lzens to assembleIn community
conferences andtown hall meet;
Ings to reason together and to seek
sound solutions to their probl-
ems."

Fourteen civic organizations in
Taylor are town hall meeting

'By WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON, Oct. 27. tfl A Hous-

ton attorney today filed a petition
asking Mrs. Gloria King's request
fof an annulmentbe denied because
It mocked the integrity of Texa
courts andTexaaJudges.

This brought a heated denial
from her attorney and herhusband,
Shcppard King III, the
Texan whose romance with an
Egyptian belly dancer has in-

trigued millions.
Robert L. Sonfield's Intervention

petition charged King and his wife
with conspiring to mock the integ-
rity of the cou-t- s' and Judges.

Mrs. King's petition for annul
ment of her June 2 remarriage to
the wealthy TCcx.n Is scheduled
MondaV.

, Mrs. King alleged. sbe has con-

sumed . too many "fancy drinks"
and didn't remembr marrying
Klmv . ..

King .won Samla Gama, a fa-

vorite dancer of the Egyptian king.
in three hours. He mil her, in
nigitrj ciuD wnue on a European
holiday with his wile and- sister.

The Kings were divorced In 1950

and remarried this year.
Sonfleld said he filed as a friend

Crack
Train Derailed

HOUST.ONV Oct. 27. ttCsouthern
Pacific Railroad officials eXDected
to" havea clear rack early tonight
aucr A cr gP9acugcr uiui up
railed nearJlosenberg.

Sevencarswere derailed Friday,
night and the tender overturned!
There were no Injuries to passen-
gers. W. H. Hargrove, Corpus
Chrfstt, 'a crew member, was
slightly hurt when thrown against
a steam pipe
.The train was the Border Llm- -

Hted, enroutto Brownsville ,. ,

preliminary: inyesugauon mai-c'ate-d

a broken rail was responsible
for W: $, Higglns,
fallroad official, said. .'
Strong FaithAsked

VATICAN CITY. Oct. 27. Ml.- -,
Commemoratingthe'anniversary of
CzechoslovakIndependence, Pope
Plus ha addressed an apostolic
letter to the Catholic hierarchy.
clergy and laity of 'that nation urg
ing them to be strong in their faith.

';
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WANTTOSUY--
A CASTLE? .

nOMB,. Oct. 27. tn-W-aht to.
buy 'a" castle?

Sad-eye-d American comed-
ian Jimmy Savo today adver-
tised''his tor sale.

It Is1 La Rocca Dl Pogglo,
ji.lltb century castlehigh In the
'tJmhrlal Hills. The buyer wUl
also become lord of the tiny
village of Pogglo, which has
nine Inhabitant and Is Vlthhj
the castle walls.

Savo known as."Lord Jim-
my" to Pogglo' residents
now is In New York City. He
offered the castle for sale in
newspaper advertisements.

Attorney SeeksTo Deny
Annulment To Wife

Passenger

WAGONS

Motor

lot the court on his own Initiative.
He said the entire marital rift

reflects on the character of . .c
courts, Its Judgesand particularly
Judge Robert A. Hall, who per-
formed the ceremony last June in
Dallas.

"Judge Hall woukl ntt have per-
formed the ceremony If the plain-
tiff (Glorl ) was drunk as she al-

leges," Sonfleld said, "and Judge
Hall would have known L she was
ncn compos mentis."

He alleged that lrr his opinion
Gloria was in full possession of
her mental facilities and asks that
the annulmentbe refused.

He also accusedGloria and Shcp-
pard of a "conspiracy or at least
a comi-l- m understanding coriccr.i-ln- g

the annulment ... his motive
being to become a, single man at
the earliest practicable time so he
could marrv another Derson of
Egyptian nationality who is a pro-
fessional dancer."

King expressed surpriseat lhc
petition. .nd,sald he kn-.- v nothing.
aooul . ...

He said If the annulment was
not (granted, his wife would flic
suit top divorce.
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Two Texans Are

srovE
ROUNDUP

r ..
Carnegie Hero

Fund Winners --,
Oct. 27. (fl-T- wo

Texans have been named by the
CarnegieHero Fund to
receive awards for acts of heroism.

'.Bronze medals have gone to pr.
Hannibal L. 49, Route
10, Waco, and Russell H.
41, of Llndalc, tho ang
nouncedFriday.

who was 111 and had
been warned by a to
avoid exertion, saved two men from
drowning after their motor boat
capsized and sank in Lake Waco,
Nov. IS, 1950.

The Waco surgeon, on hearing
cries for help, paddled a row boat
which had no oars 225 feet '"to
where Anderson J. Sharp, 35, and
Charles M. Warren, 30, were

In the water. After helping
Sharp, who was nearly
to hold onto the boat, Jaworskl
get a hold on the boat, Jaworskl

himself under water
to find Warren. Holding the arrrn
of the unconsciousWarren acalnst
the boat With his
Knee, inc pnyjician pauuicuine uoai
to shore.

Rectal Troubles
FREE BOOK

On Chronic .

muomw
J1niiml

DISASE$ ;

rncE book -- ttu act,about
iMles. Recttl Abtcefi FUtuU l& othr
,reul nL colon dUordrrfl Uo rfUtte
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All featuresyou've wanted
at pricf want to pay

Flavor-Save- r Dual Burner Oven
Automatic Control

HJ-L- o enamel inside and out
oven, broiler andburnerbox
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r?iHOOD
By'JOHN M. HENDRIX

Another,of the men who uied his
entire name asa brand wa S. W.
Hood who branded both honesand I

E .UC UWU. ill! pOSl OIIICS VII
given"at Brewster Station and hl
ranch ai to. Valley Creek In Tay-
lor County.

SewerSystem

Outfall Line Is
.

Due Completion
Work on the new aewer system

outfall line, from the disposalplant,
to the alley south of E 15th street
at Princeton, Is scheduledfor com
pletlonMonday,E. L. Kllllngsworth'
city engineer, reported Saturday.

The line would have been com-
pleted Saturday, but delay In ship-
ment of one load of sewer tile,
caused postponement of a abort
segment, Kllllngsworth said. Con-
tractor has already started con-
struction of a new main line In the
Edwards Heights area, a job that
will probably be completed in the
next 10 days.

The Edwards Heights main will
serve the new elementary school
in that area, as well as the Moun
tain Park addition and other adja-
cent sectors. The Washington
mentary achool will he served by
the new outfall line.

- Extension and addition of sewer
laterals will- - probablybestarted as

- soon u work Is completed on '(he.
nialn line Installations, the city
engine said!

Retailers Set.
TuesdayMeet

meeting of focal retailers has
been scheduled'for 9:30 ajn, Tues-
day to map plans for observanceof
the 1951- Yule season,M. C. Grigs-b- y,

chairman of-th- Chamber of
. Commerce'sRetail committee", an--.

nounced Saturday. .
.Retail store operators WUt meet

. In room No. 3 at the Settles hotel.
The meeting IS a result of a sub-
committee 'session last - Thursday
at which committeeswere appoint-
ed to plan various phases pfthe
annual Christmas program.

- G. M. Xeal is to head,the Christ-
mas Parade committee, while R.
W. Bates, will be in .charge of fi-

nance.J. II. Kltsner wilt be Trades
Day chairman, and Nat Shlck Is to
handle details of Christmas tree
decoration.

Activities, Including Installation
of street decorations, the parade.
Treasure Hunt, and a special mer-
chandising event, will' be the sub-
ject of reports by the committee-
men.

Tentative dato for start of the
Christmas' season Is Nov. 23. An-
other program is set for Dec. 7
When Santa Claus will visit Big
Spring in hb reindeer-powere-d

slelgU . ' .

Mrs. A. S.Woods

Rites SetToday
Jastrites will be said at 2 p.ra.J

loasy ai ine cast rounn jjapusr
church for Mrs. A. S. Woods. 54,'
iv uu uicu i ucr aume actc
day. following an illness of IS
months duration. .

The. Hey. Maple Avery, pastor,
will officiate. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial cemetery with
Nalley Funeral home charge.
Members of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge No. 284, of which
she was a member, are to attend

.In a body and will meet at the
church "at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Woods, long time resident
of Howard county, leaves her hus-
band. A. 6. (Sid) Woods; two sons,
WendeU Woods and Lee.OTOell
Woods, both of Houston: a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clara Bell Rayermann,

o Fort Worth; her mother. Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte, Big Spring; two sis-
ters, Mrs. J. P. Crook, Snyder,
and Mrs. Tommy C. Reeves,Cor-
pus Christ!: three .brothers. R. C.
Satterwhlte and Royce Satterwhlte,
Big Spring, and W. S. Satterwhlte,
Lamesa.

Nearly Half Of
CurrentTaxes'
Are Paid Up

- Nearly half of the current taxes
of the Bis Spring Independent
School district have been paid.

Total receipts on Up roll for Octo-
ber amourited to 1167,237.76,or al-

most 47 of the $358,000 roll, said
J. O. Ilaygood, tax collector-assesso-r,

Saturday,
- Through early remission, taxpay
ers have earned $5,012.70 In dis
counts. Ilaygood reminded that
those wb"6 'pay through Wednesday
will be' entitled to the three per
cent discount for early payment.
Payments postmarked before mid-
night Wednesday will qualify;

Division of the net current re-
ceipts showed $124,571.84 to local
maintenance'and $35,673.22 to In--
terest and sinking fund. Delin
quent taxes In October totaled
S710.S0and miscellaneoustttu have

mounted t$S19.5Q.

Industrial Anoint
Due tWrt Wednesday
" 0. S. KUuraduttrlarattaint for
the'NaUoaaHProduetlan Authority,- .wut do in cig spring Wednesday
to assist area resident,with prob-
lems relative to UPA' regulati;

The NPA officialmay, be eee--'
taeted at the local Chamber of
Commerce

' tUrouaheut tae.aiteft
'

noon.-- ",
i

It will be
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before You Know it!...
SO HURRY ON TO
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10 diamond bridal
duo.

$167.50
Yellow or White Gold a

mmEm.

7 .diamond cluster
rjrig.

$49.75
Yellow or White Gold

BLt M

Elgin 17 Jewels

$33.75 ,

SterHhg bon, bait
.cusn.

$5.95

JPraHMRffiM

Ronton table) light-
ers.

$14.70

IM

Ronson $6.60
Penlltr $8-9- 5

srBBBVBBH
'BTsfsfsfsfsftsfefsfsfsfal'
srLrLrJflBLrLrH

''BapaewTA - -

Parkei't2 rhagnetie
desk set.

$12.50

JMMflHW

NATHAN'S

Diamond and onyx
ring.

$34.50

KTSISSmm
.Diamond fraternal
rlng4

. $49.50
MasOntc. -- 30th degree
Elk, Shrine, Eagle)
Oddfellow.

fVi 'yj tSrLBssi

Modern wide wed-
ding ring.

$28.50

,g A

Sterling silverplata
salts and pepper.

$3.20

JWEL BOXES
Large or small sizes.

Assorted colors.

Wmrmph $395

MIXMASTER
By Sunbeamor Dor-mey- er

(with meat
grinder) 10 speed,
both with juicer.
Fully guaranteed

$46.50.
Pay $1.00 Weekly

BB . j T
BILLFOLDS

, Genuine leather,for k' ladies or rnen. New
styles. 'V

$4.20

SHEAFFIR , .
v j "J ' . . ,,- - I Pan, and .pencil

. I A
v

TOASTERS .' t, i sets; Lifetime,
?

auar--
CamfteWfvInanel ;ante. V-r- '

in kv n. FsuIly, ,.,.'ftl ,
y

U Sf rf X: ;J?1aw 5(L
. fA9i73 -- , . v othersFrem
Pay Y,H. Waejily' JK S : O1

T

VV.a W --TmJMMIMJ
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BBBBBBBTeEGi Vv

BBBexBI mi
B vBu ek

BBHMkslBBBl iJVnlsYJBBBwBBHSBBBBBH iirtliraVABBBBw

Gruen Ik1''- - fMf 4vOBBBBBBBbV.
$33.75
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Buloya o w .priced
watch.

$7.5.0
Wr.

Hamilton-watc- h at a
low price.

$55.00

Sterling consoles.
Pair

$4.95

Telechron fine bed-

room alarm.

$4.95

JbbbbbbbbI

Radio alarm combi-
nation.

Motorola

$39.95

for the

$2.95

mm
Vu BHlBL"TeW'BBTe

nil
Weeklv

;f.";

CAMERAS
Sparfus Ful-Vu- e. 12
pljcture's to the roll.
Ajjlft far everyone
Injtha family.
' '$1.0.98

-- Pay 50c Weekly

1v

JHbPWb
BBBBHHliJHBBBBLHIIBHsBBBBBBBBBBBMsWPiiVlLV CWP MisyiJQrTsBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBB0CfCSut f&Wtjtj&Fft&VWiJMM

bbbbLKkISQSkaBBBBBwXCAiKJcCS: &&ic&A:xttttEOEii

ssbVf "SBliss3BBBBaVAAvCtil3fltRi "aBsflBJBBJBBJBBk BBJBH
JGSPBBBBBBBBBBBJBBrtm BBBBj.

MbbHbSS'

ORAhfGE BLOSSOM'
PAIR

Always a style and
low priced for this season's
buying.

$49.50, Weekly Monthly.

1847 Rogers Bros?Silver
Sliver

International, Lunt
Gorham, Heirloom Sterling

OPEN

UNTIL

7:30 P. M.

MAIN
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Gifts
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slHBbTsbtsBJsv
BBBBraf. a

popular

$1 or $3

Plate

-
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10 DIAMOND PAIR
New 'step' design. Something
new. They donjt twist or tilt
on your fingers. Yellow or
white gold.

Pay $4.00 Weakly

While Selections
arecomplete. :'.- -

White VMJ&are'
GirealerEanever!

saBssMaTsVsVsVsHHHBlBsVab

12 DIAMOND SET

Here Is en of our newest-per- fect
58 facet cut blue-whi- te

diamonds. Fine, quality.
Choice of 14k white or yellow
gold.

i
Pay $3 $12 Month

mmmm mwamssm

12 DIAjMOND pair
Ntw ftthUIl tettlna no rings
shifting on your flngtrl.

$225.00--

Year to Pay

4VBBBBWiBBHBaBuBl flBF MrJ tJHl

PLfcml P'jSaflB'l Bs5siflBBBBr

$195.00

$150.00

SOLITAIRE SET
More popular than ever be-
fore. Set with Y cant dia-
mond. The set only

$75.00
331.50 Weekly or ts Monthly

Musical Powder Boxes .
Dresser Sets
Electrical '
Costume Jewelry

GIFT FREEI

No
Carrying

, Charges

No Intcrtst

Alf

Included'

BBb jBHbHbBBBBBBBBHbbV

SCROLL SET
10 tovelr diamonds ln.nr
everlasting setting. Some-
thing different she will cher-
ish.

$295.00
Terms .to Suit You

"HEART --SET"
6 diamonds. For years the
sentlmsnUI favorite always
In demand. Yellow or white
gold.

$99.50
Pay $2X0 Weekly

NATHAN'S SUGGESTIONS FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS BUYING

Community

SATURDAY

yeek,or

Appliances

WRAPPING

Extra

ay Typewriters
Cameras
Luggage
Radios

Prices
Art Tax

OPEN

SATURDAY

UNTIL

7:30 P. M.
'

221

MAIN
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ft Big Spring (Texas)

flaresFlicker.Out
As GasPlantOpens

The gas flares are bclnfe exlln--
lshed In Scurry county.
In nnn hnefl area, contalnlni

about one-thi- rd of the well. In the
Scurry Canyon reel field, the cat
which onco lit more than 200 tank
tiatteriei In the Kelley-Snyd- pr field
Mow Is piped Into the huge new
Snyder Gasoline Plant. The plant
Wat dedicated La formal ceremon-
ies near here.

The plant, owned by 30 com-

panies
t

and 60 Individuals and op-

erated by Sunray Oil Corporation
is now processingabout SO million
cubic feet of gat dally, from which
It produces propane, butane, e,

gasoline and natural gai.
Ultimate capacity is 70 m.c.t. per
day. . .

' But, long before the plant was
(Ait In operation last spring, a high
pressure gathering system was In-

stalled which resulted in conscr-Tatlo-n

of more than 13 billion cubic
feet of gas.
( Many changes have been
brought about by construction of

te plant,
the casual observer the big

Changehas been theextinguishing
Of most gas flares in the area
West, northwest and north of Sny-

der covering a 35,000 acre area.
' To the oil man and the royalty
Owner the big changehas been the
conservation of valuable gat
laved by processing it Instead of
burping It as waste In flares it
tnore than 850 wells In the area.
i To the economy of .Snyder, tho
plant, which gave employment to J

350 construction workers, h'o
meant business, for local
merchants, forty workers now
operate uie plant..

Rau and pipe line, companies'

pLP SPINPLETQP

1

1
Story Of Well thatCrew.

o Ct

To Industry Is
BEAUMONT, Oct. 26. W - How

Texans celebrated the 50th anni-
versary

It
of their most Important oU

Well hat been set down for history
In a trim little book entitled "Spin-dleto- p

Where OU Became an In-

dustry." " , .

"iWSOl-pag- e book comprises the
official proceedingsof the Spindje-to-p

50th Anniversary CommUlon. Id
With their historic photographsand

lively'lntroducUpn by John.W.
Newtoji, commission chairman,
these are amongHhe most Interest-
ing official' proceedingsever pub-
lished. r.- -

t
"The beginning of a newT;eta4In

rlvllixatlon" earnest lOjfqfcmi on
January10, 1901. At that moment
a well drilled on, the., low, 'flat
'mound called Splndletop1)1ew acol-Dm-

of oil 200 feet lntp the air.
For Bine dayt the well went wild.

It flowed at the rate of 100,000 bar-
rels a 'day, about 10 timet the ,vol-ti-

of any previous well in world
history. A lake of oU formed
about 800,000 barrels 'covering 100
acres. ,Tbe laka caught fire a.nd
burned up but hot until the well had
been capped.

Capt.. Anthony F. Lucas, who
drilled erf Splndletop against the
advice of leading geologists, gal-
loped up on a horse minutes after
the well blew In. Hit dreams.had
borne greater fruit than he ex-

pected,
of

The Splndletop story, has been
told and re-to-ld, but this slender,
cloth-boun- d volume, goes beyond
that. It fella how the Lucas gusher of
led to the growth of an oil and
chemical empire on the Gulf Cpasf
A new way of life automobiles',
propellers and then Jet planes.
fast ships dependedon oil. With
out oU the free world could not

EyesOf Oil
RemainOn

By CHARLES' HASLET
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. tfl-- The

oil Industry will be watching Con-
gress, after the lawmakers return
In January, to. tee what comes of.
the controversy over leas-
es and othermattersaffecting It. ' It

The House-paste- d bill giving
atatet control over oil rich tide--
lands areaa still is pending in the
Senate Interior Committee.

The committee held a special
aesslon on the tldelands question
the 'day before Congressadjourned.
Action was postponed,until next
year.

If Congressshould undertake an-

other tax bill, it is likely the Treas-
ury again would urge cutting the
27V4 per cent depletion allowance
to 15 per cent. Sucha proposal was
rejected this year.

Moat oil company representatives
Jure do not ejpect action on any
sew general tax measurenext ses-
sion.

The"Senate Interior Committee
Under Chairman O'Mahoney

It expected to resume its
srtudy of a national fuel policy. In-
dustry spokesmen,were,heard this
year."Government' agencies inter-
ested In fuel ace, to be heard next

(A Senate resolution authorising
this study expires, January31 but
tut extension.probably" will be ask-
ed. ' . ,,
.On the House'sldC,the Commerce
Committee likely will be concern-
ed with synthetic fuel projects, if
Jstld hearings . lasl session,
U group of House'Compierce
Committee members,Wly will visit

andCentralKKJiAmerican In November to
etadyiaWppHes.of newsprint, sul

i- -

Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1951

have come in jot a big share of
businessfrom the plant, too. The
Santa Fe now-- ships about 500

tanks cart 6f liquid products from
the plant each month.

Both the Lone Star GasCo. and
El Paso Natural Gas Co. buy nat-
ural gas at O10 plant for distribu-
tion to commercial consumersover
a wide" service area. '

A' 80--j ille pipe line, system ol
to h pine gathers gat

for processingby the plant. More
than 1,250,000 feet of plpo are In
the network. '

While it has d the flaring
of gas In the flcM, some gas still
Is occasionally flared at the plant
side, but foe a limited time only.
According to E, 'J. Mills, Sun-ray- 's

superintendent of the pro-
cessing center, the plant Is de-
signed to handle all the gas
which comet to It from the 850 oil
wells, If that gas is received at an
even rate,

But the gat production depends
upon oil production In the various
wells, and sometimesthe rate of
flow of gas Is relatively slow, while
at other timesIt passesthe plant s
capacity to process.When this hap-
pens, the huge flare Is lighted,
which makes a "column of smoke
and pillar of fire" that can be
seen from almost anyplace In the
county.

Two more 1,350 horsepowercom-
pressor enginesarc to be Installed
which will add to the plant's ca;
paclty and will enable it to process
ait the gas gathered In"lts sys-
tern. When the compressorsarejn-tlalle-

the htfge tare "probably
will be shut off; as the plant can
then handle thepeak loads without
waste. Mills said.

Related
have won two world wars nor could

face a' third with much confi-
dence. And most of that oil came
from the Southwestarea in which
Capt." Lucas was the outstanding
pioneer.

All this Is told In the words of
thosemen who guide the industrial
giants of modern America. ... Day- -

ilockcfcUer, Charles E. .Wilson,
E. DeGolyer, John O. Pew, Glenn
If. McCarthy. Walter S. Carpenter.
These leaden of the nation's busi-
ness-world crime to Beaumontear-
ly in January to take part In the
hbtorlo '50th anniversary celebra-
tion, and texts of their speeches
ire in the .book. "

"Splndletop-lWher-o. Oil Became
pa Industry'' also gives an insight
into the Immense amount of work
and money involved In a big cele
bration, innumerable committees
worked,to provide decorations, su-
pervise slogan contests,, line up
speakers,etc. A high-price- d profes-tlin- al

public relationsfirm In Hous-
ton Vat Retained to "coordinate
and direct' the numerous activi
ties." ' ,

'Newton, the Magnolia executive
who headed theanniversary-- com-
mission, tells . In his .Introduction
why the'lndustry extendeditself on
this occasion:

"AII in all, SplndletopIs' symbolic
the rise and growth of Ameri-

can Industry. It Is the typical
American "alofr. It la'fhestory of
democracy and' the unlimited op-
portunities, to be found when men

vision.and courage are permit-
ted to work in an atmospherevt
free competitive enterprise.

"Therefore, it was felt that the
50th anniversary of Splndletop in
1951 was worthy of more than pass-
ing recognition.'

Trade
Congress

phur and other' materials, also will
look Into the progress of oil opera-
tions In Mexico Brazil, Peru and
Chile.

The group wants to determlncf.it
can, whether anything Is holding

lhack oil development in the areas
visited.

The gas Industry advisory com-

mittee, in Its quarterly meeting,
Nov. 1, discussesproposedconver-
sion of the Big and Littl Inch
Pipelines from, gat to oil transpor-
tation in event of all-o- war.

One question Is whether gas mar7
kets now served by theso lines
could be supplied by other means.

It has been suggestedthat if the
sled could be obtained, another
pipeline, be built on the Big Inch
right-of-wa- y In event of an emer-
gency. The idea is that present
oil pumplrig ttationt alone tho line.
which have been kept inatandby
condition, cpuld be used on a new
I1UC.

StanolindAmends
Wildcat Locatidn .
' StanolindOS It Gal .company'lias

amendedIts aeallcatlan for trttt.
cat iourv miles southeast of Big
Sprtos:

The location was changed only
allghUy, The No.l'TXL now wlU be
2,194 from-lb-e north and 660,from
the 'east lines of the west half of

Uon 23-3- X&P. Cohtract
depth will be 10.000. which i .
peeledto take the test to the Penn--
syiyanun, o

((III l v NATUHAt.&ASOim V--f fyS

How It
Principle employed In the Scurry county natural gasoline plant,
dedicated lastweek at a cost of $8 million. Is shown In this chart
furnlihtd by tht Texas Oil Oat association.Ots,
productd In tht processof raising oil to surface, Is separatedfrom
tht oil, thtn rtlitvtd of certain compontnts Including ntturtl gtso-lln- e,

butane, propane. The rtsldut is told to gtt companiesor Is
rtturned to tht oil formations for rtpressurlng.

WEEK'S REVIEW

FiveAreasShare
New Discoveries

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oct. 27

Possible new paya in three estab-

lished fields, one in Crane County,
another in Howard and the third
in Slurry Cbunty, topped'new,t In

West Texas cm thli week along
with completion ot Pcnsylvanlan
discoveries in Mitchell and MJd--J

land Counties. .
Midland C.ounty

gained Irs Pcnsylvanlan comple-- 1

lion when Blackwood & Nlchol No,

I E. Hoffcrkamp finalcd for a flgw- -

ing potential of 201.8 bar
rcls of 46 gravity 611. Production
was through an acidized section
between 11,128-31-6 feet, Gas-p- ra
tlo was 1.685-1-. Location Is 1.980
from south, CC0 feet from west
lines of section a
short distance north of the Ranch--
land HMCountry Club,

The n field In
Midland gained a one mile north
'extension ' on the northwest aide
American Viking No. 1 U E. mc
Caughey first treated perforations
.between 10.520-56-0 feet with 1,000
saltans of mud acid after which
test kicked off and flowed out all
the load oil and acid water and
then flowed 144 barrels of new oil
in 24 hours. Reacdizlns tho per
foratlons with 2,000 gallons, the
test kicked off again and flowed
at tho rate of nine barrels ofnew

Production tests are continuing.
Location is C SE SB G,
Purctll turvey. . .

Spraberry production .will be
sought In a new operation two
miles southwestof a recently com
pleted Hi-mll- o southwestextension
to ine Tex survey sector 01 oua--

Jand County: Will
drip Us No. TAL ($0 leet
from north and cast lines of the
southeast Quarter of section 27-3-

two' miles southwestof the
operator's No; T TXL, recent
southwest extension to the Tex
Harvey pool. Contract it to 7,500
feet.

The Mitchell county Permsylv'arv-Ia-

discovery completion' is Rich-
ardson & Bast No. 1 J. F. Mc--
Cabc. It finalcd for a flow
ing potential of 77.90 barrelspi 42.7
eravitv oil nlus five oer cent wa
ter. Completion was natural from
ocrforatloiu between 6.045-06- 0 feet
in seven-Inc- h casing set at 6.125
feet.. Gas-oi-l ratio was 1,096-1- . Lo-

cation is C NE.NE five
miles north of the JamesonStrawn
field-I- northwestern Coke County,

Placid & Callcry & Hurt and
others No.' 1 A". R. Eppenauer,
Crane County project testing the
Devonian after having flnaled ear
ly In January' as the opener of the
Eppenauer San Andres field, nas
Indicated. Devoniandiscovery pro-
duction. 'It recovered 40 feet of
sltRhtly oil and 'gas-cu- t mud, 80
feet of oil-c- mud estimated 50
per cent oil and 150 feet of tree,

GlasscockAdds

Spraberry.Well
Amerada. No.MI-3- 5 TXL, 66b

from north and est lines section
T P,' completed In the

Driver Spraberry areaof southwest-
ern Glasscockcounty,

It hydrafraccd and flowed 19
hturs through and made
593 barrels of 36.7 gravity oil. Tun-
ing pressure was 180, gas-o- il ratio
539-1- ; top pay 6.996, total depth
7,100 and the 6H-l- string at 6.950.

n.the Midland tide of the Tex
Harvey pool. Forest Oil Corp No.3-- E

TXL was staked. It will be. 665 6
from south and 660 from east lines
northeast quarter section
T&P; rotary 8,000.

Clark-Sa-n Andres
Wei! Completes

York It Harper, Inc.. & J. P. Gib-bi-

No.24 L.C. Clark completed
In tho Clark-Sa- n Andres pool oil
touincasi. - oierung cpumy.

The test, located 330 from the
east and 3,653 front north lines of
lease in section 6-- R.R. Wade,
pumped 24 hourt after 500 gallons
add. It made 36 banfelaoil and no
water. Gas-o-il ratio wat less than
10-- and gravity Wat 31. Top of
paw was 1.020, total depth 1,046 and.

ai j.iwu.

Works

142 gravity oil on a thrte-ho-ur drill- -

stem testbetween 5,199-23- 8 feet in
the Devonian. The San Andres
completion was for 134 barrels of
38 Kravltv oil In 24 hours, produc
tion coming from perforations be
tween z.710-73- 0 feet. Location U
1,980 from northwest and 660 feet
from northeast lines of section

eight milts south of the
Crane (Devonian)cflaid.

The Wolfcamp showed possibil-
ities Thursday of becoming a new
pay on the south side of the Sharon
Ridge Canyon field in southwest--
em Scurry County. Humble N,o.
is J. L. Sorrells, 660 from south,
L980 feet from the west line of
section unload
ing oil and drilling fluid as. It
pulled drillplpe to changea bit'aft--J
er drilling from 5,440-46- 6 feet The
heads continued foj; an unreported
period before Toelaf killed. It will
drillstem test The section showing
oil and gas Is about-- 1.000 feet
above the Canyon reef "lime pro-
ductive In nearby wells. Some of
thesehad alight ahowa In the Wolf- -
camp.

Lario No. 2 AllcbCalrntf Little
Rock and others. East Vealmoor
(Canyon) field tett astride the
Howard-Borde-n County line, has In
dicated new and higher pay, the
Clear Fork. Recovery wat 6,580
feet of oil and 580 feet of salt wa
ter. The indicated Dew nay was a
sandy detrital believed to ba lower
WpUearapof thePtrmlan or CUco
ortho TennsyJvanlaB.Location is
1,200 feet from 'th:touuY,.JJO feet
from the West Hats "ef the north-
west ouirter of stctiott
five miles north of Vincent.

An extreme norueastern How-
ard failure two ratles north of
Vincent will deepen. Burdell OU
Co, No. J J. Hodnett, plugged and
abandonedat 7,568 feet In Septem-
ber, 1950, Will drtH to 8,000 feet;
Location. Is 660 feetfrom north and
east ltnestof the southeastquarter
oirseeUoa-Sf-as-IUiTC- , .

Gulf No. 1 NNN Tlnlverxltv. An.
drews County wildcat, recovered
ou snows la um Permian.-- The
tett' recovered 36 tt:of'llma and
tbale tllghtly oil stained in a core
from 9.410-4- 48 feetwith bleeding oil
logged between f.430-43-3 itet Ear-
lier,, the wildcat recovered clean
OU and salt water in . h.tween 9,280-32-4 feel. Location-- Is
160 from aouth,' 660 feet from
west lines of stjctlon

Anower Anarews wildcat, . bid-
ding for Wolfcamp production.
swabbed 25 barrels of fluid, some
oil and some mud. Humble No. 0

University "swabbed eight hours
from perforations between 7,082-10-4

xeei,

McAlisfer Test

Shows Gas On

DevonianRun'
Greenbrier Oil Company and

Mendota Oil Company No.l 0.11.
McAllster, of Big Spring, north-
east Midland County wildcat had a
slight show of gas In a drlllttem
test in the Devonian at 11,232-25-8

feet.
The tool was open one hour. Gas

surfaced In 24 minutes. Recovery
was 80 feet of gas cutdrlHing mud.
There were no signs of oil or of for-

mation water. ,
Open flowing bottom hole pres-

sure was zero. Shutln bottom hofe
pressure, after 15 minutes waa 2,
800 pounds.

Operators are preparing to core
deeper.

Top of the Devonian wat called
at 11,227 feet. Elevation it 2,722
feet.

This prospector had shown tome
possibilities of producing in the
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanlan
In a drillstem test at 10335-37- 3

feet.
Recovery was 90 feet of heavily

oil and gas cut mud and 300 feet
of 49.4 gravity oil In the three
hours thetool was opened.On that
test eat surfaced In 14 minuter'.?

ThU development is nine ralie;
east of tho city of MldlandMwo
mires southeast of Germanlaand
five miles northwest of the Germ-anl- a

Spraberry field.
It is 660 feet from north and east

lines of section 40, block 37,

T4P turvey.

Terry Draws:

A Wildcat
' JotephI. O'Neill. Jr. No.l Lyons
nas been staxea as a woucamp
wildcat In Terry south.

It Will be 4G7 from the north and
west lines .f section CSL..

Is projected to 10,500Jeet.Lo
cejion it a mile south of the Well-ma- n

field wblcg producesfrom the
Wolfcamp. -

supporting the.test,-- which is .on
a farmout'from Sim, are Collne,
union. Shell, Continental and Hono
lulu,

Martin Wildcat js
Now Taking Test

A central Martin county wildcat
test wat reported taking a drill- -
stem test Saturday.

Tho Texas Company No.l Mc
Cain, C NW SW T&P, a
mile and three-quarte- southeast
of Lenorah, was taking the test
from the Interval of 7,820-6- 3 in sand,
Presumably this, was the lower
Spraberry althongh no 'announce-r-r.

nt was made n the section.

Pact Is Signed o
BUENOS AIRES.. Oct. 27. W--

Argentlna and West Germany sign-
ed a 6308 million trade,pact Friday
night In the Argentine foreign of-

fice.

IF,...
You are looking for a placa
wrjar. you can hava your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a plac
where you will feat at homo

Catting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil... . . ,

TRY US1
THERE IS NONE BETTER.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry . Prt 9544

Relerce' Jones, Mfr.

Exptrt Differential Servict

Tho differential . . ..tho roar ond mechanism

that changes angina powor into. GO .POWER

... It mutt bo chocked andserviced regularly
for dependable economical driving. We check

very time your car Is greased at our stallon.0
Drive upi

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oroff t-- Phono 551

..
- .

s - !

ProspectOf Payj n Afplt camp
SeenIn Southwestern

"rstpect of a new pay In Scarry
County loomed Saturday on the
basis ofa tett in the Wolfcamp in
the SnareaRidge (Canyonaree,

Humble No. 3--B Sorrelltj in the
southwestpart of the county, took
a test at 5.4104.466 with the tool
openana hourond36 minutes.

Gss surfsced Iff 38 minutes and
mud In 66. There was. no' fluid' to
top, however. Recovery Was 250
feet of gat-cu-t mud, 1.800 feet of
heavily ofl and gas cut mud, 3,000
feet of clean otr, and 600 feet of
tllghtly tally water.

The open flowing bottomhole

SPRABERRY TREND,

Increased activity In the Spra
berry Trend areas of Upton, Mid-

land and Reagan Counties pushed
there were 708 projects being drill-
ed with rotary The ar.
east New Mexico to a new record
October 15.

According to the ReedRoller Bit
Company's survey
there were 708 projects being drilr
led with rotary The ar-
ea covered by the survey Includes
aH counties south of Amarillo,
west of north of the
Rio Grande River and east of the
west line of ChavesCounty. , .

Although the new record 708' ex-

ceeds the number of active rigs
during th'e Scarry Canyon reef
boom bv 134. no 'one eounrv has'
readied the of the ay
tivlty lit ScurryCounty. That area
had 215 rig's running October-- IS.
1930.

At thepresenttime. Uoton Coun
ty leads all.others covered by the'
turvey with 126 That
it a record tor the areasince Spra-
berry activity started booming.

Scurry nownas only ttjrlgs go-

ing. . -
cjAfter the reef .boom, drilling ac
tivity dropped off to 502 on Janu-
ary 093L Activity since that
time has Increased,steadily as new
spranerryneiaa were opened.

Upton the bluett
Increase in number of rigs during
the fifteen tlay period ended Octo-
ber 25. with 27 more rln runnlnf.

Midland County Jumpedfrom 68
to 76 knd Reagan County climbed
from 19 to 27. .

Midland County's 76 operations
October 15 made It the most ac-
tive drilling, area at that

second place Lea County,
where 90 rigs were going. October
1 there were 85 rotaries In that

'county.
The overall Increasefor the.put

two weeks,when 678 rigs were run-
ning, was 30.

Other counties included la the
Reed survey! with fXoher 1 fl- -
uret listed first and'October 15 fig-
ures listed tteeod,want Andrews,

'J.',,"' v 1",y"f7"""1- - T

pressure was 1,500-2,40- and the
18 minute thutln pressure was 0.

Currently the tett Is bottomed
at 5,486, atUI In the Wolfcamp, and
another drlllttem test Is being-- tak-
en. So far at is known, there is
no other Wolfcamp production In
the bounty,

Location Is 660 from the south.

RotaryActivity Shifts
To Midland And Raagan

equipment.

Semi-month-

equipment.

Sweetwater,

proportions

explorations.

County.tnloyed

tlmebe-hln-d

1,980 from the west lines of sec
tion 97-2- H&TC.
"Cln tbst area, a Canyonproducer
Was completed In the Humble No,

B Ainswcrtl. 1,980 from t h e
south and west lints of section 99

29-3- Borden, 13-1- Crane, 11--

Ector, 52-5-0; Gaines, 21-2-3; Glass-coc-

61-4- Howard 16-1- Kent
1M0; Martin, 4--J; Pecos,18-1-5; end
Terry. U-1- 4.

Good Pool
HasProducer

Another producer hasbeen added
to the Good pool in southwestBor
den county.

Texas Co. No. 4, A." M. CIsytonJ
2,118 from north and 1,760 from
west lines section n, T&P,
flowed 17 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after washingwith 500 gallons add.

It rated a potential of 1,050 bar-re-h

of 43.7 gravity oil 'and no wa
ter pr day. Casingpressure was.
500-14- tubing pressure 920469,

rand git-o-il ratio 870-- Top of pay
was 8,177, total depth 8,203, and the
plugged back total depth 8.189. Op
erator set the 5Vi-l- n. oil string at
8,200 and perforated from 8380--

8,194.

Texas Production
Shows Daily Gain

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. W-T- eas cat
endar day allowable oil production
Jumped 14.354 harrtls dairy this
week.

The loUI today, was J.128.709
comparedwith 3014,35. barrels dai-
ly on.Oet.20, the Railroad Com-
mission reported. .

Oil well completionsfor the week
totaled zzi: there were lira, gat
wells and.154 dry boles.Sevenwild-
cats wer brought in and at turn-
ed out to be dry holes.

Completion .for the year so far
total 9.069 compared with 8,756 la
the same period last year.

FOR EVERYONE . .

Spring

-

4

Scurry if
1 1

. .7 - f'
25, HsVTC. It made 428.97"barrels
of 44.2 gravityoil with gas-of-f ratio
of 818--1. Top of pay Wag 8,686,'toUl depth 6,668.

R. E. Smith No. 6-- O. Thomp
son, alto In the Cinyon. lime, rat-
ed 145JO barrels of 44.2 gravity
oil and gat-o- ll ratio of 7901. Top
of pay wat 6,762, total dtptb 8,787.

Location Is OSE NE 103-2- 5, H&TC.
Lion Oil No. 3 Thurston. 0 SE

NE 183-9- 1I&TC flnslled for 14,43

barrelsof 314. gravity oil from, the
Clear Fork, topped at 3407 and
bottomed at 3.230. Treatment waa
with 10,000 gallona of acid.

Shallow locations In the Sharon
Ridge poo) in touthwett Scurry'ln--
dude tbtte by I. Wetner Of Bla
Spring: No. 11. J. Sterling, 380

from the north and .est llnet
of east half of southeast quarter
section 123-9- HfcTC; No. 2 Ster-lin-g

990 from north and 330 from
wett llnet of ettt nilf of louthttit
quartersection 123-9- 7, HtTC; No.
3 sterling. 990 from soutn ana wo
from west llnet of ettt half of
southeast quarter section 123-9-

H&TC; No. 4 Sterling, 330 from
south tod wett llnet ettt half of
southeast qutrter section 12335;
H&TC. All will go to 2,500 with
cable tools.

AbandonedDeep

To Refesf
Warren Oil No.l JesseB.,preen.

an abandoned EUenburgtr failure
In Scurry county, will be retetted
for, possiblePennsylvanlanproduc-
tion. " '

The well was .abandonedIn!: No-
vember if 1949 atTUn by .L. M,
Glasco,Ired Chambersand Zonnee
along with Olson Drilling company '

as their No.l Green.
Warren wiU drill out and lest the

section from 7,690-7,73- in the IoW.
er Pennsylvanlan. Ilia geologists
say that the section'hsi posslbW--
ties of production and that It Is be-
low the Strawn.

Sharon-Ridg-e Upper
PayAdds Producer
'Shallow production hi the Sharon

Ridge pool on the Mitchell county
tide hat been lncreated-b- y another
well. '

William BurUnghamIII TrustNo.
8 JX-- Strain, 478 from north mad
530 from wett lines of lease In sec--1

tlon 2VG.T. WllHara .survey,pumped' --

24 hours after5800mneaa'ofacid.

vannHgasw tttoMfl

W0f

It made et 08.and
n water. Gas-o-fl ratio waa

28.Top nf-pa-y waa 1J81
toUl depth 1.695 and 5H-t- o. strlas
at 146. ,

fa

.
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FOR EVERY NEED . . .

Hr It. thi bonk whuraVyou will find fr!nd!yy helpful
itrVict for your very btnkinj nftd.
WpjHtVf compltt facllftltt to rv you betterond fasN
r, Iwesyt Hh tht MHrnct tlwt our strvicti ri

'.' t
When you Jbcnk hrf,Jtvf prton-to-persp- n buslnttr,
frltndly, courfwus,oxprtneid.Comt In toon and find
out for yourself.You r alwoiyt wtlcomt hire.
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R. C. Reynolds.
WU tmolovtf hare

$wtl

(Itft), Brady, district minigtr for Wtsttrn Union, prtsenttd elm to
Friday, Standing naxt to him it Mrs. Jtwtl Tlpplt, who got her ir

'... ..... ..with Grady Downing, local managtr, right M. F. Stevens,who
hit

WesternUnion StaffersGet
ServiceAwardsAt Ceremony

Service plni, representing near-
ly a eentury of combined work,
were presented here Friday- - to
three Western Union staff mem-
bers.

They were Grady Downing, man-age- r,

Jewel Tipple, and.M. Fv
Stevegs. The presentation-- was.
made by R. C. IJeynoIdV, Brad,
dlstrictfaanager. .

Stevens, wbo had the longest
recora ot ervic. got HI
pin. He started In with Western
Union 41 yeart ago atAFort VaUey,
'Ga. on Sept. 1, lfllo. He was a
fledgling" Morse operator then. A
couple of years later he had mas

WINGS BIG SPRING.

Miiny Airport Traffic Picks .

Up ConsiderablyDuring Week
Starting from what was prob-abr-y

in all-ti- low, traffic at
Muncipal '.irport Increased shirp-l- y

during- - the week.. ' or .
sBarney-EdB- s: "airport service

manager, said.busui is was "good
as we could 'stand:,by tBe'latfer"
part of the week.

Both civilian and Navy business
picked-u- p Wednesday. Thursday,
and Friday, Edens said, Most of
the .Naval traffic consisted of
planes being ferried 'cross-countr- y.

Two F6F's, Hellcat night
fighters, remained overnight Thurs-
day, after one of the craftjrulned
a tailwheel on a landing.
I A Navy R4D (DC3) brought re-ya-lr

parts from Dallas
and Marine Corps p 's "rebuilt
file wheel.
'Also landing Friday were two

Training Programs
Approved At Meet
At DO Council

Training programs were approv-
ed at- - the first meeting of the
Diversified Occupations advisory
committee meeting Thursday .at
the high school.

Board members checked the
plans submitted by J. B. Neely,

Scheduleof work for
the year was outlined and com-
mitteemen inspected the D-- O li-

brary. J. L. Claxton, Vocational
Industrial club president, reported
on the activities of the Industrial
student's organization, and Bever-
ly Friend, secretary, gave a re-
port on student earnings.

Board members participating-wer-
L. C. Pettus, H. B. Slana-lan- d,

Al Dillon, and Roy Worley.

Hi-- Y ClubsTo Pick
Meeting Delegates ;
i
Delegates to the district, meet

Ipg. of the Youth In Government
program will be named Monday
by the Hi-- Y and Trl-IIl-- clubs
feere.

Approximately 20 will be named
by the boys and girls clubs to at-

tend the Northwest Texas parley
fat Lubbock on Saturday. Dr. Sterl-
ing H. Fuller, In charge of the
department of government, Texas
Tech, will be adv!sorv and 'Bill
Behrens, Abilene, district presi-
dent, will preside. Q

The Lubbock session Is a train-la-g

one for the state-wid-e meeting
la .Austin on' Dec. 14-1-8. The Big
Spring clubs are responsible for
drafting of two bills, one on edu-
cation and one on conservation. ,

JH

New Infection Is
Listed This Week
ft

A new 1 -- lion made the coitf
lounlcable diseases report of the

cBig Spring-Howard County Health
BoH Saturday, , i.
fdt waa infectious gastro-eriteritl- s.

local phyilclana, diagnosed' Hi
oasesof the; disease herelastweek,
tbe'health ualt said.
VtuQuetaavcootinued (o be the

jawat prevalent Infection 'With p
fata reported. Fourcasesof pneu-o-al

Vere' also diagnosed during

Service Awards

tered use of the "bug" and couM
send with the best of Jhem. So ne
got an assignment in Atlanta. In
1917 he came toTexas and worked
at the Alpine office. Later be had
service at El Pa'soand.Fort Stock-
ton before coming to the Iflg Spring
office in 1941.

Downing also came up as 1
Morse operator. But about the time
he mastered the trade, the great
transition set in and instead of
sending-wit-h the key or bug, he
was busy maintaining the new
tangled printers.. He started out
In Durant, OUa. and then had as-
signments,at Mangum, Okmulgee,

OVER

Central Airlines DC3'j loaded with
North Texas State College foo-
tball,players.- - The Eagle grldders
were ttrbute to Stockton, Calif.,
for their Saturday,game with Col-

lege,of Pacific. .
. .

A complete engine overhaul was
performed, on J. D. C 'reji's
Cessna 140 during the week by
J. R. Smith.

The mechanic also completed
an annual Inspection on Charlie
Ilolderbaum's Piper .Vagabond.
Owners of both planes' are CAA
alrpdrt engineers who were
"grounded" for the.better part
Dfilhe. week by maintenance!' u (.,

Holderbaum retdrned by air
from Fort Worth Thursday "with
C. E. McMurray. also' CAA engi-
neer.

McMurray piloted his Piper
Cruisfr'on an airport inspection
tour 'of the' CcnU-aA- . West Texas
area Thursday. He drove to Mert-zo- n

Friday for an lnspe'cUoitiof
ranch strips, and accompanied
Holderbaum to Snyder for a pro-
ject inspection Wednesday.

Holderbaum also visited a field
at Crowell during the week.
Church and C.' L. Burr-- were In
Stanton Friday for talks with
chamber of commerce officials
concerning possible of a Martlo
county airport.

Hollls Llles, -- instrument student
at Hamilton field, made a charter
flight, to Corpus Christ! Monday

jand Tuesday.
r tying iecu namuions tJessna

140, Liles. made the down trip
Monday night and returned to Big
Spring Tuesday night The airman
got an opportunity to apply his in-

strument training on the flight.

Warfarin Available
From Health Unit

Warfarin, a "safe and 'effective
rodenUctde U now available at
the Big Spring-Howa- rd County
Ueafih' unit, Uge Fox,"sanltartth,
announcedSaturday.

The rodent-kill- er may be secured
at cost, the sanitarian said. In-

structions for Its use will be given
With, distribution of the substance.

The warfarin .is one of the safest
available, according to

Fox. It is not a poison, but kills
n.ts and mice by breaking down
their circulatory systems. Domes-ti- e

inlmals seldom eat the sub-stn-

and even if they do a sin-
gle dose Is not fatal.

f TRENCHES
S

PIPELINE

C A. VEST
Phone 1699--

' v
PRINTING

.,'T, I. J0DAN 4VCO.
I ff-

Phone .486
113 W, lit tlC
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dree vtteran
pin along

ogan wtn wu 41 year ago, got

Okjahoma City, and Ponca City
before coming, to Bffc Spring mi
charge of the office In 1941.

Mrs. Tipple, known to most Wes
tern Unlod patrons simply as Jew
el, began her careerIn Midland ,n
192fi. She flitted aW from office
to office in the next half dozen
years, serving three different tricics

ana also working at
Ballinger. Tyler and Corpus CBrls-tl- .

BuJ when sheuyte tyre in 1932,
her.movlng days were over. 'Jew
el bat been on the Job.rlghtTjere
ever since,

making practically all of the trip
after darkness,

Steve Baker' and Ben Jernlgan.
lexas tieotnc berwee company
workers, and Cecil Hamilton. Weh--
,une patrolman, turned a day's
work into an ajTternoon outing last
weekend.

The trio TESCO's
power lines from Big Spring to
within 60 miles of Fort Worth,
then hopped over to Cowtown to
view the Texas A&M-TC- U football
game last Saturday. They returned
to Big Spring Saturday night.

'
Wally BurruS, CAA control tower

operator, ii a new flight student at
Hamilton 'field. Burrus has start'
ed work on an Instrument course.
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By RONNIE DUOOER
.OXFORD. England, Oct. 27.

An ancient timepiece on the wall
says is high noon. One
students, all wearing black gowns,
sit In the 'large room, some staring
out of IJs ornamental, geometrical
windows, others res'tlng their beads
back against their chairs and star
ing at the high celling. We are all
waiting for the professoi.

In the grqup.lonly fve are girls.
Four Of Ihose ariJlke many Ox
ford girls stringy, unkempt hair,
paunch-llk-e overcoats, the stare of
unseductlve lntcllcctuallsm. The
fifth seems anxious for the don to
arrive. Her haliris swept past her
temples, falling to her shoulders,
and her eyes seem to be asking
questions.

Ten minutes late, Mr. Ryle en
ters, wearing an academic cap, a
long flowing robe, and a baggy
brown suit beneath It. He has a
great mole on his cheek. He takes
his place at the rostrum and looks
menacingly at the crowd.

"I don't want anybodyto write
down what I say, ' he begins.
will give you almost no facts at
all. If you must take notes, record
what I don't say that is, what
occurs to you; else record that
part of what I say which aeema to
be wrong. If I see anyone writing
down everything I say, I shall send
him out of the room for lnattei
tlon. If you lose interest in what
I say, stop coming.
.'The.question to be 'argued in

'thlslart whether you, al ajwr-so-nt

are freeTor whether whatyou
are;, think, andtlcareall determin-
ed by things 'over which you bs,ve
no control. - .

vVe won't settle anything here.
We'll criticise everything. The
thing you've get to do is decide for
yourself," .

Then he outlined the three groups
of ideas whichachariengeman's free
will fatalism, the Idea that "It
wasto be, and whatwlll be, will
be''; What is called Teyglouj de-

terminism," the view that God cre
ates, controls, plans and fore-
knows everything that happens in
pie universe, including all of man's
actjons; and scientific determin-
ism, the Idea that man, in nature.
is subject to Its laws that he is
Lnot free from causes which form
him. The oppositeargument is Mm
man is free. Mr. Ryle began to
discuss the arguments of each posi-
tion. . .

The thing you've got to do is to
decide for yourself." Oxford thrives
on the critical spirit. Every idea
Is here, 'from, right to left, from
orthodox to unorthodox. The faith
of democracy is that In the com
petition or ideas-- in the "mental
marketplace," were,the best
one will prevail.

Take for instance .the clubs at
Oxford. I have already" been ap-
proached by 22 of them. I have
joined four The Conservative As
sociation, the Labour Club, the Lib-
eral Club, and the Oxford Union
Debating Society the world-famo-

forum for student Ideas,
where Winston Churchill, Glad-aton- e,

and Lloyd George earned
their 'wings. By listening at the
meeting of the first three dubs,and
arguing at"the meetings of the
fourth. I hope to learn."

All of Oxford's clubs they num
ber.In the many hundreds aren't
serious. Tbere is, for instance, the
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Batlt Club, a select society for
male membersof Oxford who have
"bathed within a wdmen's college."
Members' names are secret.

Then there is the Trouser
Group," which studies the soclsl
convenience or inconvenience of
trousers (that Is, pants). Its patron
saint u St. Pantaleon. The "Old
Maids' Club" was foundedwith the
'avowed purpose of lowering the
Intellectual level of the University."
women only can be elected.

Students of many political views
can find their roost. It la interesting
that Oxford has not interfered with
the Communist Party (Student
Branch), which has about 80 mem-
bers, compared to 1,400 in the Con
servative Association and 1.000 In
the Labour Club. Oxford religious
ly respects a man's thinking. If you
want to be a Communist, ycu can
be a Communist There is no rule
agalnst.lt. While this may seem
strange to realists who see the
Communist movement subverting
tne tree world, it is a necessary
consequenceof Oxford's belief that
every idea, however unpopular.
must nave a bearing.

The ancient custom among stu-
dents of "solving the world's prob-
lems" gets official recognition. The
Socratlc Club organizes "the wel
ter of discussion which soes on in
Oxford about ultimate questions

n4B'rnlnB the meaning of "exist
ence." following the argument
"wherever It leads-- thenO' There
are many Christian groups,a group
for thestudy of Religions, a Cos
mos Club,to Study internationalaf
fairs, and many philosophical so
cieties, f .

There Is even a Ifervftri rinh
which "promotes free thinking tn

senseof tne,term" pro--
vldlng a Soap box for views that
cnaucngesocial, political, and re

ligious' orthodoxy." I'm sure many
nnwncio vongressmen. in (act.
would, call this place a hotbed of
heresy. But Oxford believes with
JamesRussell Lowell:

And I honor the
willing do sink

:man whorls

Half his" present repute for the
freedom to think.

And, when he has thought, be
111. atMnff atr

Will risk folher haU for the (re-- 1

dom to ipeak." 1
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Howard County Junior College

Can Help You Get It There

Tha collago la offering (non-cradi- l) courses In typing and shorthand,Mon-

day and Wednesday tvanlngt, at both beginners and advanctd lavels.

. ' The Cpst Is Little .,' . . .

. $9.00 Per-Mont- h For One Course
s " ' "

$15:00 Per Month For Two Courses

.
' . . ForB Information Call'

O" o-

Howard County Junior College'
'

Phone 1300 '"' '.

for a lot of folks

time publishtheprice aBuick,Every surprisealot people,because
they come and tellus

They just can'tbelieve that so little money
buyssucha lot but it's true.

And that brings the secondsurprise
which how much power andperformance-ho-w

much comfortandroomwhata long list
standoutengineeringfeatures you get for

the price.

Takepower."You'll find that other the
price the Buick Special pictured here
deliversthe horsepoweryou getfrom high
.compression,valve-in-hea- d FireballEngine.

Take comfort. The best thing do try the
depth its seafs-th-eir width-a- nd the head
room you get this Buick Special,andjudge
for ypurselfP

Take the ride. This Buick has big soft coil
springs everywheel,plusthesolid firmness

a torquc-tub- d keel-a- nd theway this com-

bination smothers the bumps something
that'shardto match carscostingathousand
dollars more.
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Take theway it steers.Buick engineershave
given this.light.handlin'g beauty a special
"front-en-d geojnetry" that almost docs, tho-steerin-

g

for you evenbrings the front wheels
backto astraightline when you comeput of a
turn.

And you canaddto all this Dynaflow Drive
thatputsmagicsmoothnessinto everymileyou
drive-a-nd practically repaysits extracostby
the way it protect the whole driving mecha-
nism,andbythedollarsit addsto trade-i-n value.

So if you" havebeenhoping,somedayto own
a Buick-wlj- at's holding you back?If you can
afford anynew car betterseeusnow.

SXraMl m.nl, trim 4 M tn VI Mt MmI U. Mtmtr$t KatDturrwi, tfttmtX t n Wl Mktr Swim.
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'EnglandA Divided Land,,
Governed By Minority
J Bv ?! UllJ UHBIM
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LONDON, Oct 27. W- -A brood-fe-g

tens o( dissatisfaction, streak-

ed with pessimism abotiflhe fu-

ture, settled over Britain .toda-- In

the aftermath of th general elec-

tion.
Winston Churchill, again Prime

Minister, announced bis cabinet
this afternoon.There were no sur-

prises in his choice of ministers
Most o( them areexperienced men
tilth proven quallUcaUonsfor gov-

ernment. And thereU great mag

ic in the very nam "Churchill"
for all classes of Britons,

But this government confronts
the same two towering problems
that faced the defeated Socialist
La bo rite economic anemia
and tome badly deteriorated rela-

tions with other countries.
Many persona.wonder whether

the new Conservative regime will
lie better equippedto handle them i

The essential factabout Britain
(oday Is this. It is a divided coun
try governed by a minority party.

men and women votedillore Conservative.
' This political incongruity may be
redressed when the final totals lift
the popular vote are compiled
(Three remote districts have not'
yet reported 1 Even so, the govern-
ment will not have received an
over-a-ll majority. It i the pat-

tern of districts won and lost, that
returned the Tories to power.

The Tories captured 21 districtst each representing a teat In tbf
House of Commons from, the So-

cialists.
i' Except for the four In East An- -'

' glla, a majority of these0were
Industrial areas, coal mining In
Scotland,,cotton milling In Larfca-shir-e

'and so on.OThat was good
news for the Conservatives, since
Labor policies naturally, had fav--
ored the laboring population.
i' But most of the industrial dis-
tricts stood solidly, with the Ro--

eialUtn It teem obvious that the
greatmajority of British workmen
would still prefer a Labor govern-
ment.
vDurlnf the campaigning. Social
ists dropped a few Writs that a Con-
servative Victory might be, a sig-

nal for strikes and widespread In
dustrial unrest. It was phrased less
bluntlyo that a Tory government

.could, not expect the same "loyal
ty" from the workers but the
meaning was no less clear,

Today, Churchill has a majority
of 27 over Labor in the House of
Commons, and in over-a-ll major
ity of ,18. Many closeobservers'sus-
pect that (his is not a workable
majority. The Tories do. not have
(he aame tight discipline that La-
bor hd. Many 6f the new MP't (re
businessand professionalmen with
commitments outside the Com-
mons.

So there alreadyIs talk of har-
assment by the Socialist Apposi-
tion, long sessions,a political war
of attrition.

In political circles In London, l

Is considerednot unlikely that these
tactics could result in' the neces-
sity for another general election
within lx 'months.

A British government Is permit-
ted, by law, to remain In office

jwlthout an election, for five year
provided It has the confidence
of the II6use and the people. If
the present majority doea not
prove to be workable Churchill
might have to go to the people
as Clement Attlee did, hoping for
a vote of confidencefrom the elec
torate as a vbole.

Hence.( you already hear tome
dissatisfaction oyer the relatively
inconclusive result of the election

A Conservative official told this
reportertoday.

"They're already talking about
another election. The least that
could have been expected was a
period of more or less peace and
quiet. It doesn't appear that we
shall have it "

Because of the slim majority
there, are rumors that Churchill

EGYPT
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ed of 65 elected members and 10
members appointed by the gover

Briton Sir Robert
Iloe.

on Thursday, Sir James Rob
ertson, British civil secretary of
the territory, announcedthat a new
self - governing constitution"
would be put In force by the end
of next year which would realise'
the -- immediate aspirations" of the
Sudanese. A new legislative aaaVl
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Ismail El Azharl, as Hlgga
Party leader, tut declared the
resolution adopted today was Ille-
gal. Underassembly rules it la not
permitted todlscusi relations be
tween Kgvpt'aad Britain.

Cairo's nt week-
ly. Akhbar.El Yen. aald Win.
elon Churghlil,' Britain'i nev CW
servaUvo priae mlalaUr, may vis
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leaders. ,"''.The tone-o- f the 'Egyptian press
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tory v(t ' aarcaMJe nVelcowe
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might try two maneuvers to
strengthen bis position.

One la restoration of the Univers
ity, seats in Commons.They prob
ably would be filled mainly by
Conservatives. In the past, these
setts numbered 12. They Were fill-
ed tjy the votes of University staffs
and graduates and were ovec and
above the regular constituency
teatt. They were abolished by the
Labor government

The other possibility Is that the
prime minister might bid the
supportof the six Liberal members
of the House. lie hat not, however,
taken any Liberals into his cabinet.

Still, if the analysis of the elec-
tion Is accurate, it appears that
most of the Liberals, about s,

voted Conservative in the
districts where they had no can
didates of their own. So It Is con
sidered possible that the Tories
can frequently, if not always, count
on the Liberal MP's for support

Few personsexpect that Church
ill will start. Immediately, to un
do the "British Revolution " Jt has
created soma-politica-l untouchables
and the experts .believe he will
move slowly and cautiously Into the
vast areas of British life that were
changedby the Socialists

Churchill hinted as much, him-
self, when he said early Friday
"now-perhap-s there jnay be a lull
In our party strife which will en--

1,1. ,A. ..MAaikHj A... ...I.- -.w,c M.1 .V,U(M1C, iaill MIUIC Willi
Is "flood In our oDDoncnta and not
be so vfty clever ilndlrfg all their
shortcomings4 .

If to, be may preserve a rneax
ure of the political peace 'that so
many 'Britons want so much. But
sooner,or later, to fulfill the nur-- ,
posea of,, having been elected, the
new prime rnmisicr will .oegin lot

w the pattern made by the
Socialists. ' .

Tne peoplelook to that time with
a. feeling of foreboding They Vx-- ,
pect explosions in and out of then
House of Commons.

How wlU this affect Britain's
two greatest problems?

In terms of foreign relations,
probably not very much.

One of the assets that probably
worked strongly for Churchill dur-- ,
lng the election was the knowledge
ol his great popularity In the Unit-- 1

AT

m-- win-

ston Churchill, returned power.
probably seek an early meet
lng PresidentTruman.

American officials anticipate
iso he will for a con
farnn. . J. ...uu"1"" "- - """"

vlet Premier Stalin next ear

toes

vua

Victory.
One tie

by new nt

is, the Iranian ,pU
However, Americas
do not tee 'any British gov-
ernment can di other liqui-
date the 'Iranian-- holding-. J--

Some observers think (he
for

than VLtbor be
cause the
cuse-- ua-i- r. predecessors,w

munanaied the.wbole affair
to alternative.
. The aplit the--.

ed States. The are
that their at the top
levels in Washington, have deteri-
orated. They hope and expect that
"Winnie" can restore the liai-
sons, and nobody will be surprised
if one of his first acts is to fly
to Washington.

The cloud of anxiety hung
over the campaigning the fear

war as a result of a strong
Churchllllan line of policy still
exists today But if threats do de-
velop In the Mlddlo East, or else-

where, the immense patriotism of
the British people,and their
to close ranks In the face of, an
enemy, will quickly become man!
fest.

The other major problem a de-
veloping economic crisis Is con-
sidered more dangerous by reason
ol (be deep political cleavage in
the "country today

Britain's dollar reserves dropped
by during the third
quarter o 1951. The deficit rep-

resented about 17 per cent the
These dollar reservesare the

backing for the sterling area in its
trade with hard currency nations,

Thl- - li the core the economic
problem

Many British businessmen be--
We've that the drain can be off
set easily, they Say by in
creases production. Some say
total be steppedup
by zo per cent They scoff at the

(Socialist assertion that British In
dustry was working to capacity

The stimulant, they said is to
remove the lax xm over-tim-e 'Uork
and attempt to persuadethe Labor
unions to lengthen the periods-- of
overtime permitted bv union reg--
ulatlons. other Mords.oto
uiteuiive me wucunieii wurx.

At,the'same time, a of
on investments car--

poratioir earnings. 4s considered
British hope this will'

result in
Amortcan Investors

In hla electioneering. Churchill
promised In faet,
he repeated his wartime
blood - tears - toll - and - sweat"

forecast on the economic battle
He the complete backing of

the whole British nation in
war. lie docs not it today
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Churchlll may make slow hcad-jme- of Brltaln'a pollclet will de-w-

with thit cherished project. pcnd On future events in the Far
Mr, Truirianhat Ear than any deliberate major

idea .union policy changes,
willing to come to questions, one

Atlda from renewal of Intensejgeit the impression that least
the highest tome leaden be-!- .?

J.Utie .?rly I" Hce may be to do
iorelgn poUcy" are expect-'nes- s wlth group of men less de--
ftVirna

tlye ,,"
of first v'tal

the,

mast officials
haw

hee
task may be Con-
servative regime

Conseryatlyet can

.uorai between

British aware

"old
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Winnie May Seek
MeetWith Harry

been
cold

regime has been over Far East--1

'cnl Britain recognisedCom
munis China, tho U. S.

do to.
There speculation wheth--

fhiirtfttilll u.111

wit situation DM diplomatic ex--
nerii have believed the develon--

voted to concept of
government than the Labor.lead
ers In most Instanceswere.

Then tod Churchill's personal
popularity this country very
great.' Jed by him
and man of hit selection may com-
mand somewhat confidence
ln-t-

he U.
On the other tide of the ledger

theie are two reservationt
about Churchill. One It' that Mr.
Truman, unlike the lata
nootevelt, doei .not personaUy
managehit foreign policy. He runs

the advice of hit State and
Defense Department chiefs.

Fleeced,Doctor i
Is Found Dead

In Lonely Woods
NAHANT. Oct. 27.

heart specialist whose
stolen 120,(00 cash financed

Manhattan spree last
by three baby si-

tterswas found deaSbythree hunt
era today lonely woods.

The finding of Dr. Albert II.
sprawled among (he trees

NoiV Readg, tome 13 miles from
his Nahant home, gave grim
twist the fantastic tate told by
thcttccn agers after their arrest
New York.

State police said death had not
been violent ((and that Dr Thomas

Devlin, medical examiner, was
"looking into the possibility of poi--
nnlnir H Tlelvln --m-.il

iiu of heart stim--
ulant was found near, the body.

The medical examiner withheld
his verdict until after autopty.

Dr Covner, who held staff ap-

pointment Lynn Hospital, disap-
peared Friday noon. At the time
his body was found, police through
out New England and New York
State were searching for him
missing person.

His Phyllis
Ble of Lynn, said the doctor was

"a highly emotional state"
he paid her week's advance
wages Friday, announcedthat be
was closing his office, and explain-
ed he was going be "unavailable
for awhile Miss Ble assumedhe
Intended take proposedFlori
da vacation

He had also.told Lynn Hospital
authorities not count him for
con-- Rations, for while.

The doctoc,who leaveshis widow,
Ruth, and thjee-year-ol-d ton,
Richard, prominence; 10

days ap when he came home
midnight find his ransack-
ed and $20,000 missing from "bed-

room strong box.
Fifteen-year-ol- d Roberta &fcCajl-e- y,

the baby-sitt- was missing.
Twodays later, the "McCauley

glri'and'twd teen&ge friends. Ell- -
jeen Jeffreys. 17, and Marilyn Cur- -

16. both of Lynn, were arrested
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total
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however.ior

Washington. fronOpolJcy

personal

S.Congrets7

nltro-glycerl-

New York. They admitted to de-

tectives,they Hid taken the money.
When arrested, they had MO left

among them.NBW "sharpies"
met had fleecedthem of 112,- -

000 left for safe-keepi- locker
Grand terminal, Ihey

said. The rest had gone for'
splurge.

CRMWD Hearing
Against Martin
Co. SetMonday

Hearing set far a.m. Monday
In Austin restraining order
against the Martin County Under-
ground Water Conservation dis
trict.

temporary order waa granted
Oct In district court Aus-

tin In response,to petition filed
by the Colorado River Municipal
Water district. The CRMWD. on

of Itself and those from.
Whom acquired water rights
the Martin, county district, asked
that the Martin county unit be re-

strained from enforcing certain
regulations.

Thesewere adoptedrecently and
set up requirements for spacing of
wells and fixed maximum amount

annual withdrawal IS
of water per acre.

CRMWQ officials, Including R.
T. Finer, president; E. y, Spence,
general manager: Joe Pickle, sec-
retary, are be
Monday (or the hearing. Compon-
ent cities of the CRMWD may also
have observers.

HeadsShowmco
fbRTrORTH,.Oct. 27. IB

John,' Wray Young of ShreVeport
Was elebted president,of the South-
west Theater Conferencein Us fin- -

today.

Wearing squire bowler, Winston Churchill, British ConservativeIsader (arrow) acknowledge
cheers of crowd he arrived cast his vote the British general election, Oct 25. Churchill,
appeared certain head the nevt.government at Prime Minister, voted in London. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Plan Major Effort
In IranianDispute

ly JOHN V HI9HT6WIR
WASHINGTON. Oct. JT. UV-- Th

United 6atea U planning a major
effort next week to product a at

Jo the' Britlah-Irtnlt- a oil
crisis.
fTPrime Minister Winston Chureh--
Dl'a new CoaMrtatlv.e government
may be askedto tend a kin level
British team here" to undertake for- -

mil neaotlatioas with Iranian Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh.

Kazem II a as lb c, Mossadegh's
chief technical expert an national
liatlon. or toe huge Angio-irania- n

Oil Company1! holdings', including
the great refinery at Abtdan, ar
rived In the United Stttet today e

sneelal summonsfrom the premier.
Hstslbl said on hit arrival at

New York "My pretence taer to
tome indication that there might
be a chanea for a settlement."

MeanwhileIt was understood-tha- t

American officials are prepared to
tell Britain's Foreign Minister An
thony Eden that la their view the
only settlement possible It one

GOP
CMtas4 tiess Th V

slons In an apprehensive age, a
candidate who will have the cour
age to do something to curt our
national Ills and the forthrightnete
to take ut American Into hit con
fidence."

Scott came back (ram a visit
with Elsenhower at the letter's
Parit headquartera last summer
saying that the general would be
come available, for the GOP nom-

ination. He said tonight,tHa Els-

enhower's published views "have
Indicated opposition to the New
Deal, to government paternalism
andto communism ana Bociajism.

Soma Republicans have raited a
question whether Elsenhower la a
member of their party, especially
Ip view trf the proposals,of. aome
Democrats that he be drafted ff
the Democratic nomination.

Scott said .the general' public
tpeechea "have evidenced ttreng
belief In ladlvlddel frt adorn
agalntf as.orerlargt and ovtr-pensi-

federal government and
confidence, ta the right of the in
dividual to use hit talent and Ini
tiative to retain most of hla earn
ings tree,from government Inter
ferenee."

"All of hit public are ab
horrent fo the, New Deal philoso
phy." Scott declared.

WEEK
iCMtlasrf r MS (

around. You can help curb them
by reporting prowlers or suspicious
characters around hornet to police.

www
The rare phenomenon" overhang'

tog this area Friday and Saturday
lir referred to aa eiouat ' in aome
'parts"of the country they have
oecnJtoown iu nwui nvniuin..

The Community Chest la witaw
grasp of tuceett. The, margin Is. j.L . .. .V...I at 4U ii 4

those who haven't contributed will
do so promptly,-an-d those who
have not completed working their
cards will follow tip emlekly, the
goals can be met Please help
give this final push.

. -
County commissioners thaved

1120,000 off the set interest bill of
the .courthouse bond issue last
week1 by reducing maturities by
six years. Thit-wa- a no" trick be-

cause"valuations had jumped frtun
$25 to 2 million plut. The action
meant that the entire mlliton
dollar Issue want Just under 2H
Per cent--.

The Red Croat chapter has a
civilian defense foal of a first ald-

er in every family. ThU id aound
goal, aslde-fro- bflag a .defense
precaution. Everyone who Mtawly
can ought to make an extrr effort
td get ta On end of these eourtet.

,
Bank deposit',amounted to

lart weik. th combined
Statements showed. This Wat up
nearly 11 per cep from (ha com-
parable period a year ago.

Cotton ginalagt at the end of the
week were hH.ting right at the t.MO
mark. By torn atUatatea tM la
about half 'tha erap, but a' glaaet
at fields ladleatoa that tfcer to
mote than tMSjinuek yet to cam
to gins.

Final population figures war
announcedat IT JN far Bit Spring.

La gala of about M over preHmtaary
flguret. The Howard eauaiy total
is bow jixea ai je,i&.

ELECTIONS
eeeauassltrassrite V

governmentdepartment, to 'tha new
colonial secretary.

Lord Ismay and Voaektefl also
were' named to tha Priv f"autieti.
Brltaln'a highest court of aiMlL

In the next few dayj ,t"eureMU
is expected to nu out the'cabinet,
which under Prima Mtaeter'Clem--'
ent Attlee numbered IT. Altogether
Churchill will name tior- - min-
isters, Junior ministers and high
officials. t -

Chuchllt't overall malaHty la tha
new House of Comment'etayed at
IS. tonight, with' threedMrktatatt
to report. f

,
This gave the Conservatives m

seats la tha Hou. Labor 7tt
Liberals alt sart 'HUgt

la tha popular veto tha Cestv.
atlfee traited- - Labe by aw.lTL
Ubor bad UlNJli vatea, or.al.T
per cew. m, agaisjs tof vaaarva
UvM12.M. ar --

WO per eaL

Which provides for a complete end
of Brltaia'i organizedoil operations
la Iran and a final liquidation, of

the old Anglo-Irania- n Oil Com-

pany'! holdings.
With a settlement bated on aueh

aeoadHioaal fuUUlmeBt of Iran's
aaUoaalltaUoa laws of last spring.
laa formula for agreement most
generally tatted about here bow
would provide alto:

1. British marketlBg of Iranian
oil which would be purchased at
as agreed wholeiale rate and told
ha consumer artis Western Eu-

rope. India and Pakjjtin mainly
at prices sufficient to assure

Britain of a reasonable profit.
I. Compensationfor British prop-arti-er

which have la faet already
been aelzed by Iranians.

J. An arrangement to assure the
tuceest, of Iranian production,
probably providing for a "neutral"
manager under Iranian government
control with an international ataff
made tap of Dutch, American and
other technicians, as weU aa Brit-
ish.

The British have been deeply
concerned with the production ar-
rangement since otherwise there
would be no oil to market These
arrangementi might be worked out
more between Iran and theUnited
Statet (ban In (he formal negotia-
tion! with Britain, becauseof the
Iranian government's distrust of
the British and its desire to avoid
any "evidence of a carryover of
British influence in Iranian oil
management.

Mossadegh, resting at Wu 1 1 e r
Reed Hospital here, confered with
President Truman and other high
officials Including Secretaryof State
Acheeon immediately after hla- ar
rival in Washington Tuesday. He
had been expected to leave today
but la staying over during next
weexr

Moisadeih't conferences with
American dfOclala developed-- inten
sively "through Wednesday,then
dropped off. The explanation ad
vanced for thit today waa that
much of the detailed work by the
Iramant. must go Into the planning
necessaryfor final decision on the
settlement formulas being discuss
ed.

Meanwhile the British wereibelng
kept Informed. ' a.

By
AUSTIN. Ott 2d. The Army will

give direct commissions up to the
grade of captain in the Organized
Reserve, with concurrent' orders to
active duty to men aSd women
with qualifying technical and pro-

fessional backgrounds. Col. C. M.
Culp, Chief of the Texas Military
District, 'has announced.

Technical and professional per-
sonnel a're .neededin the Chemical
Corps, Engineering Corps, Ord-

nance Corps, Signal Corps. Trans-
portation Corp and the, Women's
Army Corps. In eachof thesa are
lilted from three to 11 seoarate
eatagorlet la which officer person
nel Is needed.

Applleanti who hold master'sde
grees from recognised collegesand
unlvertltiet .or have bachelor de--.
greetwith practical experienceand
wjth'or without previous military
service, are' eligible. Applicants
must be-- between the ageaof 21 to

i.

A breakdownof thr categories in
the various branches of the Army,
requiring technical and profession
al oenenneu'

Transportation Corps auto-- and

PrincessDrives
The Royal Train

EDMONTON, Alto, Oct. 27.
Elizabeth, ratraclag her

Journey across Canada, today
drove tha Royal train's 315-to- n lo

nHto&rZ: butband.

Fort Sam
rfcBvv mva mm bub

stepped from the huge mountain-typ- e

engine.
She handled thecontrols for 14.

miles from Yates to Peers,Alta.
She got the train jb0 to a smooth
start and halted it without a holt.
' ii mmmmmmmmil r, .,
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T4X ASSESSORS
GOING TO'DOGS

Oct, XI. UTL--A

move) to alap a new atatt tax
of $1 a year cm' every dog la
Colorado ta being treatedgin
gerly ta official circlet.

Mosey collected from the tax
would bt paid to farmera and
rincheri who claim maa'a
bait friends haacauseddamage
at their placet.

The damage? Chasing and
killing poultry and running the
fat off aheap and sometimes
aven cattle.

The tax would be la addition
to locally levied dog taxes.

Kashmir's Rural

Folks In Favor

Of SheikhSahib--
SPRMAGAH, Oct. 27.

m Ask any rural citizen of Kash-
mir whether he favors accessionto
India or; Pakistan and he likely
will answer

1 favor Sheikh Sahib."
Moslems have a three to one

majority In Kashmir, but if a pleb-esci-

were taken today It appears
from a survey of rural opinion that
Premle'r Sheikh 'Abdullah and.his
pro-Indi- would win.

Sheikh Abdullah is variously de-

scribed as a dominating, ruthless
politician and benevolent national
leader. Whichever ha Is, he has the
Kashmir country folk solidly be-

hind him.
cTwo main factors appear respon-
sible.

One Is the land reform program
by whloh Abdullah's government
hat taken great estates from the
rich, mostly Hindus, and given
land, to the people who work the
soil, mostly Mdtlem.

The other It hit program of debt
to' which traveling

courtxnearappealsfor adjustment
of debts, particularly those owed
to Kashmir's money lender.'Each
time a, debt It scaledddwff another
friend and another Vote, It
made for Abdullah. In Kashmir
Ihere 'are vastly more debtors thsn
lenders. o

Sheikh Abdullah wat one f the
earliest freedom workers in Kash
mir, uke uandhi ana rnru,-n- e

was jailed. For more
than 23 of hlt,M years (his towerint?
Kashmiri leader hat forked for
the people.

-

,

manna engineering, traffic man
agement, harbor craft 'and railway
ten-Ice-.

Chemical CorpsChemical add
engineering, and bae

teriology. c

Corps, of Engineers
in automotive. clvD. electrical.
mechanical, mining, hlahwav and
marine: geology, geophysics, and
meteorology: purchasing, atoraee
and distribution; mathematics, sta
tisticians and physicists;and ge-
ographers.' Signal Corps-'-Electrl-cal engi-
neering, Including radio and com-
munications: purchasing; storage
and distribution; businessadminis-
tration and radar engineering.

Ordnance Corps Engineers in
automotive; chemical,
mechanical, metallurgical, radar.
Industrial and aeronautical; and
engineering "speclallsta. including
radio and communications;, busi-
ness administration, mathamatu

Iciant, and physicists.
women's Army Cons Back.

ground In teaching, personnel ad-
ministration, advertising' or other
fields requiring leadership and su-
pervision of personnel.

Former WAC officers, and female
oiiicers of other Armed Forces of
the United States may apply for
appointment la the WAC section
of 'the Officers' Reserve Corns.

For further information,, appli-
cants may contact --tha local Or
ganised Reserve Corps

H? - v

irectCommissions
Offered Army

(MDukanf Edinburgh !cn.niTDNuroHad7rtOT
S1 ?T jtsgailiclent cxpjFotirth Army, ItowtetV

M.UlDudT.
UraAaUM,

eeVHTV-VEeaav- a

DENVER,

Kashmir,

government

conciliation,

frequently,

mechanical

Engineers

electrical,

statisticians

instructor,

Everything Set
Foi-Resumpt-

ion

Of Atom Tests
By BILL BECKER'

LAS VEQAS, Nev., Oct. 27. (f- t-
There appeared a good chance to
night that Laa VegSt residents
might be routed out of bed early
Sunday by an atomic display over
Yucca Flat

Brisk, north winds cleared the
Atomic Energy Commiistoa test
tlte of all clouds.

Otherwise, everything teemed te
be In readiness for resumottim
of the AEC test teriet,

It wit presumed that planet of
(he Air Force atrategic Weapons
Commandwere standingby at Kin- -
land Air Bate,Albuquerque, N. M ,
awaiting the signal to drop one or
more atomic missiles on the test
tlte. The Klrtland Field bombers
were forced to turn back'Friday
morning by foul weather.

Three tllvery also were
readied at Indian Springs Air Base
near here for possible participation
In the forthcoming experiment.

The AEC will not confirm the tim-
ing of the next test. If it is to he
held, notice will go out to the CIvU
Aeronautics Administration after
midnight.

Encircled Town

Favors West;

SnubsSoviet
By THOMAS A. REEDY

BERLIN, Oct. 27. UB - Stein--
stueckn set up a ofle-ma- n govern-
ment today for its fifty families, o
surroundedby the Russiantone but
bent on remainlng-wcstern- .

The little village on the American--

Soviet frontier went on a com?
plete "West Berlin economy" with f
the appointment of Albert Neu
mann, One of the residents, as gov
erning magistrate,

Neumannwas named by the bor-
ough of Zehlendorf to rule the dsl--
puted territory in the name of West
Berlin.

After this acti6n was taken, two
of the three West Berlin policemen
assignedto the village since Wed-
nesday were withdrawn across the
000-yar-d strip of Soviet territory be-

tween It and West Berlin. The third
probably will return Monday.

East German Communist police,
whosepatrols surround the village,
allowed their Western opposite
through their lints without objec-
tion.

Ther Russianzone claimed the vil-
lage 10 daya ago, gave it up after.,
Americans protested,and then0
sent patrols of Russians andGer-
mans back into it for anhour Wed-
nesday.. The resulting confusion
stirred both West German,and .Al-

lied resentment;
. During; the, hour-lon-g' foray, As-

sociated Press Reporter Thomas
Relche was arrested. He was held
by the Pe6ples' Police In Potsdam
under housearrest'until lata today
when they turned him loose.

Relche, a West Berlin German,
waa given back his camera.
Without the film he had fixed in
Stelnstueck'en.He said he was fed
well, was well quartered and nev--7
er was charged with any violation.

Since their quick trip Into the vil-
lage latt Wednetday, the Russians
and the East German police have
not tet foot in it.

U. S. authorities said the Soviet
Qontrot Commission has now

received word to let Steln-stueck-en

return to Its former West
Berlin status. Therefore, .they
added, they are willing to meet
with the Russians to discuss the
legal claim to It, If the Soviets ask
such a conference!

Neclv Rites To Be
Said HereToday

Funeral rites for Oscar E. Keely,
56, who died here Friday morning,
are to be said at the Nalley chspel
at S p.m. today.

Rev. CecU Rhodes will be (n
charge. Burial will take place in
the Mount Olive section of the Big
Spiingteemetery, - e t

NO T I C E
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Steerstpenc PlaiWiS?
BulldogsBy 21-2-0 Count

Working on the theory that a
team which wont bebeatcan't be
beat, the Big Spring Steer hid
their 'finest hour at SteerStadium
Friday night.

The aroused Longhorn Ignored
record, the odd and the doubt
on the paying cuttomer to rite up
and defeat the mighty Plalnvlew
Bulldog, .,

It wai the mlghtlett uptet in the
history of the youthful District 1--

AAA and ointment for the wound

In pride Coach Carl Coieraan'"and
hi doughty charge have experi-

enced since the beginning ot the

icaaon.
The outcome so stunned the

turnout of 2,000 or so that the
fans shook their heads as If In

disbelief when they streamed

down out of the stands for their
cars.Then pandemoniumreigned

6amx at a olaxcx
III Wi-
ll nral Downa t
US Nt Tarda Baihtaf SIS
1)1 Tarda Putin S3
1 o( 11 7aaaaComrlata4 3 al I
t Puiti InUt, Br I

far Jl ruu, Ararat I for til
t lor 31 PaaaMta llw
3 IMmalia 4
1 Ova rumkWi lite. 1

in that drtsslha'room of the team
and at the exits to the stadium.
at.athlttes and supporters alike
began to give vint to their pent-u-p

emotions
Plalnvle,w bad ruled as .pne ot

the favorites to' cop the flag and
the Bulldog looked every "inch the
champions when, they came onto
the field.

They-- had the Longhorn on the
ropes In the first half but the Bo-vln-er

roared back with surge after
surge that eventually turned the
tide.

By half-tim- e, the Longhorn were
In command The 'Dog shooV
Don Caylor loose on a end
weep early In the third 'and it ap-

peared that .Midnight had arrived
for the Cinderella boy.

But Urn Steer chin proved to be
ot granite. Instead ot conceding
the decision, the Longhorn
showing devastating power for the
first time this year marched 91

yards to the winning touchdown,
a score that finally came In the
fourth after .a scoring
(print oftv tackle and up the side
lines by Dick Prabm bad been
nullified by a pen
ally.

Prahm himself plunged.over for
the TD 'from one. yard-- itfut after
Doyle Maynard had set up the
tcore on a pas thrown by
frank Long.
. The touchdown only tied the
score. Coolly, Donald Mack Rich-

ardson booted his 'third or three
extra point to give the Steer
their margin ofvjetory. - ,

Plalnvlew scored two
downs .before. Big, Spring ould
warm to the task.

Midway In Round One, Speck
Franklin's punt was blocked and
Plalnvlew ploppedon the ball on
the Steer 12. Wilbur Wilson fin-

ally cruised over from the one.
Brian Bell misted the point and
that was to prove the difference
In the long run.
Io the second, a Big Spring

fumble on It own 37 let up the
second Bulldog score. With Don
Sutterfleld and Wilson leading'' the
way, the Canine drove down to
the one, frpm which point WllMtt

churned aero.
Big Spring, making greatuse of

it aerial arm, then drove 70
yard to pay dirt A past from
Hayworth to Speck Franklin ate up
SO yard of the aggregate. Three
plays gained only a yard.-- Then,
from II yard out Hayworth
potted Raymond Gllstrap in the

end zonea and hit him a if the
two were wired for radar. After
Richardson' boot, that made it
13.7 .

ni Snrint cabled poMeuloa to
mldfteld on fumble shortly be--1

fore the half ended and gammed
successfully against time to get
another TD and SO ahead.

On the last play of that period,
Hayworth flipped again to GU-tra- p,

again for 14 yard and the
score wa tied. A tickle sent the
ball spinning out of Gin's bands
past the end zone markers but the
officials ruled he had possession
long enough, Richardson kicked
the point-- i,

Again it wa a team victory
rather thin due to the heroics of

' : The blockerany one player. j
were htttW ;ltter. the ball car-

rier were Maying dose to their
blockers meat of .the way.

Earl Steon played hi best
game, atfdIOJII.Dorjey. Norm
Dudley showed much 'Improve-

ment rUrold Haynl w a pil-

lar In the Steer forward wall.
, The pawing' of Hayworth and

Frank Long wa deadl-y- much
better than It has been. Speck
Franklin wa at hie very beat
Hbllls Harper wa top. Jimmy
Phillip was outstanding. Jimmy
Elllaon was fiery and aggressive.

No" one showed more Improve
ment than Prahm, tremesdou to
ail phase. Rlebardeeawa a dead-
ly blocker what Use he wa is
action. Guard Bobby Porter had a
good night a did Jlmy Fetter,
a soph end.
'. Plalnvlew maSoa desperate,last
inlnute drive that threatened 'to
ebaMgetdefeat teto vtetery, A

u u t n from Caviar. ate
. Ufi 26 yard to the Big Sarfcg ,

and Caylor added three aa a
phf, Iwt, that wa, u far M
the BuUdea got. They flafMy

r . , ........

;
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Payoff Pitch

When Big Spring broke the .scoring lee against Plalnvlew Friday
night' a pass from Bobby Hayworth to Raymond (Ola) Cllttrap
ubovbi turnad tha trick Ollitrap got behind
In the second Quarter t6 hit djv dirt.
second Big Spring TD. (Staff Photo).

scored the

LOOKING W OVER
; ' With Jommy Hart

WhBrt do pouthwestjConlerence football players;iome
from? . .& Fr6m all over, just about . As a matter's!fact
xod cuiuuiuniues wiuun uie state are representeaon tne
Texassquads, plus 23 cities and towns outside the common-
wealth .;. . Dallas has 29 players on the six Texas clubs a
tne league . . . Houston furnishes 27, Fort Worth 25, San
Antonio 14 and Austin 11 . . . Athletes from Arlwina. I.niils
iana, Tehnessee, New Jersey, Missouri, Oklahoma, Florida,"
iew Mexico, Arxansas, ew xoric, Wisconsin and Pennsyl-
vania also are members of, the Texas school teams . . Yon
may find it hard to believe but John Tarleton was on Texas
A&M's schedule back in 1924 ... It wouldn't- surpriseme if

iy juuiiiiuu wereput out to pastureat Austin college after
mu muu ana new loiDau coacn cnosenoy tne snermanschool . . .
Scribe A. C" Greene write this pluar from Abilene plugging Jimmy
Comachdof Ranger for all-eta-r honors, adding he's a triple-threat- er

who play on both offense,and defense . . . Midland Is losing It
famed Bauer .girls .(If it ever had them) to Florida . , . Dave Bauer,papa ot the golfing ferns,.had planned to build a home in Midlandput reneged when he gotabetteroffer nl Sarasota . .'. The Bauera
called Midland home but they were originally from the Dakota and
never uvea in any piace long alter leaving mere . . . Howard Green
HLi?.8 booted. John, Reeve of the Fprt Worth Cat for the
WT-N- presidency but It believed opposition in Abilene will crimp
hi chances,and Abilene 1 his home town. "

Midland Should Be Tough Nov. 17
Vearltog coachesare expecting--'

a terrific ttruggle when' their
Junior high club claxbe with Mid-
land ,hete 1 their final, game of
the teatonon Nov. 17...Midland
recently clipped,Lamesa,-- 34-- , ,
The Yearling downed the tame
outfit,' 40-0-,. Can an offensive
center be offside In football!..:
of course, by simply moving hi.

The iarnstorrning
WUlard Ramsdell, the ex-B- ig

Spring baseballer who hit the big
leagues, has been,
through the Middle Westwith other
major, league notables . . .cGen.
Bob Neyland. the Unlverlsty of
Tennesseecoach, says he uie hi
best boys on defense . , . Oscar
Rodriquez, the Cuban baseball
mastermind,may return as manag-
er, of the Havana,Florida, Interna-
tional league club, next seaton . . .
He served as coach at Tampa the
past year . . . Biggie Munn. Michi-
gan' State's'stellar football coach;
say modern football clubs could

Rankin Lashes

Forsah;46--0 -

27. The red-h- ot

Rankin lied Devil buried the For"-sa-n

Buffaloes tinder a 46--0 score in
a District Eight six-m- football
game played hero Friday rilght

The win wa the sixth in a row
for the Devils, who have yet to
taste defeat a

Normta Yoacham wa the.star
of the Rankte attack, 'accojuaUng
far 143 yard hisikg..llettasted
two did Joe.Kill;
Others tallying for Rankin, teeluded
Elbert Echok, .GeorgeBfoylee and
Jimmy Yoacham,'Jimmy Yoacham
turned in a brilliant run
early la the secondhalf.'

Jiaakla made. U fint.dowiur to
four for Forsan,287 yard ruehlng
to tie. for the Buff, and 43 yard
patting to Boae for Forsan. The
Bseos tried tenpaseesand did,not
oompletea one. while Hankln made
aba aiat'taaiai a anaap.amciala! '

Ollstrap

1 4

J

Wilbur Wilson (M)
also

...

feet before he map the ball or
getting bis head out in front of
the plghlde...Frank Freer, the
Lamesa golfer., who competed in
the last Big Spring Invitational
tournament, waajrecenlly Induct-
ed into the Army.. lie had been
a student at Hardln-Slnuao- In
Abilene.

WHIie Knuck Is

barnstorming

BANKINrOet.

teueadewMa

beat the old-Ur- great outfits
about 28--7 .. . Rollle Hemsley.who
sklpperedjheTexas City baseball
team part of last season,may wind
up a pilot at.Portland, in the Coast
league next year ... Pat Farris.
grid assistant to Coach PatPaUI--
son ai LaiDoocx nign scnooi, u
returning to the Air Force . . .
Horace Bostlck. the ex-Bi-g Spring-
er,.is coachingthe Juniorhigh team
at Snyder.'.''. TotnmvvMeConntcV
oneof the CollegeOf Pacific' best
backs,I a Texan'. . . He wa origi-
nally committed to attendthe,Uni
versity xx urcgon -. The Nauonal
Baseball leaguehad IS player who
hit 20 or more home run each.fast
teatotU the American' league'nine.... WestTexan think highly of
their high school,football but not
one of the ten leading'ball carrier
in the Southwest Conference.halls
from this secUon ... A little
known Jockeynamed Charley Burr
may peuervtne nouig-marks- et

last year by Willie Shoemakerand
Joe Culmone.who had 388 winner
eacn , . . Hes a nauve or Kansas.

NAIB Picks Abilene
As Tournament'iSte

t - . r lILENE. Oct tt.iW.r Tbe
first traekl sjeu and.-teaa- k meet
of the 'National. Associativa of In
tercollegiate Basketball w be held
here June' 6--7, B1U Hemgton of
Canton,Mo., president of the NAIB,
said today.

Tbe NAIB ha sponsored,a na
tional basketball tournament at
Kansas CibLfor the1past,14 years.
Last jpring it. branched out into
track In a regional meet at

This feeet-- called
a "trial baUe&'i'aRhetlme. For--
a. JAiaas ja.11aAa (aaratBa aBkaaXaaTa(adl

"arVM WawyVav ' VlaTW atYavta'VOTBTS' " ' 'a T'- -

Mike Fornieles

Has Best ERA

In Longhorn
Rocwell't :ean Franke set- - a

pitching record In the Longhorn
league list teasoawhen he achiev-
ed 30 wins but had'to take, a back
teat to Big 8pt , Mike . For--
nltlec la earned run averages, ac-

cording to official average Just
released. -

Fornlele, winner ot 17 game
during the teaton, led in that re
spect with a jaudy 243 per game

Nearest man to FOrnleles in the
ERA department was Indlo Bel--

Iran of San Angelo, whose ERA
was 3.00.

Franks' ERA for 311 inning was
3,43. Midland's winner,
Eddie Jacome, posted an earned
run average of 3.72.

Though he left before the season
was oyer, Vernon's Lefty Marshall
Epperson paced the circuit In
strikeout with Itf and yielded the
moat bate on bait, 151.

Beltran Meved the most shut
outs, blankl . tour clubs during the
year. Four others Manny Fernant
dez ot Big Spring, Lou Louno of
Angelo, Israel Ten of Midland and
Fornlele had three each.

Four hurlers In the league won
20 or more game. They were
Frank (30), Jacom 28, Ebtllo
Ortega of Midland (30) and Lozano
(20).

0Jacome appeared9In the most
games '(57) pitched the most Inn-
ings (388) and facedthe most bats-
men C(13T3) Frank hufled the
moat Himnlat.) m (VU

Rudy Lorona of Artesla hurled--

the season'sonly r, against
San Angelo on May 20. The con-
test went nine innings There were
two s, by Israel Ten of
Midland and Durwood Qox of San
"Aniekj. .
Pitching Record: .
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Knott Defeats

Dragons, 40--0
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FLOWER QBCVE. Oct. 27. r
Knott blanked Ftower QroVe, 4M),
id a District Seven six-ma-n foot
ball "game' here Friday afternoon.
It was the final home game for
Flower Grove.

Leonard Smith tacked up the
first scbre on ten-ya- rd Jaunt
In the first period. Jerry Roman
accounted for the next two on
runs of 20 and five yards before
the half war'tml.

In the third. Smith went around
end for five yards and a (core and
Phillip Sto'vall .converted for- - the
extra point.

A past from Donnle Chapman to
Tiny Bayes earned the next Knott
TD, the 'play covering 40 yard.
Chapman pastedto Stovall. for a

d play later,that moved the
ball to the twd, from where Smith
went over. Stovall then converted,

iVVertzon Ekes Out
Win Oyer Bearkats

MERTZON, Oct 28. -I-n a six--
football game, which taw 24

Stfl made In the final four min
ute of play, the' Mertion Xlreea
Horaefk noted out the Garden Citv
B'aVkU. 28-2-5, here Friday night

Mertion wa out in front, 16-1-

when tap firework ttarted, Jim--
tnjr' Robinson counted then for
Garden City going 45 yards. Bib
rrlxteU added to the' Kat Aggre
gate with a long run.

Buck Whitley put' Mertion back
In the game with a.TD'on a pat
and Ejul .Bate turned the-- tide
backv.in GardeaXaty'a favor with
4SaM tjartrjt. '

,

iA.-

,31

Iri Is TroaHictd
By Gorillas; 27--0

.: l

TRENT, Oct 27. Treat poured
talt into, the football'wound, ot
Ira by winning a 27--0 decUlonMn a
District 5--B game ber.e Friday

Weldon'iBeatley counted two
touchdown tor' Treat while Jerry
Cade and 3. U. Heatly rammed
acrotatferthe other. JoeMcLean

m-aJi.la-
m aeavertieM,-'-:

Bears
tmm

Texas
Isbell Leads

Lafe Surge
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 27. Iffl

Baylor' Golden Bear rode with
lanky Larry Isbell to two touch-
downs in the final period today to
tie Texas A&M, and remain
unbeaten.

The natton'a Number 7 team
stormed back when all seemedlost

after Billy Tldwell, tho great Ag
gie back, had put them behindwith
touchdownruns ot 49 and 66 yards.

The crowd ot 40.000 never shut
up as one of the most thrilling ot
Southwest Conference' games was
played a game that spelled vlr- -

STATISTICS
Biyl.r AAM

Pint eowni si n
RtuMai ytrdtft Ill Sit
Paitlnt rardaia lit inPiiki atlamptfd , nPut complcud it in
Piiiii Istarctpttd i 3
Punta s 3
Puntlnf (.Tint 31. 3S
Pumblo loll 3
Tarda panallud 30 9

tual doom for A&M's title chances.
The result today left Texas

on top of the conference race
since tie game count a half-gam- e

wonund half-gam- lost and Rice,
the other team unbeaten until to-
day along with TCU tnd Baylor,
was licked by Texas.

.Isbell passedfor two touchdowns
In that glittering last quartersurge
and Wis passinghird set up the flrs't
Baylor touchdown, biJ none was
ereater todav than Tlrtunll Tha
stubby youBgstor, who runs jike a
rabbit, not only scored two Aggie
touchdowns but his Jaunt
with a pass put A&M on the. way
In 111 IhlnP

And omthe last klokoff, TldweU
Tan from his njne.to the Baylor S3
almost getting loose for what would
naveJecnthe wlnnins-rcore- .

As time ran out, Darrow' Hooper
of.the Aggie was trying J field
goat from, the Bayjor line.
ii wn snon,

A&M soundly trounced Baylor in
the first half buf could not keeD
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Aggies,
the poised Isbell, who becked tip
his cockiness,in check all the time.
The last half belonged to Baylor.

BesidesTldwell, Charley McDon-
ald scored an' Aggie touchdownand
Hoobcr kicked all three extra
points.

Dick Parma,Baylor fullback, got
the first Bear touchdown on a 4--
yarti plunge while Stan WWlama
and Harold Riley scored,the other
two o,n passes from Isbell. C. O.
BroCato kicked all extra point.

Baylor scored first after the
hall thrown away two oppor-

tunities. The Aggies' Glenn Upp- -

man had swirled around rifht end
on a sprint but fumbled on
the Baylor six. Bob Trout fell on
the ball on the two. When Isbell
punted out Charley McDonald skit- -
ted back to the Baylor 28. But the
Bears braced, and on fourth down
Gardemal fumbled on the 31, the
ball going to Baylor there.

Then Baylor, with Isbell patting
to Stan;WUIlamt, chipping in with
a 20arrJ run around end and end-
ing Dick Parma and Don Carpen-
ter through the line, atormed 89

yards to- - its touchdown. Par
ma made the last six yards in
two amashes.

But from then on until the halt
ran out it was aU A&M. Tldwell
sped 49 yard through a gaping
hole at right tackle for the first
touchdown. Only. Bob.Reld could
even touch hlmf Darrow Hooper!
converted to tie tne rcore

The"Aelrt ahot ahead
afterward, slashing .74 yards, Vl ot
ltbelriR made by Tldwell Jn a run
around left, end, '

On Tidwell'a
the Meyer, thai

put on a
block to Wipe out the latt Baylor
man with of getting the
weaving Tldwell. Hooper
converted.

A tdash with a pass by
the on their

"way to the

Ca

ahortlv

Jaunt.,which (cored
Hugh

Aggie center, Terrific

Again

Aggie
From

the Baylor. 6, wlthdut Tldwell, who

hi hurt on thai clav. the Cadeta
rolled to their third touchdown.The
passing of Ray.Grave wa re--
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To Tie

touchdown,

Ttdweirjent
thirdtouchdown.

Wfltld.

21-2-1
Aggie six. Hooper kicked the extra
point.

Baylor started rd touch'
down drive late in- - the third period
and two minute into tne lourtn
had the (core, The pay-o- ff waa

pal from bbell which Stan
Williams took out ot the bands of
two Aggie defender in the end
tone.

The final Baylor touchdown
and the one that fled up the gam-e-
was on an Isbell pass to Riley.
Brocato bootedthe ball through the
goal posts,an

It was wild, offensive game as
the score indicates with tniAggles
roaktna 409 yards and Baylor 403,

was superior on tbo ground
with 253 yards while Baylor led In
the air with 184.

Tldwell was the top ground-gai-n

er by far. He had 139 yards on 10

carries.

Klondike Beaten
KLONDIKE. Oct. 27. Dawson

nosedout Klondike, 25-1- In Dis-
trict Seven six-ma-n football game
here Friday afternoon.

Central Ward climbed to the too
ot the Handings In the Ward SchoolJ
lootnail league oy Djajung Airpon
358, in game played' Saturday
morning at Steenttadlura.

central, unoeaten .outueatwice
In conference play, .scored earls
and often wltn.Merl Dean jiarter
leading the way with -- two touch
downsand-a- extra point, jay

Martin and Grttae also
scored.TD'' for the winner whle
Martin accounted for four, extra
point. a .'

BUI Moortf wa outstanding In the
line for Central.

Kate Morrison' continued to-- galri
respect in Uie league by belting
Nortn Norm also
JaJ uatualaii UAAsJ mU
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RESULTS

Lions, Midland

Register Wilis
-

Friday Night
.

SWEETWATER,Oct 27. A p.
from Duane Blair to Crita Crete
late In the fourth quarter fYVernon the touchdown thatenabled
them to win their District A

openerfrom Sweetwater, 14-- hem'
Friday ntiht.

Dale Dillingham booted the extra,
point The winning drive wa let,
In motion following a
fumble on the Sweetwatet--' terta
yard line.

for

Another Pony bobble gave .the)
Lions their first scoring oppwtuatV
ty and they made good oa it That
one came on the Sweetwater30 11
the first period.

Blair rambled aroundend for tho
TD and Dillingham kicked the ex-

tra point.
a

MIDLAND. Oct 27--ThC Mid
land Bulldog ran roughshodover
Lamesa, 34-- in a District
football game played,her Friday
night ,.

Robert Keliung, Larry Friday,
Jimmy Unebarger and Brooks)
counted touchdown for Midland
with Kelsllng getting two.

Jerry MlUsaps' pax i
Ray Taylor, coming oa the last
play of the first half, gave Lamesa
its only touendown. Tayior
raced 40 yard to pay dirt

CentralGainsWard School
Loop Lead 35--6 Win

score and took a pas from. Jliaa)
sum,tor tne pouu '

counted oa'a teat
pass on the final play of the 8MB.

Alfred Diaz, Ventura Coma. &d
JoeCadenheadplayed
game fot Kate. Morritaa while
Billy Nellso&. Charlee KeeeaaMny-an-d

Jesse McQreath v were --
'

sUndlng for the losers. . "

"Watt Ward remained a threat
lor the title by 'running over CeK
lege Height, 2hj, iaa tauta-aw-

Lyle tspenrer. ecerea ati aawag

touchdown and. made twa ani
point for KOtv
lng Jaunti were-le-t. SQarda

Tommy .Groaer, tnada Catted
Height,, lone tally oa a;Jyar
print . ; ...'..The defeat . aB bat eHesistteeT

College Height. detinfltrH .eaaav
Donaldcircling left end from tnelct end for the Kate Morrison 'plon. from UUe coateaticeu. "
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Extra Trousers Are Available

On Models In This Group

Choosefrom new.dark and mid-ton- es fall and

winter wear. Sharkskins,wool gabardinesandworsteds
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FRIDAY NIGHT

GRID RESULTS
.i.

rv Ht ji AeeeeUieS rrtM '' f' CXABS AAAA,
AmarOa 44 nonet 1

Labkoc 40 am AntUo
Pampe, H Oden t ..Per nitn Bowie M aol
Ar3ntton m. arm 31 Nflrtn Bid irwi J
WUaoa fDli SS Creeler Tech (DU) 4

TiUr U Sberman t
Teimrttah II WUMU rDi ti
RUUAM Pal (DU) 4 DenUoa 4

Bratkraridta (Ban Antonfril JJ L4t I
HUH (Cor Chr) H Sim pooaton (Bin) I
sue Oor car) 30 AuMn 0

Unu (Btts) 40 Jeff Dau OlatA) T

Pert ArUrnr (I jpaltetlon SO

jUrUwn Oreriae
Beaumont T ra.edena T

CLASS AAA .
Bit Sprint It PUIsilcv 94

MlMKl X Umm 1
Vernon 14 SealerT

BrMktnrMtr Wt.Uierfort t
tnpbenelUe M Cleburne 31

Pule 1 OreenTllle
brand Prairie 30 Inlsc 11

WcJUnner 31 Denton 13

KSfort II Il.nderion It
1J 01e!eter 4

CKmcrlt M Neroedoenea 4
S Luftln 31

Temple 31 Cenlcnna 14
CMroe T Port Necnee 4
Oalene Part Booth Park (Bt) f
rmporl It TetM CltT It
SdtaOB en Astt 4 Ktrrrin
Victoria 31 Atemn nu ilu AnU 1
Barkant (San Ant) 1 New Braonfela t
HerUnilale (S Ant) II Lanier (B Ant) I

XtntaelUe It Edlnburi T

McAntn 30 But Brnlw 4 ,
BstxtowB 34 Pnatr-Be-n Jain-AUB-to T
Allee J3 raUarrlu .

CLAM A
BSuanck 1 Perrrton 4
DtBiart T Dninaa 4
Welimston II Chinieotrte f
OraBarn li ChlMreer 4

Bermrar 33 Burburnett 14
SOeetrt 34 lova Park 55
JloUle. OMa, tl Outrun J

Umtort 30 SnrAer 4

Ann 30 Hamlin T

IVnOI Btnr II
Barn ptnTlew "B" 4
Taaoka 31 Bleton I
LStlHltl4 34 Morton T
1jnlp4 31 Muleeho. 13
Balllntfr 3t Bradr 31
rattUnd I Dublin 3
Clacn 30 Comanche 4
NMorm 33 Henrietta 7
Jackiboro 30 Decatur 4
Olne, 41 Boarle 0

"CLASS A"
TaniiSlan 33 While Deer II
Panhandle 41 JfcDean 11
Clarendon Jt Letori 4

Hon It AmoheMt 142btrnathf 41 Kreea 1
Lockaej 44 Crneryton 4
Artatlake T I!to Center 1
O'DonneU 31 Lubbock "B- - 0
WjU. (AM)ene) 4 Croai Plain 4
DeUon 1 ClTde 4
Santa Anna 30 Itlilnf Star f
Hakn 11 Throckmorton T -

Merkel 33 no. toe 14 .
. Archer Cltr 7 CrtweP. 1 ,

RewcaiU '31 Hollldar 0
Welllntton.il ChQllcotht 4
VUmer-tlnlchln-a 3t Mauntld 4

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Ttnrple 30 Bolton VllSOUTH
Miami ITU) 10 UHUetlppt T
WaMord 31. N.wberrr 4
CbattanootaIt Aje Southern T
Pnrman It Oto, Wtihlntton It
Appalachian 14 Tamoa 13

MIDWEST
Oklahoma AM SO Detroit 1. TAB WEST
Loe" Aatelet Lorola IJ San Joae 13.

EngineersSqueak
To 0--7 Victory

JHASHVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 37.
unbeaten YeUow

Jacketswallowed toa squeaky 8--7

Victory over Vanderbllt In a sloppy,
battle hers todav

tech, Ihe nation's third-rankln- ir

team, dominatedthe Southern-Eai-t-

ejrn Conferencecontest and led 8--0

on - blocked punt and a safety un
til me final eight seconds when
Quarterback BUI Wadefired an

pass to End Ted Kirkland
(or Vanderbllt' only score.
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Tech Rambles

Past
LUBBOCK, Oct. 27. (ffl Texas

Tech smathed University of Ari-

zona's Border Conference cham--

plonshlp hopes here this afternoon
with a 41-- 0 homecoming football
victory.

The Red Haiders, turning In one

of their better performances.
scored twice In the first period,

added two more tallies In the sec-- ... --..,,.,. lahL defe-tl- n.

ona and cnaiKea up the Wolves of Colorado City 25-1-

the final quarter.
Quarterback Junior Arterburn

was the genius in Tech's first shut
out victory of the season little
Ranger senior scored three of the
first four touchdownson runs of 37

yards, one yard and 49 yards.
Arterburn,, operating behind a

line that was badly outweighed,
rolled to a net of 128 yards rushing.
He completedsix of nine passesfor
139 yards, making a total of 237

yards for which he personally was
responsible.

Spartansjtise Up
To BetterPitt ,

t
EAST LANSING. Mich., Oct. 27,

1X1 --j Michigan State's flashy run
ncrs provided the comeback- -

and finally Subdued pass-happ-y

Lpittsburgh, 53 to 26, In a home
coming footb)l same,

Michigan 6tate, No 2 team la the
nation trailed 20-1-9 at the half but
ran wild for three touchdowns In
the intra quarter, it was tna lourtn
successiveSaturday that the Spar
tans have had to come from 'behind
to from inspired Opposition.

The uncanny passing of Pitt
Quarterback Bob Bestwlck made, it
look for awhile as if the; Spartans
might finally be in for an upset,

Michigan-- State took a 13 to 0

first quarter lead. Then Bestwlck
started hitting bis ends with long
ones.His 16 completions in 21 tries
for235 yards in the first half ac-

counted for three touchdowns

CadetsIn Front
WEST POINT. Oct. 27. m

ItselfArmy's football team pulled
for one gallant effort to

day to topple favored Columbia,
lt-- 9, for Its first victory. Time ran
out with Columbia Inches away
from a secondtouchdown.

Cosden "Para-Fine-"

IN

Flows Instantly In Cold W.slhor

Full
1 Holds Body In Hot Motor

Low
Solvent Refined For Engln

Cleanliness!

Prevents Sludging and Corrosive
Engine Wearl
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Big Herald, Sun., Oct. 1951

Rotan Triumphs
pack

COLORADO CITY, Oct 27. The
Rotan Yellowhammers tacked a
..nirklila nn 41ia ttirjkatl Alft fi ttlJi

anotner pair in

The

push

win- -

Pitt

The game was marked by spitting
rain, spotty passing andfrequent
penalties. A brief shower wet fans
and the field about 20 minutes
prior to game time and rain fell
scattcrlngly during the game.

Wolf passers connected with 6

tosses for 208 yards with 17 in-

completemost of them dropped
by nervous receivers. The Yellow-hamme- rs

made only two good for
31 yards and had sevenincomplete

Wolf pattersBsrman Corbtll,
George Swann and Don Wil-

liams until the final
vvhliUa, but W4re rendered Im-

potent by failure of recelvart to"
hsna on to the ball.
Rough play cropped up in spots

during the game and olltciau used
a busy whistle. Colorado City wa
penalized 5 times, the
mers 10 times ana as many were
waved oft with both.teams offend-
ing.

The fir's t Yellowhammsr
(score wai set up with Barman
Cornell, Wolf quarterback,
fumbling, Rotan reeov4rlng or
the 30. A pan from Mickey
Martin to Eldon Dovjoll was

ogood to the two and Cecil

Weemi made the TD. Thli'put
the Yellowhammers ahead (--

but not for long a) Douglais
Gilbert gathered In a 20rard4r
"from Corbell and.sped for 30

more to knot the ieore Corbell
kicked the point andthe Wolves
led 7- - ai the auartor ended.
In the secondquarter, a Corbell

fumble was covered by Jimmy
Counts for the blrdmen on the
Wolf 30 and after a series cf line
niv with l.ovrl Cross doing the
damage,the ball went to the 2 and
Martin scored. Haliume score
Rotan 12, Colorado City, 7.

The stage was set for another
TD by the Hammers, as Counts
covereda fumble T5y Corbell on the
12. The Rotan squad carried to
the 2'i-yar- d line, but failed to
score. After the klckout to the 42,
the blrdmeVreached the 37 la three
plays and gave the ball to Jimmy

Premium Type
Motor Oil

YOUR CAR
MEANS:

Quick Starts

Bodied

Carbon

Anti-Oxida- nt

Modern Lubricant
Modern Engines!

STOP!
sign

SZtffl

Arizona

Over Wolf

ifnSki

theTRAFFICCOP
Keep your engine In condition with NEW Cosden

Pera-Fln- e Motor Oil. Get the Instant flow
Ins protection of a light oil In startingand Warming up,
PLUS, the protection of a heavy oil while running. Hlph-'quall- ty

Cosden Premium-Typ-e Para-Fin- e Mqtor Oil It
belter for your car. You'll find It in ho new red, whit
nd blue can at your friendly CosdenJpealara.
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Spring (Texas) 28,

threatened

Yellowham

Counts who carried over the
doublestripe, making the score18-- 7.

In the final quarter, both
ttami ware to score. Rotan
scoring first whin the Hammers
Intercspted an attompttd lat-
eral by Corbtll on the Wolf 2.
Counts scored andCross drop,
kicked the extra point to give
Rotan a 25--7 lead.
The final touchdownfor Colorado

City was set up by a pass from
George Swann to Don Maynard
good for 35 yards to the Rotan six.
Don Williams scored, Corbell
booted the extra point to whittle
the final score to 25-1-

The win was the second In two
seasons for the Yellowhammers,
who had defeatejj the Roqy Uons
in the season-- opener. The loss'was
six straightfor the Wojf ieam, who
had defeated Merkel 'at the dedi-
cation,of-th-e Wolf Stadium earlier
in the season. .

Colorado City .plays Hamlin at
Colorado City next week.

Valley Decisions "

Miles, 52 To 22 .
MILES, Oct. 27" Wafer Valley

strapped MUes, 52-2- in a six-ma-n

football game played here Friday
night

The Catr picked up one touch-
down lit the first-perio- two in the
second,two in the third and three
In the fourth.

Eugene0 Alexander scored five
touchdownsfor Water VaUey whileHenry Poptfcwent over for the otherthree. ,

"
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Maxwell Faces

Ohio Sfrongboy
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27. " --Vet-

eran Frank Stranahan and U. S
Amateur Champion Maxwall
won their way today to the finals
of the Mexican Amateur GoX Tour-
nament

Stranahan, of Toledo, defeated
Dick Perk of Indianapolis, 7 and 8,

In the quarter finals over
the 8,615-yar- d Mexico City Country
Club course this morning. He then
disposedof defendingchampionJoe
Conrad of San Antonio, 3 and 2, In

the afternoon semi-final-

Maxwell, of Odessa, eliminated
Buster Reed of Denton, 7 and 5,

in 'be morning, but had harder go-

ing to beat Dale Morey of Dallas,
one-u- over the afternoon.

Conrad defeated Norman Lewis
of Houston, one-u-p, in the mornbig
while Morey eliminated young Ga-

briel Belmont; leading ''Mexican
amat.jr. 7 and 5.

Stranahan and Maxwell play the
Ie Sunday.

CowhandsDefeat
West Texas,27--6

CANYON, Oct. 27. UB The Har--d'

--SimmonsCowboys today struck
for touchdownsIn each quarter to
trim West Texas,State. 27-- in a
Border Conferencefootball game.

Gaining revenge for two straight
lickings at'the hands of West Tex-
as, the Cowboys moved into a te
with Texas Tech for the conference

lead.
Each has won two and lost none

in conference play.
The lone West Texas tally came

In the third oeriod after the Cow.
boys had a comfortable 20--0 matt

bgln.

ly

Billy

NOW
PHILLIPS

TIRE CO's.

FARM STORE
LAMESA HIGHWAY

We art) happy to announce that our new Farm" Slore,

on the Lamesa highway just north of the viaduct, is

now open and ready to serve your tire needs. Under

the management of Lloyd Curry, the Farm Store) will

featureArmstrong tires as wall as used tires and recap

bargains, Lone Star boafs and Ranger Fifth' Wheel

cotton trailers. We invite you to visit this new store.

sssstnsSiEssssssI

LLOYD CURRY

Manager,

Tire Co's.

finals.

PHILLIPS

Lamesa

Hermleigh - Wins

13--6 Verdict ,

Over Leaders
HERMLEIGH, Oct 27. Robert

Lee lost ls first District 5--B foot-

ball game here 7riday night when

the proud Hernelgh Cardinals
took them to the tune of a lik

"score.
Most of the first haU of the same

was played In the rain.
The Steers counted first, with

Norman Roberts crashing through
the line from Inside Jthe one yard
line in the first period.

In the second,Dickie Wall led a
drive that paid off for Hermleigh.
Wall himself went over on an le

thrust. The halt ended, 6--6.

Wall again made It to pay dirt
in the third on a sprint.
Jimmy Cooper added the point on
a pass from Floyd Hacker.

The Hermleigh team was on
Robert Lee's ten-ya- rd stripe when
the -- ntest ended.

Auburn Crushes

Tulane,21--0

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 27. Cn

Auburn tucked Its senior quarter-
back, Allan Parks, behind a fast-movi-

line and the skinny young-
ster sent Tuiane to a crushing 21--0

Southeastern Conference football
defeat today. . '

Slashing on offense and immov
able , on. defense, Auburn's tough
forward wall, combinedwith Parks'
generalshipabd passing,proved the
difference.
" Auburn . "roared to. two quick
touchdowns within 75 seconds' in
the.secorid quarter and added a
third for goqd measure in the final
period. , .

In the third quarter, Tuiane drove
to Auburn.'s one but couldn't buck
Jt over. Again In the fourth period
the ureenleswent to the, Auburn
eight and fizzled.

Vols On Rampage
ItJTOXVILLE. Tenn.; Oct. 27.

power-packe- d football
team rolled up Its highest score In
22 years In crushing hapless little
TennesseeTech today,"68 to 0.

It was the 15th straight win, for
Tennessee,the nation's
team In the AssociatedPress poll.

TIRE

TED

SCORE LATE

CoahomaBulldogs
iL.ckHobbs,12--0

COAnOMA, Oct 27. The Coa-

homa Bulldogs remained in the
thick of the fight for Dlstrjct 5--

championshipklaurers by subduing
the Hobbs Panthers, 12-- here Fri-
day night. j .

The Bulldogs got both their touch-down- s

'In the waning minutes of

Irish Thunder
PastPurdue

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Oct. &L W1

Notre Cametouchedoff a group
of teen-age- d thunderbolts, fused by
Freshman PaulReynolds,that shot
through Purdue today for a 30--9

football victory.
The youthful Irish, trailing 9--7 In

the third period, openedup with 23
points within the next.20 minutes
to frisk oft with their fourth win in
five starts.

Four players rompedinto touch
down territory and SophomoreMe
nu Mavraldes booted a field goal
and three conversions.The triumph
w iched out befoi 57,890 fans
who sat through a cold drizzle.

Notre Dame went ahead 0 nt
the half, watched its readovercome
9--7 by Purdue In the first 3Vk min-
utes of the third, then uncorked a
field goal and three touchdowns.
Two of the scorescame in the final
period.

Lorqine Nudges .

Bronte, 13-1-2 .
-

.LORAlNE. 'Oct. 27. Loralne
was nudged by Bronte,13-12-, in an
exciting District 5-- football game
played here Friday night.
oMcCrutchen booted the p 01 A t

that was to eventually give the
Longhorns the victory after golflg
over for a first period TD. A pass
from McCrutchen to J. D. Wal
drop, covering 50 yards, set up
the score.

Dorf Martin counted from the
four for Loralne. In the second
McCrutchen skirted end from the
four for Loralne! secondTD after
the Intermission while Martin
again went over for Loralne short
ly thereafter.

OPEN

PHILLIPS TIRE CO'S.. FARM STORE

Co., East 4th at will

to handlt U. S. Royal tires andtubesand

With two we arc now

to serveyour, tire needs andbetter, than ever

We invite you to pay us a visit soon.

Owner

zr

the game on interceptions.
Jimmy Knight grabbedone outof

the air and went 25 yards to score.
A mbment later, Lynwood Watu
gathered In an enemy aerial and
breezed45 ylrds to pay dirt

Coahomaled In first downs,S and
7. and sained 199 yards to 82 for
the lasers. The Bulldogs also made
42 vards on si passcompletions.

Coahoma drovedown to Hobbs'
one-Inc-h line in the third but could
not go across.

Knight was a standout for Coa-
homa,alongwith Watts,GarjrjHoov-e-r

and Hurphy Woodson.
The win was the. third In dis-

trict play affalnst One reversal for
Coahoma. The Bulldogs play a
crucial game with Robert Lee in
Robert Lee next Friday.

Cotton Bowl Meet
To Start Dec. 18

i

DALLAS, Oct. 27. W" The an
nual Cotton Bowl Invitational High
School Basketball Tournament will
be held here Dec. 18-2- Al Buscb--
man, tournament director, an-

nouncedtoday.
The tournament field will be lim-

ited to 32 teams, all competing in
the same bracket. It Is one of the
few tournaments In the state In

which Class AAAA, AAAAA, and
A quints are thrown together.

Although last year'sentries have
preference in the tournament,
teams desiring to enter may con-

tact Buschman In care of the Dal-

las Board of Education. Already
inquiries about the tournament
have come from, six teams that
didn't compete,here last year. They
are-- Denlson, Scirilnole, Abernathy,
Whlteface, Victoria and Bryan.

Deadline for entering Is Nov. 15.

Crcsler Tech of Dallas is the de-

fendingchampion.

Victory-Costl- y

To Big
Big Spring's victory over Plain-vie- w

Friday night proyed costly

to the Steers.
J, C. Armlitead, star back,

was-- Injured early In the first
quarter. Examination.proved he
suffered a brokenankle. He prob-

ably will be loit to the team ior
the remainder of the season.

I a
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PJ.ill.prT.ra Johnson, continue

accessories.

convenientlocations, equipped

faster,

before.

PHILLIPS,

Spring".
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r SOUTHWEST
ijW Tint AM II

Tlxal Ttth 41. Arisen
JUrtfte-Slanea-s n Wtit frsa I
ACO It UldvtlWnl 11 ,
Xut Tixaa I Mm Hauttoa II ,

EAST
Tall r Calsal T
Armr 14 ColomVU
rnn 14 Mitt
Pn IUU 11 Watt Tl. T
MalM W BatM 1
PrtoetlOT U CornO II
St BsaaVintnr tl LnbtlU Jl
Dartmouth M IIimN M
srraeuit Jl Fordham M
Half "Creii 41 Brawi
Carntl Ttch 11 Cui Ttcb U
BuetotU 40 LafarttU 11 .
Labia H HTU M
Ktnrleh 44 Champlata
Ifiw HamrMr m Varmaat (
Armhtrtt 31 Wtikraa 14

WUllann 41 Tutu i
SOUTH

OfOffla M Boilen OolUft M
Kratmkr 14 rtartda
Tnnuii H Ttaa. Ttch
WuhtotKm a Let 14 Davloaea I
Wak ror.it M H. Cinim T
RaiKtelpb-Uaes- 44 BrUtawaUr tl
Wlllka Mary RlehmoM it
Alabama I MUtlulppI atat 41

Ouril Ttch 1 VMarMlt 1
VlriWt II VaU 1
Aotxiro 11 Tolas I
Karth Carolina atat II VTI 14
Wut. Maryland M RinndiivOftntT II

MIDWEST
low IUU tl Drak
llltnoU It Indiana I

' Mfcclfan M Mbintaala T7
Michigan Slat I) Pitt X
Natra Dam 31 lnrdu I
Otto U. 31 Krat Stat IT
Toledo tl Bowimr Onit I.
oklnHa M Colorado II
Kaiua 31 Koium IUU 14
WUcooils 4t Korthvitni I
Ohio Wriltran M Obarlln 11
Cincinnati II TtlM Viitm II
Ohio atat 47 Io It
MUtourl M Hlbraika II
So. Dakota II Bo. Dakota atat I
Mo. DUdl 11 No. DakU Afilto It
Wtiltrn Kirr II Waraaftoa 13
MarqnttU IT Miami T
Import IT Kauai W..ljan 14

WEST
Btnrcr II Brlfhim Twnf
UUh stU II Montana I
Wathtafton IUU 41 Onto I
Stanford 14 WMhlmtoa T
Wromtaf 11 Utah I
Bo. California 31 TCU" M
CalUornU 13 Ortim BUM 14
Colo. Uln.i It Colorado SL tl
Wtitirn Col. M Montana Stat
Idaho Stat 34 Artioaa Stat, 34
Colo. Collet II Canp'Caraoa SI'

n 34- Lwl Clark IS

Malhias Slars
.

As Tribe-Win-s

SEATTLE, Oct. 27. UA penal--

. tribe of Stanford Hv--

dlantf led bjt Giry Kerkorian and
. Bob Mathlas, romped a rugged 44

yards today, la Uw" final "quarter
to trounce the favored Huskies of

.Wsshlnaton, 14--7, and remain un--
whlpped.

The versstfle gang from Palo
Alto bourited back for Its alxtb
football victory after loilng two
touchdowns by penalties and after
Hurryin' Hugh McXIbeney had
galloped 69 yards for Washington
tq tie the score at

The Stanford defensegrabbed off
share of the glory when It threw

back Washington's only first half
threat. The Huskies hid powered
72 yards to Stanford's four only to
be checked by the smashing In--
KOMU use.

ClubbersRetain
Fern Bowling --Lead

Texas Club retained the lead in
the Women's Bowling league
through game of hit week,vtnuth--

i lng Lone Star Cherrolet in three
straight games.

In the other match..Chiropractic
Arts nudged Dlbrell's Sporting
Coods 'torrS ?.

Chiropractic Arts led team scot-er-a

with a 667 while Texas Club had
Mgh aggregate with 1990.

Mary Ruth Robertson held high
Ingle game with 196 and high ag-

gregate,with 623.
Texas Club has, won 14 and lost

even games,followed by Dlbrell's
with 11 and 10, Chiropractic Arts
with 8.and'13 andLoaeStarChev
roleUand-11-. .

Georgia Bulldogs
"

OutscoreEagles.
ATHJWS, Ca., Oct 37. t

Georgia's great, pasting battery
Bratkowtkl ' to Bibcock came
wake today againstBostonCollege
to boost Georgia to 3538 ylctoty.

Fire wtia minutes with Zeke
Bratkowski throwing brilliantly to
.Harry Babcock were exactly what
Georgia needed to break Boston
College's scoring spell and snap
out of a 21-2-1 tie.

Cornell Is Upset
PRINCETON", N. Jr., Oct 27.

slngle-wln-g magic, with
Dick Kazmaler and. Dick Plvlrotto
as the chief magicians, overwhelm'
cd Cornell,4 53 to 15, today to ex-

tend the Tigers' winning streak to
18 consecutivegametjj

lowan Is Downed
rOLUMBUS. 0 Oct. 27. Ul --

Tony Curcttla passedfar fotar toucb-down- st

mostly oa long heaves, and
sneaked'over for two more "to lead
rebounding Obfaf'Stat to a 47-2-1

victory oyer IsWa today.
CurclHo'completed10 of 14 passes

for 288 yards to highlight the wide
open gamev

Eli SnapStreak
, reWHAVsW. Coiii. Oct 27; U

Sophomores.Pet Shears,adJer-
ry Jones helped endYale's three-ga-

losing 'Streak'today and en-
abled the Blue to wallop Colgate,

IIIDbM DIES .'I--- :"--"-
t.

BUXmOS, Moat, pet. 27, UC-W- teJer

a Satesen, 38. etMw ier
MeataM ehool of Mlaes; ii fa
tally itjured teeky la Xutetm Ma
una Ceeufl ec xttmar

rWWW
5HKfflAHfcP .-- t.. -

CjUViHjfaA' itfkSiSSlLi IH8IW fkktaAj
j fVeROTT e1Beiftetjr IfVCfl

thm Mw.te4ey';M- - WnhHHM
itate iia4ied Oregon, 41--

.
'

)
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tvpr wonder hbw many boys art praying football In the city's schooliTjWell, hlfre they They t the Steers,the B team, the Junior high Yearllngi apd the levin grade ichool ,ire, from the A squad down to the vyard schools. about.3J0. of thm. The eoiehei outfits. (SUff Photo.) . .are kneeling In front "of Vie group. In all, tert.teami are In the group. ..- - .

BISHOP SCORES

Dogies
Kittens.

.The Big- - Spring B team avenged
an earlier loss arthehands of 'the
San Angelo Kittens by winning a
U-- 7 football verdict hereSaturday
afternoon.. .

'The . contest got' exceedingly
rough In the. second half with of-

ficials calling several personal
fouls against both clubs.

Rex Bishop scored both of Big
Spring's'touchdown,the frst on an

d Jaunt around.right end In
the first iuarter.andthe secondon
a nitty pass interception and.a

run in the third.
In between, Angelo picked up a

touchdown wh'en Bill Connally
crashed over tram the two. The
stage was set tor the score when
Big Spring fumbled.lnslie the' five.

Charles Rose kicked' the first
point after touchdown for BlgJ
Spring "while JackWhite, made the--

Angelo extra point da a plunge.
Both teamr threatened' la the

fourth period. Big Spring drove to
the Angelo. 29oa one occasionand
to the 15 oaanother but lost the

Navy LosesAgain
PHILADELPHIA.. Pa.Oct. 27. MV
Butter-fingere- d and Injury-riddle- d

Pennsylvaniaovercame a bad case
of fumbleltls" to score two fourth
period touchdowns today and fur-

ther humble frustrated, wlnleu
Navy, 14--

Drake Decisioned
DBS MOINES. Oct 27. UV-Io-

State, plagued by fumbles and a
ruggedenemydefense,staggeredto
a 134 victory over. Drake today.

Iowa State wasn't on safe ground
until Mel Mellng rambled 25 yards
for a touchdownwith "only 38 sec-
onds left

MeyerTo Return
DSLAND, ria., Oct.27. Ul --BUI

Meyer got the green light today,to
pilot the National League's Pitts-
burgh Pirates again next year,
General Manager Blanch Rickey
signing him to a one-ye- contract

Utah StateWins
LOGAN, Utah. Oct 27.'A -H- ard-

running Utah State Aggies produc-
ed three touchdownsoo long drives
today to defeat Montana'a.Grlizllea
19 tq 0. . ' fJ

Tarheels Routed.

WAKE FORESiv V. C., Oct ,27.
Ul Dickie Davie scored

two!touchdewa-aa- paiied for t"

as the poised and polished
Wake Forestfootball teamhanded
North Carolina a 38--7 trouaclsg in
a sotjuktrn Ltuerea&e game uoajr,

'VirglriH-- i In Front .

.BVBHAM. KC;, Oct. 27. OR. --
Ua4erde vVfiaiai. ataed by. a
AAAgUaJ , aallalAJ "'tttaJkA 'JM.fcWjfc Mil

efesssjsssf yssssssssjk. V183V IWraMaWrSWICIf
ajfMe"liei4jlr ' JeWkaaaatJtJjAlje iteriAll
iWeTW .(MtejHat, ifCejaxBOBIVV'tVlRlaT WKskv as

tmMtm' eeeoadhaJf'attaek,today
aml'kaadid the keavgy Uyeni
jum uvm a ao-- i aeteat.

"- ---
- .

' - The
0

repjeienftd

TWICE

Surprise
13-- 7

ball each time. The kittens recov-ere-d

a Big Spring fumbie on th'e
Dogle 25 late In the game but a
pass interception turned the' tide.

Angelo took the air in despera-
tion later but Kitten receivers-droppe-

passes that might have gone
all the way.
'For Big Spring, Bishop, Jerry

Don Hughesand Fred Blalack were
outstanding on offense while Pa
chal Odom, Dean Porter, Junior
Suter. Louis Stlpp and others were
tops in line play.

The victory was Big 'Spring's
fifth In sevenstarts.

karras-Lc-d lllini '

Trounce'Hoosiers
BLOOMINGTONv Ind., Oct. 27. VB

Halfback Johnny Karras. the
worst thing (hat ever, happened to
Indiana's football team, scored
three touchdowns'tor Illinois today
to beat the Hoosiers, 21--

He started with an scor-
ing run life the first quarter.

Undefeated Illinois now Is win-
ner of five straight games Includ-
ing two conference contests.

PenhState Wins
STATE COLLEGE. Pa.. Oct. 27.

W Forced to come from behind
for the fifth consecutivegame this
season,PermState batteredacrosr
a touchdownin the final auarterto
day to turn back West Virginia, 13--7.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflt
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Joe Louli ttaris on' the way down
with Rocky. Marclano

down for the count of Slant, no

photo).

City's 'Crop of Gridders

SoonersCrowd

Past Colorado
NORMAN. Okla., Oct. 27. Vfr

Oklahoma Quarterback E.d d e
Crowder threw .four touchdown
passes.In th'e tint 18 minutes tp
demoralize Colorado today and
send the "Sooners on. to a 55-1-4 Vlc-- i

tory.
It put Oklahoma well on Its. way

toward, a fourth consecutive Big
SevenConferencefootball title.

Crowder.played hocus-pocu- s with
the ball until suddenly It. was sail
tng inrougn tne air straight to the
receivers! Ills four touchdowntoss
es tied the school record and"girt
him a total of six out --of seven for
185 yards today..

Colorado'ssingle wing was chew
ed am by Oklahoma's big, charg
ing line andIt wasn't until the third
quarter that Colorado marked jp
two touchdowns.

The due) between fullbacks Mcr-wl-n

Hodel of Colorado and Buck
McPball of Oklahoma filled to

bottled up except
for a run and scored sec-
ond later with an romp.

carried 10 times for 86 yards.
The outcomegives Oklahoma two

conference victories for an undis-
puted seat at the top of the loop
standings with no one in sight to
challenge it

Parilli Is Star
GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Oct. 2L Ifl
Vito Parilli was the Kentucky

Babetoday,.throwing a pair of long
touchdownpassesfar a 14--6 victory
over Florida.

Florida Quarterback Haywood
Sullivan found a, Kentucky lineman
hanging on his neck every time be
tried to pass, but be shared In a
running attack that gave the Ken-
tucky Wildcats all they could

In the first knockdown In efthth
(right) In MadUon Smare Garden

soonerJiad he come ub than a flurrv
ewn again,and referee Ruby Oolditeln jlna4ed .tht end of the fight

SCORE IN-EVERY-

Yearlings
Edison By

SAN ANGELO, Qct. 2-7- The
Big Spring Yearlings scored In
every quarter here this afternoon
t6 defeat the Edison Junior.High
school. 2541. - -

Tommy Taylor and' Nugent Reld
shared the Big Spring scoring,

Bid sralXO Saa Aastt
19 tt Vint T)awna
131 Yardi Ituhlnc 111
1 St 4. tor It tda. Ptttlac, S at I
1 PaMtitnttrctpttd
S tor H in; PsnU I lor M arc.

r Ioi H roaiut ii tor a
a rtr I mum a rt i

-- y -- "
racking up two touchdownsapiece.
Bobby Blubm passed for one of
the markers. .

Taylor scored his'first counter
on the first P'ay from scrim--

A

Wildcats Routed
By Wisconsin

EVANSTON, 111., Oct 27. Ul

Wisconsin'sJerry Witt, a "B'Meam
unknown two weeks ago, scored
four times as the Badgers smashed
Northwestern from the unbeaten
ranks, 41-- in a one-side- d Big Ten
game today.

Witt, sophomore half
back, scored.on runs of four
yards and on two passesfrom whip--

armed Quarterback John Coatta
covering 60 and 6 yards.

Northwestern, winner (of four
straight was completely 'outclass
ed, 1U defense torn to shreds by
the prancing of Witt and Freshman
Alan (The Horse) Ameche, and Co-att-

'deadly paislng.

-

and' fl nil reiind of fifi seMdulid
Iri New York City. Louis went
at btawi bv Marelahs tut h m
In 2J of the round.. (AP. Wire--.
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'Louis On Long VayyDowri

QUARTER

Swamp
25--0

mage, ripping over' from the IT-ya-

line after Big Spring recov
ered a San Angelo tumble on.,the
kick-of- f play. ,

Reld took over In the second
auarter and acamoered 10 .variia
around right end fir the lecondj
ASMU41K IWUIUUUWU. igiQUJT BHV
Adams, who missed the. first try.
from placement converted, mak
ing thetscoreat halftime.13--

Taylors third quarter TD re
sulted from a pass play,
with' Bob-- Blifhm doing the chunk
ing. McAdams again missed the
extra poult '

Reld, whose touchdown
sprint in the third auarter "was
nullified, wound up the Big Spring
scoring iff the final period with a
plunge, over left tackle from the.
three. McAdams" fourth extra
point try was bo good.

Big Spring, threatened to!, score
one other time when Taylor inter
cepted.anEdison pass and ran It
back 83 yards To the five. The play
was called' back, however. With
Taylor, getting nothing but thv ex-
ercise. '

Carlilo Robinson and Jamea
Slate stood out defensively for the:
Yearlings Ronnie Wooten looked
particularly good In his defensive
left halfback slot

Marciano Ready
For Title Bout

NEW YORK: Oct 27. (JB Rockv
Marclano, boxing's latestsensation
as the result of his eight round
knockout of Joe Louis; said .today
he'd like to fight Heavyweight
Champion JerseyJoe Walcott for
tne title. JerseyJoe said he'd like
to fight Marclano.

But right now it aDDcara that
Walcott wiH fulfill- - his contract to
give EzzarU Charles, the former
tlUeholder. the return title shot in
June.

President Jim Norris. of the In-
ternational Boxing Club said a
Walcqtt-Marclan- o scrap was out of
the question for the time being and
thatCharleswould get his deserved
chance first

Tide Rips Sror.
5TARKVILLE. Miss.. Oct. 27. Ul
Alabama found its long lost punch

in the second quarter today and
pierced Mississippi State's great
football defense'for a 7--0 victory,
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OVER RICE

SteersCatch
Fire To Win

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Oct. 27. 1 The Tex

as Longhorns sputtered and fum
bled as If they were going to give
the game away in the first half,
but finally unleashed a passing at
tack to whip Rice. 14 to 6, today.

Lett Half Gib Dawson, who ran
Rle Tiim

Flnt Dovni I M
Ruihlng ydfe Ill STl
Paiitni ydit Jl 104
Finn alWfflpUd 14 II
Paisl compUUd 3 T

PaiHt Intcrctpttd. I 1

PubU II 1
Puntlnc attract Ml 111
Fumblti loil t 4

Tarda ptntlu.d . 41

his legt olf to no avail In the first
two quarters,took an eight-yar-d

paisacroiithe goal from the hand
of running mate Don Barton for the
tying touchdown. June Davis kick
ed the extra point to insure victory
Just four minutes shy of the end of
the third period.

A third-strin- g quarterback, Bud'
dy Grantham, guided Rice to its

Trojans Stage

Belated Ral y

To Nip Frogs ,

By BOB MYERt, -

.LOS ANGELES. 'Oct. 27. Ul

Texas Christian almost knocked
Southern California loose from its
new-foun-d national,jepulatlon to
day, Dut.ine Trojans came irora
bihind.wlth counter brlUjance, in
the last quarter and emerged on
the top' end of a 28-2-8 acore.

The game, pitting top teams pfJ
ftbe Pacific Coait and the Southwest
Conference and witnessed by 50
732 fans, was jiot decided until tn
final gun, . ,

Two Invaluable points mlssedon
Lattempted conversions and two
touchdowns fumbled away in the
end tone, cost the Homed Frogs
victory.

The vauntedTrojan's,ratedNum-
ber 8 this past week in- - --the As-
sociated Press poll, went into the
Intersections! batDe'.favored to
Whip
i...f

the Frogs
.

by '13 jjolnts, at

Instead,' TJSC was held to a 7--7
tie at halftirae. andonly 4he.heroic
Play of Tailback FrankGiffard aad
awakened.Wlngbick At Carmlcb- -
ael, broughtUSC 1U fifth coHeglate
triumph-o- f the sesson.: - ,

The outstandtaBstarfof TCU was
SirMe.

Kbwo, who led' hi team to an up-s-jt

win over Texas A&& last Week
and almdit did Jt again todiy,
. USC took a 7--0 leadla the second
quarter. Getting across the
stripe for the first time, Gilford led
the Trojans 48 yards in six plays
and 'scored, the. first of hi two'touchdowns.' ' ,

TCU Cameback with an
thrust, as Halfback Joha Medan--
Ich raced 20 .yards from a closed
fermatiea for the tally.

TCU. scored twice in- - the third
period, cashing in quickly, oa aTro--
jan tumoie on its own 2t.McKowa
netted-12-, 5 and 7 yardr for' the
touchdown. . ' ;

The'Tmlana kenfJ in tlnimanil
on a drive, with Pat Duff
scoringfrea the oae. It gave USC
al4--U lead. - " '

Soon after. MeKrnrn IntitA b
pais to, EadBob Blair and hewent
all. the way 73 blaitef.Varfl- -,
w aesaiaarrogaja front, 2M4.

came-.th- final period'and the
Trojans ba'tled.for tiOlies la only
a little: over a minute, oae eWye
lasted.38 yard. The other started
from thaTCU 27 after a FreeHv.
ff fumble fell Into the hands 'of

xuuioacs: iarry welch.
Mcsowathen sent-th- e Texan 5

yards in eight plays, the biggest
gain being a pass to End
Ted Vaught. Another to Vaught, for.
uve, orougni we score up to 28-2-

in ine unai two, minutes, TCU
took over on its 20, and was back.j ui njy wmwry wnen timeran out,

Glfford converted ior all nf nsr.
extra polak, but Keith Flowers wu
uniuccessrut.on Jwo-o- f his tries,

The Frog offense gained! 438
yards running and Bkiin n mi. rrest. rtA. .:.T -
v wow. va uib 'nrjnaii. u ,.

178 for USC, 147 for TCU.

W5L l(aV '

Nam tETa

Complain Lint
cOf Mexkn Bents

.JFw CWlilraflj :

rAM AeHlltg

rnmsUfn LIm Ol ' PaOlafiM
Exnart Bonf CShtw RtMlr

lone touchdown three minutes be-

fore the midway mark.
no caUed on-- Halfback Teddy

niggj, a demon, for five
carries that ate up 41 yards of a

d drive. Rlggs caught an 11.
yard throw from Grantham to put
me uwis urseoring position on the
Texas three. V

BUI Burkhalter slashed off left
tackle to send Rice ahead. BUI
Wrighfa try for point wis wide.

Texas pulled Itself together to
march 72 yard In the third period
after Quarterback Dan Page took
over the aignal-caUln- g duties.

Dawion wu the big gun in savlna
Texas from elimination in the
SouthwestConferencerace. He ran
28 yards to put the first touchdown
drive in motion, threw an
pass to Jimmy Pace, the lad who
later added Texas' second touch-
down, and threw a to
End Tom Stohlhandsketo set Texas
up at the Owl three.

Texas drew a five-ya- rd penalty,
but thenBarton foundDawsonopen
on the goal line.

Pace'sone-yar-d plunge over the
goal in the fourth period termlast-ed.- a

d drive.
Page tossed23 and49 yard pass

es to BuddyCalhounand StoMhand-ak- e
to keep the" secondtearing

drive 'moving, and galloped 10
yards'to. .Ufa Rice9 1 before living
it to pace to crack over

DawsonTexas'' top scorer,, ran
bis season1,total to. 42 points whil
gsUoptng with the ball IS times '
for 118 yards, completing twa'Df
three"' passes for 28 iardsand
catchkg,twofor 18. - . . '

Riggs refuied to be. stopped,eter.
lng the Rice touchdown march,
twisting; squirming and digging for
41 yards..He had 88 yards on 24
carries for the afternoon? '

Rice Jusfmlsied a touchdown hi
the0first quarter when End'

Juggled a long' paw frein.
Pan Drake 'and? dropped tt u Ifcrossed,the goal line. . ,

The Owls again mined an op
portunity when Pacefumbled aad
End Sonny McCury recovered tor
Rice on the Texas 19 la tha fewta
period.

Owl Quarterback Lcroy Fenste-rdaker'w-as

thrown for an'tVyard
loss try End Paul WUllaas and
Tackle-- Bill Wilson. AoertMow
pastby Dickie was

by-- Texas Center Jaclr
Barton' tnresd the Owl,trat.- -

l.u
CaJ BeersWin --

ly35-MCerf

BERKELEY. Caltf.. OetZTL Ut
California's Bear thundered elow.
footbalTa comebacktraE today with,
a thumping 35-1-4 vtctery oyer Ore--
gon Btate.i j
, The "Bears yielded? two ieee.

downa, to the fighting Beavers la-
the final quarter-- " " '

Caltfornla combined breaka and
heads-u-p play' to newt- a first
penoa score and i&reenwre hi: the
secondquarter. The Bean beeeted
thncountto 9641b the third period-- -

The third, period touchdown wan
the al renins' the
game, a gaQep.ftjr Basic
BfllPoweU. . (

"lei Riehtdr piace-kickedt-U ftvt
conyerslons. -
" Oregon State racked up. its first
poteu early, to the final period en
a- thrust.

Ntbraska Husktrs
Again Defeated '

,
COLUMB'iA, 'MoOet 27, BaV.it-T-

Mksonrt Tigers.mastered pow-

er.far five 'touchdowns for their'
first Big Sevenconferencefootball
successIn,beating Nebraska today,
35-1-

The Tigers led 7--0 at the quar
ter. 21-1-3 at the half and after a
icoreres third period, hit for two
touchdowns while Nebraska was
getting' one.

' Q. j. (Bill) EARLIY
CD. (Fat) HERRrNO

BARBERS
605 Earf ThlreJ .

FORM FITTING WESTERN
SHIRTS, By Rockmont

Soft Soled MMCMlrw
'

LaeaHanel TWled

. Pursaa eV Sanetal

ComBtote) LIm
Of TftajhyO

And DrtM
alts TOllekSj

" Amarican 9tflesw SP,
c rf.- - ,.
r

o

t

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd) ! SnrlfiiL Taxaa . Hm Mtt V.

m
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TRANSPORTATION
All Pftolos By Culver
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LINES
City

"- I

Via rail, the skyways or the highways, Big Spring it in the field of trans-portatio- n,

and with fine transportationfacilities is a gateway from metropolitan centersto the
oil, ranch and farm country of West Big Spring is a division point on the Texas &

Railway, is at the conjunction of Federal Highways and( 87. There is a veritable net-
work of other highways stretching toward all points of the compass. The city is served by
Pioneer Air Lines and five bus lines. There are seven air a day through the city,
four train schedules, bus arrivals and every day. And in town, two cab com-

panies and a city bus line system prom and extensive service. This outstanding
transportationservice is another factor in making Big Spring a BETTER town.
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In Hie Interest of building Big
Spring, the following Indivi-
duals, business, industrial and
professional firms join in pre-

senting this series of informa-
tive pages designed to show
that Big Spring is a BETTER
town.

Ashley & Harwell
(Texaco)

Banner Dairies
Chester Barnes

Big Spring Association
of Insurance Agents
Big Spring Glass Co.
Big Spring Hospital

Big Spring Livestock
Commission'Co.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Big Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring "Theatres

Big Spring Tractor. o.
BurfonLingo Lbr. Co.

,Obio Bristow,
Clark Motor 'Cp..

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Cowper Clinic Hospital

Crawford "Hotel .'
Creighton Tire Co.
M,err1llCreighfon

(Magnolia)
Derington Autp Parjs'

Douglass Hotel
Durtcan Drilling Co.

Eiker & Noel, Motor Co.0
Joseph Edwards

Empire Southern-Ga-s Co.
First Federal Savings
and .Loan Association
First National Bank

'W. M. Gage
(Gulf)

General Atlas Carbon Co.
Candy Mik Distributors
Russell Glenn Dish Co.

(TennesseeMilk)
Hall-Compt- Auto Supply

,,. Hawiby & McGann
(Cities'Service)

Hamilton Optometric Clinic
Higginbotham-Barlet-t Co.

Howard. County Jr. College
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

J. D. Jones, Contractor
Jones Motor Co.

t Jordan Printing Co. v

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Kountz-Carte- r Oil Well

Supply

v

J, L. LeBleu
(Cosden Agent)

Chas. E. Lono Drilinn Co.
Lone Star Chevrolet

, . '. Malone & Hogan
.Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

Martin Distributing Co.
Mayo Ranch Motel

5. H. McAlister Trucking Co.'
McDonald Motor. Co.
McEwen Motor Co.

K. H. McGibbon
(Phillips 66)

' Mead's Auto Supply
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

Modern Cleaners
Morales Grill

Motel Big Spring
' Park Inn

Dora Roberts Interests"
Toss Earbecue Stand

C..L. Rowe
(Humble Agent)
Settles Drug Co.

Settles Hotel .
Southwestern Investment Co,

State National Bank
Carl Strom

Tayjor Implement Co.
Texas Electric Service Co.

Wagon Wheel
Walker AutotParts

Walker Bros. Implement Co.
WesternGlass & Mirror Co.

Westward Ho Motel
Westex'Oil Co.

Westex Wrecking Co.
Wilbanks Bros.
H. W. Weight

(Standard)
lO VIIau, CmU r- -

4 J -- .i ...,

J. T -- . V.

1

o ... , ; ,

wej..v.r.tjttjL
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. AUTOS FOR SALE

, HULL
'

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Jars.
000 East 3rd Phont 50

FOR BALE IMS
food Conditio Be
Apirttnent ).

At

Mereo:
it Roltn.

809

t

'51
OLDSMOBILE 'W
sedan, Hydramatlc. radio,
heteranddefroster. This
one Is spotlessand carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment$795.

$2395.
'50
MEnCUHY Sport Sedan.
Touchomatlco v e r d r Ive,
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster. For the drive of
your life try this one.

Down Payment"$595.

$1785.
'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of 'trouble free driv-
ing left. It can't be beat

Down Payment$495.

$1485.'
'50 '

CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, beater and de-
froster. A beautiful light
green with white wall
tires, fgnde'r skirts, plastic
covers. Take a look,
there's none like It fa
West Texas,

Down Payment $535.

$1595.
'40 .
CHEVROLET Sedan.

Down Payment $145.

$295.

'50

50

47

'50
'50

.

a

'

Williamson,

Ipectiltilaf Wonder-Burto- n

Loas Don. Ie Croomi
mete 11 0 .

Wttt M

SPRINO TRANSFER
ANDSTORAOE

Aero. The"

Phone 632

,
T. or ,

Nelan -

"28,' 1051 13 j AUTOMOBILES

, - i AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES AUTOMUBILE5 .

MARVIN

MOTOR
COMPANY

AUTOS FOR SALE.

SALE
AUTOMOBILES

At

COLDIKONTS'

Service
Kaiser . . . Frazer

New and Used Cars

E. 2nd Phone 2166

por sale or Tndu 1M Ford ind
IMl Chrriler both tin err elein
Worth the moucr. Ml Cut lib

EYE THESE CARS

o

GO
'49

Converti-
ble. Six passengercoupe.
Radio and heater.A beau-

tiful Ivory color with white
wall tires and black top.
It's nicer than nice.

Down Payment $4$0.

$1385.
'49
FORD 6
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car can't be found.
One look and you'll like
it

Down Payment$395.

$1185.
'48
BUICK Special passen-
ger sedanette. Radio and
heater. Here's

at its best for the
money.

Down Payment $39$.

$1185

'48 .
Flee'lllne

sedan. Radio and heater.
A beautiful two-ton- e paint'
with white wall tire's.
Here's service at It's belt.

Down Payment$360.

$1085.

'46
Pickup.

'Runs Good.
Down Payment $195.

$495.
194JD Sedan.
Runs good.

Down Payment $150.

$295.

-Cadllla'c Dealer
Used Car Manager,

Phone 200.

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE, ,

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Galvanized pipe
from Va to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing, steel
Wire Mesh'

Clothesline ooleeitiaie
to order

Prices'
, "For ,
Scrap iron end metal,
fin, and

'
V

M us' fir.
IJC SPRING

t METAL

IJ7 W. Ire Phwy

You Can't Btat-- Prices

'49

'46

'49

CHEVROLET StyleUne Deluxe Solid, at- -

rock. Green paint, radio and heater.Not a blemish
on this one. Come In and aee. . .

BUICK sedan.Radio and heater.This car
run- - good and looks good. Priced well worth the
money.

BUICK Special Deluxe Radio and heater.
Original green finish. This car could be owttett

with pride by anyone.

MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty
yellow beige cblor. Runsand looks like rnllllon

dollars. But It won't cost you that much.

BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Has radio and
heater. Just spent 185 for seat covers and door
panels. A good buy for the price It can be bought
for."

STUDEBAKER n Pickup. Yes, we still have
ltl

FORD n pickup. A rcaUy nice pickup that
his only been driven 6,000 miles.

BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Owned by local
Doctor. 25,000 actual miles. Color blacx. Abio--'

lutely .perfect

CO.
Authorized Buldc

JoeT.
403 Scarry

READ
THE'

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
ta

Curb from

EVERYBODY'S
--

DRIVE INN
HltawU

Neel Transfer
BIO

Street
Acres The Natien --

Insured&londd

..DISTANCE
Cretlhf Paeklnf

,wiu"J .,
104

GARAGE
Sales'&

MUST

CHEVROLET

passenger

6

transporta-
tion

CHEVROLET

CHEVBOLET

CHEVROLET

STRUCTURAL

Highest
Paid

eH.fl.W'caW,
batteries,

IRON
COMPANY

JWT

Our

McEWEN MOTOR

MOVING

LOCALbVLQNG,

At

See These Good
BuVs

194S Commander elub coupe.
1950 Champion club coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander
194S Jeep Station Wagon.
1847 Tord Convertible.
1947 Pontile
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1939 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet
1941 Ford. .--

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet nanel.
194S Studebaker pickup.
194S international n.

19U Ford n stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

766 Johnson PhoneS1T4

PONTIAC

I960 CMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxo cab.

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater,seat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish. l

1949 Studebaker2door se
dan, heater,overdrive.
whtie side wall tires. A
clean car.

1946 Chevrolet Aero se-

dan, heater, white Wall
tires, seat covers. Pretty
two-ton-e blue.

MARVIN WOOD

504 R. 3rd.

TRUCKS FQR SALb Al
1IM MODEL PORD track. cUtl W
low mlleitl Two IMl Cheerolet
imcu, dumubodri fen wetk Con-

stricted Dot Pnoo Soil Mlfht rtwto
TAIS-- s .

TRAILERS,. A3

SI Bouie Inner oe
1. ft. ATQOTi vul 1 f.w.

liter Spa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet;

deluxe Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and color
black. Good rubber and
la good condition.

$725.
1946 Plymouth

Special Deluxe se-
dan. Almdst new engine,
radio and heater. . . -

$550.
1947 Pontine

6' cylinder sedan.
Beautiful two-to- ne paint
Job. and in tip top condi-

tion throughout

. $895.
1949 Ford

Custom deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan.Color black,

radio and heater. Locally
owned. A real nice car.

$1385. '

1949 Ford
Custom deluxe se--'

din. Dark blue finish, ra-
dio, beaterand white

A beautiful car.
. $1350.
1950 Ford

6 Cylinder custom deluxe
sedan. Very low.

mileage. A good buy for
someone.

$1495. .

SEVERAL OTHER
GOOD CARS AND

TRUCKS NOT
. LISTED

SEEUSFIRST,
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
COLLARS

li: Spring
Motor- - Co,
VlXYeH Friendly

, -,- - .-- ...
V v

500 W, 4th Ph. 2M3

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

J FOR SALE OR

TRADE .

194S Chrysler automobile like
new, one owner, will sacrifice
or trade tor real estate.'
Call 1239 1307 Scurry

ism cnxvnoLrrdeluxe,mo -
r, rodlo heitcr, luneleor. Aetnil

mllei. I 144 Leu thin ono joir M
Color block. 1MI Johaion

c-- m

V

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1041 rvvtro elub eoune
1950 Fora ctut coupe, radio
and heater.
1949 Pontile Moor, radio,
heater, HydramaUe drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and beater.
1948 Oldsmobile tedan, In.
radio and beater. ,

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet lH-td- n (take
1947 Dodge IV ton stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup
iWG Chevrolet LWB with bed
194 Studebaker H ton pickup
1949 Dodge n pickup.
194S Chevrolet panel
194S Ford n pickup.

JONES
. MOTOR CO.

lit Greet Phone KM

TRAILERS AJ

used;
I

TRAILER

BARGAINS

1945cAlmi 21 foqt

'
, '25 foot -

1950.RoyVil Martsldn

' 33 foot .

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemorb to come

"" from factory.

Hurry see ourstock todayH

We Pay More For
Trade-ins- .

.BURNETT--

Trailer Sales
E. Highway M ' Phone 1071

Colorado City. Texaa

E, ttlghway 80 PhoneMM
& '

iHg Spline, Txu

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

DALMAR.

CERAMICS
. -

Personallxed Christmas Gifts.
Place your order early. Stu
dent Classes Monday. 7.00 to
10.00 p.m.: Tuesdsy and Thurs
day, 1:00 to 4.oo P m.

Rear of 500 Young a
PHONE 2592--J

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
STORAGE t. TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers

. Bonded t Insured
'Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st Nolan

mm

You can

buy a Miw

HUDSON
at tht

EAKIR NIILU

MOTOR CO.

' i .r' '

Ai AUTOMOBILES

Main rjione wM

AUTOS FOR SALE At

BAck IN

.
BUSINESS

LecWd Abcrnalhy and
JohnnyMerworth .

JustNorth of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See .Us Before
You Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

Wt

ROBINSON, GRAY
of

en.

And HAMBRICK

USED CARS
I

Terms Can Be Arranged
Two 1131 Chevrolet Fleetllne
Deluxe, no miles, transported

for
Jt50 Oldsmobile adoor hydra-
matlc, sun visor, radio and
heater. This one Is ready to
go.

IMS Chevrolet Deluxe.
radio and heater. A really
clean Chevrolet. Worth the
money.

1M9 Chevrolet sedan,
loaded with accessories,17,000
actual miles.

COMMERCIALS

14 Chevrolet pickup,
heater, good tires,.black fin-
ish.

14 Chevrolet 1H ton truck.
good bed,1950 motor, It drives
io. sui you. 6W.

1948 Ford sedan,heater.
new tires, new motor, and seat
covers.

Wholesale and Retail
117 West lt ,

Phone MS

TRAILERS A3

II FOOT Triller houie.
loofv condition, will ecu or tride for
house, aee ei mi mm unn or c&u
JTSSJ.

FOR SALE OR
fRADE

27 foot Liberty Trailer houie,

WUl sacrifice or trade for real

estate.

PHONE 17S1-- J

' SOS Johnson

AUTO SERVICE A

STIAH CLEANING

Auto Truck Tractort
.Portable Rlgs-Chasa-la

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO..
' 1214 West3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES BI

Cllled meeUns The Bl
Sprta Bhrtno cash Tue
air, October JO, T:MH?pm.

Mirk A. ttrtphen, Prei
J. C. Roblnioa, Sec

SiUod moeUai Bis Spru(
ChapUr NoTill. R.a M,
Uondir. Ootobor M. 1 00 .
p-- Wort in Moit Ex-
cellent ipd Rojll Arck
etreei.
iiw eima. n r

Dulel aoo

Mnlleni Lodll ITS IO
O.T. MeU Uondir I'M
pm. New iociuow. Bio,
Antonio ina lin. vuiiari
welcome.
Leoail Clio. Noble Orud

Americas Ufle Poet
StS renin m e e 1 1 n
nlskti lit d 3rd Tburi-dl- jl

Clubhouie wpea :
tm to II .m.

PRAramrtAL orocr op caolekBKSprtnirAirMMo SWt III Tnee-di- f

l lie nil l S a m. ISI W

' m. Jl Cwch.ro. Proeidin
v wm noon, woo

sanatrra or 1 1 a i '
trerr Tueedir, I'M p m

inc. c cnoito. c c
rmniit. auun. snd
ind 4th Uondir lis
p.M 141 Luciiter

XTrilri Johuoa. M JC C

Cillc4 meitfns silked
PUtai Lodii Mo. ISS
A.P. end A.M., Tueedir.
OdUkir M. 1; pm.
Work B t. A, desree.&School of laitrucuoa eith
teoeeerwink

- at 00.L ifllKrrta OiaUL Sea

Bis Sprtoi Commiadirr
Ro. if. K.T. aleUd Cob.
mto ana uooaay at

in wnrro. m. a
T S Currii. Jr,

sucordir

s SFECIAU NOTICES

AU 'B3RDB of misitui isbecnp-Uoa-

saw or renewiU. phono WW.s 41 - Msnew, ti - o
Al.BfTpertlei owned' tod eootrened

TRAILERS,

7 mo uoMitof adcoraaa oi
AM Cwtlk imtroiied na M

Motasaa aaa aiaiuoia oomatui
Hew-ir-

an-- poetea. Md. kaaBac. t tuaias.
anr3tajfc, borti Cot. '

Attert aa SUtaeekmaUeaikla,
SllBBInl IWIIlBlllU I I Bill
Dona mm October I auto October
x. B. P. Mertbom Plumbln Oe,
stl Bill IJO. H cuo of emeriencr,
silt Mr. J. K. Omi, Pnono Ml.

A3TRAILERS

. ..PEERLESS -- VIKING
. ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY OF METAL TRAILERS
Oneand m ModelsIn Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton & W. Highway 80
615 N Texas, Odessa

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bi
CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD Or THANM
vant to think tach tad trrry
for th flowtri rood .M thitr ,

vordl of comfort folltnK th. ilffnth
our btloT.d boiband and fttfcir

Mrs ff. Q Roovtr
Brnnrtt Hoovrr ind fimllr
Dr T n Hoover nd f.mliy
U n lloorrr nd f.mllr
Un John nildrcth ind fimllr

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST TAX r.ctlptl rll lucmptkn pipiri c Mri
Cimpbtll. Pboni IUM Rtwird
LOST AQAIN Bolton BaU Rtwird

rrtum. Jel Ad.lr SO Wit
lltti. Plwnt J131 or 3M0--

LOST' VALUABLE Und ptptri
di.di. ind Und pllenli

Mr WoelMT, ciro of Hilt
HoWL nil Sprint. Trm
LOST BCDDtSH-BLOND- roclrr
pultl with rrd collir Lut it

Airport School lrldy ocnlns Re-
ward. Cill JUt--

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest uttie orric
In Big spring

407 Runnels Phone 193

BUSINESS OPP.
ORAND PRAIRIK Telle Ihoppths
center, new etore bulldlns for leiie
one mile Chinee Vouiht end Trmco
nlinti. worklnc 10 000 peonle. helfwir
between Dellli ind Pt Worth III
win ply you to tnrcBtlrete. thli. Tom
MUllorn. til Eitt M Street, Orud
Prilrte, Teni.
FOR SALI m trmde , Complete IS
mickta UirUi Loundrr ecntpmett
ConUet D O Oreiiett. eiur
MS Jobniost. Phone 1UT--

FOR SALE' Oenenl iter, ind Horn-tr-

SentUe SUUoa. it Noodle. Texsi
Me John O Thompeon. Rooto S, Urr-It-L

Telle
FOR SALE Hub Clfe. food hull- -

Mil. wint to retire. Mri TT A TlU.
HielelU Tij. t

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

Ml WAWLEiait oo4 h.iKh
ducU ieo L O Owen. 1X1 .RittoeU.
at
TAROe LOTS ul firdeno plowed
leveled ind hirrrwed Ford uieur
Phono IIJI-- orSMT-- .
FOR W ATKINS PTOOneU eM t
Burrow ISM W SUl

PLTDB cocxaosui-aep- uo link I
low woes racu. TOBV ..ivrpw
S4M Blum Bij Aprela Phone KM

BLDO. SPECIALIST D

NO HUNTING!

r'o needto hunt for good

tile work.

Tile FencesFinanced.

Kin Barnett

Calll284--

EXTERMINATORS Of

rBsUrcxe - hatioral utum t
cleauilo ceatrol orer s rein, cut

or writ UiUt tfnmplinr- - Abilene

TXRMmst call'bt write weiri
Czuratwitaa Cornpuj for tree ra--
ipecUaa UIS o a S AnSill
rem PhauSSI. .

FLOOR FINISHINO Dt

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone

HOME CLEANERS O

PDRMTrORE. ROOa clieaed,rertrea.
raoUMmmunuea a j omuinim
ISO MUi PL Phono HW
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J. R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2128--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping. Up
soil, drive-wa- y material fertJ- -

Uier hauling, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
HOUSE MO.VING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1804 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box, ma

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights USS--

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- DU1

PAIMTIMO AMD prer kiaitna
mm Prei ooumito.

H4-- B O Adimi
RADIO SKRVIC1

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

BJ

Winsleifr
Radio Service

2 South Oollai, honeUB0

RADIO BALM 14 eerrWe; afyorl
tnirinlied Reuoolble Mirrl Ba
lls Repair Borneo,a B. trd.

II wiloirTcr
PORTABUC WBrLDIMO--eU oloctrtl
end nooteteno AnTwaero-nrU- B
lOutsy, Mt Baal Hi. Paaaa 111.

A3

Phone 3015 JustDial Odessa, Mrs.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM

CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. aV din
and Klrby Upright and Taah
Types. ui

All Mikttlln Used Cltanen
With Newaapr Guarantee mr

Serviceand Partsfor all Makea Ins
Work Guaraeteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rent
Phone 18

Established 1OT

EMPLOYMENT
S0

HELP WANTED, Male El

AKTKD
Ices Compenr us aenrrr
RELUBLE MAN with Vir w.nted to
riu on rirmeri In ndwird Countr
Wonderful oppottunlle, 110 to 110 tall
o7. no, experience or-- cipitii
eulrtd. PermMHhL. Write todir I
NEsa COMPAHT, Depi. A, PrieMHi.

ECXPERIENCED-- IIBWAIHIR,
nujnu. pan tune, Appif la pen
dub'Ciic 1ST But Jrd.
WANTED- - .OEbPMTStCAL-- htlrj.fi
Asci Jl-- Hlrt ecboo) Edueitloa.pui' pbrikel. Bestnntns nUrrMS.Apply US' !?. St. Mirr St. atiatoa.Tliu.

WONDERFUL
r

OPPORTUNITY

Young' man with ability lo
learn glassand paint business.
good . future and permanent
employment.

e

Pittsburgh's
Plate Glass Co:

301 South Main' Midland, Tex.

WANTED DRIVER. Oood pertlnf
rrbidttlnm, food eiliry, -- nSroidtatnt Apply la pefion it RlilTirCiprcn Attncr.
HELP WANTED, Femalf 83
KXPsaisxcBDNtasrw a1 1 r
winted. ateldj Blip only deeded.Ap-pl-y

la perico. dub Cife.
NCXO TWO ittnetlTi, enerntle frtrti.

.ni o7 ween wooa ,wTi unciidrincemonl. Phono istt-w--i Uoadir
4:00 lo oe p.m.

KOUSawlVU'.WArnKO lor ipeeUI
J'ork.,rull or part time. Xtnt Hi to

lor J to 4 boon work,
Writ! eiri of'Kerild. Box AB and
lire inareii tor merriew
8A.LE3MEN. APENTS , K

INDUSTRIAL, SALESMAN
Cimniet .tcrrttir Irifiible. Cnti
enUr wotkeilwltlwul exceeilretriviL
Onr men nri wjnilir nt hirni mn
oliht lad eirn MJO U SUM. tad
acre, per, reir on repeit lull f

miinlenince nrodsou. WUl
wfOTldo pcrunil eoichmi ul trma--

neen u uu rpimeM
ss Veinnad inlov um Bhrbei repa
tiUoa la our field. Uberil profit ihir-la- s

irrinfiraent wiis eomuliiloai 14--
Tucea u ruu eicn woea. tbi mia
wo nek nut to ta toed heilth. M
lent M ycin of Me sad own a
cir. Write four to The Wirrea Refbv
mt a caemlcil Co, ltl PUincl Bids,
Clcrelud IS, Ohio.

POSITION WANTED. M. ES

EXPS3HXNCEO SALESMAW, with
or, reUibli and married, would Itko
permuent poilUoa. Write or ciU if
J01-- Benton.

WANT TO wort with michtnerr
methinle helper la ibop, or sled car
lot, or heirr dutr micfclairy. Contict
w. L. ButitL-UO- O BHTT7, of phone
ITS. ' ,

POSITION WANTED, F. EC

MIDDLE AOED IldT deiUo UfM
hooiekiiplns or bikj core. Phone
1ITO--

INSTRUCTION
man SCHOOL itadr at homo, eir
diploma, inter eelltie or Manio tnm-ta-c

Sim itindsrd texte nil b beet
reildenl hlb ichooU.1 Amertcia
School Por InformiUen, Write O C
Todd. 1401 ttth at Lnkbeek.

COMPLETE tOOH BCHOOL
OUICBXr AT HOMKI

del rour hlih ichool 4lalom thli
prictlcil wir. Leira ta the primer
of your nome m ipnro ume. new.
ilmpllfled Itodr prosnm needl proi-ri- n

while implored. Por TREE ClU--
loi S write, Wijno Bcbool, car of
nenid box wa

MOW U the Ume to leira ,
WELOIHO OAB aad ABO

Blf Incren. ta demind for weldlnf
opermwri, wrH ,er irv. wini,Ma
i Met ipir IMl trslnlns. OUUtlei
Enilneerlas IsiUtolo. lata of BiriM
Box ER, w

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 62

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Persoaal Leaaa
110 and Up

aes MAXK 8T.
Xo PhoB ISM
AH

WOMANS COLUMN

ANTIQUES . ARTSOOOS

DtS

oa

MAuoaAitr urrr . ctmr, urge
Beoumlia Rocker, aad 1 root Wamnt
aecretirr." orri joonoa i MT017
Chiutmu Oini Se at M tBauwli.
Phoaa ill, wmium.. . n

CHILD CARE 'HI
DAY. RlOJrr rTBBJBlt ,

Un. PiTMtta7(kHNrWam. 11
Holaa, Pboae ISM. '.!CHILD CARaT acrnrr.. an 'houn
weuiy.toui. lira Kale,
ISBVOtU-W-. . .-- I I

a rami
dir LaaiiaUr. ':

Zf&sv&ft&&S
I WILL keea rbBaWa

JoMVy;aai as alabi,
m

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO
THE BEAUTY

SHOP A CHORE?
try here where you,

IThenCome at you are.
Ha nnrklntf nrnhlnni

w w. ana.

No waiting (or appoint M
ments, Any

Prices in reach of all.
phone 647 and ask (or
Johnson.

Evening appointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY

SALON
Phone 647 West Hlway 60

CfcllLD CARE H3
urs johksou 1M Ilia rare.
Scope cbfldrea tor worlttf mother.

of pcrnincnUy Pbcoe Sfl
WILL KXXP iraiU ehndre for worfc--

neuieri. woellr rtlee. lira, c r
Coelee, Set Weil TUu

WILL KEEP rour imlll children In
home dir or sliht ST SO wetktr

Prefilr ehlidrea under two rceri of
. cut sire reference! Alio lew.

for I mill chtMren. Utt. A. T
Aaderceo. MO bil 4Ui.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

srxHcrn auppoRTs; women end
men lira Wiuiimi liol LuteuUr
rnmie nil
LAUNDRY SERVICE "Hi H

SMITH WASHATERIA"
Ruh Dry Wet With

too per cent Soft Water
Bedipreidl, QnllU. Rnsi

Help-Urc- lf

Curb Berrlco In end Out
mil to Poit Offlci

It. iOx Phone (IS

IXORCfa WANTED, SOI Ellt XJrd,
phofle MTS-M-. Mrs. CUne.

WAan AT Vuubn'e VlUilo where
jroo won't lire to wilt New Mir
Usi. iteim km foe eU field iloUtei
Do wet vtih W pica p and tr

Weit Hit SO Phone STOC

ABC
IjAuTfDRY 4XEAfiR8

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash . Greasers..Free Pick Op
and Delivery,
2107 & area Phone Sft

Tonf In
ion. 111. list.
MRS THOMPSON,del Uealkc at S4
M. I.U1. . ,

Brookshier Launcjry
Rough Dryr-Oresse-

Wet Wash ' .
and Help-Se- lf

IV) Soft Water
, Maytag Machine

- Curb Berrlce Id andOut
80.E.2nd Phone MJ2
BRIRO TOUR tnmrni ta 1U Mie-mlt-

Mri. Piiltee Hnnioa.

SEyVINO HI
covsbsdBUcarxBa haa
inwi iwiionnoiei. tm htm se
.a unoa un T cur. ..so

SSWDtO, ALTantAltOM. kwHIBhotel
Mn puldi so st 3 ut nm itu-w- .

- BROWN'S'
. ..efa.i:ifcriwJ

.Lovely ftll'Cpttonf,

.Cardiiroyg,' Velveteesi,
" Broadcloth, ett'
In all popularcolors.

201 E. 2nd
BLTSL BtrrrOrTttwalilo

Ont-Da- y Service
fswiasilia etered-Hl-u owttiMu eoieei
MRS. PERRY-- PETERSON
SM W

suBuaniLStfrirj. ctoPrs, euii
dren'e imw SM .Saa PkeaH
t4t--
IA KwllTb.s4 rJUrerioaT ma
Chorcawin. lll., aata.
I1IS--

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, Wered buttons,'
belts, buckles and eyelet.
Western ftyle IhUt buttons,
rhlnHtone button,

Aubrey Sublet
MISCELLANEOUS Tft
POR PULLS anntii, iee. U
Tulor. Ml Ajlford. phono ine--

Loxx-or-a ocaasames
111 Boataa Mr t
WANT TO BIT pirtt? Cestuimr Busier aoolor. Un Buna Oh
aiB.t tl4 Wood. , .
LuitssR--a coauE-nc-s piy-a-o aotw
I0S EITth 81 Odeoel MerrW
STUDIO OUU. eoemetlee. WrtU Rwta
noBraioa, nouto l box xii
DA1- - MILLB PACBOM coiaiUci.paou mivw, SOOi JobaioB, Mri.
Uomir Word.

and Hirt-for- d

Proem J014 by ippototment la
roar bom. Mri. Pit atiUofi lUrird,
Room . BitUci Motel.

FARMERS,EXCHANGE J
FARMJtQUIPMEMT . Jl
ORE JOHN Door Cetloo hirreitet
wua lepojiior. r. u a.a.wn him.
aorta. H mn wiet Loo'i Btbta., , I

AUTQ WEFAIHlNO

BODY SHOP

H COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
HI PAINT JOBS

QUAL1TX tY CO.
timsia Hwy. Phene M

cTJaTJIrT"

CORNELISON

Kwl CLEANERS

We vititurt tlrlvehrA rvlte
OppetltBHrSchool

HI JotinsM Phone 122

homo

FARMERS &CHANGEj

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FARM ,

EQUIPMENT
1 and power driven Mm
Cormlck Corn Binder.
McCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper for Farmall IIM and

D Tractors.
site farm trailers.

Also Prestone Antl-Freet- e.

rTlEX ESTIMATE TRXELT

GIVEN

, DRIVER
-

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa ITighway 'PhoneliTl
Big aprtng. Texas ,'

3
,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8 In, Sheet $5.00Rock t
in. Sheet

nock .. ., 5.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) A.7.95White andgray..
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal
2x4 and 2xS 6.50

ft-ao- rt

1x8 . 1x12 Sheath 7.50
10.50 .

$.95
995

ing. Dry prne ...
1X4 Flooring, Good
yellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls
210 lb. Composition
Shingles .....

Glass
Door ........... .

VEAZEY
Cdsh Lurriber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK BNTDMI
Ph. 4004 Ph, un
2802 Ave. H LamesaHw

BIROWN CONOIBTe'cO.- -

Highestquajitfeoncrete,
-- Susfor jfourready-mlxa- d

neada.Located: '
1600 Block EastHlway 80

Phone 2628'

0008."pets, ere K3

(Mis cHwamxia coot mbimTj
to keirmt Bebbr fwcirrrm Roeki

St.- - CtffTlfhilloy ff tPTal rr
:RABBITS FOR SALE

S Doea. tT. ,', OBd half
arrf New Zealand Rede.JIutchV
ea 'to at bargain. L. B. Ken.
nedy. Alruort --Addition. .One
block Southof Phillips Trttck
SioprWest.80. r--vt 'i
POR aUlXiWTreptei0B, PBoai

HOUSEHOLU OOODS K4
BElfDIX ROUE Drrer. ssj. caa
S)M. Aftir lis pm. "

POR (ALElJleeoaoHUOned twwMhaK
refrUjeriton. Borne, reflnuhed avid
and oat Witt one fetrTndi, roar k!, Hi boa.' ta. ai'tfe
down imrmiat wad na ontr It ja bet
week. Wo hick Ave merinteeo SHa
aprtflf Hirdwiro. II- - Mala. PBo--m 11.

IflCw" BtUpraeat lut reeelrod. Radw
uU.fM-l- U melee heilercPlow
brtaa ror.eim-4-o c --mdot wf itoto.BisiprtacHirdvarvrtlt Mita, PbfJ4. .t. . ' .

JINNIMPRING rUnltrMsaa CuateaaBaM
"'' Cott JaiKtreseee ' ?
'" tcUiNwifldUs4

- IIOU-FJ- - !

PATTON MATTRESS-FACTOR-

&

uPHoiTjouar
Ul --eastfed hlWus

BRING BEAUTY TO .
vnim Trniunr:'' '

Br oilictlat bni of our now eit'"'
rol ur ln( room luRei. Wo Hit a.
apod leleiucci la irboeed pUUlc or
wool frloe. Alio eomfertible rockeri
and add uiin or an amai, .
Kin aew mat seedbedroom luttei

to lelecl rrdtnt lieo KoUrwood bed
odi and trimea. ,
W hire plcntr at tl fceitiri aad

aia raaao. (
Chrome dlaitles from SM ta

tlM IS. W lUll bar lony soo4 purs
la electric refrtieritore. 'Armetronf aad Pibea.noer oorer.
Ins md juii. wo mow too tride ta
iiiaei tor jour old nirchaodlie.

WE RENT ROLLAWAV, BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Mercnandlso

With Guaranteed i

Service

Wheat Furniture
PM W.U Phone2121

. "WHERE XQiFIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
.GUIDE- -

.

For Handy Daily Reference

'

ELECTRICAL

2.95'

tl

'Ail

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER' tiLECmiC

M Austin Phone 23S

RADIATORS

RADIATORS '

i
Ntw. Uusl CleaneeV R- -!

'pwlreS errfe) ,
Satisfaction ausrantt)

PurrfV RHr C.
Sties awl ServtwB --

Ml t 3rd 1(;,Pheibt.,ttrt'
SERVICE sVAtrON'"- i-'

--U WeSiieeTaSeartii'j"- -"
: AUTOMATIO " t,' TBAIMMI9aUCrM

v

,
FOY DUNLAPv.

k CetaJeff.SerttaS4Mrn . i
2M JohMOA PheM M

1 fi
V

trVri: HW' f4a,w vAwh,, bBtVatw.



C?

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOP,, K

XESD OMED rUHItTTOAKt TO--Cartar. Wo MM Swa-
p- Wa will

rn. .U traaa Dm KM III
M. . .

LAY AWAY .

TODAY!!
NO INTEREST .

NO CARRYING
J CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sle. $1.00 Pawn
holds any article of your
choicetill December15th. Such
as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES
WAGONS t
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT OUNS
niFLES. IlEMINGTON a,
AND WINCHESTER
riSHINQ TACKLE,
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

. WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FOB. SALE' Urine room mitt and
BQf homt, Stt at 100 Nolan..

TOR SALE: Two pltca Urlnf room
aultt. all pltct dinlnf room auiu,
ont btdroom tultt. Bta at 17M Ortii.
S IT. USED .l.ctfk.Tttrltara'lor (or
aalt. ST.. Ill Hortaw.it, Ui. t
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ft5

. ,Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music to
' '- :'1T08 Greft Phonetin.

i

News For
Old Pmnos

Hsts tour old piano teflnlaheo3
end restyled. Give It a modern
lookl Call or "writ for free
description and free tsUmate
of this work. We pick up vd
deliver. Satisfaction guarant-
eed."

SHADDLX & R&DGERS
PIANO CO.

PhoneTHJ .410 North 2nd
ramesa,Texas .

SPORTING OOODS Kl
S UT. JOHNSON OUTBOARD notor.
'Met ITI. Call II3S-M- .

I i ,

. Let's Go H uniting

with A- -v

From Our Complete Stock
We have a complete stock; b!,
guns that will make your hunVi
fpa trip a pleasure.

Prlces-ha- t Will '

Make Your Budget .

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 62$

SERVfCES

MICHOLS
8 A.M. To P.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-was-h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers.100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hoi
water.

Goliad and'Northeast2nd.
Phone1358

FEED
STORE

Completeline of El Rancho
Feeds

Quality babychicks now on
hand,place your order now.

602 Northeast2nd.
Phone32S2

ARNOLD

New and Used Parts

. 201 Northeast 2nd. '

Phone14T8, day or night

LAMESA

TIRE

CO.

FARM
Used Tires

C207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

SHORTY'S

GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

leexaneaa

AND'SON

' crnip,smvics
- PboatSM

j ;. Um UUkway

MERCHANDISE
WEARING APPAREL K10

I AM a nprmnt.tl?. (or Uu r..h.
Ion rroek lira Miry Colt, TOO Toll
Fhcm m-w- .

ORAT TWEXD or.r-eo- and ftiateb.
tnf eap. lilt 4. 8lM II cardinal

MatUr. vool aabardln. two pl.e. full
for .al. Call II14--

KH

WRW AND uid radio, and ifcae
irapbi at t.ri.la brtcaa RMard
hap, Ill Main

irwiHO MAcnrriB ncpAm
Uotorlilnl. Raballdloi Bat - eB- Rant Ad wort t"ril. n
Mam Phono nil
BCLra ron an mun 'rntaratwia
air tandltlonara a I a MieamWf
Auto MppIIm III a. and mwi le
rOR SALE' Uitd pla; pan, baxln-U- ,

bathtntttr, and tarloii. Kama (or
apartment. Fhon. llta-W--

OLtVKn MONUXMXVff CoalpanT M
0 8 ad a.roo trort Cdna'f Flaea
PboM MM

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM POIt rtni, mtB,'onlT. Ml
Elartnth Plaet,

NICELT PURNISnED btdronm for
rrnt, Outilda aatraaca, mta oolr.
1500 Laneatter,

FRONT BEDROOM, print antranca.
Phona IIIJ-- Ml John.on.

BEDROOM roH rtnt SM Halm.

BEDROOMS, CLOSE ta. trail of
doublt MO Main tr Phona MTI altar
t:M
FRONT BEDROOM, adjolslni baUl.
too Main Phont Tl.

FRONT BEDROOM 00 bna Una.
tdiolnlni taui. M Dtllat. atari. UU.
NICE BEDROOM, prlratt ntrrrii.
twtn btda and twin eloitti, Praftr
two tinutmtn. 401 Vlrilnla Ait.
BEDROOM wm! tvo bad., lavatory
ultabla for I or I bora alio .tafit

badroom 100 Oollad phona In.
ONE with prlralt

bath.. U00 J,ant.iar.phon Sill
"HEDROOM FOR.rant, sblJohnuo, '
nhoqa mi-- f a

CAROE FRONT btdrapm. adlolnffif
batn, prlratt tntranet. clott In. ftn--,
tltmtn. Ml Johnon,phon JIM.

J UPSTAIRS nXDROOMS. doit In.
Working nan prrtrrri. No drjnklnj.
tot. Lancttttr. ' .

'BEDROOM, prlralt an--
tranet. adjolnlnf bath on bui lln, '
411 Edwardi. Pluntlll0-- orltll.I,. .I.LOVELY OEDROOM. for I or 3 mro..

tPrlTattrnlranct, prlrattath,on
tf Johnton.--

OARAOE BEDROOM with thowtr .
bath. HOI Ealt Hlh. ' '
BEDROOM .FOR rtnt, adlolnlnf bath)
otfbur'llnt. 434 Dallaa, Phont I1H.o .
BEDROOM POR rtnl. 1401 Eail 3rd,
4th houta'to tht rtar
WELL FURNISHED front btdroom,
1100 "Sturrr. .
ROOM . BOARD LI

ROOM AND Board, famllr atria. Ill
Johnaon JuJtrroaa ttrtti fromold
hub ithool. Call IMt. Mrt. Earnttt
ROOM AND"bord for mrn. Famllr
itylt mtalai-ko- t bliculta thrtt tlmta
a dar. Mm, R. E. TwUIit, 311 North
acumr.

APARTMENTS LI
ORE AND two room apartmnta fat
rant Nt doi. Da Conru Wttl
Hlahwar SO

OTOB AND twa room ranltbad .

to cwnptaa ColamaB Cowrta

apartmenl.tr badroom.
Tory, prlrata, wtO furnuhtd. Couplt
or man im Wttt sth.

UNTURNIsnED apartmrnt.
Rtw ano Dioaern, ia dMinoina. unr
tatt Jack RoharU or tall MO.

FUrynsiiEO apartment, too Ntv- -

ajo.

rURNISKXD aparlmant,
Adulta .only. Upatalra. Ill Eatt 3rd.

SMALL UNFURNISHED dapltl apart-,mn- t.

Ill Llsdbtrih St. 131 ptr month.
Call 333KJ.

Herald Want Ads

Get

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

We specializeIn the Finest
of Fresh Meats.

602 Northeatt 2nd
Phone1570

DERRINpTON AUTO
FARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone1153

OSCARWATTS .,.
SERVICE
Wholesaleand Retail

White Gas
511 Northeast 2nd.

Phone286'

HIGHWAY,

CAPROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stampsa C. JONES,Owner

Lamesa Ilwy. Phejfa 9M1 '

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry -

Supplies
203 Protein cattle feedcubes

We Deliver
W. B. (PETE! CHAPMAN

700 LamesaIlwy. PhoneB6M

. WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire

PUONE3773 j-- '

FRANK MARIN

. Cities

Products
JM Lamesa Ilgh y

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS ON THE NORJH SIDE

NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd.

WASHATERIA

NICHOLSON

AUTO

PJHILLIPS

STORE

PAY.-N-TAK- E

Highway

BILLALUA
SERViSTyVTION

--"iV.DrafldNWit

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

SOUTHBAST

Results

STATION

Service

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
OARAOE APARTMENT lor MM, luro-l.h.-

Ill John.on. .

FURNISHED (pal.lr.
apartment, tor adult. No drunk i or
pan. Ill N. Orcn.
POR RENT Ona and two room furniih-.-d

apartmanU ltd Ottgt-

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartmrnt,
Uln( room, dln.ttr, tltatitnrttr, bd-roo-

and bath. Couplt only rhooa
Un-- J. -

I ROOM PURNUIllCD apartmrnt. ori
watar, bllla paid. Couplt only On
but lint, 110 Johnson.

HOUSES L4

AND btlh rarplihtd hooiti
Bta C. A Vaughn. Vauchn'a Vlllaia
Wan RIlhwtT w

AND bath (urnUhtd hoult.
SOI N.W. 10UI. Phont im-- j

FURNISHED
cottage, bills paid.

Couple

403 East 8th 4

MISC. FOR RENT LI

OFFICE SPACE for rtnl Stt Tl
Rattan, lint Main.

OFFICE SPACE In Praatr Bulldlnt,
downtown location Apply Prattr't
Mtn Btort. 30) Main.

WANTED TO RENT Lt
WANTED' 3 or 3 room fumlihM

' apartment tor ilnclt man Mutt ba
nlet. Phont3107, befort p m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE BtTTLDIrtO for 1'tft or aalt
with aomt ttort ftituret 30 a II
ft floor ipaet Two nlet tpartmtnta
In rtar Locattd on Wait 3rd Phont
not

. BUDGET BLUES
Own rour own buitneu.

Oroetrj ttorr, ft real food buy. g

coot) bfiilhcta. Would eomtdtr
trad on timatmtnt property. "

," Emma Slaughter"

1305 Gre'gg . Phone 1322

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

niet f Itaa: doobto earata
food bur lll.too

homt. fhrtt kttehtn and
bath A food bur fora oolr 14.100

Emma Slauqhter
iiOS Oregg jnione IStl

'rfn SALE' Mr aojiltr
OI homt, Phont 180 befort 8 00 n m.
or itt .tfttj I 00' at U18 Stadium

HOUSE.. 1)07. Settlrt 17.130
about J3.0O0 down. Set vwntr. r

"-

- FOR "SALE .
e.

Duslneu lot on Oregg street
'xla ,

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced lo se.ll.

We have several 2 and
.houses,. Ideal Investment (or
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick' home, poqble garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Dlvd. ol

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

li-- f (iB

KM Seurr at. PhoneSM

REA BUYS
NEW 41a room noma, good location
tor pair HMO.

houaa In Airport AddlUon for
14.100, I3.0N down,

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322 1

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New 5--'
room, bath and garage. Locat-
ed In West Cliff AddlUon in
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceeds FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

OPPORTUNITY
lUvt Urn Wit I build In Uati for
rttetaliif bout or vartoua bmtnesiM
Locattd od lartt lot WorMi of lam-oa-r

to (o vltk bulldlnf bargala.,
Ttrma can ba arrangtd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot. Fepced yard.Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 182? or 1652 J

FOR 8AL.& by owner, homt to Park
miL partd corntr lot. larga lean.
Immrdlata pot it lea. call 4W ot
ttla-R-.

, VERY PRETTY ,
homt, praetteatlr new la.

cattd od pavtr itr.rt. H.ar icnoola
and eollri. lilts down parmtnt.
balanc. O I loan. Total prtc. II.IN.

Emmd Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ron SAUCr bout, to b.
mor.d oil lot. Will rounder nolo to
party vbo baa lot. 8a Harrjr lara-ton.l-

phona UJi-J-.
i i

BQUrrr n a. . horn..
lecatad,Ctar ichooU. Phona llla-W- .

SMALL HOUSE rtar ot Una lot,
7ard traced and trace. Tc.llent lo-

cation. Bur .ajultr and aesum. loan.
Total prlt. M.IM. Phon. aOa.

GOOD BUYS!
house and three lots

on South Side.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

. SPHqAL
furnished hpuse (or

sale. Good location on pave-'me-

51000,-yO- down.

Phone OOZ-W- or

375--J
e

HOUBIBUILT oa your lot. m alaa,
OS. rsfm to tea rooma, rarmenta

thai l.W. Bell. PUodi J3tt-W- .

- -

i?-i-

"We ihould look In the Her
aid Want Adi for white
cat mice are veryTsuper-ttitioQi- l"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"COME Oft TO MY
HOUSE"

Prttlf homf hardwood
floora and Ttnttlana Rtitrlcttd addi-
tion Shrubi and fenced In yard Pot-- ft

Ion lramtdlattly. Only 13.000
down, balance Ht (0 monthJr In Ol
loan Total prlca $1,000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1523

HICKS & McGINNIS
Phone 3007-- or 375--J

modern home with bi1lt
on garage. 1 acre of land and city
conTenltntM 16.M0 and 11.300 down.
We hare 3 and hornet in
all part of town
And a few lota In South part ol town.

Something Special
Small furnished houseready
to move In. Located In Airport
Addition. Two lots .go.wUh .

plsce. All for J3.750,
George O'Brien

Phone1230 or 16221nlghO

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg - Phone 1322
t n 4room both. MOOd It, pretlf
Nlr..troC4rr etor. wltn llrtnf guar-lAr-e

Dolne food, 'baerneee bargain
' Nice ana bath. Airport 141341

clo. tn IISSS.
r- -

: r
. McDonald - ' .

,, . Robinson
6

McCfeskey
o

Phone2J7. 250-W- . or 2823--J

OfHce-i- ni Main- -

Nice rock house- on .Hillside
Drivel carpeted floors. Im-

mediate possession,will Con-

sider ' '

other house as down
payment
Nice home. Oh
Washington Mvd

brick, double garage
and storage.Can bo made Into
nice Income, close In.
N'ice home near
West Ward school,
Nice 2tbcdroomhome In South
part of town, "on pavement.
$8,450.

house with 4 lots In
Airport Addition. Good buy,
Also house in Airport
Addition.

home on Stadium,
small tiown payment

home on Dallas Stfeet-WU- I

carry gqpd loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
60 foot lot In Park Hill. 1600

for quick sale.

Emmo Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Pr.war rton... food eoa
dltlon. faraf. attached On parrvienl
Ideal lotatlon Hie. rard. V.netlan
blinds, pretty hardwood floor a real
bur tor onir ioo
New houee on pareeaaaL
clo.e lo lown Onlt II.SOS

REAL BUYS
home - practically

new .in Edwards IJelghU.
house to be moved.

Duplex and home on
same lot close in on pave-
ment 0

Northeast corner lot best lo-

cation.
New home,bargain.
Will take good car as part pay-

ment.
Tourist Court you can buy
right
Close In home. Price
right $2,000 cash will handle.

Rube S. Martin
a

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 612

For Sale
Havt lomr desirable homes for
sale . . . with attractive low
cost loans.

CARL STROM
Doufflaae Hotel Labbv Ptiote tn

REAL 'BUYS
320 acres In Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. 4

minerals with place.

320 acresoln Martin funty.
Well Improved.

480 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring. ',i royalties. Lease
up 1953.

200 seres on paved highway.
100 acres In cultivation. '

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate,
- Brlstow and Parka

Day Phone1230
Night Phone1622

Good Investments
Nice noma on North aide,
Oood location. Only IJ.IO0,
Two email hous.e on ona lot brto.In 1100. monthly Oood kxaUon. part.
Ir rurnUhod. Only it.TM.
Nice hovie, located edja ejl
City BmlU (or only lt.nl.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TO) Johnson "Phone 26M--I
Citrn alee btme (ear
aehool and coUeio. . .
Medroam born, and faraf. f H
aatlos
Oood home cloee.ln.
Barerat S and ) bedroom haaee fei

Edward'. Helfbu.pooe buji is eUtit tsru al taws.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths,liv-
ing rpom and dining room,
r.'entral heater and air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Please csll for appointment.

R. R, McEWEN
Phone2800 or 812

HOME ti INCOME
PROPERTY

Good duplet with 4 room apartment
on ..eh eld.. Eitra food location.
Priced at a barfatn.

rock horn, and faraf.locattd In rery beet part ol town.
Priced rlfht.

modern .tuero hem. with
renetlan bllnde. hardwood noon, fa-,- r
at, apartment In rear. Lo-

cated cloea to aehool. and coll.f..
Extra nice atrjeeo home on

corner lot. Both ttreeta pared. Priced
rlfht.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appllsnce Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1683
Home Phone3177--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

Edward'. HelfhU, Carpet..
tnetlan. N.w and axtra nle. 111.

I soo. . ,
VlJ.tWJ ta.h and IM per month and

more In this l.rf. horn, with
t.raf.. work .hop. 3 porch... l.nced
yard. Beet locaUon to ichool.. Total
price !f.TK.

1,0M ca.h and 111 per month. f.U
thl. lor.ly Ol horn.

duplex and thr.c room apart-m.o- t.

Airport AddlUon. All I10.O0O.
Two larf. bom., and ona
thr.c room .p.rtm.nt Larta lot.
Splendid home and Income all for
lll.&OO.eSKOO ch and 55 per month
(or. thle Hie rooril tdrnuthed home.
Some extra choice Int. In thl. new
addition n and IK. ,

SPECIALS -

Lot 70 x.140 on 'Snyder high--,
way--. Has shop20x40. Good buy
for $3(700. .

One of the best buys in a new
$6,000. cash.

Nearly .new house.anrf
two acres,outside CitV . $5.500
4H --room good, modern home,
excellent, locstlon. $8,000. &

1951 car as part dowrrpsyment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 ' acres Improved, Martin
County, , some minerals9. $75
per acre.

. 320 acresall In cultivation near
, Big Spring; some minerals.$100
per acre. .

J.B. PICKLE
OttlctTlVA Main, Room 7

Phone1?17 or 2522-W--3

FOR BETTER

VALUES
a i

. See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes in choice
locations."

. .

Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

Set

W. M. JONES
Phont 1822 Office Ml C. 1Mb

HOUSE, bath, farat.. w.ih-hoo.-..

nlc. location n.ar .rhool and
.hopplnt enter. I10 Eaat 14th.

ANO bath, eloee to ihormlnf
enter and aehool. Be.. an.r 1:30 or
on Sunday. SOI Eait 14th.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE by owner re.ldent lot.
Edward'a KeUhtn. SS loot tront.fe.
Ur. Want. P. Rice. IW Rldfedale.
DaUaa. Tcia., Phon.

NICE LOTS'
r.w food one. In Airport AddlUon.
rwo ooauUful lota on par.m.nt, re-

stricted A real buy for only 11.100
Two nlca. lerel lot In nlc. location.
S.300

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUBURBAN M4.

rOB SALE: Land two mil., wot ot
Blf Sprint. MO feet i MO Iret. S00

teet South ol Hlfhway SO. Call J. D.
Wrlfht, IS0I--

FARMS AND RANCHES MS
T" .

FARMS

and
RANCHES

2 resl Ranches in Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one 7.000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. U Inter-
ested in a good ranch In Okla-

homa, setmt at once.

15 minute drtv, 200 acres, 190

acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

bouse. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. (40 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modem
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drlvs
from Big Spring,-- 300 acres. 155
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranches In elj
parts ot tht country.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brook? Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phono.1683

608 11th Place

Pbone 3l77-- n

roa BALK or trad.: IM Un" (am
near Searcy, Arkania. St. owner,
IPS gl.r.cUi Plata.

FARM FOR RENT.
320 acres with sales of 1941
U.T.V, Twin City tractor and
other equipment. For.Informa-
tion call or write D. L. Burkett,
C28 Caviar Drive. .'. .,

Phone 2208--J

WmenrsPE

Clinic Is Set --

Next Saturday'
Third annual meeting of the

West Texas Women's Physical Ed-

ucation clinic will be held Saturday
In San Angelo.

Drv Agenes Murphy of Texas
State College for Women will serve
as consultant for the clinic, which
Is designed to bring common prob-
lems into focus.

Oulsa Molen, San Angelo, pres-
ident of the clinic, has urged every
woman physical education teacher
in West Texas to attend the meet-
ing. There wlli be a businessmeet-
ing on Friday and a health and
physical education exhibitis to be
open on Saturday from 3 p.m. to
4 p.m.?

Arah. Phillips, secretary, and
Anna Smith, treasurer, both of
Big Spring, have parts on the pro
gram. Miss Phillips will discuss
tne gins ainietlc association re
quirements snd Miss Smith health
education as a part of ;(he physi-
cs! education program. An address
by Dr. Murphy will highlight the
morning session.

During the afternoon there will
be demonstrations on screening,
posture work, tap dance.There will
be special sessionsfor efernentary
Junior and senior high groups. A
businesssessionwill round out the
meeting.

Problem Unsolved
" n

FUKUOKA. Japan. Oct. " 27. tn
The'Most Rvt Dominic Fukahorf.

Catholic bishop of Kuxuoka. said
today theJapanesetreaty was lib-
eral "but it. reavesbur fundamental
problem of overpopulation unsold
ed." ' "

' ' " :
.

Emperor Arrives
HIRSHIMA, Japan,'Oct. '27.

jlirohtto and his empress
arrived here today for the opening
of the stxp JapaneseNational Ath- -
leilc Meet Sunday.

REAL ESTATE fvf

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

A. M--. Sullivan
Lamesa Speedway Ph. 3571
150 Acre, on pared hlfhway,
modern boua. IS.SO0.
370 Acree on pared hlfhway,
modem bouse, trade ,A1 dairy barn

.11,000.
4.400 Acres 10 per cent prairie land.
WeU tmprored. 1110,000.
1100 Acre. 10 per cent, p.trl. land,
49 cows, well Improved 143,000.
Clly property all else, and prices.
Any part ol Blf Sprlnf or Coahoma.

OIL LEASES MS

WB BUT all royatttlea on payvianta.
mall or lane block . Writ. MU a

tall Orant Adklnr, aot a Lorain
.uidiana. Tain
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD UK3S tor boy tu or lot
from own.f. CaH rm-- or 8044--

' WANTED
We need some .desirable list-

ings. Havt buyers for 2-- and
homes. ,

' ftuaaiiiuwi

SOi Scurry Phon $31

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For FJI.A!. G. Iw Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service
. Low Rates

"Builders Inquiries
. Inylted"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Svtk,
NECCHI

BEFORE H i
YOU BUY 5S5

You owe It tojyourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

ews on button!
BlindsUtchss hems!
Makes Buttonholes).
Does all your sewing mora
easily!

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.

Call for Free Home
Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd . Phone 39

.nya

14. Big Spring fTcxasX

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

LovelessNominated
For StateAward

A man who believes that conser
vation practices have increased
Droductlvltv of his land bv 25 rer
cent has been nominated as the
outstanding district supervisor for
1951.

Frank Loveless, Coahoma, re
tiring director of the Martin-Ho-

ard Sol ConservationDistrict, was
nominated by a district bankers
committee. Ills name will be enter
ed In the state contest.

While on the district board, Love
less was extremely active. He
served as secretary-treasure-r for
five years. Frequently, he conduct
ed farmer meetings to explain the
district program and to preach his
thesis that conservation pays.

Conservationhas alsobeen prac--

Drive Intensified
For AFB Workers

Recruitment of applicant for sten
ographer, typist, clerk, office ma-

chine operator and other posl.
In the Federal service Is being In
tensified In Big Spring and other
areas, according to Paul II. Flgg.
director of the 14th U. S. Civil
Service Region.

In art effort to insure equal op-

portunity for the largest number
competitors, the 14th Civil Ser-te-e

ft Region will schedule regular
examinations in Big Spring, the an
nouncementsaid. . o

Detailed instructions on bow 'o
apply, together with complete

relative to positions m
the Federal Service may" be "ob

tained from A: A. Porter, secr-- i
ta'ry of the board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners,PoslSOffict', Big
Spring.--

Stenographer, clerk, typist and
office, machine0operator arc the
graded positions,, for which the de-

mand is greatest in areas of new-
ly established government instal-
lations. The Civil Service Commls-slp-n

anticipates that many"appoint-

mentswill be made In thes'e as well
asother categoriescf employment.

SMS

get nr
BRAKE RELINE

HKRI'C WHAT Wl Ol
Rwplact) all brake shoes
Check hydraulic system for
leaks

4 Repack front wheel bear-Ing-s

Check condition of brake
drums J
Adjust brake pedal play, if
needed
Add brake fluid

Adusl brakes(Including)
parking brake)
Recrtl test your car

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Through 1948 Cart

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Car.
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Rlcjcupt
$19.46

Hn?rai
Big Spring

Motor Co.
W0 West 4th

Big Spring, Texas

.TOBY'S FAST CHICK fl. .
1801 Gregg Phon 9673
Reg. Order 3 pes. $1.00 Vi Chicken, 6 pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 pc. $2:50,
..OrderLiver, 6 pes.$1,10 ' '
Orderof Gizzards,6 pes.75c

ALL' ORDERS SERVEDWITH '
HOT ROLLS .--. HONEY GRAVY FRINCH

; ' '"FRIES ' ; "r

pivVv-- Hpuw-3S!--1

.

X

;

0

.

'

V ,

Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1051

tlced on the Lovelessfarm as well

as talked. All of the cultivated land
has beenterraced with level closed
end terraces and farmed on tht
contour to conserve moisture. Cov
er crops of abruzzl, rye, madrid
clover, hubam clover, winter peas,
and summer peashave been plant-
ed with success. Cover cropping
and the leaving of crop residues
have improved the structure of the
soils and made them capable ot
holding the moisture that is trap-
ped with the level closed in ter-

races and contour farming.
Native pasture has been man-

aged to improve the native vege-

tation by allowing the good grass-
es to Increase and become mora
vigorous. Twelve acres has been
seeded to a mixture of Iehmann
lovegrass, sidcoats grama, weep-
ing lovegrass, and K. R. bluestem.
Loveless stated that the 12 acres
has been a life-sav-er this year as
it has been green and growing all
summer. Loveless Is especially In-

terested In grassland conservation
and the use of grass In a coordi-
nated soil and water conservation .

program. He ljarvestcd 2.QJ0O
poundsof native grassseedconsist-
ing of.aldeoats grama, blue,,gra-
ma, and sand (jropsecdon "the Big
Spring municipal airport plot He ' .

sold these Jo farmers Interested in
grass and for use in seeding'his
own pasture.,

Lgveless took a, lead in the pur-
chase pt grSss seeding equipment
oy the district to be used in the dis-
trict 'program. He "believes stronalx
In a lialaoced progfam of livestock
production In connection with reg-
ular farming' operations of cotton
and feed. Loveless has worked
closely with Soil Conservation
Sevtce technicians assisting the
district in applying and mainten-
ance of his conservationmeasures.

Men In
Service :

Pvt. Floyd L. "Pike of Focsan;
La memberof lhe 17th Infantry Regi
ment, is helping jguard the UN
truce camp at Munsan, Korea.

Musan Is the-- base for UN ncgo-Uato- M

;at.. the peace talks In near--

assignment followed a series ot
Umltea" offensive operations in
which the' 17th captured "Bloody
nno, on uie central front.

Pvt Pika hasbeen tn the Arm
nlne.roopthsvandreceived his basic
training at Camp Rocker. Ala. He
arrived in Korea Sept. 20. to serve
as a rifleman. He wears the Korean
Service Ribbon With one campaign
star and thevCombat Infantryman

Sgt. Leroy Kphler, o!
Mrs. Zula Reeves,707 Johnson, ar-
rived hero Friday evening after 13
months of service In Korea.

Mrs. Kohler, the former Louise
Reeves, has been staying In the
home of her mother during Ser-
geantKohlcr'a absence.Their home '

is in 'Des Moines, Iowa

Pro Direction Of "

Lions Minstrel
Show Planned

Lions will return to a policy of
cngagln. professional direction for
their annua) minstrel.

And, if it can be arranged, the
man who produced the first two
shows. Rex Vann, will be the direc-
tor. Vann, one of the early "Blafk
Crows," set the pace for the Lions
minstrel here, sticking closely to
the minstrel routine.

Directors of the club will meet
with him here Friday to talk over
possibility of a contract. Vann has
been working with the Lubbock
Lions club on Its, annual minstrel,
and be Is due jto go to San Angelo
next for a production there.

Harold P.Steck, who served aa
Interlocutor for ttie flrs.t three local
productions,is to be general chair
man this yeai. GU Jones will re
peat aa Mr. Interlocutor this "year.

Datesfor the show have not been
fixed, but they probably will be
late in Fefiruary or early In March
of 1951. Net proceedsot the show
go each year to some welfare or
special community project or pro-
jects selected by the club.

Price Regulations
Told To Operators
Of Service Stations

Some 200 persons1, operators of
service stations and automobile
agencies,heard a.discussionot cell-
ing price regulations covering their
services'Friday night.

L. R. Shaddlx and Sam Blake,
Lubbock, district Office ot Price
Stabilisation representatives, ex- -

plained the regulations and proce-
dure for requesting permission

prices. Operating records
must be submitted with applica-
tions,,the OPSofficials said.

Provision Is made In the regula.
Uoasiorprice hikes In casetowbera,
It can be shown that ceilings are'
at anunprofitable level,.they point-'- 4
ea qui. x was announced tnat
price Increase application' blanks,
will be made available through the'
local chamber .of commerce.

II. L. Bohannon,managerof, ail
auto.agency here, presided,at the
meetta), lniiio satW0h6tel;,-,Tj-;
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TED THOMPSON

HOMES

.,

The Opening Of

Wkiw c m mw
Branch Office Of The

Ted ThompsonAnd Company
Of Midland, Texas

Located On West Highway 80 Across From'Truck Terminal

WrHIGHWAY

SUNDAY - OCT. 28. 'f 1951
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN AFTER 1:30 SUNDAY AFTERNOON !

WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY AND GET ACQUAINTED

Vi

Wf Oct It

ti-m-
Wd

Q &

WE NEED LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS
BUSINESSES FARMS RANCHES

1

.
"

--We Have The Loan Connections

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BUILDERS ON BUILDING PROJECTS.
Td Thompson arid Mary Bakar ewnars a of 4ha claliza In mortgage loans, raal vttatt aalai and and will strive to modsllng loans.

Ify Company, on Watt Highway 80 ustracross from Big bring tho bast, loans and raal ostata to Big and If. you want to aeH your profMrty, tho, OloVo RaaHy.Co,will
ck Tormina). Mr. .Thompson operating on of tho indapandant trada Thay will bo in tho to offar mortgage loans on an opportunityto work with you and you have mortgage lear
IgsfO Loari Companies in West Texas. F. H..A., G. I., convantfonal, commercial, farms and heme and tetolp you; Your InvHed'and
Ted Thompson apd Mary Baker wish to announce that thay Will spa will also have F. H. A. Title and ' predated.
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Announcing The MIRACLE Home
JT Big Spring

QJ54 FEET OF FLOOR SPACE 24x36 FOR ONLY $4,175
DELIVERED yOUPL LOT BIG SPRING

MEETS MORTGAGE LOAN SPECIFICATIONS

It El REALTY COMPANY
PJNTY PARKING SPACE.
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Lawyers In Area
o

.To Attend Cfinic
Lawyers from throughout this

area will attend a special"clinic,
In Midland Tuesday to be sponsor-

ed 6y the state bar association.
The clinic is one of a series be-

ing conducted tn the st,ate to ac-
quaint hwyera, with, current legal
developments and new rule and
procedures of federal and state
agencies.

Well known legal authorities of
the state1 will partlciBate, Judee
Meade Griffin of the7Texas Su--

peaker at a Tuesday nlghf ban?

quet which will 'Climax the event.
The Midland session Is the sec-

ond in the series, with- - the first
scheduledfor Monday in Lubbock.
Secretary Of State John Ben Shep-par-d

and C. Burtt Potter of Cor-

pus Christl are in charge of ar-
rangement' for the tour.

Ex-Resid-ent Dies
Friends hereSaturday learned of

the death of Gladys Avery on Oct.
15 In a Galveston hospital.

"She 'had lived la Big Spring for
aboutiStven years. --and had been

preme Court will . be principal in 111 health for several months,.
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On Rise In

Oct. 27. Wl The dis-

trict for store
sales In sevenTexas cities rose one
per cent for 'the first nine months
of 1951 to

The of
Dallas these

today for the nine months
of 1951, to 1950;
down 1 per cent; Fort Worth, down
a of 1 per cent;
up 12; San down 2;

I., up 2;
down 2; and 13 Paso, up a frac
tion of 1 per'

the suit tbt
a 'duo of magnificent

You'll like its ... Its

of

.. You'll wear it confidently for

important dates.

a In

fine pure

$69.95
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Sales
Big'TexasCities

DALLAS,
average department

1950.'
Federal Reserve Bank
reported comparative

figures
compared Dallas,

fraction Houston,
Antonio, Shrcvc-por- t,

Corpus; Cbrlstl,

cent

Here's well-tailore- d proudly

boasts fabrics!

new-seaso-n smartness

famous Swansdownquality fabric tailor-

ing

daytime .Jumbo plaid

jacket above pencil-sli- sklri

Miron's worsted.

Spring Sum,

compared

.
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County HasAn Entry I h
EasternLivestock Show

For Jhe first time L. history "Big Spring Return" by the
Howard county will have an entry
in the Eastern National L 1 v

Show at Baltlnu e Nov. 5.

County Agent Durward Lewtcr
sa)d that one Hertford steer has
been entered under thebanner of
Howard'County 4-- clubs. Theani-
mal has been fed by Edgar Allen
Phillips, and It will be shown by
Lewter himself in the open clan
judglrig. The steer has beennaied
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clubbers, and they hope he will en-Jo-y

a career slm'UIr Jo that cf
"Big Spring Special.". Ltoyd' Rob-
inson's,grand champion at the In
tcrnatlonal livestock-- Exposition
last year. '

In showing at Baltimore t
County lads wli be

sending a Hereford Into a strong-
hold of the Aberdeen-Angu- s breed
of catUe. In fact, Angus entries
have won the championship there
in 12 of the last IS shows.

Five Howard County. 4-- boys
have entries posted at, the Inter-
national Livestock ExposlUon in
Chicago, which is set for Nor. 24'
through Dee. 1. They arefi onn y.
Choate, Lloyd Robinson, Edgar
Allen Phillips, JamesShortes and
Darfell Robinson. t

More Harvesting

Crews Needed
Although Howard county's cotton

yield is far from spectacular,more
harvest crews are needed in the
fields, according to Saturday re-
ports.

In Its latest bulletin, the Texas
"Employment Commission estimat

ed that this area could use at least
500 additional workers. The TEC
also estimated that60 percent of
the Howard county cotton is open
and ready for harvest and that 35
percent of the crop had been har-
vested.

The latest TEC ginning figures
showed 8,800 bales processed in
Howard.county. By the end of the
week the total probably had passed
the 10,000 bale mark.

Man Fined $125 For
Resisting Arrest And
PropertyDestruction

D. D, DouglassJr., of 1302 Syca
more, was fined a total of $125

in Corporation Court Saturday aft-

er he pleaded guilty to charges of
resisting arrest and malicious de-

struction of private property.
Douglasswas fined $75 following

his plea of guilty to the charge of
resisting arrest. lie was assessed
a fine of $50 when he pleaded guil-

ty to the destrucUon of private
property.

A charge of breaking and en
tering a private dwelling, which
had been preferred against Doug-

lass in Corporation Court, wasdis-

missed on recommendation of the
county attorney, Hartman Hooser.
There-- was "no felonious Intent,"
Greenleesnoted on the court docki
et,

Three PleadGuilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Three men who entered pleas of
guilty to charges of driving while
Intoxicated were assessedtinea in
county court Saturday.

The defendantswere 8am Law-
rence Duke, who was fined $250

and court costs,'and J.LBakerJr,
and Ilay T. Moore, who drew fines
of $190 and cost each.

Houston Fair Opens
. .HOUSTON, Oct. 27. ta--The first
HoustonFair waa officially opened
today. CouncilmanLouie Welch cut
the ribbon openingthe gate for an

y run. Miss Karolyn GoU--

Blush and whits Pajama 32-3-3.

.214 puiHiils

ProbesTo
i

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Wl The

bead of a House committee thaU
has beendigging Into stories of in

ternal Revenue scandals declared
today that "In many ways it has
1ut haun."

There should be "no 'doubt in
anyone's mind as to the continuing
wide scope of the
Rep. King said.

Ills assertion came In an an
nouncement that Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder and Internal ReV'

enue Commhiloner John Bf Dun--
lap hadbeensummonedlor anotner
session with the committee next
week, behind closed doors.

One of the things the committee
wants to talk about, King said, is
Dunlap's speechbefore the Nation
al Press Club last week-- suggesting
the committee's disclosures could
imperii tax collections.

Still smarting from Implications
that the RevenueBureau Is getting
a "kicking around," King said the
committee "Intends to carry out
fully the task assigned to It."

Saying"many peoplehave gained
the Impression that the commis-
sioner wants this committee to
'draw back from Its work," King
declared be had been assured by
Dunlap this was an "erroneous"
Impression.

Rep. Kean of New Jersey,senior
Republican on the committee, said
the cdmmltteoi was following leads
rinlntlns tn additional disclosures
Involving,, alleged irregularities In
Eastern Collection districts.

"We are not done here by any
manner'of means," Kean said.

Thus fan thecommlttee invest!
gatlon in the East has centered In
Boston and Nw York City, where
thre; Internal 'Revenue collectors
iffcvc? either resigned,been fired X

replaced.
King's statement said a 'question

bad been raised as to the effects

.
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Full-c- pajama andgown of brushed. Bembert'

rayon with flattering, softly yokes.

Dainty, nylon lace and Imported Swiss-.yar-n

embroidery in delicate pastels, trim the

round tab collars. A gathering of beauty that
gives the illusion of hand-mad- e lingerie.

,im texas

Conti
In BIR Operations

Investigation,"

of the committee's disclosure,
which thus far have resulted la tbi
suspensionor oustingof 26 Revemu,
Bureau employes.

Farm Meet
SlatedSaturday

Annual conventionof the Howard
County Farm Bureau Federation
is scheduled (or next Saturday at
the Municipal auditorium.

The convention will begin at 2
p.m.

Directors and officers for the
coming year will be elected, and
voting delegatesto attend thestate
convention will be named.

At the same time the county or
ganlzatlon will take action on reso-

lutions to be submitted to the state
convention.

The Texas Farm Federation wiU
bold Its annual convention In Hous

thirredh.yokes gather new beauty in

shirred

ton Nov. 19-2- Convention head
quarters will be In the RiceHeteU

Directors of the Howard county.
Farm Bureau will meet Tuesday
night to complete plans for the
county convention.

Mack Lands In
Berlin For Visit

BERLIN, Oct. 27. W-- Rep. Pet-
er F. Mack (D-Il- l) arrived'ln Ber-lj- n

toda for a three-da- y visit. He
expectstdmeet West Berlin mayor
Ernest Renter andpresenthim with
a scroll.

He came here from Stockholm,
where belearted thatthe Russians
had refused him permission tcV

land in" Moscow on. his 'rqund-the-wor- ld

good,will flight.
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TRICK TREAT victim Mrs. Wendal ftirks,
(top left photo) boldlngdaughteri.Laura..Nelghbor
hood children are, left right, SheryL daughter

andMrs. Whlttington; Sandra,daugh-

ter oiMrs. Ve,ta Reed: DokVioa and Mrt.
Dozler; Jan,daughtcr-o- f THr. andMrs. Charlei

Graham; front, Jan's brother, Gary Don, and
Davfd, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wilson.
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Pond t&lfc.-Mzi.lfoUfclMML-

fTSHINato left dhoto. left triUri&Snny
Wilkinson, Jtauhie.Grah!BettkAlU5M

and Jeryl Bowerman. They chiIareHtfjMr. , 'andMrs.X. Wilkinson, 0. Graham,-- Mr&aa4
E. Jonesand Mr. andMrs.. JamesJELBdWe&i:

BOBBING FOR APPLESare,left tp right, In lower
left photo, PatriciaAnn Fannin,Patrljda Pitt--ma-n

and Beth Evelyn Ennis. They are. daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fannin, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. PittmanandMr. ajid Mrs., PaulEjmls.
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FORTUNE. QulntelUBedwdl low) '
looks into the future'ofr left, to, right,' Evelya
WUkerson,JLinda",.Wright and aullM-MoerlMs- A X

They are daughtersof Mn. andJftJtosrBed:,'

well, Mr. andlMxs. H..L. Wllkersoa, Mr. iBd'Hrs,.;'--
F. !. Wright ana Mr, ana Mrs. w v. uoorneaa.
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0i New YorrV Honeymoon
Cant ind Mr. Jultt 0. Johnson rt on a wedding trip to New York
following 'their recent marriage In Stn Angalo. Tht brldt It the
formtr Beth Joanne Rice, daughter of Mn. Wayne P. Rice of San
Angela, formerly of Big .Spring. The couple will live In Valdotta,
Oa, where he k stationed at Moody Air Forct Baia.
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Garden"City
Honor

:

OABDEN CITY, Oct. 2T-- (Sp-

A. II. Self, principal of the Garden
City Trade school haa announced
that the following children are
eligible for the honor roll:

Shorty Baker. Jo Mela Me jr,

Joe Carter, Gary Selden-berge- r,

Amelia Clark, and Dotfa- -
Wmm Dtrv ,tilwl .il. l.nt.! .., uuiu u:. VHUiri
neuron look, waymon apr; wayne

enington, Robert Qulntana, Va-ne-ll

McNew. June Hplt, Harold
Jones, and Ralph Schafer, fourth
grade; Lynda Ballenger, Mark
Schafer, Vera Ann McCortney,
Lenley Garrett, and Aubrey Av
bill, fifth grfde and Doylene lit.
tie and La Dell Gelger, alxth
grade.

Roscoe Newell, high school prin-
cipal, reported only one honor etu-de- nt

He la Bryant Harris, a Jun-
ior.

Plans being completed for
the Halloween Carnival to be spon-
sored by the GardenCity
In the school gynlroitbe evening
of Oct SI. The p.TAJ-wll-l have
charge of the bingo and the various
classes of the school will direct
other booths.

Members of the FHA are to
serve supper In the school lun:b
room. Targe Lindsay will super-
vise carnival arrangement.

GrandsonOf
Residents
EssayContestFirst

Box'IM, (live been Informed )hat
inpir granaion, auh Turner, re-
cently won flratt place In 'an isaay
contest by the tiWtetwa

'
Mike.'li, and a juniorlilgh school

atudent, will receive a SIS ash
prize' for his- - work concerning the
need for a. city underpass, t

Ha' la .the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Turner, 1. 1301 Bristol' Df.
In Sweetwater. Mrs. Turner,, the
former Mildred Herring U from
Big Spring. An uncle, Charles Her
ring, Jr. lives at 1409 E. 3rd in this
city. '

Sorority Has

Epsllqp Sigma Aipna sorority
met Tuesday night in City P(ark
for a wjener roast and bay ride. .

Thirty members and their guests
were present.

Special guests were Mrs. L. B
Conway, Mae Barnaby, Lynn Por
ter, JeanWebb, Bonnie Arrlck,
Jamie.Walker and Dorothy Slkea.
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EntertainmentWhile She Works
Mrs. Falter crochetsat she listensto a novel being read on the record player at her side. Each side of
the recordplays for IS minutes. Themachine and records are loaned to qualified blind personsby the
U. S. government

Blind Woman 'Reads'
Book As She Crochets

It you'doiTt belleVe a blind
read a book anjl crochet

at the aame time, you should drop
in some 'day on" Mrs. Mary FeK
ter In. her horn atbe rear of
413 Edwards. a

A cheerful person Very' much In-

terested la others In iptt of her
handicap, Mrs.- - Teller is able to
accomplish thla feat'with the aid
of her book? recorder, actually a
"talking .took.:

The talking book consltta of a
record player and a set of records,
usually about 50, which relates a
complete novel. Furnished by the
government through the Library of
Cdngreaa,the records 'are sent to
Mrs. reiser,from Austin. She re
ceives-- one book at a lime, and
when that la returned anfither Is
tent At the,moment she Is "read-
ing" a novel about a troupe of

"The Good Compan-
ions.'" - t

A nurse for 30 years, Mrs. Felter

FFA Boys Attend Fair;
Hunters Kill Two Deer

COAHOMA. Oct 27. (Spl.) M.
T. Jenkins, FFA' advisor, attended
the State Fair in Dallas last week
accompanied bya group of boys
from the Coahoma school.--

'The boys showed 23 lambs, 'one
calf, and four sheep. J 1 m nry
Spears placed sepond and third,
Johnnie Wilson, sixth, Jackie Lep-ar-d

eighth, and HenrjrTUcks 24th
with lambs.

Coahomaalso took sepondplace'
with a group of lambs and won
the showmanship award. Nat n

took 13th in the premium
Class of lightweight commercial
steer show.

Boys attending the Fair were
Johnny Wilson, Henry Hicks, Nat
McMlnn, Clyde Montgomery, Tom-

my Wyrlck. Wayne Stalcup, Jackie
Sheedy. BUI WJlson, Myron Self,
Troy TindoL Norman Spears,Jim
my Burkbolder. Douglas Warren
and J. C. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watts ot
Bangs are here this week visiting
in the homeof their son ana daugr:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Watts.

Donald Lay ana wiarue won
have returned from Colorado
where they spent several days
deer hunting. They brought back
two deer.

Mrs. C. E. Garrett and Mrs.
Melvln Tlndol left Sunday for San
Antonio where they will attend
the Grand Chapter of Texas, East
ern Star convention.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Shepard
have returned home after spending
last week in Dallas visiting rela-Uv-

and friends.
Mrs. RosaDeVaneyhaa returned

home after spendingthe last month
visiting in Fort Collins, Colo, with
her daughter and Mr.
and'Mrs. Hubert Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Galaway ot
Big Spring visited Sunday here
with Mr. ana Mm. J, D. Miller.

Mrs. Ray Hall ot Water Valley
visited bet parent.Mr. and Mrs,
A. M. Sullivan, over the week end

Mr. and Mn. J. D. Spears and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead at
tended the Fair la Dallas last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White ot
Alpine spent the week end here
vlalUng'hls parent Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph,Whltt.,

JoNaU .Lay of New York City

WorldiCommunity
Day Observance
$etFqrNoy,2
' The United Council ot Church
Women will meet at I p.m. Mon-day.- at

StMary'apariah housefor
their,, regular buiuaaa meeting.
" Mrs. 'Kvarett JTautel will have
charge of the worship hour. .

The Council will observe World
Community Day, Nov, J, at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, Mrs, W. A, LasweU will
conduct the program which will,
oegu at i p.m. used blankets and
money will be given as the offer--
1BV

was forcedby 111 health to abandon
Ihts profession, and high b 1 o o'd
pressure caused her to lose sight
la her right eye two years"ago.
She has about 50 otr cent vision
In her left" eye. '

When. Mrs; Felter first lost her
sight, crocheting,, which she had
done sinceshe was 7, came to the
rescue. She crocheted'a bedspread
and now has turned to baby thliigs

sacques, caps and bootees
which she sells to friends.

HerdoU-slze-? house, only a few
steps away from that ofljer only
daughter. Mrs. H. F. Jarretl, U
filled with pot plants, another of
her hobbles.

She also belongs
Circle for the blind, a club of wom-
en and a few men who have elth- -'

er lost or 'are gradually losing their
sight They meet monthly to chat
hear book reviews and a w a p
Ideas.

visited last week1 In the home of
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. W. .W.
Lay.

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Felix Cox of Mid
land were visitors here Tuesday
with hi parent,Mr. and Mr. P.
M, Cox.

R. J.Echols, student at Sul Ross.
Alpine, spent the week end with
hi parent, Mr. and Mr. Elbert
Echols.

Mrs. BUUe Gunn and aon of Dal
las are visiting her parent. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Nobel Read.

Mr. Keith Blrkhead; who
Sul Rosa, visited here over

the week end. '
Ralph Marshall of Patton

Spring visited several daya last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Marshall.

fall

-- v'

Mrs. Hays
Is Honored
At Shower

COAHOMA Oct rr(!r,llu-- .
Marlon HayswashonoredTuesday
evening with a pink and blue show
er in me Home of Suile Brown.

assisting" were Mrs. P.
F. Sheedy Mrs. Don
Mrs.L. N. Prattr J.
Wlrth. ' . .
"The serving table was laid-- wlttr

a lace .cloth. wasa
stork by pink and white
rosebuds -- in crystal 1

Gins were arranged around the
Favor, were mlnla-tu-c

baby Jacket Ued with pink
ribbon. .

were served to
Mrs. Jean Roberta, Mrs. E. H.
Harper, Mr. T.'A. Bartlett, Mrs.
Burr Brown, Mrs. J. C. Shepard,
Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mrs. Joe

Mn. J. W. Wood, Mn.
Rex. Solve, Mrs". Dennle Turner,
Mn. S. R. Hagler. Mn.- - Mattle
Ingram, Mn. GeorgeConner,"Mrt.
Tom Barber.
.Mn. Charles Read, Pat Shepard,

Mn. Doris Hays, Mn. F.
Bobby Cathey, Mrs. H.

Barr, ,Mra,
Boone Cramer, Mn. Alfred Cate,
Mn, Edd Mrs. G. A.
Darden, Mrs, IL J. Mrs.
Wayne DeVaney.

Mrs.-- J. C. Costen, Mrs. J. D.
Hays, Mrs. Melvln .TtndoL Mn.
Jim Meador, Mr. , HarrUn Mn.
Lem Deanla, Mrs. ,A.B.' Cramer,
Mrs. Raymond Morrlaon, Mrs. Ben-
nett Hoover, Mn. Jimmy Brooks,
Mrs. C. C,' William, Mrs. W. A.
Wilson, Mn. Tom Proctor", Patsy

Mrs. L. H. Stamps,
Mn. O. T, Ingram, Mn. Albert
Wilson, th hoaeree and hostesses.

1
Deviled .ham is good mixed

wlfh cream cheese,and finely chop-- .
ped celery for a sandwich spread.
Or mix the ham with

hard-cooke-d eggs and salad
dressing In the mix-
ture. ,

snoe-vie-ws

I '

rXic' AT1

Hostess.es
McKtnney,

and,Mrs..A.

Centerpiece
surrounded

containers.

centerpiece.

Refreshments,

Winching,

M..Hol-leyvM- n.

WlsViMrs.ViVernle

Carpenter,
Robertson,

Cummlngs,

finely-mashe-
d

cheese-crum-b

MIhI m ri( W a

fwn t rfMi it U $4t.t5
-'h-- tav jn

fav tW. M h , I1J6
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Hlfburn Appliance
304 Orff ' Ph. 441
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You'll be lovelier this Fdll
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Radiant, 24,000 BTU
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0

Oown
Weak

Radiant

k

M. WA&K,'

with q magic

hair style

Hair-d-o magic la our tp
cialty! Come in get aa
exciting new hair-d-o to adet,

fresh note' to new
fall look. Phone 252 for
appointment

Youth Beauty Shop
Hotel Douglass - Phone252

HEATER

SALE
PricesYou Cap' Afford To Mi$s

H EATER.. ;$1450

Radiant, 20)600 BTV

HEATER...H3?
Radiant, 16,000 BTU

HEATER... 12!.
12,000 ITU Bath

new

your

HEATER... 8S0

ThM Art) Just A Few 'Of 'Our Heater Bargains

Gregg StreetFurniture
(Home Of Affordable Furniture)

1210 Grew . Phone

.aV
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Soft. Calf ef

Brown

Black

Green

Rustet Ole

$12.95

Pumps
...Closed Up

for the Fall Reason.
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Mr. and Mrs, Ktal look up the answer to difficult puzzla In tha ancycloptdla. So far
Elicit It no'htlp with tuch pondarout problamt.

Puzzles Are Fascinating Pastime
For Newcomers From Littlefield

If it'i a puzzle, Mr, and Mn, Paul
B. Keele, Jr., are Interested.

flight now they ire engrossedIn
, a aeriesot puzzles sentwith the es

of encyelope3lasthey arebuy-
ing, and (hey spendmany an hour
porlngoverthe"puzzles In the hope's

bt winning one of' the fabulouscsh
'

prizes. ' . .

. a source
of Joy' In. the 'household but not
much help with the puzzle. As a.
result, the puzile'sesslonsare held,
1 possible,while she snoozes. -

Originally "from Seagraves,Mrs..
Keele met,-Patt- l in Austin, where
he. was 'at work on, a degree In

andshewas employedbySharWcy departmentlie admits
that it took lier much less" time to
obtain her MRS. than It did him to
get hi B. a In pharmacy.

Originally from Lubbock. Mr.
.Keele Is now a pharmacist with
Wnttmin nru.Tha ctmole came
here from-- Uttlefleld' endure llv-r- r.. n7U.tir imk.

Other newcomers greeted this
week by Mrs. Joy Johnston, city
hostess,'and Nell Brown of Wel-

come ygonwere Mr. and Mrs.
tvtmna K. Hutlncs. formerly ot
Fort Stockton. They,have,two chlU
dxen, KentMO, ana uian, v. u u
tftologUt le,OuUandtbr1aka'

thetrhome at 1003 Abram.
At 1003 Lancaster are Mr. and

Mn. Fletcher Norman. Jr-- and
daughter, Linda. 2. Odessa1 .their
former nome.,m u rvunmcc

Stamford U tha old hostof Mr.
and Mr. Raymond; P. Anderson
and their children. Bay. 4, and Leaa
Mae, 3. They ara llvufg at 410
Park, and he 1 a roughneck for
Eastland Oil, Co..

The assistantmanager of White's
Auto Store Is Leon Ferris. Jle and
hi wife and children, Sherl Lyd.
4, and Ford. 8 months, now live at'
120 Bird well Lane.. Hobart, Okla.,
Is their previous home.

Moving here from Weatherford to
bener her son. Herbert; U Mrs.
Jennie Keaton. She reside at 422
Du- - .'

Former Stamford trealdent are
Mn and Mrs.'H. L. Raymond and
children, Sue, 5, and Richard. L
Their home 1 107 W. 19th, and he
1 a driller for Eastland Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sharp, 201
W. 1st, moved here from Dallas.
They have four sons. Paul Henri.
IS; Melvln, Jr., 11; Mark, 10, and
Bobby 9. Sharp is a'field represent-aliv-e

for Sears Roebuck.
Newcomer from Borger are Mr.

and Mrs.' W. P. McAfee, 1103 Run-
nel. He 1 a drilling superintendent
with Phillips.

Wesley DarL son .ot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mohtelth,
moved here with his parents from
Farmlngtori, N. M. They live at
203 Benton.

Mr. and Mr. Richard O. Weath-
er and sons,Ray. 16,.nd Jimmy,
13, are former residents of Abilene.
They are residing at 706H Nclan.
Weathers is a truck driver for Art
Tucker.

An addition to 'he.city police
force 1 T.-- Steele, who, with his
wife, moved here from Snyder.
Their borne is at 202 Washington
Blvd..

Moving here from Centralla, 111.,
is Mr. Perry O. Jones. Her new
addressis 1800 Owens.

Other newcomer are
Mr. and MrcRlehard S. Patterson
and son. Paul Richard, 10, 803 Rose-mori- t.

They formerly Jived in Kaa-e-a
City, Mo.

The new home of Mr. .and Mrs.
Troy D. Simpson and daughter,
Lida.2, UTat 1503 State. Formerly
of Dallas, be.la a roughneck'with
Big West Drilling Co.

Former resident of San Angelo

M,rs Gafford
Is Honored , i'

By
Mrs. Monroe Gafford" was feted

at ;a-- pink and blue-- 'shower b.
raea&tr or ue East rourtn Bap
tir Alathe.n Class at- - a tsecting

'Friday, evening. - ,
Mrs. BUI Stegald eetertatned the

caroupjat her1963 E.iethretldesce'.
ie wa , autoted by, Mrs. T. A.

PrecterM' .-
-

,'The btake portion was opeaM
with prayer .'by Mrs. Menrpe GaU
ipraanaurs. J. e. mmrn. ' ,.
''Secretpal gift Were eliMed

ey. uie w, mtmocra; mymtmag, r
A ThBkglvlg Mmr ttt:'ui

, church ,wa.aBaounced for Nov. 15
at 'which' time' huabandi of tW

Bjbei ireMflbe-tMtfTSeals-
r'l

Look This One Up
particularly

are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Smith and daughter, Linda Kay,
5 months;605 E. 16th. Nets?a stock-
man for Cooper's. Glidden pain)
store. '

Starttford is the previous home of
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondTucket-- and
children, Lawrence David, 10;,E1-fred-a,

15; Barbara, 12; Rhonda, 2,

and Sue,5. He is a roughneckwith'
Eastland Drilling Co. and (heir
new residenceit 207 W. 5th.

From Rush Springs,rjOkla.,' are
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tedder, 211
Llndbers. He Is a truck driver with
J. W. Batesdn Construction Co.
Their children are Donnle,12, and
Joyce, B.

HATS

tfcwlywfdi from Stamford are
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis young. He Is
a roughneck;with Eastland Oil and
they make their hgme at t0OtV'"illa.
' Stephenvlllc is the previoushome
of Mr. and Mn. N. D. Dixon. They
arc llvlnc at the WaguirTVaeer. Ho
Is a carpenter. They have a daugh-
ter. Nevlyn Sue, 7 months.

Ne homefor Mr.-an- Mr. H. L
Parkiuil and son, Johnnie, 16, is
1510 "Scurry. , Fdrmer residents of
Atoka. Qkla., he is with TexasCon-
struction Co.
cNgw Orleans Is the previous resi-
denceof Mr. and Mrs. Ti C. Cap'pel,
103 W. 15th. Their children are
Dannie, 8 months. Jo Beth. 9, and
Suefll, Capppl Is a pipefitter.

;

vibrant 'colors h

Gift TeaFetesPatsyYoung,
Bride-Ele-ct Of CharlesWash

PatsyYoung, of Char
les Wash, was honored Thursday
night with a gift tea at the home
of Mrs. Ted Groebl, 615 Dallas.

Miss Young and Wash will be
married in doubleceremonyNov.
1. Juanlta Archer, Lamesa. and
Bob Wash, will be the other cou-
ple.

In the line were Mrs.
O. D. Young, mother of the bride-elec-t;

Mrs. C. V. Wash, mother of
the prospective the
honoree and Mrs. Groebl.

Other In the house party were
Mr. R. B, G. Cowper, Mr. B. L,
Coughlln, Mr. Carlson H. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Byron B. Tmlth, Quepha
Preston, Charlotte Williams and
Mozelle Natalie Groebl. Members
of the house party wor
and carnation corsages.

The refreshment was laid
with an Italian cloth.
Gilded white chrysanthemums
formed the centernlecewith min
iature bride and groom In the cen
ter ot the arrangementOther flor

.
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CI'' v'' I'n with your new lovo for
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bride-ele- ct

receiving

bridegroom;

egardenla

handmade

K,ry .A; " cctnn vnoos irom
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75
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IMMEYiS
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A

decorallont were nlnk um.
Uoni.

Gifts were displayed in tha trta.
room- which was decorated with
bronze chrysanthemums.

Tire honoree was attired in a
pink taffeta blousewith a Mack
quilted taffeta skirt, and she wore

corsageof pink carnations. Mrs.
Groebl chose a black and brown
Iridescent pure silk dress.

Mr. Younff wor hl.cV rfM.
With lace insets and Mr. WY.h
selected' a black dress "with red
trim, "

About ,120 guestsattended.
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New Fall Headlines
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FederalEmployees

HaveHalloween

DncFridayWght
Harry Harris' band of San An-ge- lo

prayed when the National
Federation of Federat'Employ res
luU a Halloween dance in the
Settle Hotel ballroom Friday
nlgM.

Halloween decorations were Hi-

ed throughout toe room. .About
123 member and tbelr fuesti at

Ckalrman of the arrangement!
committee wai lather Bean. Oth-

ers on the committee were Mar
lon Brier. Mrs. AQtie uoia ana
Mrs. Carrie Tone. "

Proceeds from the dance 111

go to the delegates who will at
tend the national contention in
Detroit In the spring.

VealmoorCarnival
Tbe Vealmoor A sponsored

Halloween carnival will take place
at 7:30 Wednesdayevening. In tbe
school.

Games, food and contests have
been planned for the occasion.

Eberlev
rUNtftAlHOMI

taMttMMIfW
Mmm ;

In'
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I
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9 FederatedMusic
7o Friday, Saturday

Committees of tbe Music Study
Club are completing final arrange-ment- s

for the district S convention,
of tbe Texas Federation ottMusle
Clubs to be held Friday and Satur-
day in the new 1ICJC auditorium.

Quest speakerswill Include Mrs.
Ink Woolen of Abilene, state
first Mrs Paul
Mom, state recording secretary,
and Mrs. R. P. Morrison, district
president, both of Odessa.

The two-da- y program win get
underway Friday at 8:30 p.m. with
a boara owner ai me oorai m
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Registration
will follow at 7:15 In. the main en
trance to tbe auditorium.

At 1:30 all clubs' In district
will participate In a fine arts pro
gram will Be open to me
public. A reception for
visitors ana local ciud mimwri
will be given In tbe small audi-

torium at 10 p m.
Saturday's activities will begin

with registration and coffee at 9

a.ro, to be followed by business.
sessions.A luncheonat noon at the
Settleshotel will the visiting
state officers.

Roberta Gay, president of the
local club, has appolnteJ the fol-

lowing committees to handle
General chairman.

SouthWard
The South Ward Halloween

carnival will be staged Tuesday
evening at tbe school. Supper will

be served at and there will

be booths and games .for every
age.

. FILMS OF A

EUROPEAN
. .

".Midi Jar the following filgprlng Women
Tot Sullivan 6 Alma uollnlck
Nell- - Frailer "

. Penny Buhmann

Will ate Shewn

70 P. M. MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

' attho . , -

TCAN
lectures'will be given on each of thesecountriesvisited,

and filmed: .
England Scotland Holland Belgium Ger-- ,

.many Switzerland Italy--Franc- e- Monaco:

The Show la Sponsored By
:W-tH- i ALTRUSA CLUB ,

rAnd The ,
' BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB

THE FiLMSsWERE TAkEN BY
MRS. TOT SULLIVAN,

, LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHER

Admission 50c (Plus Tax)
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SWEATERS .

Sbtft tv slfja-o- rf In wool
, r nylon 4.W

FHfoaJ cardigan In wool 7.95
' In nylon - 6.95

Twin mruttrs In wool 8.95

911 Et 3rd

-

District pubs
ConveneHere

the

TOUR

THEATRE
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"
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MoFfth'eml

Mart 'ml
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GAY

Mrs. H. M Jarratt; registration,
Mrs. Bruce Fratler;
Mrs. Harold Talbot; finance, Mrs
J. A. Jolly; decorations, Mrs.
Chester Barnes: director, assem-
bly singing, Mrs. J. V7 King; Jun

StantonStudentsChoose
King And QueeruCdndfdates

STANTON; Oct, 27. (Spl.)-Hal-l&- Veen

King and Queen candidates
were chosen Wednesday in all
grades In .the Stanton School

from the elementary
school Include Nancy Ilobnett, Tru
man Holcomb, David Poe, Caro
lyn Kelly1. Kenneth Provlngs, first
grade: Jackie uraae, Margaret
Ann Byr'd, Jimmy Sale, second
grade; Nancy Johnson( George

third grade; Franiell
Brltton. Ronnie Evans, thlfd and
fourth gratles.

Sandra Sale, Jerome crsnam.
fourth grade; Frcida Maker, Hel
mut Penno.fifth 'grade; Llla Block
er, Mackle Ross, sixth grade; Jan
Nichols, Harry Meets; mm ago.

sixth, grades; Virginia 'Bryant, Dee
Cravens, ' seventh grade; Anne
Shoemaker, Ronald 'IJnderwood,
seventhgrade Faye Luttral, Gran-
ville Graves, eighth grade.
.
Mrs. Dale Erwln honored her

daughter. Vicky, recently on her
third birthday. Twenty-liv- e guests

the party."

The Harris Bass Drilling Co.

left Tuesday for Lamesa. Mem-

ber! of. the crew and tbelr fami-

lies, who have been In Stanton
nine months, are Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. CUlt and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Harris, Mr. and Mrs.

"TreasureTones"
SVIATER AND

Hare b your fabulousNEW fathlon-trov- e ... for campus,

career,casualwear. Jewel-lik- e colors coordinatedto mix,
match and mat,..to makejnanycoitumes from fwl
Sweaters of fine-gau- 100 Australian zephyr wool or
crtmp-te- t nylon ... In solid shadesand blending
heatherhues, sizes 34-4- 0. Skirts h In hand-som- e

checks and plaids or wtlnkle-resUt-o-

rayon sheen gabardine,sizes 10-1- 8.

SKIRTSt
Mstch-mst-e skirts In solid rayon gibardlne..
wool and rayon In colorful plaids or small
checks . . , many, many colors to mix and
match with your wool or nylon tvtreatersl

$6.95 to $21,95

yAM0tt

ROBERTA

publicity,

Candidates

Wbltaker,

attended

glorious

ior session,Mrs. DM Qrlese; pro-
gram, Mrs. OmaritPltman. and
social, Mrs. BobertvMIddleton.

Clubs In Stanton,Midland, Odes-
sa, Pecos and Monahans will be
represented at tbe convention.

P. TJ. Cain, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Prudhomme, Mr. and Mrs. Date
Erwln, Mr. and Mrs. George Er-
wln, Jerry JMeken, Don" Erwln,'
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. "White, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Cah,ftMr. and Mrs.
Willis Green, Mr. and Mrs.TravJs
Storkey and Mr. and.Mrs. Wa;Jc
CUft

.
Mrs, E. L. Turner had guests

from Midland S. .day.
A "Fruit Juice" ahower is be-

ing planned by members.,of the
Baptist WMU for an elderly cou-
ple la the, community. Each

her gift to a regu-
lar meetlrtg.

Mrs. G. H. Spurgln Is vliltlng
In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goolsby had
Sundayquests fron Edlnburg.

Rlckl Harrla was honoredowlth
a party on bis third birthday re
cently. Refreshments were served
br Us mother, Mrs. Lee Harris,
to SO guests:

The Stanton City Park was tfie
scene when Rebekab Erwln was
honored on her seventh birthday.
taice and Ice cream were serV--
ea w u guests.

A. O. Bishop of, Sweetwater wis
4 vuiior pcre irus weeK.

Representatlvea from th ops
district office In Lubbock were In
Stanton .Monday. They were Rob
ert Sam R. BUke, W.
C. ReynoMa and Alton R. Taylor.

Dr. and Mrav J. R. Haywood
will move to Stanton around Nov.
15. Ho will open a dentist office
in tbe .bank building.

Flowers,JonesAre
Halloween Royalty

Sandra Flowers and Dennis Jones
were selected as royalty of a baU
at tbe YMCA Frldav evening

The masqueradeparty was spon--
.u.cu uy neien yray and Lou Ann
White and a HaUoween motif was
carried out In decorations and re-
freshments. Guests went to the

Y' by a special ghost routeandwere entertained with games andninr'nn
Some persons were present.

4vr

CAMPU& CHATTER
By JanMasters

Halloween Is the time for crary
stunts the zanlcr the better. Then
gather your friends and start stunt-

ing.
Tb'e Jayhawk Choir under the

direction of Miss Eltiabeth Cope
will ling on the Community
Thankeslvlne oroersm. Also, this
choir has beenasked to sing April

3fn Dallas for tbe Texas State
Junior CoMege Association.

Platform risers for the choir ar
rived Tuesday. These risers will
be used for practice purposesand
assemblyprogramsas well.

AiemDcrs 01 me annual siau met
Tuesdayand selectedthe cover for
the 1952 Jayhawkcr. Mr. nichter, a
representative of tho Steck Com
pany In Austin, lectured on "How
to Have a Fine Yearbook." Mem-

bers of tbe staff present were: Jan
Masters, editor; Pat Lloyd, asso-
ciate editor; Bobby Wheeler, busi
ness manager, and Mr. Clements,
sponsor.

Tbe Howard County Teacher's
Association met Tuesday night.
This group visited and Inspected
our new school plant. They were
served coffee In the cafeteria.

Dorothy Thomas helda slumber
parly In her home Tuesday night
A Mexican dinner was served and
the following girls were really
having fun: Jo Nell West, Judy
Lawson, Charlotte Anderson, Dar--
lene Sneed and Catherine Pltzer

Girl's physlcsl education classes
started officially this week. The
physical educationprogram for the
girls consistsof Indoor sports, and
they havebeenunable to play 'n

I the gymqaslum because work was
not completed.--

Locker baskeUJor ?"? Pcklng plant morn
arrived Wednesday.

Clais officers were elected Oct.
21 and 25. Sophomore class offi-
cers elected were: Jickie Jen-
nings, "president; Donnle

Harold, Roason,
ana reporter.

Dorothy Thomas andHoward
jones. were elected to serve as
Student Coun.cU members. ,' Plans were" made to honor the
Freshmen with a party In the

future. 'near -

Freshmen officers elected were:
Cecil. Hoggard, president; Bobby
Wheeler, Betty Og- -
lesby, secretary-treasure-r; and
Robert WiUiarns, reporter,

Lee Harris, personnel manager
at Cosdcn, spoke to the advanced
shorthand class Wednesday. Mr.
Harris Ualked about some of the
requirements for stenographers.
Some were attitude, appearance.
abUlty, and other necessary thlnjs
which make an efficient secretary.
This talk was very timely and
prouianie. ,

In addition to tbe new books
placed In tbe library at Howard
Howard County Junior CoUege last
summer, many new ones have
been received recently, including
22 volumes of "The of
American Biography," edited by
Dumas Malone; 18 volumes of
"The World BookV encyclopedia
and the reading1 and study guide;
15 new volumesof "Compton's Pic
tured Encyclopedia" and Fact-Inde- x

(the 1951 edition), .presented
as a gut to the library recently,

Of al) tbe new books of the
summer buying fist, the most
popular or most often requested la
anautobiography hy Ethel Waters,
"His Eye Is On The Sparrow.
. Five volumes received this week
for the library were: Album ofJ
American History: Colonial Pe-
riod by JamesTrusl&w

Album of American
History, 1783-185- Album of Ame.U
can History. End of an Era? Al.
bum of American History, 1853-1-8-

93, and the IndexAlbum of Ameri-
can History. These are beautiful-
ly Illustrated.

There have, been many visitors
recently to the library at Howard
Junior CoUege: Mrs. H. M. Jar-
ratt, general chairman of the
district convention of Federated
music clubs to be hell Nov. 2 and
3; members of the clubs'. 'The
Dirty Doien" and 'The Honest
Johns" -

G. H. Gray, Jr., general service
meterologist. U. S. Weather Bu- -

Ireau, BU Spring; Mrs. and Mrs.

X. MOCS mWJ
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FASHION CENTER

Adamsed-Uor-ln-cUe-f;
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HsndiomalV' tailored step-i-n sports "with long-weari-

Neophrene wedgfd crepe soles.
They're yours In rich Beige smooth leather... so flexible, so light-weigh- t, style-perfe- ct

for school, general wear. AA to B, 3 to 9.

"
Phono 2017

jC

Dullng, Mrs. Grace Turney?tKauf- -
man. formerly of Lamesa ana
Big "Spring; Mr WJilpkey, pub-Ush-er

of tbe Big Spring Daily Her
ald; memberspt the Howard Coun
ty Teachers' Association.

Mrs. David Barlow oi New Yoric,
sister of Bruce Frazler,our agri
culture director; Mrs. Jack Smith,
Marvin MUler, Mr. Mathls, and
Mrs. Walker Bailey, county super
intendent of schools. Also, Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, the Rev. Thomp-
son, castor of the First Christian
Church, and Dr. Dick O'Brien, pan
tor of the "First Baptist Church.

We want to welcome anyonewho
would Uke to come out and visit
our library or any other part of
our new schoolplant.

Woody Groves, manager of KT-X-

visited Wednesday afternoon
to discuss the Installation of facil
ities for remote broadcasts from
the gymnasium and tbe small au-
ditorlmu.

Several different types of pro-
grams were considered. Some of
the programs mentioned were-Spanis-h

or German les.ons taught
by Mr. Hank, a coUege variety
program under the direction of
Miss Elizabeth Cope; a sciencepro-
gram directed by tbe Science
Club, and possibly poetry and dra-

ma directed by Mr. Bishop.
Mr. Groves was very generous

in offering more time than we can
use for public service.

Mr. Fratler of the Agriculture
Departmet. Is still maintaining
his position as.farm director of
KTXC five days a week at 12:30
noon. 0

Tbe agriculture boy's visited the
gym clothurgH Fflday

--Barnes,

cciciiuyurcasurcr

Dictionary

lng to watch the slaughter pf llve- -
WOCK.

This was laboratory practice In
tbe study of market classesof beef
carcasses. The boys watched the
completeslaughtering processfrom
the live animal to the beef steaks.

The Science Club metoT0esdajr
to elect officers,(Elected were Jim
Hahn, president; W. C. Blanken-shl-

. Jr., Jerry
Choate. secretary: "Joe Mlze. trees--
urer'Vnd Jlmmie "Bennett, report
er.

Every second Tuesday-- "of the
month was decided upon as the
regular meeting date for the cluhi
Dues were set at 50 cents a semes-
ter.

MembeVs .at- - tbe organization1
meeting are chartermembers. AU
others wbp want to become mem-
bers wUl be admitted only after
Initiation.

This club Is sponsored by Mr.
Clementsand J. B. Frailer.

Seen Monday night at the skat-
ing rink taking- - square dance-- les-
sons were Jimmy Jennings, Jim-
my Cole, Beverty Vaughn, Jackie
Jennings,Bobble Adams andmany
others.

yon an Jifldut la Vitamins

Hun's m MMf n '

i theie symptemtare due la dietary
which occur only when the daily

Intake of Vitamins Bx Ba, and Niacin Is
lets than the minimum daily requirement
over a prolonged period.These non-

specific symptoms do not In themselves
prove a dietary deficiency and may have
other causes or be duo to functional
conditions.

Medical authorities now know that
many of the above-mentione-d common
ailments are caused by lack of vita-

mins and minerals. So, if that's the
reasonyou aresuffering; you may end
yourcomplaints in an amazingly short
time ... by taking the"'m!raclecom
pound" BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA I

BEXEL'comea to you in easy-to- -

take, safety-seale-d capsules
that containthe essential

Iron, and trace,
minerals known to beessentia
in human nutrition.

Enr Bull dyjiri eatUlu
Umsi VITAMINS aii HINElALS

Mora thta ill tiom A nlolmm itttt
(VltunU

Bi) , 2 tUM th mialana daflr iMinniM
ol oboS.l (Viumla U). tai i W ibo
ittlj adtlmiim reiaittowrt of Ins, plm
tn lu ctnf icqunmtvt vjwwhc an

Q tcpr&n vitb PnMailMiViumJn (VniJ. I.). Oldwa
FolK AcU. Dokott Line,

CbollaoDihretflia Cluite. Uoiliol.
Ml4 Tocopherol!, rottitiaaloilit,
Copotr SoUut, Miatum Sulu, ZIoc
Solute. Mtsanlaa Stlfiie . , flu
VitudatW

BJg Sun., Oct. 28, 1031
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BARE FLOORS

4
. . .$wjrh PRICES BELOW THE

COST OF FLOOR UPKEEP!

While 2,000sq.yds.Lasts

Alexander Smith

ALL WOOL FACED
BROADLOOM

Yd.

9

i
up to 2 Yoara From and

Offort Up To $2X3 Sep Yd. 'Cradlt On Battar

Carpal

Spring (Texas) Herald,

by

Than20c Sq. Fi

Phone
3179

Using t Living

$4.95
Sq. Laid

Different Patterns

And What's More
Anytime Purchaso'ToWn Coun-

try You

NET COST- - t Law

Wa'vo Ijistallad Thousand Of Yards
"

Of. CaVpat .For
w

Homes, Businesses,and Motels. a

See It On Our Floor Todayl

"Whre Big Spring .Covers Iff Floors"

Bu..Bi...4r Nida

203 Runnels

FREE

Capsiteifcrieiat'Jam
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"WOOLTRED"
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Wonderful New Hope for Older Men, WemeR
Many trouble) which distressolder folks can be traced
to deficiencies of the essential So, 11 you are
plaguedby any of Jheabove symptomsdue to deficiency
of vitamins, iron, and trace minerals needed in human
nutrition, Uke wonderful BEXEL 8PECIAL FORUULA

the amailng formula thathasbenefited thousands of
folks just like yourself.

Bexel Great for Mothers-to-B- e

A sufficiency of Iron andtrace minerals Is of
paramount importance for expectantmothers. BEXEL
SPECIAL EORMULA helps furnish thesedietary essen--
tlals at time when the motherbody needs more of
thesevital components than usual

Rich Red Blood
Every doctor will tell you (hat Iron in the diet Is Indis-

pensableto the building of rich, Ted blood. Well, each
Bexel Special Formula capsuleprovides fiti tiniti the
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medlcally-eitabliihe- d minimum daily requirementsox.
Iron. It doesn'tmatter who you, are how old you

are-BE- SPECIAL FORMULA will help you
build good red blood if you are
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or

MiKBSM't

ESTIMATES!

licxrt
STAintHti IMNfY-BAC- OfTERl We are so cer-

tain that BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA U the rlxhi
1Mb r If tab boo4 extra B.vitamlai. Iron aid trace
minerals Important to humanliatrltlen, that wewelia
ttili .Urtllne- - offeri if Veu don't feel iitiitUn teller
tttr em settlee Vesel, your eieney wUi t tur
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH BRANDON CURRY

KennethBrandonCurry
Married To Midland Girl

PatsyLou Blanscett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Willis m J. Blanscett,
Midland; was married recently,to
Kenneth Brandon Curry, son of
Mr. aplMrs. Brandon Curry,' 1208

Nolan, at the: home of the bride's
jUter, In Midland. '

. Rev. Fred W. .Rogers, pastor of
the First Naxarene Church, offici-
ated,ft tbslngfe ring ceremony.

For her wedding the bride, chose
'a grey .chiralalne gabardine suit
'wltlr navy velvet and suede acces.--
sorles.1le?flowers were a cascade
bouquet centeredby an orchid. She
was .given in marriage,by her fa-

ther.. " ' 1

Gall Dixon. Midland, .was the
bride's only attendant.

Floyd Smith of Llttlefleld served.

ForsdnServiceClub Has.
LadiesNight Banquet

Oct 27. (SpD Mem- - Barbara Green, Cortnha Willi,
bers of the Forsan Service Club

entertained their, wives at the an-

nual ladles night Burner Thursday
at the school cafeteria.

A HaU.weencoIorscheme was
carded"out la table decoration,
napkins and place cards. Featur--
ed"was an orange and black gum
drop tree.
the scene. Corsageswere present;
ed the womeru

C. J. Lamb, club president, wss.
mazier of ceremonies. aiennWt-tenber- g

gave the invocation. PupIJs

of Betty Farm, Big Spring, gave
threesong and dance numbers. In--

eluded in the group were Joe
Susan Elrod, Nancy Hed- -

leston, Dennae Mansfield and Jer
ry Younger;

Mrs. Hammond Mobley accom-

panied pupils from the third and
fourth grades In three Longs and
rhythmical games. The children
were Ellabeth Story, Glenda Whit- -

tenberg, Nancy Sweeney, Mary
BUle Stockton, Michael Huehton,
Donsle Hedgpeth, Billy Frank An

drews and Davey Howard.
Betty Rose gave reading,

Henrietta th. Eighth."
The meal was prepared by Mrs!

Mamie Candy and Mrs. G. G,

Green. Serving were- - Anne and

EagerBeaversPlan.
ShowerFor Former
MemberIn Hospital

Mrs. H. D. Bruton was hostess
when t Eager Beavers met In
her home Friday afternoon.

It was decided to make nylon
corsagesand to have a shower for
Mrs. V. C. Barber of Midland, a
former member, who la in Cowper
CHnlc-Hosplt- recovering from an
operation. .

Two former members, Mrs. A.

T. Johnsonand Mrs. W. H. Sneed,
were welcomed back into theclun.

Refreshments were served to
tight members.

Nextweek's meeting will be held
at the homeot Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Secret Pal week will be observed
at that time.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES
Sundays

8.00 aja. Holy Communion
9;ii aja. Church School
UKKTsua. 'Morning Worship

rhursdays
10.00 aja. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy Communion

The'Rev. William D." Boyd
a Rector

as best man.
At the reception the bride's table

was laid with a lace cloth over
pink satin. The wedding cake, top-- l
ped b ya miniature brld,and grooin
and gladioli, chrys--urrounded.by
anthemums and greenery. iorm-
ed the centerpiece. Cut glass, ap
pointments were- used

Mrs. Grady Burkhalter served
the tike. Mrs. Roeers and Mrs.
Loy poured. . . A ,, I, R

Anton-i- - II UUI
lo presided at the guestbook.

8

Others. In the house party were
Ian Scott, Lui Curry, sister .of the
bridegroom, Jerry Fay

'
Bezel! and

Lackie Lester. , .

Prior to her. marriage, Mrs. Cur-

ry was feted at several
parties In Midland.

.

FOnSAN, -

Nan Holladajf, Mary Ann
and Shirley Kennedy.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Mr. and MrsR. A.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con--
geiy Jf4-M- r. andMrs. W. B. Dunn;
Mrand'Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Mr.
ind Mrs..Walter Cresset Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Holladay, Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. Ham, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Ulnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoard, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh, Mr. and Mrs.
EM Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
King, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ji Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry "Park, "Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Romans, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Scudday, Mr. and Mrs. U. H.
Story.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Sweeney,Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg, Mr. and

IMrs. C". J. Wise, Mrs. Richard
Smith of Carnegie, Okla.; Mrs.
Amelia Farrar, Big Spring: W. M.
Falrchlld, Ira; Hammons Mobley,
Betty Farrar, Betty Rose, Wayne
Monroney, G. L. Monroney and
CUrie Brunton.
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FEMININE' FIGURING

Men WouldGaspShould
FashionsRevertTo Past

By DOROTHY YATES
It ths men who complain about

the absurd hats of modern fe
males could get a glimpse of past
fashions, they would Undoubtedly

catch their breath In relief and
hope that things would ever re-
main as theyare.

Take a look, for Instance at the
costumesworn during the reign of
Marie Antoinette, queen of Louis
XVI In the latter 18th century. The
Immense headdresses made of
puffs and curls held tip by a
cushion of horsehair and trimmed
with beads, feathers, flowers, rib-
bons, even ships and other absurd-
ities were ofteifOmes so high that
the hairdresser had to use a step-ladd-er

to powder the top curls.
During this time when the bod--

Ices became painfully tight and
stiff, the skirts were trimmed with
elaborate lace, ribbon and em'
broidery and reached the widest
points In history, sometlmcselght

Or consider thefifteenth century
when women wore tall, pointed
hats called hennlns. These were
often attached by enormous wire
frames covered with starched
gauzewhich' Stood out in stiff folds

RECIPE WEEK WINNER

E.

printed In ths

for most
orlglnsi receive.

Ink
contributions by

Mary Martha Class'.Gives.
l.lsAn (3itr-- l
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Falrchlld

Falrchlld,

Honeycutt,

MaryMrih of the First
Baptist Church heM Its"

banquet Friday
the

Mrs. Nevtas, president,
the welcome ana read a tele-

gram from Mrs.Wa.yne Williams,
teacher, of Paso.

class history was by
the teacher, Mrs. Glenn -

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Mrs.

the group taken 'his
through 9

decorated au
tumn and

bowl of fruit In a crystal
tainer used centerpiece
ot table. The birth-
day was n
ana orcma, ciass

Attending Mrs.
B. Lawrence, and Mrs. Bob
George, T, At

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Nevlns, Mrs- - Qulntle

or had long veils.worn underneath.
They reached a length of from two
to three feet from the

Then there was the time that
Mlle de Fontanges, a great fav-

orite of Louis XIV, set a new fash
ion In headdressby her hat
at a garden She 'used her
lace trimmed garter to hold her
hair In plsce and it was so
ing that everyone copied It.

to towering heights of lace
and ribbon.

Men who prefer that the weaker
sex so, would likely gssp
In horror It faced with a
century model. Womenwore
white cotton dresses, under-
wear and.nowraps. They wanted
to frail and so often prac-
ticed fainting and hysterics.

When the Empress Eugenie
the leader ot fashion In the

nineteenth century, she set the
pace with beautiful clothesot pss-t-

Her perishable tulle,
lace dresses were

so frail that she often had to
change one ball.

So, when the men complain, we
mteht remind them that as history
Is ever In danger of repeating it

perhapsthey would best leave
well enough alone.

OF
This Recipe Of The Week winner Is Mrs. David Waldo

Jones, 1703 17th St aJShe will receive a check In the 'amount of SUA and will have
her recipe and picture special food edition of the
Herald next Thursday.

Each week the samecaih award Is the Interesting,
timely or recipe we It may be taken from .a cook
book or magazine,but tne source be given and It should not
be current

Please write with on one side of white paper. Address all
to the Food Editor at the Herald, noon Thursdsy,

Nov. I.
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Floyd. Mrs. .Sarnmle Sain, Lena
Greer, Ruth Olson, Mrs. H.t Car-
penter, Mrs. Tbelma Kloven!,Or
Johnson, Mrs. Boone Home, Ruby
Billings, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. C. L.
Lumpkin, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mrs. GeneTurner, Mrs. E. W.
Love, Mrs. SadiePedenand guest;
and Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien.

CoronationWill
Highlight Carnival

Highlight of the East Ward
school Halloween carnival Tuesday
evening will be the coronation ot
a king and queen.

Concession stands are to open
at 6 o'clock and other features will
begin shortly afterward. Among
these are a tide show, spook room
and a cake-wal-k. r

The carnival is sponsoredanual-l-y

by the school A and Is open
to the public.

HI-TAL- K

By Jannit Collins

The Big Spring Steerswon a vic-
tory over the Plalnvlew Bulldogs
in the Initial conference game for
both teams hTe Fridsy night by
a score.of 0. The Steers were
at full strength this week after win-
ning last week's gsme with Has-
kell 12-- 7. .

Some of the kids seen at the
game and alsothe dancegiven aft
erwards at the YMCA were Mari-
lyn Jackson, Ross Word; Lynelle
nunui, j. i uaxion; Barbara
Johnson,JackSparks; Jody Miller.
Russel Green; Rosemary Lawson,
uon uarnei; Ann White. Louis
Stlpp; Gayle Price, Warren Ander
son.

Palsy .Clements, Robert Angel;
uiuy uuiaermuk. Jerrr Brooks
Beverly Vaughn, Savoy Kay; Fern
Crabtree, Jerry Brooks; Mary
Cochran, Bob Porter; Anna Thorp.
Roger Brown; Jan Brooks, Speck
Franklin; Bobble Adams, Jackie
Jennings, Alma Crlttendon, Wayne
Medlln; Shirley Wheat,Bobble Hay-wort- h:

Shirley McGlnfila, Glzs p;

Dot Crlttendon, J. C. Arml-stea- d;

Sue Robinson, Joe Miller.
The Rainbow girls held a regu-

lar meetingTuesdayeveningat the
MasonicHall. Plans were made for
the girls to attend a school of In-
struction In ColoradoCity next Sat-
urday. Marie Love and NIeta Jo

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCS at the church at
2 p.m.

Gin Scouts at the school at 3:30
p.m.

Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS at the church at

3 p.m 0 4

Baptist Choir practice and pray-
er 'meeting jit 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ Ladles Bible
Class.at the church 'at 3 p ro.

Church of Christ Bible sW"at
7:30 p.m.

TMllDCnair
Study cfnb at 3:45 p.m. at thej

school. "
FRIDAY

Football game with Garden City
there.

KentuckiansLeave
After Visit Here

Two Kentuckians returned to
their homes Saturday morning aft
er a two week visit with Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle, 1801 Lancaster1, and
Mrs. J. C Pickle, 307 W. 18th.

They were Mrs. B. J. Munell
and Mrs.BT. E. Williamson, both of
Fulton. Mrs. Williamson UVthe
mother ot Mrs.V- - C Pickle.

Among theJoeal fashion buyers
who will be attending the spring
exhibit In Dallas and Ft orth
this week end is Mrs. Una
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Hedleson were initiated by the
group.

For the past three Saturdays the
Rainbow Girls under the supervi
sion ot Patricia Dillon, Jackie Mar--
chant and Annelle Puckett have
been holding rummage sales In or-

der to raise the necessary money
for a scholarship award for any
one Rainbow Girl they find worthy.

At a Trl-UI-- meeting Monday
night at the YMCA, it was decid
ed that nine members would Jour-
ney to Lubbock for a special meet
ing. They will go to Austin In De-
cember to ra youth and government
program. They are Sandy Swartz,
Gayle Price, Claudette Harper,
Jants Anderson, Janls Boardman,
Narell Dene Choate, Llbby Jones,
Helen Phillips and Ann Mary Gray.

New members welcomed by the
club were Marilyn Jackson. Fran-
ces Walker, Kay Bonlfleld. Kay
Rlchbourg and Lynelle Martin.

Afterwards Tri-HI-- and H--

members held a dance at the
YMCA.

The Senior Girl Scout Troon Is
having a campaign to set more
girls Interested In its work. Along
with other activities the girls have
an Interesting variety of entertain-
ment. Right now they are making
flower corsagesout of nylon hose.

You are Invited to visit or Join.
The troop meets at4 p m. Wednes-
day afternoon at the Episcopal
Church parish house.

For further Information see any
of the following girls: Joyce Bur-ket- t,

president, Kay Rlchbourg,
vlcepresldent; Joyce Rankin, sec-
retary; Joce Welch, scribe; Angela
Fausel, Betty Earley or Frances
Walker.

Tuesday evening after school the
HorrtemaklngClub bad a tea tn the

HUE room0
Mrs; J E.dlogan Was the guest

speaker and chose the subject,
"Joys of Homemaklng." Refresh
ments were served In. the dining
room to approximately 83 persons,

A birthday party was given Tues
day evening In the hqme of Jennie
Collins honoring Bobby Adams.

Those presentwere Bobble 'and
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Doris Brown, Diana Farqunari
Mary. Ann White, Sue Robinson,
Dot Crlttendon, Alma Crlttendon,
Shirley JvIcGlnnls, Maren Tinkham
and Iva Hampson.

The "Corral!," which Is open
every Saturday nightat the YMCA
for entertainment ot the school

was renamed In a contest last
week.

Shirley Hall won first plsce with
the name "Ill-Land- ." Helen Phil

The
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Combinations Endless
With Furniture Units

By ELIZABETH HiLLYER
irfow wide should the furniture
be! How tall? llow rrfany drawers

'ebould, It have, how many ehelvesl
4 Should It have a door cabinet
tectlonT o

No matterwhat the answers;the! rlety and Even two ma
furniture canbeJust what youVant
It to be. Skleenedare wiqning com-
binations for bedroom, living
room, a dlifig room," to Wit
wl0or narrow wall space, o store
anything. But the combinationsare
endlessbecausedrawer unltscome
la six sixes, shelves in three, door

. cabinet In two more,, and' there
are phases,open1 with short legs,
or- - taller .and table-JIk-e which on
be either bases or tables. A4d to

' these matching headboards,a din-
ing and occasional table, a (mart
little chair, a desk and there's
hardly an Idea you couldn't work
out. ,

WlUi thli new furniture, there'i
the special satisfaction of seeing
your ideastake shapeIn mahdaany.

Iff called the Composer'sGroup.
Marl and Ruistll Klrkpatrlek de

Bridge Club Entertained;
GO Room Mothers"Selected1

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 27--CSpl

Mrs. Alby Crouch entertained
the jAfUfnoon Bridle Club Wed-
nesday 'at her-- home in Garden
City;.

Mrs. Bob Balllnger won high
score.and low went to Mrs. Rob--

' rt Xawson.--a guett.yBlngo prists
veai'to Mrs, Glenn Riley and

Mrs,. Bay, 'Wghtower.
Mrs2 lUghtowtr will, be .the. next

hostess for the club.

Room mothers of classes were

Woman'sForumHas
World UN Program

Mra. A. B. Wade emphaslted
the value of the United Nations

. when the Modern Woman'sTorum
met with Mrs. Fred. Whltaker,
iani" outs. Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Eubank, president.
C0Dacicu tue " i,fi.
It vat aoounced that 'art week
would.b observeddurlnjt the first
week of November bnd special
plans were set up for activities
t . .!. 1.l. . .hit tlfVt

Mrs. Harood Keith and Mrs.
J. P. TJodce were elected dell- -
gate and alternate to the Texas
Federation of Woman's Clubs
meeting at Denton Nov. 5.

Money for the" cornerstoneparty
at the meeting in November wjs
assessed from the 12 members
who attended.

Fall FlowersAre
HD Club Decoration

Arrangements of fall flowers
were featured when the City HD
club met 'with Mrs. L. B. Andrew
for a businesssessldp.

The handmadegift raoit enjoyed
was described by each member In

turn as she answered roll call,
Mrs. C. W. Atherton presided over
the businessand Mrs. B6b Wren
gave a council report and tpld of
plans lor making nylon corsages
at the next meeting.

A guest, Mrs. GladstoneMscPed-rie- s,

and eight memberswere pres-
ent.

Mrs. W. T, Stewart will be host
ess for the next meeting at her
residence, 865 E. 13th, on Nov, 9.

The Nor.. 23 meeting has been
moved to Nov. 30 beciuso of the

, Thanksgiving holiday.

V;

Triist atidBtlh
v

3 AlsoElattle Stockings .
Petroleum Draig Store

9 o

V

signed it so skillfully that e'ach unl

Is. smart by Hae'lt bu. cqmposes
smoothly with the' others. And the
"piece ,of furniture composed of-- a
few or a number of units has va

style. the
hoganyfinishes, the-dar-k cordovan
arid the soft deepchampSgneshade
can be. combined for variety of
'color. .

Sectional furniture is said to be
the greatest contribution to- furni-
ture Beslgn of our lime.' This, is
sectional furniture thit goes a step
farther than it 'did Juft a abort:
while ago, with greatervariety In
the sixesand. styles of piece- - and
the resulting mora.varied combina-
tions.
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m,iif ha?inttktaf tlma
kuaurtU MtM'elrtnltnr ttt tutdi mlr
to'tiuv IU fait mod trtta, Lm Se to

ork nnalthtne Mdira with Uit bilnef
EUitbtUi Htlly.i, at 'bMkltt TO1WH- -
Tone ncracienino now to do rr
TOURSSXr. n' toum 'or 1S In taia utf

Ilimt4, MlteurMM tnvtbpt to
MUi mttw.tt I iprtte h.mM

(CwrfeM 7 Jhi T. DUI. Cot

announced recently and most of
them are now planning parties or
thel iroupa. , ,.
.

Mrs;. Jack Cook Ivchslrman of
the room." mothers. Others are
Mn'A. M. Uelger and Mrs.
Lloyd Hardy, 'first grade: Mrs.
B. A7 Harris, Mrs. Ronnell' Mc
Daniel apd Mrsv J. P.'.Boswell.
secondtrade; Mrs. Marshall Byer--
tey dr. ana Mrs. Joe caivtrley,
third grade; Mrs. Jerry Coomer
and. Mrs. Steve Calverley, fou

Mrs; ger and Mra,
Glenn' Riley . fifth grade Mrs.
Warner Huggins. Mrs. Tom Ai- -
btll, and Mrs. Sandy Little, sixth
cranet irs. w. 11. uox ana Mrs.
I.L. Watklns, seventh grade; Mrs
D, W.. Parker and Mrs. Joy Wll-
kerson, eighth grade; Mrs. 6. L,
Rich and' Mrs. Roscoe Newell,
freshman; Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mra.
BUI Stephensand Mrs. W. K. Scud-da-y,

sophomore; Mrs. B-- . A. Har
ris and Mrs. Lynn Gandy. Junior
and Mrs. J. W. Cox and Mra,
Ed ciine, seniors.

Mrs. A. II. Self assisted the
eighth grade girls In entertaining
.football playera Friday afternoon
in the school lunch room.

Refreshments were served.
Attendlng-wt-re Jerry J ones.

Dale lUllger, Jimmle Smith, John
L. panlel, Jimmle Don Cotter.
Truman Parker. Eugene Davee,
La Trelle Venable, Kerney Sue
Scudday, Shirley Rowe, Johnnie
Edna McCortney, Shirley McNew,
Mrs. D. C. Nteley and Mrs. Self.
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REV. W. A. JAMES
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New Officers
Of Philathea
ClassFeted

New officers of the Philathea
Clin, nf FIrat Methodist Church
we're honored with a coffee in the
hdme of Mrs. J. D. Jones Thurs-
day morning.

Guestswere greeted by the host-

ess and registered' by Mrs. Eldon
Appleton.

Mrs. Ralph Towler and Mrs.
Garner McAdams presided at the
table, laid' with lime-gree- n' linen
and centered by an arrangement
of fall fruit, vegetablesand Ivy en-

twined by berries. A QfUver coffee
service completed the table ap
pointments.

Those who called were Mrs. A.
C, LaCrolx, Mrs. 6. H. Piewt lien.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. R. T. Bluhm, Mrs.
BUI Mellvaln, Mrs. H. A. Wyche.
Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. A. W.
Dillon, 'Mrs. J. W. O'Barr, Mrs.
'Aisle Carleton.

Mrs. Grady Duling, Mrs. Albert
Smith, .Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
J. B. Knox, Mrs. C, II. Cox, Mrs
Din Kennedy,Mrs, rrea Mcuowan,
Mrs: Hayes Stripling, Mrs..C. M.
Deal. Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
Mrs. John Stewart

Mrs. Buck yins ,

High .At Cdn'asta
Mrs. R, L. Buck was high scorer

and Mrs. J. D. Robertson.made
second high at. a meeting of the
Red Trey Canasta clyB .Thursday.

Mrs. JamesV. Petroff was host
ess and greeted three guests.They
were Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
Joe Hamby find Mrs. Ben Besch.
, FJvamembers were'also present.
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iu.r.ktn ftrut Uniltrf Uawa It"
will be the topic discussedSunday,
10:40 a.m. by T. H Tarbet, In the
meeting series at the Church of
Chriit, E. 4th and Benton. The
public Is cordially Invited to hear
him.
Subject 7:30 p.m. Sunday will be
"How The Devil Works In Big
Spring."

HEAR

REV. W, A. JAMES
Of Klondike, Texas

REVIVAL ..

SERVICES

Oct. 28 to
Nov. 4

Morning

7:00 O'Cl.ck
Evening

7:30 ,0'Clock

Booater land
7;00 O'Clock

. AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
. 104 Frailer Streat

h

t Atrpoft Addition

GardenCity JuniorsMake
M&lloween Carnival Plans

GARDEN CITY. Oct 27-I- Spl)

The junior class members of

the Garden City High School met
Tuesday afternoon to make

(or their part In the
Halloween Carnival.

Mary Ann Allee was appointed
make the final plana and work-i- n

I with her will be Ruby Over-to- d.

Dora Lee Schafer, Lynda
Smith, Don Pryor, and Larry y.

Dora Lee Schafer and Lynda
Smith will be in charge of the
clan Ice cream itand and Ruby
Overton and Mary Ann AHee will
supervise the turkey contest.

tt','M

Boys of the class will have
charge of fish pond.

The rilA girls voted to tead
boxesoverseaswhen the met Tues-
day afternoon in the HE depart-
ment. The boxes will be mailed

November 1st
A number of the girls are to

start work on the Junior home-mak-er

degree.
They are Bertie Retta

Stephens, Marie Watklns,
Shirley Rowe, Sandra
Shirley McNew, Mary Cox,
Edna McCortney and Trtlle
Venable. REV. JOE NORTON

t
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Did you think a soulwasinvisible? Did you evensuspect,that it wasa
theological conceptthat only ministers cpuld understand?

Well, look into this boy'aeyesI Do you seehappiness'.. . thecertainty
that life is full of beauty"and Do you seehope . . theassurancethat
every tomorrow will be bejter than every, today? Do you see courage. . .
the fortitude thatwill look through defeatto victory? Do you seefaith . .";
the confidence that God hears,andknows,and cares,and helps?

looking into a sou You're seeingthespark of Himself which
God has put into every one of us.And you're seeingit still unblemished
by the caresand disappointmentsof life.

You canseea,soul through your own child's eyes. But unlessyou give
that soul a chanceto grownup with the body and mind that possessit . . .
soon you'll no longer see in your child's eyes. . . and perhaps,someday,
you'll no longer see in his life. ,'

The Church,through careful religious.education,developsthat spiri-
tual inner-bein-g which we call the soul. Yourhild deservesthe advantage
of the Church's instruction. And, in church worship, you-- will rediscover
the beautyand strengthof your own soul.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL

.
The Church la the greatest factor on earth for

the building of characterand good dUietuhlp.
It U a storehouseof spiritual valuts. Without a
strong Church. nlthr democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four soundreasonswhy
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children'ssate. (3) For the

.saleof his community and nation. (4)' For the
sale of the Church Itself, which needshit moral
and material support Plan Jo go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible dally.
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RuihFite Speaks--

'At Lidge'Uncheon
. Ruth TlH tare ifee featured talk
at tn lttftclwoa-- meeting or the
Wobdnkn'l Orel Friday.

Sin. Sel8y Hall wai hostessfor
tht gathering at hit horat, 1104

Scurf. Mr. Fit presidedorer th

bulas session,during which the
jiew pan word was glren. Her
Ulk wu.oa "Together W Will
Meat and Work."

Toot attending the meeting were
appointed to the committee for
Tialtisa the HI.

RaV. KarmU Gibbon '
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH ,
FourthandScurry

Rev.Walter Cartrlflhf

PARK METHODIST
CHURCH

. 1401 Watt Fourth

Rev. C. H. Hard!

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST

CHURCH
-- iTwalvath anal Owant

rr--t
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The litest eihlemm from
European traveler advlset thatl
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. TolleU and
Mr1, and Mn. Cecil Guthrie were
in Venice, Italy, toe tatter part
of last week.

D. T. Evan left Tuesday for
Wichita, Kan., to tpend a few
day vacation with hi daughter
and family, and will then go on to
Chicago to attend the annual meet--'
lng of the Society of Automotive
Engineers on Oct. 29, 30, 31 and
November 1.

M. M. Miller, George Grimei,

-
IH WHY CHURCH

OCT. 21-NO- V. 4
i.' . IIJ I

MA "V

MASS MEETINGS Svn. Nov. 4

farvlcat aach availing at 7:30 In avary Mathdditt
p ...
Church. t . ' '
RaeHo Monday through Friday at 4:45 p.m.
ovar K.B.S.T. .
Radio report of ratultt nortday through Friday at. 9:45

ovar K.T.X.C a
B,m. Mau Maetlng Sunday, November 4", at 3:00 pan.
In. Tha JSIe Sprint City Auditorium.
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ARE IN ORDER for the

PHILIPS DRUGS on their
32nd anniversary. November marks the date of
It years of the highest quality service In filling
prescriptions and furnishing other needed drug
Items to the people Big Spring. Time tested ex

proves the worth of this fine
willingness to serve you In every way,

the bait way noulble. The PETROLEUM
DRUO open Sundaysand until 4:30 p.m. evejy night Is added In-

surancefor dependableprescriptions In time of sickness.Exclusive
dealers for such outstanding lines at Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy
Oray, Yardley, Dorothy Perkins, Lentherlc, Chanel, Ctro and
D'orsay give .further proof of the fine quality you'll always re-

ceive from C It P Drugs.

ARTFUL SERVINO from the "Snack-Matter- " tray
uiars shaped like an artist's palette. Found at the
BIO SPRING HARDWARE, It will mean perfect poise
and perfect parties'whether you serve Indoors or out
You'll keep food, drink and tempers under control
with this perfectly balancedtray for year 'round serv-
ing. It's partitioned to hold your favorite party foods,
and, beverages; there's a thumb hold to eliminate
spills; arid there's even a slot for your napkin. Molded
of plastic In new decorator colors, Ift easily cleaned
In warm water. Set of four flM.

I""8' HWT OF A CHANCE ... and thin some,
V. . JU " b giving a Halloween party this week.Taki

"Jaw a tip from a spook whdi ought to know tht hpc--
TR'S.lt.th place to go . . . for unusual Halloween

bewltchlng" party" Invitations, place
cards, gay table cloths and napkins and, many otherPry ProP of ghostly character. All cleverly illus-
trated in keeping with the Halloweenseason,and would
be g, additions to any
gathering. Oct your haunting license from Hester's to
big the gayest Halloween party of the season.

SPIC AND SPAN AND SPOOKY . . , You needn't
b wJUh.to own a broom to sweep out your
houseand dressup your room . , . with an appro-
priate flower arrangement from, FAYE'S FLOW-
ERS for that Halloween party you're planning,
Think hew effective a large bowl of golden mums
would be with a lighted grinning
wickedly through the foliage, to greetyour guest
rrom an entrance nan taoie. if you're planning a
buffet tupperor bridge party, Fay can furnish a host of Ideas for
Clever Individual table decorations.No matter what you're planning,
rwiM peaoea tor nappur-nauntin-g witn tiowers from
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THE RUSTLE OF TAFETA
V. the. magic fabric for fall and winter

cartylng. Feminine, fascination
will be yours In one of the .taffeta skirts or ,

leeckWU oresses yotru.tina-aruiv-
s ot

'M area's: FashionedIn solids, changeableer
metallies, these'outfits are designed
.1..I.I..1 Ja.LII-- u.111. (all 10X1

Irt htUcUd simplicity ln:dr;'vlth a dash of brilliant
rhlnetWnes or trimmed th Velvet '. . .' skirts With th

waist bind beraUona can
tr niryiw ,. 4 to accept tie th. waist

I not to amall. All arvdlnnr anddane creations designed
for mmory book evening. ,
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sin from ELMO n
baHl Jkt ttyta with altttlc waist' band In
(tit ud iisur fraL It's cut. for maximum free
dom of .action, adMi accent th ,

leek, and th. fabric that favorlt
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BELIEVING

CUNNINOHAM

WIK'

. , Farttmtnn't cnarmn gaoarom in iwo
tones of golden beige or dusk tan. The nun who' ,.

2!SkaaaCr

Ar T

lntW upon superior.fatric ana tailoring will
find on of these Jacket a superb addition to his wardrobe. Dres
th part , and get th most aut oMeliur, - -

Jack Alexander and Dan Kraut'
attendedthe .formal opening of the
Snyder gasoline plant Wednesday

rnoon. ,
C. Wt SnUUrind H- - M. Johnson

spent Thursday and Friday of last
week In Santa. Fe and AlbuQuer-qu- e,

tf. M. on company business.
H. O. Wilson, asphalt talesman

ager, ipeni eriaay in me own,
wugon na.s recenuy moved Ills' of-

fice from Santa Fe N. TA. to the
Arlington bulk pUnt, Arlington,

Messrs. Winiams and Carr of
the Wichita Falls office of Merrill
Lynch. Pierce, Fenner at Beant",
and Mr. Flebarty 9f their" Hew
York office, were'.vtsltort Tuesday.

While here they aad a tour
through the refinery and related
faculties. a
.Sat.and Mrs. M. E. Butler spent

last week visiting in the home of
Mrs. Butler's sister, Zudora Peter
son. Sgt. Butler was on hla way to
San Francisco where he will em-
bark for JapanIn November.

Mrs. L. T. King and daughter,
Sara, have been visiting In Kansas
the past week.

V. A. Whltllngton spent the past
several, days on vacation In Big
Spring.

A. V. Karcher has been on 'the
sick list the latter part of last
week, as was II. A. Lovlna.

Visitors In the office last week
were: II. B. McNel). with Panther
City Office Supply, Midland; J. W.
Blanchard, contract engineer for
Chicago Bridge and Iron company.
Houston; W. F. Hollfield of Dal
las. Hollfield U Interested in the
manufacture of sulphur from refin
ery waste gases. ,

jne muowtng .are-- pew em-
ployees: Dana Padgett, GeOrge J,
uunjs,goners, uoacue, James O.
Bailey, Samuel II. Mesker. -- tad
Clinton F. Hulj.

John KeMy spent Thursday In
Colorado aiy on company bus-
iness..Mn Kelly, In the Company
of John Coffee, went to Waco last
week-en- ,

Singing Meet. Set '

For This Afternoon .
-

There It to be .county tinting
convention atl:30 p.m. In the St---
lem Baptist church Sunday. It was
announced by Mrs. Ted FtehaO,
secretary."

The church Is located four mDet
north of SandSprings. .

A program of special musical
combinations will also be present-
ed at tBls time. N. F. King la-- the
organization president.

The public to attend.
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beautiful
radiant

ARTIST

STORK CLUB
t,r

Bora to Mr. .and Mrs. A.tMack
Rodger, 1601 Sycamore, a girl.

TRAVELOGUE '
TO Bf SHOWh .

MONDAY NIGHT
, Dutch children n
native costume and scenes of
picturesque landscapesIn nine

countries will be shown
7:50 p.m. Monday at

The travelogue, be
la colored films taken by Mrs.
Tot during her summer
trip to Europe, being sponsor-
ed Altrusaand B&PW
clubs. Proceeds
clubs' funds. e

Mrs. who also
mad will narrate
two hour and minute mov-
ie. Scenes from Scot-
land, France, HoDiad.iBelglum,
Switzerland, and Italy
will be shown.
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Campuh Click
Rlahfoff. a Frenchman's,back
that ptrka Jacket for school
careergins, .in vivia colors.
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A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for better eat--
jng awaits,you In Richelieu's Ann"

Lpeacnes . . . via canntaireestone peacnwart
every bit as good at th fresh fruit Itself.
Found at th HILLTOP GROCERY, these
plump golden "health nuggets" r fully tree-ripen-

extra days of ripening Insure
. extxra sweetness,extra flavor . . . because

Richelieu selectsonly the peachesand
picks them at the exact moment of ripeness when
natural tartness and sweetnessare In flavor Qual-
ity oroved for almo'st a century. Richelieu foods always" enlov
preference on discriminating tables, to you'll surely want to
this delicious itemto your store of pantry-shel- f delicacies.
SOME PEOPLE CANT OF ANYTHING
BUT HOME , . . and who can blame them when th
COLONIAL, BEAUTY SHOP keeps offering such
charming decorator Items to choos from. Thlt week
you'll find delicate, hand-painte-d demltatse cupt.
Made In occupied Japan, thtyY truly a find in
creative artistry, Fashioned from the finest china,
they would be adaptable with dignity to a Colonial
cotUg, a gay provincial parlor, or a modern

minute mansion. Their dalntv end dwnllv
value would lend that air of. luxurious aleganc to any horn.

add

THE TIME HAS COME, to choosezth.t lona
wlshd-fo-r record player for your young'n, and
THE RECORD SHOP has best value you've
seen In a month of Sundays. Priced to b kind
to your purs, com up with a plastic
player that sells for only te.M, Decorated In
pink and blue, It's light easy to handl and
operate for even th smallest child. B kind to
your llttl dependentsand regard, them,at tend-

erly at do when ft tlm for Income Tax deductions.'Send
them off to play with thlt fine phono thafs so wisely priced not
to Ux your budget You'll find th twirl of th turn tabl will1ip your offspring happily occupied for many hours.

A WORLD OF BEAUTYi Is yours to
conquer with Max Factor? new
"World of Beauty" lotion . . th new
softening, 'smoothing .. cosmetic for
lovelier skin that th HARDESTY
DRUG It featuring thlt week. To

your skin to autumn alamour
to help you look though busy

though On th ' run. this

'
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fragrant whlsper-llgh-t, quick absorb-
ing, non-stlek-y lotion It irfct .for headto to skin car. Thclever squeezedispenser will grac your dressing room' tabl or
tak a trip on a train with qul finest. One you'v tried thislotion, you'll find that fall will cast Its reflection en a mora radiant
r0U ' ''',.,
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HOW. MANY, "FEET-- IN A MILE ... It takes '
many busy steps to keep In tac with fashion's lat--"

it-I- thr field af footwear and at MARoevs uau'ii
f Ind, Just th sho t keep your feat well and wisely
shod, Dramatized by bold clar and black diamond
trim, nt anewerviumstn'ay ruimen of Paremegnt
In red and black, violet and black ana grey and
black, It displays th newest view In sheet . . .
shaped with unerring (kill, th tlngl. elastic heel
strap accent th cut-o- sldet to reveal th beauty
of your Inrtep. It truly a provocatfV the to b
worn whenever a Wt of candid flattery will add to
the occasion, , 9

YOU AN. AT HEART! If to
WACKER'S has th nwtt Id for that tfrath
paint" Jooki To klndl your talent a vtell h pro
vld th perfect solution for your aift giving. prob.
lems, you1!! find a wide selection.of plain platter --

Tigunnes, piaques.neaa of animais complete witn
palnts.andglazes far your ntrnc to th field af
artistic adventureLetrn hew to glva humble stlatter
a new Dersonalitv-he-w to make tt alow with color

aVtj
R

and creative Imagination. You'll find th art of fiaurln painting
a' thoroughly enjoyable hobbythat wi.ll glv 'you a ftt(lng of
accomplishment s'wll at many hour of pleasure.

Laurie Allcyo,. DcL a tt I a.m ,
weighing I lbs. 12U oz

Born to Mr. and Mr. J. A.
Jones,Kni nt, a glrL Rita Merle,
Oct. 23 at S p.m., weighing.6 lbs.
15 oz.

Born to Mr. and Mn. A. B. Her--
rtn, Rt. 1 Knott, a boy. Robert
Deen, Oct 23 at 9:43 p.m., weigh-
ing "7 lbl, 1SH oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Fletcher, 906Vt Aylford, a boy, Dav-
id Glenn, Oct. 23 at 10 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 lbt. 5H oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
King, 609 E. IStitt a boy, Danny
Richard, Oct. 25 at 9.40 a.m,
weighing 7 "fts. 13tt oz.
COWPER CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs, E. T.
Smith, Box: 1705. a boy, Kyle Tur-
ner, Oct 21 at 4 15 pjn., weighing
8 lbs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Moss, 631 Caylor Dr., a girl, Don-
na Leigh, Oct. 25 at 12:10 a.m.,
weighing 7 lbs. 2 oz.
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. II. Q.
Ervta of Stanton, a girl. Deborah
Kay, Oct 21 at 1:20 ajn., weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 13tt oz.

Bom to Dr. and Mn. K. L.
Brady, 1101 Scurry, a girl. Rebe-ka- h

Ann. Oct. 23 at 4.05 a.m.,
weighing 7 lbs. 2Vt oz.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Q. D. Cal-11- a

of Snyder, a girl, Teresa Gall.
Oct. 23 at 11:03 a.m., weighing 7
lbs. 6tt oz.

Born to Mr. and Mn, X. W.
Medlln, 609 NW 12th, a boy, Marlln
Ralph, Oct. 25 at 7:15 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 lbs,8i oz.

Born, to Mr. aruTMrs. O. D. Mar-fi- n,

Rt. 2. a girl, RlttfDelL Oct.
25 at 3:52 p.m., weighing 7 lbs.
3V4 0Z. ,'

Born to Mr. and Mn. T. A.
Glaze of Tarzan, .a girl, Linda
Elaine. Oct. fc it 6:43 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 5V4oz..

Djrn to Mr. and Mn. Paul VaU-de-z.

of Coahoma,"a boy. Jos Pi--
inaaa, uet 26 t'3;l5 a.tn, weigh
ing S lbs. 154 oz.

Big Spring (Texit) Herald, Sun., Oct 28, 1051'

Halloween Party Entertains
MethodistJuniorClass

F0R8AN. Oct XT. (Spl) Th
Junior Sunday School class of th
Methodist Church were feted with
a patty by their teacher, Mn. II.
II. Story, Friday atternooa on th
church lawn: Mrs. Ozro Allison
assisted.

Bobbing for apple and outdoor
games were the entertainmentA
Halloween motif was carried out
In the refreshments.

The guest list Included Glenda
Whlttenberg, Jan Stockton, Linda
Camp, Mary Bell Stockton, Ella-b- e

th Story, Julia Lynn and Johnny
Bob Asbury, Billy Frank Andrews,
Donnle Hedgpeth, Bobby Shelton,
II K. Elrod. Pat and Mike Honey-cu-tt

Milton, Jerry, Warren and
Herbert Bardwell.

The J. M. Sweeneyhorn was th
sceneof a Halloween party Friday

Local Woman
NamedState
OES Officer

Mn. Gladys Dalmont was ap-
pointed chairman of the welfare
committee of the Grand Chapter
of Texas, Order of Eattren Star,
when representatives of all Texas
chapters.,mat In San Antonio this
week.

Other representatives at Grand
Chapter from, the Big Spring Chap-
ter were Dorothy Driver, worthy
matron, and Mn. Dorothy Par-ru-h,

associateconductress.
Headquarters for th state meeti-

ng," waa the Gunter Hotel. Sessions
Were held In the Municipal Audi-
torium.

Mrs. Flora Bess Boone, LltOe-flel- d,

was,installed u Worthy
Grand. Matron. Earl C. Manning,
Temple, la the new Worthy Grand

1 patron, rt
Meeting place for aranu Chapter

will bo AmariUcu 0 ,

LAST
SAVE

48" MODEL

!" MP- - "'
sasje assTaal

Tektt

'Star." . .

evening 'when Nancy Sweeneyen-

tertained her fourth grade
'

The refreshment tablewas een.
tared with a low copper bowl fin-
ed with marigold and aurrounded
by witch candles andorange gum
drops holding paper witches.

supper was served to'uienaa
Whlttenberg, Linda Kay Camp,
Mary Belle Stockton. Linda Sue
Wlngett ElIabeth Story, Jerry
Pike, Mike Huchton, Larry and Da-

vid Llndsey, Orvln Bailiff. Kent
Gibson, Bennla Btrpett and Nancy
Sweeney.

w w m

Mr. and Mn. II. N. Holcombeand
children of Tex Harvey visited In
the Jake Green home during the

Pearl Scuddav. EIrav Scud--
day and Mn. Helen Kendrlcka of
arownfieid returned Trldav from
a few daysvisit with W. T. Cunning--
nam in Utopia.

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Fletcher end
daughtenwere called to Rochester
Friday night by the Illnessof Mn.
Fletcher's mother. Mn. Bob Quails
and Jerry of Lamesa accompanied
mem.

Mr. and Mn. R. A. Chamben and
Mn. Richard Smtlh left Friday
tor uaua.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wlngeth
and family have returned from
Longvlew after an absenceof sev
eral months. During that time he
waa a patient in Baylor hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Hammons Mobley
nave as tneir guest nis mother,
Mn. J. J. Humpbres, Little Rock.
ATX.

Mr. and Mn. Douglas Keith and
daughtenof Silver spent last week
ena wiui misi iiiesse cathcart

Lanelle Sullivan, and Pat Ed
monds were Hamlin vlslton the
latter parrot last week.

Guests In the BUI Confer home
are hla mother. Mn. Maude
Conger, of Sterling City, his sister
and her son and daughteMn-iaw- .
Mrs. Annie Btrnett and Mr, and
Mn. BUI Barnett of San Dleio.
cam.

wames ouiuea ana wayne nuee--
ui sura at nom zor in yreex ena

Mr. ancftMr. V. At Ramsey of
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adtea

Carlltt visiting their fMtiand family, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bearden and.Ramsey,

Alma Rot Kenned Af AMUm
U vWUng her parent.Mr. aadMr.Kennedy, and Shirley.
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' A. Bible Thought For Toda-y-
--. "r1

But your way may be great If It lead to harmony with
this Infinite purpose. Mahysgrow weary' and turn aside.
"Thou are wearied in tho greatnessof thy Way."

. Isaiah 57:10.- -
' ' - t

WaterExtensionPlansAre Timely,
But ConservationStill Warranted

t

Plan for the .city water system ex-
tension are to be presented to the com-

mission for study and possible approval
oo Tuesday.

9 .
This Is certain; welcome news, for

with the city constantly exp-txil- nf, en-

largement of our arUrlal system Is most
urgent. Tne "ve that this summer may
bring some substantial measure of relief
In supplies makes It' more ImperaUve
that work be expedited as much as pos-

sible.
Commissionersare well aware of the

pressing time element. They may be ex-
pected to spend a minimum amount of
time in debating the lesser details and
hi establishing a date when bids wfll be
received.::

Of course, until such time at the sup-
plies are capable of maintaining adequate
reserve, larger mains may only accentu-
ate the shortnessof supply. Hut additions
are springing up. We an In the midst of
a pressing campaignfor more desperate-
ly neededhousing.

Wo know that a must have larger

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman HandsJimmy Byrnes
' Compliment Viff BernieBaruch

WASHINGTON. Jlmml -- Byrnes, spry
of state,

Court justice, and pres-

entgovernor of SouthCarolina,'has anlcf
name ior bl 'fellow South Carolinian, Ber-

nard M. Baruch. Byrnes calls the
Baruch 01d Man Diem."

Tne other day O Man Diem telephoned

Byrne from, New York to tell tujn about
' a surprise meeting "he had bad with
Meat Truman at 5he home of Gen. George
Marshall at Leesburg, Va.-- Despite the
faet that" Truman once had written Baruch
a. bitter letter, he was quite cordial at the
meeting, and Baruch so retorted to Gov-

ernorByrnes..

.The Resident," n said, "was very
cordial and I. greetedhist the sameway."

T knew you'd get in his camp 'at the
first opportunity," wisecracked Byrne,
who has not notice bly warmed"up to Tru-
man following hi own quarrel.

'Our conversation." said Baruch, con-
tinuing his telephone, conversation to
Byrne, "hadn'tbeencolng longwhenyour
name came up. and tne President remark-ad- :

'You know, li all my public life, I
have aever met a man morecapable than
Jim Byrnes."

"Will you say that,again?" asked Gov
'tenfr,Byrnes, g,

act to bear. . "

3arucb repeated the President's com--
pUmestary remark.

"J haven't beenreadlngthepaper care--
folly," replied thegovernor of South Caro-
lina, ''bat it teems to me that I've heard
somewhere that there was.going to be a
Presidential election next year."

NOTE Complimentary, remarks or ua--.
complimentary, remarks, Jlmmle Byrnes
will not be. for Truman. He's for EUen--.

bower on either theReppubllcan or Dem--eerat-lc

ticket
Ousted a baseball commissioner, un-

happy "Happy" Chandler has been mak-
ing the rounds of hl.s Democratic friends
seeking the new Job of Democratic. Na-

tional chalrmam . Senatpr'Kerr of Okla-

homa Is lining up the powerful ql) and'gas
Interests behind Roy Turner f
Oklahoma (o be national chairman- - fed
Flynn, Democratic .boss Of the Bronx,
slipped his candidate, 'Paul Fltxpatrfck,
la the White House aide door for a secret

A readerwhose Initials are H. C. has
written me a letter relating to an article
which appeared in this column last month.
la answer to a' question about thestones
In the Egyptian pyramids, I said In part:

"The blocks of stone In the pyramids
are largely of limestone. It is believed-tha-t

some of the limestone blocks were
obtained frojn quarries within easy range.
Others probably were taken from quarries-o-n

the eastern sldejof the NUj; Ibey may
'have been placed on raft when this river .
was in flood."

In that article I also spol about roller
arid causeway which may have'been em-
ployed to transport the block of stone,
which had an averageweight of two and
a half tons. I was careful to sUte that
some of the facts about the building of
the pyramids are missing.

Now has come this letter from Mr. H. C.
which says that a recent article In a
"digest" type of magazine give all the
missing facts! He say that we have only
to read that article to learn 'exactly
where the stone originated, how lUwa

Name

v- -

key mains to meet the demands forwa-
ter, to maintain pressures, to equalize
supplies all over town. The quicker v '
get this phase of the program complete,
the greater pressurecaji be exerted to
step up supplies.

Meantime, we hope thatpeoplewill bear
in mind that the distribution system w
till Inadequatefor unlimited use of water

and that the reserves,while reassuring for
the moment, are not Inexhaurtible.

It has not yet rained, and this is not
the rainy seasonof the year. In fact. If
a norjfhal procedure is followed in ref-
erence' to weather, not much runoff may
be expected to go into the two city lakes
before late March of 1952. At current rates
of consumption,we may have pulled down
heavily on the Moss Creek level, Our situa-
tion then might be precarious.'Therefore,
it Is wise that we continue conservation
pracUccs during the winter months and
until such a time as the reserves are re-
newed, and to a good extent until the
city is ab)e to receive new supplies from
the CRMWD.

A

talk with the' President about becoming
Democratic chairman. However, insider
say the President privately favors Robert
BuUer, the St. PaJ shipbuilder,.. Outgo-
ing Democratic Chairman Bill Boyle is
taking no chances on having the Demo-craU- c

National Committeeelecting a dark
horse to succeedhim. He has sent out in-

vitation to 111 national committeemen to
attend the election meeting or send their
proxies on October31. At the ottom of the
Invitations, however, Boyle has typed the
foUowlng postscript: "Unless you wish to
make the proxy gut to any 'particular per-

son, it would simplify our handling of the
meeting if you omit any name and permit
me to fill It in."

The incident was hushedup, but shortly
before Congress adwrned,
Senator McKellar of Tennessee added
round sixto his record a the Senate'smost
bellicose member.

In past encounters,McKellar has tried
to bean one victim with a gavel, boot an-

other in the pants, flail another with a roll
of newspapers and once he landeda sur--
prise left hook.

This time, however,
with his walking stick. The Incident took

behind closed doors of the Senate
pproprtaUonsCommittee.The victim was

Displaced Persons Commissioner Harry
Rosenfleld, who made-th- mistake of in-

terrupting a McKellar .harangue.
The old man' had btjen' hounding Dis-

placed Persons Chairman John Gibson,
who hadf' difficulty understanding. "I beg
your pardon, sir?'1 he kept repeaUng.

Finally, McKelJar snapped: "Isn't there
anyone around here who understand anythi-

ng-about this?" ' . '
Rosenfleld jumped up to his colleague'

defense. - -

"If the chairman of the Displaced Per-
sons Commission''doesn't- - know anything

"about displaced person . . "Rosenfleld
began. '

But McKellar cut him off. ,
"You can't talk "Ho me like that!" he

shleked. "You sit downl I don't want to
hearanother word from you at this meet-
ing'"

Shaking with anger and shouting inco-

herently, McKellar picked up his cane aqd
lunged at Rosenfleld. .The commissioner
decked and the blow narrowly missedhis
head. ,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

SundayTalk;
About Pyramids.

transported, and how It was put In place.''
"This article," he adds; "quotes exten-

sively from Herodotus, who recorded the
matter-i- n detail."

It must be that this reader failed to see
an article about.Herodotus in this column
several years ago. At that time I told
what the famous Greek traveler had to
say about the bulldln of the Great Pyra-
mid of Glzeh. I also spoke of a very im-
portant fact: Herodotus lived long after
the Great Pyramid was butlt. It was at
least 2,400 years old when he went to
Egypt.

Herodoths wrote about things In an In-

teresting way, and I think be tried to tell
the truth about what he saw. In the case
of the Great 'Pyramid, however, he bad
nothing to go on except old tales. He falls
to speak about any written record going
back to the Ume when this pyramid was
built. .

No such record ha been found since
Herodotus Uvedf but modern scholar
have gathered some important fact,) and.
It seemsclear that they have come closer
to Ufa truth than anyonewas able to com
21 centuries ago, when the Greek traveler
visited Egypt.
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Use Thl Coupon to Join the New Gubl

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1951 Uncle RaScrapbook'Club,
and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressedto piyself.

. Pleasesend me a a leaflet Celling me how
to malce a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
psteon the cover of my ' o ' '
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Spotlighting A Week Of. News .

Dark DaysAre HereAgain Fpf Merry
Old England;But Winnie's HereToo

By PHBD OREENE .-
-

When trouble trts, Britain need
only to holler: "Winnie, come
here."

And Winnie comes
Trouble Is, it seems, that the
British peoplewait until dark days
arrive before their caU for the
ventrable leader, Winston Spen-
cer Churchill.

Indeed, dark day are upon the
British Empire. The vast oversea!
holdings of Britain are threatened
Is, In no Ume during the grand
And glorious days of yore.

In Iran, an upstart Iranian
regime screamed forthe

scalp of Britain' oilmen and so
far they hold the upper hand in
the drive tonaUonallie. that indus-
try. Though the Anglo-Irania- n OU

Company has not concededdefeat,
the British-owne-d firm might Juit
asweU since the mighty Ab'adan
refinery ha shut down.

In Egypt, the British saw thetf
treaty governing rule of the highly
vital Suez Canal torn up by Egypt
and their rule of Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan threatened.
But British trouble do not end

here. At home, naUonallzaUon of
industry, austerity and heavy taxes
have long harrassed"Labor Party
Leader ClementAtUee and his gov-
ernment. Too, relations 'with the
United States have suffered.

AU these-- problems, needless'to
say, add up to one glorious.head-
ache and Churchill has, his wo'rk
cut" out "for Mm. However, the
chance are that Winnie can solve
many of Britain's worries, if only
.because his presence restores
needed confidence.

America, too,-ca- n breathea good
bit easier. Without debating the

.question of who needs who more,
it should be sufficient to conclude
that both England and the U.S.
need each other. Thegulf between
our 'present relaUonshlp is not
wide. Jt can be bridged very easUy

for two exceUent reasons: First,
Winston ChurjchlU has repeatedly
stated (hat Britain sorely needs
thl country' support to survive.
Second,we need England,,her sea
power and bases from which to
unleash bomber blows should Rus-
sia move.

It is extremely doubtful in the
realm of 'domesUc affairs that
much of a change In the British
economy wUl come about, at least
for the present NaUonallzed in-

dustries are expectedto retain the
status quo, but further naUonallza-
Uon wUl most likely be out. .H
would not be wrong, either, to pre-

dict that an eventual long-rang- e

return to free, private enterprise is
planned.

Being one of the first to warn
the Western world of Impending
difficulties with Russia at the
close of the war, Churchill is

to relax British prepared-
ness. Defense measure definitely
wUl tak,e precedence over social-liU- c

deeds, if any such deeds bad
been planned, and more burdens
are probable In the form of taxes
and addlUonal austerity. The rea-

son are obvious and they aU stem
from ChurchUi' past experience
with dictatorial power and the
fact that he gravely fear possible
Soviet attack In Europe. He saw

. what happeded last lime to Brit-

ain's ciUe and horn life.
A for- - facing the problem In

Iran and Egypt, Churchill can be
expected to adopfamore firm
stand. It 1 In thl beUef that
charles of warmongering have
been unleashed'.Such aceusaUoni,
as far a we can ace It, are un-

founded.
" In the first place, Iranhad a

contract with the AIOC afelTiad'no
right to arbitrarily break. It. They
sought greater dividends which,
unquesUonably, they dtsexrtd.

And. the British willingly admit-
ted It AddlUonal revenue w a a
granted Iran, but the Iranian re-
gime becamemore thirsty for"pow-e- r,

particularly to vlrtuaUy take
over the, AIOC. Although this was
hardly fair to the JlriUsh, and
cause enough fof extreme firm-
ness, AtUee's Labqrite were not
able to solve the Issue either by
threat or persuasiveness.

Similarly, Egypt took advantage
of Britain's 'diplomatic weakness-
es and tore Up the Angle-Egypti-an

treaty governing defense of the
Suez Canal. She did It arbitrarily
and though British troops have,
fought to hold their rights, diplo-
macy has been missing and might
not be 'sufficient in view of the
Labor government's apparent
weakness.

What can Churchill do, to allev-
iate these troubles?

In the first place, he .again re-
stores confidence io that It con-
ceivably can have a concUlatory
effect upon Iran and Egypt. Know-
ing that American backing of
Churchill wlU be more empbaUc,
Egypt and Iran might back down
with the combined "pressure be-
ing exerted. Too,, ChurchUl's re-
fusal .to open the flood gates for
addlUonal retaUaUon through Ini-

tial concessionsmay have an ef-

fect.
The enUre problem has to be

solved by chain reaction, it
seems..In other words, with
Churchill In power, the British
people could get additional confi-
dence, through his encouragement
of American assistance.This can
unite the BrlUsh people to such
an extent that popular support
stands firm in the naUon's deal-
ings with its foreign and domestic
problems and, in turn, forces
Egypt and Iran to back down. And
so it goes with the many problems

.being inherited by the Conserva-Uve-a.

More than anything else, how-
ever, we must remember that Brit-
ish Socialism was an experiment
and however successful did not
meet up e Ideals of the people.
On the Other hand, ihe Conserva-
tives or Torrles have long been
powerful and have kept' British in-

terest strong through the years.
As a result, confidence In them 1

virtually inherent.
Some hopes for peace in Korea

brighten the news this week. Ad-
mittedly, these hopesare.extreme

ly dim. but the very fact that the
Reds did back down enough to.
allow resumpUoq of the cease-fir- e

talks is, in Itself, a hopeful sign.
There is little doubt that t h e

Chinese and North Korean Com-

munists have shot their bolt inso-

far as mounting another giant of-

fensive drive On the
other hand, UN power U so strong
that any real push by the United
NaUons'would likely result in suc-

cess.
The apparentreason for failure

to launch this big UN .drive
largely is two-fol- First, to pre-
vent addlUonal UN bloodshedfrom
being spilled which would come
about through an,offensive. Why
should one extra UN soldier die if
we can stllL attain our objectives
via round-tabl- e discussions'?., Sec-
ondly, there is the psychological
a'dvantage. Conceivably, by our
failure to launch this drive, we can
show the Red our willingness to
talk.

In any event, the Red must
make good their desire for peace
now. If these talks break off. Gen-
eral Rldgway and Van Fleet have
more than enoughto blow the woe-
begone Reds sky high.

Congress has adjourned and as
1 pften the case, the American
people got it in the neck. Thl
Ume, however. It had to be done.
Monejr is needed for defense and
only John Q. Public And his taxes
can support it So, they go up
again about 11 per oent.

. Many congressionalaaUons were
only half-heart- efforts. Largely,
this appUes to the control
measure which raised a big fuss.
It would be hard to put out a bill
favorable to all concerned, but a
rather large number of people
think; the poor consumer took the
short, end of it.

Someof the more notorious hap-
penings in the last s'esslon were
rnulUtudlnous investigations. There
were so many of them that even
Capital expert had a hard Urn
figuring out what was going on in
Washington.

As far as these probes are con-
cerned,'many were; perhaps, justi-
fied in a way. But nearly aU were
detrimental to the pubUc 'welfare
Insofar as they Injured the good
names of Innocent people and
dragged them Into a muddy river
before the pubUc without the de-
cency of closed hearing to explain
their tide.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

HalloweenMay Be The Same,
But The ImplementsChange

Next Thursday Is All Hallows, or the
festival of AU Saints.

And if that doesn't mean much, then
consider that Wednesdaynight Is the eve-

ning before Ail Hajlows, or what d'ya
know Halloween.

My trusty encyclopediatells me that this
date is "associated in the popular Imagi-
nation with the prevalenceof supernatural
Influences, and I clearly a relic of pagan
times."

I'm not sur how far you have in go
back to find pagan limes, but as a man
growing older every day, I can bemoan
what the oncoming rush of civilization has
done to yesteryear observance of Hallo-
ween.

Leave us not get Into a discussion of
whether the kids were meaner in past
generations, or whether they are more
mischievoustoday. Leave us Just acknowl-
edge that the Implements for Halloween
pranks are not around.

Consider the iron gate. There was noth-
ing better to hang on the uppermost step-pe-g

on a telephone pole,come a crisp Hal-
loween night, than the decorative metal
piece from the front end of the sidewalk
at one of the town's mansions. This was
devilment no end, and If Mr. Rich Pockets
who owned the iron fence had to hire
him a handyman to get the gate down the
next day, that was aU right, too.

Now what? Nobody has iron fencesany
more, and there ain'tno iron gates.

Consider the surrey. There was a Ume,
you know, when a gang of boys could
silently push a carriage out of Mr. Rich
Pockets' carriage house, wheel It seversl
blocks away, laboriously dismantle the
thing, struggle msnfuUy to haul the part
to the top of the nearest church roof, then
sweat out, in the dark, the restoration of
the whole 'carriage. And there, perched
proudly as only a surrey could perch,

'would be the vehicle atop ihe church
gable on All Hallows Day. .

Now what? A boy couldn't find a surrey

Business. Quflook--J. A. Livingston.

WestCo'pstAnalysts 3etSet '

ToEnd East'sSnubTq Stocks
By J. A. LIVINOSTON

LOS ANGELES, Oct 271 committed a
social error both here and in San Francis-

co. My office msDed me a copy of "The
Favorite Fifty" when it came off the
press. It's a Jist of the 50 stocks most
frequenUy picked by the large Investment
companiesfor their portfoUos. It's prepar-
ed by AigelUnger & Co., of New York.

InstanUy, I was struck by this fact:
only two Vera West Coast companies-Stand- ard

OU Company of California aad
Southern Pacific Co., and S. P. might be
regarded as Southwest I felt that would
Interest Investment men on the Pacific
Coast So I showed it around. My error!

The reaction, was midway betweenamus-
ed superiority and dirty looks. "Why
they're nothing but a bunch of New

who can't see beyond the Ap-

palachians," commented one Investment
broker, who, for obvious reasons, had
bettergo unnamed.

The manager of the Investment funds of
a large bank wasn't taken aback at all'.
He said: "That's what you'd expect Most
investment companies buy stocks of long
established companies. Age and lengthy
dividend records are Important Further-
more, Investment managers want to know
something about a company. They like
to be able to talk to the officers and see
the properties. Jf they don't get to the
West Coast, and many of them don't, well
then, they ahy away from such enter-
prise as Carnation Co,, Weyerhaeuser,
Byron Jackson, California Packing, Crown
ZeUerbach."

At that point he smiled, and went on:
"But it 1 queer. You look over the Favo-
rite Fifty and you find a lot of growth,
companies, especially chemicals. That's
the big accent thesedays du Pont, Mon-
santo, Union Carbide and Carbon, Dow
Chemlca),Pfizer, and Merck. You also find
the greatnatural resource companieslike
Amerada Petroleum, Standard OU (N. J.).
InternaUpnal Paper, Gulf OU, Continental
OU, Texas Co.

"What amazes me1 that here, on the
Pacific Coast, we have the fastest grow-
ing area in the country, with the possible
excepUon of parts of Texas and perhaps
parts of the Southeast. You'd think that
investment men would give some thought
to Investing in geographyaswell as invest-
ing in old-ag- e. I'm astonished that Union
OU of California isn't on the list That'sa
compaqy with greatoil reservesand shale
oU deposits in Colorado which wUl ly

prove of great value.

DQ
what's the matter with our Kern County
Land Co.? Kem's royalUes from oU and
gas averaged $1,515,000 In the first eight
months of thl year, a against only

per month during 1950 and $1,434,-'00-0
during

Bull on California, andWashing-
ton that the eastern Investment
trust la They're proud
of the aviation Industry and wonder why
at one of the major aircraft manu-
facturer, Lockheed, Boeing,
North American and ConsoUdatedVultee,
didn't make 'the Favorite Fifty. They're
puzzled that 'International Paper' on the
list, but neither nor Crown
ZeUerbach.

The argument runs like this. "Not
do we have a greatmany natural-resourc- e

and growth, companies, but also we hav
a growth-- region. In tea years, the popula-
tion of California, Oregon, and Washing
ton ha.
lew

t

Inghouse,General Motor other coat
.panic have plant here. That's

of the reason 1 merg-
ing with Soundview to close'to
an expanding as'well a ma-

teria."
San Franciscan and Angelenan wUl

grant maybe the movie companies
don't Jlonf tVtfea they've hid their

W
- S :

1
"? "

if he searched aU night Halloween. And
who possibly couM tackle the task,of put-

ting an automobile atop the church roofl- -
' And now we turn to livestock. Time wa

when it was no trouble at all to sneak
into a neighbor's backlot, muzzle a little
calf and yank him up to the schoolprinci-

pal's office, there to remain, creating eon
fusion if nothing else, until the school peo-

ple got to the building next morning.
Well, calves aren't even immediately

available any more."). So that particular
piece of pagan observanceseem to
gone the way of history, too.

And church bells. Any church on a ay
corner used to have a steeple that could
be mounted in the dark, with only a little
difficulty. And there would be a big bell.
Just a'sltUn there and for some-
body to clang It until the somebodywore
out hi arm.

Not many bell around any more to
create noisesJust for the sheer
exuberanceof It.

Come to think of it, bobbing apple 1

probably not as simple as it wa. First
place, No7 2 tubs in such profusion
to be filled water to hold the apples.
And no doubt a big part of the apple
has gone Into those ready-mad-e

for pie filling. So what havewe left?
The mere price of sheets is enough to

disrobe every youthful ghostwho ever con-

templated a Halloween tour in spectral
array. Sheets for are no un-

less you can punch holes In 'em and
punching holes in sheets this day and
Ume Just Isn't economically feasible.

We can let the matter terminate here,
with only one other doleful thought Mod-

em plumbing has come about too, to elim-
inate one of the clastic chores that a
bunch of kid used to assign themselves

Halloween.
As I have said 'before, the world do

move, ancl times do change.
BOB WHIPKEY.

m

up 'and down' too often. They'll concede
that the 'aircraft companies are specula-
tive. But they mis among the Favorite
Fifty Southern California, Edison, Padfla
Q & E., PacUic Lighting. SafewayStores,

'Bullock's, RexaJf,Food Machinery, Amer-
ican Potash &' Chemical, aa well as the
other companiesmenUoned.

They plan to do something about thl
slight-Next- May,, the National Federation
of Security Analyst's holds Its convention
in San Francisco first Ume away from
the eastern 'seauoard.West Coast econo-
mists! statUUdans .and'analyst are prim-
ed for the kill. There will be plant tours,
ta,lk by presidents of West Coast com-
panies, and trip to

'
"oil .fields, htmberlna-operSUon-,

etc. -
. It will be Interesting to e what hap-.pen-ds

when East meet West. Which
group will be .most provincial?

Studies-- Embezzlers
LOS ANQELES-U-KA UCLA 'professor

I on campus after having spent the
summerIn prison. '

Dr. Donald R. Cressey wentvoluntri-l- y
to the U. Sr penitenUary. Terr Haute,

to study how an embezzler get that
Way. He studied and interviewed some 33
prisoners, ranging businessmenwho
had taken a half million dollars to a postal
clerk who had pilfered 50 cents.

The sociology Instructor found that "it
Is a chain of events beginning with a
nonsharable financial problem" which
starts a normally respectable person oa
the road to embezzlement.

Insanity Problem
SAN FRANCISCO--ttl The Impairment

of one's abUlty to communicate with oth-
ers is the basic problem in insanity, ac-
cording to a hew book by two (University
of California professors.

This distortion of communication pre-
vents the for example,
receiving messagescorrecUy and makes
it impossible for him to evaluate the infor-
mation he receives, the boo- - states.

The book, "CommunlcaUon: The Social
Matrix orPsychlatry."1 the work of Jur-ge-n

Ruesch,associateprofessorof psychia-
try, and Gregory Bateson,lecturerin medi-
cal anthropology.

"You don't find Richfield Oil. But you rv n
find Humble, PhlUlps, Pure Oil. You And DUSineSS Here

1949-.-
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NEW YOtlK-tMChl-
cken raising ha

become such a big business these day
that producUon of 80,000 broUers a week
1 not too difficult an accomplishment
One farm near Salisbury, MA, can tarn
out that many 'from a "plant" comprising
18 chickenhouses,with the broiler house
measuring 48 by 620 feet
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No Monty Down
No Interest Or
Carrying Charge

.o
CMO-Bea-Uo Kitlrtl

rot America

l.ll
KRLD Befie B.TlTel

for
'is

KKLD-lteiee- Bel Hour

1060;

WBAT tntitti

Hoaenteel Devotion

f:lrnlxx rpleeeoel Hoar

KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) M; KTXC (LBS) 1400

wbaj Uuli

UuM

WBAS

WBAP Momenta ( DeroUen

KBST Sunrlee Serenade
KXlDrlawtwbap Wewt Ooorte Cook
KTXO-N- ovt IloanSiia

t:U
KBST Weather Foretell
KKLD Churen or Cnrtit
WBAP Oeorre Cook
KTXP Wettern Roundup

:
KBST IrrlctUr Speaklaf
KBLD SanSer OeOiorlns
WBAPKplieopal Hear
KTXC Wtetern Roundup

T'
nir-trrUt- Br (peaUas
PttO iBnaSay OeUmlne;
wbap XptiMptl Boot
KTXO A. C. Holfea

KBST Luatheea Serenade
KRLD-- Ur. Oraea
WBAP Laad'e Beet Baadj
KTXO Wattea Reporter

uts
KBST-Mue- ieal Uemertee
XRLD-Ne-ve .
WBAP Voice of .Texu
KTXO Luacheen Mult

11:10
KMT Headline.
KRLD Wane Knur '
WBAP Col. Aiiin Ouralej
ckAv unoiron uoeup

1S:4I, "
KBaT-CnrU- fledttetlea
CRLD-Wa- raa xSg
WBAP Kee
KTXO-- Pootban

a'M
KBST Treaearr SSer
KRLD Pertralta ta Uulewur un la Bible
KTXO To fee Asnsuacel

1:U .
KBST TreeiuTT Stww
etRLD-Portr- aiu ta Uuala
WBAP-B- atk la Bible
KTXO-roei- ban

KBST-K- eva

KRtP Lemberde S9i

WBAP AaerleaB return
KTXO-reot- bell

. e ,1:U
KBST-K- arl Ouerd Chew
KRLDOuy lambarda Bnev
arBAr American rorum'KTXO Pootban

e

KBST Slate
Jack Bcaar

WBAP The Bit Show .
KTXO-rooU- ll c
KBST-a- tit e 'trKXLDJdck Benny
WBAP The Bit Bhow
KTXO-root- ban

S: .
KBIT Metre. SperU
KRLD Amoe a Andr
WBAP-Tb-eBl aSMV
KTXO-lruai- eal aeerebeard

, S:a
S3Srr-Ue-bj. Parade
KRLO-Sai- M a Aadr
WBAP The Bliaaiov
KTBO-rra- attr Rust .

CBST-a-nep The If dale
KRLD-Char- ter UcCarthy
wbap Karris ' rare
KTXO Baoder Serenade

t:l
KBsrr--Up The Unile
KRLD-Char- ter McCarthy
wbap Heme - rare
KTXC Bunder Serenader
KBST Step The Moelc
KRLD Horace Reldt
WBAP Theatre Ootid
KTXC-Utle- drel Ultiloas

s:eo
KBSTauarUe Serenade
KRLD-atam- pe Quartet
WXAP-aaU- adt

l:U
KBST-Sun- rUe Serenade
KRLD Country Oestlemaa
WBAP Xet

CM
BST Rewi
RLD-Cb- aati Uuala Tim

erBAl rerm surer
KTXO-Wee- tern Reuadup

. S:4
KBST Jack Bunt Show
KRLD WllbUly JUte
wbap chuck Wacea
KTXO-Rt-we 'Roundup

T.N
KBST Merlin Afroneky
KRLD-Morel- KtTI
WBAP Newt
KTXO-L- BS Jamboree

KBST Weather Rewa
KRLD Mueleal Roundup
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXO-L- BS JemborfO

KBST Mewe k (porta
KRLD-Me- wa

arBAP surly Blrde
KTXO-C-al Tl""'
KBST Boat of Ploneere
KRLD-Baat- am ReTlew
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Raniera QuartetU

11:09
KBST-r- aul Martey
KRLD (tampa traertet
WBAPoNewa weather
KTXC Weitex Reporter

A Mill
KBST-B-int Slnft
KRLD Newtweea Uurrav COS
CTXO Consreeeman VANS

ixtje
eTBSTSHeedanee
KRLD-Junl- per JuaeSoa
WBAP-Mt- oad Rands
e?TXJ-ra-rm Reporter

i? U!iS .'
KXt-Mnet- eal Memorlet
KXLD-Ould- lnf LiaM 4
WBAP-Ja-dy Jest
KTXC-ola- Roundup

.i lies
KBST Mr. traymattar
eueiA cr. raw
WBAP Douhla or Roeua(- -

co-na-tter Party

trwamPer af Btars
iSiLb-Pt- rry Maeoomap Double. or Mi
KTXO-Pia- uer 'Party
KBT-ra- mn Ctrats
IQILD-Xe-ra. Drtie
WAPwuaa a .MHfloaitrs
KTXO-Jle- U the Bejl ;

noT-Pem-fiy. Orel'
aTkLD BrtthUr Day
WAP tike a MUUoaaira

tTCMrHai!,teM BeTS,,

sM

Wake mutle . . . with
Oeneral Electric Clock-Rsdl-

Automstleally turns your
fsvorlte program and other

.electric appliances to itart
eresKissu

Weekly

Srd Main

1490;

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST Uorami Uel4tea
KRLD SunderOathartag
WBAP Mornlnt Hewe
KTXC Cntl. XL PuHtr

1:11
raar Tbt out children
kbld stataat Quartet
KTXO-Ca- ea. B. PulUr
WBAP Ttuf children

l.

0

Hear
calx aumpt Quartet
WRAP R.bbl Letl A. Olta
KTxo-cb-M r. miier
KBST Brotherhood Hour
KRLD PmbrttrUa Hoar
WBAP Rbbl LeTl A. OltS
KTXO Com. X. fuller
KBST Kraut Tint
CRLD-so-ote Of Fralee
WBAP-- Mn. V. T. RtjeMta
KTXO eoowere Of Bletttnti

i:ll
KBST Don n. Erase
XRLO-Xe- we

WBAP Btf SUU Quartet
KTXO Mti. Sep. Church

KBST-Moe-iete Of tereel
KBXD-BaM- let Bible Cletl
WBAP-- Art OP Urlnt
KTXO MtUlMIlt BOOT .

. .
CBST Ueaier. of Xerael
KRLO-Blb- l Qui
WBAP TTofi T

dUt Roar
SUNDAY. AFTERNOON

SOS
KBST Around, World
KRLD People'! Platform
WBAP Uitenras Olaea
KTXO-root-

KBST Arouhd The Werjd
wiu-reopi- e'e aairerm
WBAP Ltiteamr Olaea
KTXO TsftbaUe.
CBST-Bap-Uet Bear
CRLD Philharmeaile BTmah.
notr-uar-ia jbawreace
KTXO-root- ban

S'M
KBST Baptlet Bout
crld PhlQtarmactle armpb
WBAP John C. averee
KTXC Pootban

4 W
KBST B. 8. .Tradlaa Peel
CRLD PbUhermonle Brmph.
rrxoi-rpctba- n

KBST- -B . 'Tradlaa Peel
CRLD PhObarmoBle Snaps.

KTXO Poethatt
J:M

KBST ProodlT We RA
CRLD PhUharmoale Snapb.
WBAP Uertlne Kaae

ituileel Bcoreboerd Poothi.. .
nurr.eiMwii r

Brmph Breaks
WBAP-Mar- Baov

Ltone re. KTXO Pootbell

SUNDAY EVENINO
S:os

KBST-We- lter Wtaehen ABO
eLu ceriut arener
WBAP Theatre Oufld
KTXO-Trt- Bltr BepUil

Leuella Pareaal ABC

kru cornea
Theetre OuUd

KTXO-Trt- altr Baptlet

KBST-Oa- tle Rarrtett
KRLD Contested Bout
WBAP Kddr cantor
rrxc-Trt- nitr BapUitt

S:U I
KBaT-Ot- ale Si Barriett
KRLD Contented Bour
WBAJN-Kd- dy Canter ehew
CTXO-Trt- aitr Baptlet

S:M
Coedan Concert

CRLD-Pren- kle

WBAP SUeat Me
KTXO-Uut- art viaaia

S:U
KBST Coedea Ooaeert
uud-rran- xie Lama
wbap Uea
KTXC-Wu- trre Uttile
KBST-- Ur. DUtrlct Atternir
khld too cnorauere
WBAP Jubilee (hew
KTXO-L- BS Beoditand

MONDAr MORNINO
S:0

faat auk-AB- C

KRLD-C- BS Rewt
WBAP MeralBS Revs
KTXC Cotlee Club

Breakfaet Club-AB-C

KRLD Country Stare
WBAP proiraes
KTXC Coffee Club

l:J0
KBSTwBreakfut O

KRLD-rn-ak eureua
wbap cedar Bert

Xreaalaetla Paoenla
s:U

Ctub-AB-

KRLD-B-eb Croehy (how
WBAP Johnny Wttle
CTXO Breakfett ta Phoenll

S:00
True

KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
wbap Welcome Trattlera
KTXC-Bee- uty DUeit

a:ia

to

on

at

s:tt

t:04

s:es

Dr..

The

S:1S

S:M

The

The

1:M

The

s:is

Lee

My

True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
wbap welcome Travelers
KTXO Hollywood Editor

Betty Crocker
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey

Mewe Si Marueta
KTXO Rastlme Iterlew

pi
A telnet The Storm

KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP BeauUful
KTXO ResumeRenew

MONDAY
100

KBST ramny circle .
KRLD-HUl- top Route
WBAP Newt MtrkeU
KTXC Kewt

S:lS
KBST-Pam-Uy circle 'KRLD Muela Room
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC LBS Bendetasl

S:m
KBST Marr Martta
KRLD-Ro- uet Party
WBAP PepperTouar
KTXO-L- M Bendetani

S:tS
KBST Erelra WbitetS
KRLD Mutle .Room .

WBAP Rltht To RanpteaU
KTXO-L- M BanoetaM,

KBST Lent Journey
KRLD-- Bis MeUr
WDAr aiacieiaae
KTXO-L- BS BendetAOd,

S:U
for Two

IfalLD-- Ua Perfclne
WBAP BteSa DaBas
KTXO-U- H BeaaetaaoT

KBS The Perfect Ruebaod
KRlD-Tou- oeT Malooa
wbap ToonsWMder Brows
KTXC LBS Baaoataj

. . ,: .
KBST-T-he perfect Ruehaad
KRLD-,T- he Menlout V i
WBAP Woman la Uf
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KKLD
WBAIU-Ern- io Lee
ktxc ei1S11S
KBST-- XIt ferede
KXLD Melodr Ult
WBAP Editor
KTXO Per Tra
KBST--Xlt Parade
KRLD RU Parade
WBAP UK la Uf
KTXO Par Tail:snit Parade
KRLD-- mt Parade
WBAP central Of Beeti
.td uuiio rer

I1:0S
KBST PreeVrterlen Canrea
KRLn-J-ttt Parade
WBAP PrtibTterlaa Church
KTXO Pint Beptttt

una
KBST Pretbrterlea Omreh
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP PreebrterleaChare
KTXO Tint Beptlet

11:11
KBST Pretbiterlan Chunk
KRLD-R- er. M. Oteel
WBAP Prtibyterlta Caarea
KTXC Tint BaDtkt

KBST PrAbrtertaa Chuck
Kjibo rot. m. aieei
WBAP PreibTierlaa Chareb
KTXC-P- lril BastiM

: 7m
KBaTMiamr MeCUta
KXLD-tHe- ve

WBAP W. Lee CSaaiel
Brno rooraau

Ph.

Ifewt

Bait

4:11
KBST Stmdir
KRLD rntit Uartta Shaw
wbap Renecuoaa
KTXO-Poetb-aU

:m
KBST-Orea-teit Starr
KRLDCBS Neve RauBdap
WBAP Wot Bear Thle
KTXO Faathan

:ea
KBST OreateatStarr
KRLD-- TB A.
WBAP He Rear Thia
KTXO-ratb- aU

S:0
CBST Drear Pearean-AB-O

KRLD The Sfmpheeette
WBAP-Oa- eet Stat
KTXO-PaM- ken

:ii
KBST-U-oa. Men
KRLD The Smpheaetle
WBAP Hewe
KTXO-Teot- ban

s:m
KBST-S-Usa "U- -
KRXD-O- ur UUi araeka
WBAP The Bit

KTXO KTXO an

wn nurr ee
KRLDOar lllee

Base WBAP The Bis
KTXO Rami

KBST
Archer

WBAP

Stew

KBST
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BUeat

KBST

Smile

we
CTXO

KBST Story

KBST My

KBST

WBAP

KBST

TJfe

AFTERNOON

wue

iKBar-Uarrl- aea

Dr.

Sfeaee
.triCBBV

KBST

Farm
Mnele

Muele

kbit

Tea

Saint:

S'U
KBST--Ur. Dtetrlet Attaraej
KRLD The Chorellere
WBAP The Jubilee Shew,
KTXC LBS Benditand

. If w
KBST Temomv'a Revs
KRLD Neere
WBAP Newt
KTXO Rewe Roundup

l:llKBST Thaushte la PaetSes
KRLD-ae-att la Klfhtwbap cmiea truer, xtve
KTXO Orcan Portraits

10:10
KBST Deaco Orck.
KRLD-Sp-atte XUa
WBAP Boh BaTder ahaw
KTXO-a- tfa Oft

KBST Daact Ores.
krld BUBPt Quartet
WBAP Boh eWToer ahew

ll:6
KBST-S-Ifil Off
KRLD Aecemblr Of Ooet
WBAP Iteck-A-B- Dudler

ll!ll
KRLD-Aeee- Of Ood

-Bre Dudlar
ll:J0

KBLD-Cep- lte cleekreem
WBAP Dance Parerltee

ii:u
KRLD Capital Claakroem
WBAP PenceParcrttei

iea
KBST Rewe
KRtDArthur Oodrrey
WBAP Strike R Rich
KTXO-Ma- jer Urely

KBST ArtltU Oa PereSe
KRLD-Art- hur Oodrrey
WBAP-at-rtte tt Ricks
KTXC--Dca Mulley

CBST-B-rea The Baak
KRLD-Or- aad Bam
WBAP Jack Berth
KTXC CAC star Time

t:SKBST Break The Baak
KRLD Roeemery
WBAP Date Oerroway
KTXO ChOrth Hymaa

ll:0
KBST Jeck Bereb Shew
KRLD Wendy Werrea
WBAP-it- ed paley Shew
KTXC Newt Rouadup

llltf.
KBST Rewe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Clel- re Stewart
KTXO Momma Detotlaaal

ll'JS
KBST Claietned Para
KRLD Helen Treat
WBAP aetre Stewart
KTXC Ark. Valley Polka

11:41 .
KBST-M- utU Ren
KRLD Our Oal aundey
WBAP Quartet ,
KTXO-A- rk. VaMey Pette

4:es .
KBS- T- Rewt
KRLD-Wu- uer Take All
wbap Whea A out Merrlee
a,To vnteBoa neriew

V.1S
KBST-Rhr- Ulm Xapreta --'
KRLD-Wla- aer Take All

5orfirrt,n
KBST Market XcaorU
MUIIIWIWBAP Loreaao Joatt
KTXC Brad Steele

4:tS
KBST Atteraom' DeroUeaei
KRLD-Ore- dy CaU
WBAP-Jo-has Rouoa (hew
KTXC TJBele Reaut

-- stss .
KMT-- BK Joa e. ItarUe
enuMHmwbap (tar' Reporter
SH!XO-Spet-Wit Oa Th tX

v s:ll v . ,
EBST--BJf Jon eV tptrUe
KBXD-O- urt tatter ' .
WBAP MeWS
ktxo-Jo- es VkYea4trtk
KBST-U-ark TraO
CRLD Mews V

ierd cans,

:
KBST-M- erk TreH
krld LoweU Thomas ,
WBAP MtWt (MTUioti; -

Mr$. H. L Gipson Honored;
Girl ScoutsChooseLeaders

70RSAN, Oct.
lioyd Harlan Honored Mr. II. L.
Clpaon. wUh pink and blue ibow
tf In her homo Thuraday afttr--
noon. A tandwlch plate was serv
ed to Mrs. II. G. HuesUs. Mrs.
Stave Hueitli, Mrs. Frank Hall,
Mrs. Sherb Berger, Mrs. J, O.
Martin, Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mm.
nayford Boyd, Mrs. H. 1 Hand,
Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs. T. It.
Camp, Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs.
S. E. Collins and Mrs. Margaret
Toomtf.

Members of the faculty attended
the meeting of the Howard County
unit of Texas State Teachers Asso-
ciation meeting at HCJC Tuesday
evening. Glenn Whlttenberg, school
principal. Is president of the How-

ard County unit.

Lanelle Sullivan was chosenGirl
Scoutleader withMrs. J. M. Swee
ney and Mrs. C. J. Wise as assist
ants at a meeting Monday after-
noon at the school. Barbara Green
was elected secretary. Sue Averett,"
treasurer, and Mary Lou

reporter.
At the meeting next onday aft-

ernoon Mary Lou McElreatb will
outline the requirements for a sec-
ond class scout and Markettla Wil-

lis those for a tenderfoot. Glrh are
requested to bring written permis
sion from their parents to Join the
Scouts along with their dues.

e

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
Jeanspent last week end with rela
tives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suttles were

SusanLynn Heicjerrign.Feted;
Hicks Horipred College

FOJISAN, Oct. 27. (Spl)-Su- tsn

Lynn HeldemanVas honored w(th
a birthday, party Friday morning
given by hr.njother, m w. E.
Heldeman. and her crandmother!
Mrs. C. J. Lsmb, in the latter's
home.

Three candleswere on the white
cake with pink birthday? decora-
tions. Plastic baskets filled with
csndy and balloon were favors.
Color pictures were taken of the
group.

Kefreanments were served to
Wllma Lynn Hedsceth. Nona Lee
and Glenda'JunePretcott, Cheryl
Moore, juiu Lynn asbury. Wilms
Nancy Dunn, Jimmy Lee Grant
and David Robertson.

Orville Creelsnd of North
visited relatives in Forsan

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray snortes snd

Jerry visited relatives in Knott
Sunpay.

J. . I11CKS. jr.. senior at How
ard Payne College, BroWnwood,
spent last week end with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Hicks,
and Harold. Hicks is a 'ministerial
student and has beenelected by
the student body to Who's Who in
American College and Universities.

Mrs. Allen Bstte is reported Im-

proved in a Big. Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs Ell Jacobs had as

their guests last week end their
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bailey an dBrenda Jan of
Jal. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jonesand
family are spending the week end
in Dallas.

Mr. and "Mrs. Ilarlev Grant and
Jimmy Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
curus ursnt in Snyder last week.
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CribToys
Soft, cuddly, washable crib toys

are crocheted of bright w6ol yarn,
features are embroidered. The
sleepy glrstfe (he has his eyes
closed) measures 13 Inches in
height and Is nude of yellow yarn;
spots, tall and' feet are of black
yarn. The "lary pup" ba Is al-

ways In & sitting-dow- n position Is
crocheted of green yarn and trim-
med with red. (This pup'weara
rlaue'amade of two one-Inc- h white
plastic rings, very .dignified and
scnouny looting, uus pupi

Seiid 25 cents for the "Comolete
CrocheUngInstructions for Giraffe

.. .i. Vm vei eJeeu ruvyjr, ireiiM hvj wi -

sembung, stuffingsfinlibinf direo--
tlOBf. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTER NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS "'n r.Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, If.Yv J
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via. Hist class raair Include
an extra8 ccats perpattern,

h

Sunday tTuests of, Mr. nd Mrs. S.
J.fewsomand son In bdesst.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell are
spending the week end lri9 Odessa
With Mr. and Mrs. T. DrBreltharpt
and flmlly. '

WhUe VlrgO Brownb op a fish'
Ing trip near Taos, N. It., Mrs.
Brown Is visiting her parents In
Burleson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Averett and
family of 'San Angelo were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett
and Sue last week end. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
Mrs. W. T. Creelmsi of Odessa
spent Sundaywith relatives In For-se-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City were For--
san visitors Sunday.

Pfc. J. Y. Turnige. son of Mrs.
J. T. Gray, has been trsnsferred
from Williams Air Base in New
Mexico to Tyndall Air Base in
Panama City. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight and
Peggy visited relatives In Semi-
nole last week end.

Bill Kinney, senior student at
ACC, Abilene, is temporarily tilling
the pulpit at the Church of Christ
for both of the Sundayservices.

Mrs. John Cardwell was hosteisL
wucu lue Dewing viuo mci
in her homeTucsdsy afternoon.

Elray Scudday recently returned
from a bunting trip near Gunnls-to-n,

Colo., with a
deer. M. V. Scudday of

Brownfleld and William Foster of
Sterling City accompaniedhim.

Vivian Oreen sprained bis right
arm during basketball practice
Tuesday.

At

.Im-
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash snd
Dannie visited relstlves in Brsdv
last week end.-- -
e Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Bovd-anrVfa-

Uy "spent 'the week end In Bangs.'
Mr. ana Aire. Amur uarton were

week end'guests,of- - Mr. and Mrs,
Cleo Wljson and Beverly In Wichita
rails.

Seendlns the week end In ttuU
doso are Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kerry
ana sons.

Mr, and Mrs. Ssmmie Porterand
Mary Lynell are attendina West
Texss State College, Canyon, and
visiting relatives there this week
end. They were accompanied by
Betty Lynn Oglesby, who is vlsii- -
Inctilti AwMtatAlltn

Mr. snd Mrs'.
Green-- cents.

wooa, Ma.
itev. Mrs. it. u. oowmsn at-

tended a meeting Methodist
pastors and their wives Sweet-
water Friday.

Ector Stockton has been dis
missed from a Big Serinshosnltal.mar -- "1.r ;

Airs, nenry surr and
family bad as their tnieata rtwvntlv
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Moore, or usuas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsm af
tending a football came at Colleee
Station this week end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Hoard attended
a performance "Guvs and
and visited their daughter and fs in-
ly Dallas lsst week end.

Plan Rush Season
Rush seasonplans were

by the Epsllon
Sigma Ipba Sorority a meet-
ing the Settles Thursday night.

Attending 12 members.
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SubteenCasual
No. 2218, subteen easusl with

panel-pock- treatment, is cut In
sizes6, 8, Sire 1 yds.
M-ln-., yd. SS-i- contrast for the
collar.

Send cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address; Style Num
ber, and Slis. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

Old Chelsea, Station, New York

Patternsready.to.011 orders Im-

mediately. For'spccialhandling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra'scentsper psttern.

Just the press, the TALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK, pre-
senting advance iall fashions In
practical, easy-to-se-w pattern de-
signs. Importsnt fashion-- guide,
Issued early help the college
girl, the aehooj plan their

Jim SneUlng are wartabei vrUely. Ptttanu ttspending their vacaUon in everyone. Price Just25

ana
of

in

rar. ana

O. G. are

of Dolls'

In

discuss-
ed members of

at
in

were

1

wfc

10. 12, 14. 8.
tt

SO

42.

U, N. Y.

oft

An
to

girl to

Mrs. Wright Gives-- '

Class Devotional
"Home And Mother 'wss the

topic of meditation glven.by Mrs,
Ora Lea Wright for the First Bsp-tl- st

HomemakersFriday.
Mrs, Jewel Rogers presided at

the business meeting In the resi
dence ofMrs. Msrcta Leyisui; 408
Bell, and the teacher, Mrs. Mollle
Haraian, voiced tne openingprayer,
A final prayer was given by Mrs;
Ethel Bartlett

Some 14 members aad two visi
tors were present

For a quick cocktail spread, nix
grated 'yellow cheesewith a MOe
chill sauce and finely grated on-
ion;, serve,oa small rouads of Mel- -
ba toast or crackers;

I like rtiyTlpnrhnrn

, Big Spring ..(Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1951

MONDAY
extra 'council or cutlacii wohkhi

anil meet at
Xptetopel Churth lor a buclaeie tetelea.1
J... AAmiaeuena tarlUd or TRORSQAT a
net minbere of the Council,

RULCRRtT will St
1 p m. at the church.

AIRPORT WMS WUI

3:M ta at the ehureh.

Meryt BAPTIST meet
pm. church.

whether

BAPtTST WMS meet

tBArTISX

TTJSBDAT
JOHN KEK BBBEKAR LODOK.

meet 1 Cerpenterc Ran.
SrRIMO RKBRKAR LOOQB

meet p IOOP
MAIN STREET CRDBCH jCBWST

pioiv -e m
lADIES BIBLE CLASS Kelt reiftth

meet In the church:
WEDNESDAY

T"

al at CHOIR at liM
In the

neet at

A. WIU
et Jo en, la

BIO WUI
et 1:M m. la Ran.

OP
ieuee uiase wu mfnt the

Of

et Ino

wUI

FIRST METnODIST CHOIR wm meet at
ft ti. ... H.. t.

LADIES ROME LKACltK Of the Seltt- -

War
Bride Feted
At

Mrs. R. D. Dobbs wss feted with
a miscellaneousshower Oct. 20 In
the homeof Mrs. A. W. White of
the Lees community.

Mrs. Dobbs, an English war
bride from London, received her
Amerlcsn cltlunshlp papers In Abi-
lene Oct. 3. She hss been in this
country since 1948 and has lived
In s the community for the
past two yesrs.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Bell, Mr. snd Mrs. L. D.
H rrlngton and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed WUkerson, P. R. Stroud.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Overton, Mrs.
Lynn Gsndy and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M, WJilte. Mr. and Mrs.
Chsrlle- - White and son, Barbara
Lou fright and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Welnkauf.

Fairview HD Club
HasBook Review) .

TeaIn WebbHorn
,"Joy Street," ry Frances Psrkln".
son Keyes, was reviewed by Mrs-Jac-

k

Boblson, when. the Fairview
Home Demonstration Cluh met at
Ih'e home of Mrs. 'O.-- Webb.
Thursday, .afternoon. Mrs. W. H
Ward was

ine reiresnmeni iSDie was cov
ered with a green linen,cloth, Car--I
rylng out the "6olden Harvest''
theme, the centerpiecewas a. Urge
oasxet of vegstswes, fruits and
outs. flowers vert used
throughout the house.. -

Tnirteen m e m b e r a. attended-Guest- s'

were Mrs. E. E. Holland
and Mrs. Quv Mannlnr.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Laag--
uy. 1280 wood street.

privt-ln- n

, ', Specializing In

Mexican
Steaks

SAN AN0IUO HUHWAY
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.From $49.95
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Uoa Army WOI, meet pm.
Cruder

riBST
.

I

v

church.

t

Lees

Fall

,

I

I

at i In the

aOCTRWARD p.TA wW met at JllO
yi neiiey eteuwaui vuvttn, ,rw win meet at T.M n m. m ..

Olrl Beout tttne Rouee: .
MAIX'STRKXT CHURCH OP OOO WMsl

CBEDR WOMRN-- CLBB wUI meet elnoon ta Plrtl MelhodUt Church
AMBRICAM LKOION ACXILIART will" ". u .. .a ni ciuvnouif.uaunu

wui meet at I Jo pm. ta the
flBU.

&ADIES OOLF"
1 pm. at

-- luncneon

FRIDAY

TTJ

AVXILURTiniKaHATIONAI.
WOW

SOCIATION will n..l
the Country Club for

Wlree ef all pew membert
.will be tueete. Roeteeeee will be Mre
Vi "ooa, ecre. i, r. nobb. Mre
J" JJulu 'Ba ."' euros DrlrerTRAINMEN LADIES 'will meet It INVm. In Ctrpenlere Hell.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORMS wni meet atpm. In the home f Mrt. Clyde
Jonnitoa, SOU Runnelt.

iff"XlXtUX5gav

QrtM

SkipperSpencerIs
Birthday Honqree

Helen Williams private school
wsr the scene Friday morning of
a birthday party honoring Skipper
Spencer,son of Mr. and Mrs. Nell
SpencerrHe was &

The birthday cake was Iced la
pink and white. Fayros and individ

ual csrrle dout the Hallow
een theme.

Refreshments were served to
Mlchsel Peters, JesnnleLou Hoer-ste-r,

Rsy Box, Sandra Hoerster,
Steven Hampton, David Waldrop,
Carolyn Cox, Nancy Dowltag,
Jeanne Malone, JeanetteWright,
Velma Merlin, Keith House, Dlan-J-e

Culp, Gary Odell. Dick Oddle.
Steve Noel, Wayne Nauman, Mar-
tha Ann Glickman, Mary Jane
Welner and Sktpper'aaunt, Sandra
Sue Llndsey, Odesss.

College Heights

Ward School

CARNIVAL

Wednesday,Oct. 31 at6:30 p.m.
Eats And Big Fun For All

Main Evant: Crowning of King and Queen!

Delicious Eati Side Show Fun
Good Chill Flth Pond '

Hot Degi While Elephant "

Baked Beans Cako Walk
Flno Plo Spook Room
Coffeo Hobby Room

Cold Drlnka - Pun-Roo- m v
91 Blngharn Danet Program Orofalo'i 'Movto -
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SPACE
REFRICERATOR

Hilburn Appliance

REfRrOIRATOrlS
na t

$309.95
MAKER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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THE LAW SAVS A CILD MUST BE 1
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AROUND THE LAW
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EVERYONE HAS ALL KINOS FACES
-- KAPPY FACES, SAD FACES.LAFFIN'
FACES, FACES -T- HEY KEEP
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Fightin'
Dennis Morgan and Stive Cochran fight It out In thlt scenefrom
Ratori Pan," Western action dramawhich It faaturad today and

Monday at tht Lyric thtatra. Patricia Naai hat tht principal
feminine role.

yKk iaaaaaJataaaaaWk'
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHaiMaaiiflBSfilaBiHaBOld

On The
Jeffrey Hunter 'and Jeanne Craln
In thl scenefrom rrake Care Of
and Wednesdayat the Rltz, The
operations on a big University campus.

CLOUDS GET PAINTED
.

Musical ComedyAt
Ritz TheatreToday

Tunes, gals and gags highlight a

lata release in the series--. of musi-

cal comedies. This one la called

"Palatini "The Clouds With. Sun

shine." and Is he feature1 at the
Rttx theatre today and Monday.

ItV fat Technicolor.
Dennis Morgan, Virginia Mayo

'Raton Pass'

At The Lyric
"Raton Pass U the title and

eeltlng for an action melodrama
which la featured today nd Mon-

day at the Lyric theatre.It's that
gateway between New Mexico and
Colorado, where is the old days
rangedwara and differences were
settled with, bulleti.v

DeankMorgan Is starred,as the
tattle baron who la swindled out
of a rast eatate.He organizes a
band of hardened homesteaders
and together they combat the
crooks to regain property and re
establish law and order.

Patricia Neal-i- s teen at an ad-

venturess and Instigator of trouble
among the peopleof Raton Pats.
Steve Cochran U the menace In

the story,
For the filming of "Raton Pats,'1
complete frontier town, adobe

buildings andTambllng ranch head-
quarters were erected to recreate
the proper, atmosphere of the pio
neersoutaweu.

P(ngo Parties.$er
F- -r Vt Hospital '

Bingo partiesblghUghtthe enter-
tainment calendarfor VA hospital
patients thl week with two of the
functions.slated for the tame day.

The American Legion auxiliary
from Cranev will stage a .bingo
party at 2 p.ra.1 Thursday, while
the Lessen auxiliary from Midland
has a session, the gameplated
far 1 P.m.

Two variety shows are also on
tip. The Military Order of Cooties

from Sweetwater 111' be on hand
with a thow at 2 p.m." today. The
local Eagles club will sponsor a
variety thow Friday at 7 p.m.

HIGHLIGHTS ON

JExeerpU from "the broadcasts
of one. of America's great folk he--

toe by
AK. The hero would, of course,
fee WTO Rogers, The new .preeeri--

UUen will briaghavote and epoa--

tsneoashemor of. the lamed gum--

ehcwiag rope-twirli- OUahomsa
for the first time Tuesoay, at 8.M

' pjmi The Hve-mlat-tt programwill
W heardlocally eaXMT

0 Ta program ha baWardered

as4kJMtsron, far a podosl tt tea

rfj Maaelva reaaareh and tdttisf
'oarihwtedby the Rocefs coaspsay,

attXa for WB1 Rogers,Jnm the
'vtariMetiox el Rogers, celebra-
ted radio hroadeaata hit 'made
qvsMtatfvtr teahewtof ths best

Action

Campus
appear at a couple of collegia!
My Lltv GIN," playing Tuesoay
Technicolor picture tells of the

and GeneNelsonhead up the east.
Background for the festivities are
the celebrated hotels and night
spots in Las Vegas.

The principals go to the famed
resort town tS perform In S. Z.

Sakall't fashionable entertainment
oalace. It Is there that Virginia
as a mercenary blonde lqqklng tor
a millionaire, surprises herself by
finding one' she really loves. Intery
spersea wiin iw evnue uuuuu
engaged in, by Sakall, Wallace
Ford and Tom Conway, "Painting
The Clouds With Sunshine" boasts
new tunes and some colorful pro
duction numbers. .

On uch bis number la "The
Mambo Man" wMch has dancer
Nelson intenweUng the 'Latin
dance accompanied by a bevy of
beautiful girls. Denis Morgan
and radio songstress Lucille Nor-
man, who fa maklng.her Warner
debut, team to ting solo and duet
such songs as "When Irish Eves
Are Smiling," une Aione, jal-
ousie." "With a Song in My

Heart," "We're in the Money" and
the title tune. .

Western Drama

Offered At Rite .

Thursday-Frida-y

An exciting western melodrama'
is the (are for Thursday ana rn-da-y

at the RUx theatre. Ifa "Cal--

lfdmla Passage," in wnicn rorreai
Tucker, Adele Mara and Ettema
Bodriques are siarrea.

Set against the background of

pioneer California during the gold-rus- h

days of the th

century the picture follows the
fortune of nrettor Beth Martin and
her young brother, Tommy, as
they trawl across the "country to
Join another brother, Bob, who has
staked a claim on a rich gold

Upon their, arrival in the Cal-

ifornia camp they discover that
Bob hat been killed and the rnlaa
taken, over by a taloon owner,
whose partner 1 attempting to
rob him of all ha possesses.Tht
newcomers get Involved In thlt
scheme, and the picture bunds to
a climax at they fight and over
come the ,erook.

KBST

of the Rosars wit and comment
yrom una maienai,some iw ure-minu-te

programs,-contalafa-
g the

RogersoutlookoeCllfe and his coa
montaries thereof, material u
timely today as It waa la the meat
past, has bats wade available.
The accorded excerpts are of top--

fliat ouallty. A .
The October so premiere broaa--

cut wffl deal wlth the progrtm
subjeet "Taxes-;- oenUlnlng WW
RogtVs talmitable witty rsaurht
and oslale&s etv the auhleet.

Among other progj'ams to he
heard during the WILLHOaERS
series wUlber-rfh- e WU1 Rofen
PUn To End All Plans," "Mew
Russia Is Run," "On Buried Clvi-)lsaU-

aBd Wasbiagton, D. C,"
and "Cottar Keep It A Seeret
.where The Moaejrs Ceestagrrosm."

Will RogersVoice
To Be HeardAgain

wWbenew'preseBtatloa

'JsctwohttsdredsUUoMoftheABC

'i
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For Halloween
A mytttry malodrama with emphasis on suspenseli Tht Scarf,"
which will be offartd at a Halloween attraction at tht Jat theatre.
This will bt a midnight feature Wtdnttday night Principals In
tht picture art Mercedes McCambrldga and John Ireland, shown
hart.
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HighSteppin'.'
Oena Nelson and Virginia Mayo art presented In a dancetfoutlne,
one of ihe specialty numbers-- In the musical comedy, "Painting
the Clouds With Sunshine."This Technicolor piece Is. the featured
attraction at the Rltz theatre.today and Monday.

The Week's
Playbill .

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Painting; Th

Clourt'Wlth Sunshine," with Den
nis Morgap and Virginia Mayo.

TUES.-WE- "Take Care Of
My Little Girl" with. Jeanne
Craln, DH Robertson and Jean
Peters.

THURS.-rBZ,-- v Pat--
sage." w'lth Forrest Tucker and
Adele Mara.

SAT. "Try And Get Me," with
Trank Lovejoy.

"jet "'
UMMQN. Second Woman,"
.with Robert Yotfng and Betsy

" Drake.' . .
TURS,wn "On The Riviera.'

with Danny Kaye and Gene,Tier-ne-v.

WED. MIDNiaHT- - Halloween1
ahow,, "The Scarf,'" with John
Ireland .and Mercedes McCam--
nnage.

THURSFRI. "Branded with
Alan Ladd and Mona Freeman.

SAT. "When The Redskins Rode,"
with Jon Hall and Mary Castle.

fTATB
SUN.-MO- ' "The Company She

Keeps," with Ltzabeth Scott and
Dennis O'Keefe.

TUES.-WE- "Scarlet Street,"
with Edward G. Robinson and
Joan Bennett.

THUR3. "Hunt The Man Down,"
with Gig Young and Lyn Rob-

erts.
FRI-SA- Trail Ot Robin Hood,"

with Roy Rogers.
LYRIC

6TJN.-MO- "Raton Pass," with
Dennis Morgan and Patricia
Kl

,pi ii'o nfwts wr .- -i Vm 2a1m.,A WAU.--T, M W

with Glenn Ford and IdaLuolno.
Can--

wnn " mrilh Pamllna Pnttnn and
Xea Curtis.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N "The Doolans Of Ok

lahoma."with Randolph Scott.
TUESWED. "Cry Danger," with

.Dick Powell and Rhonda Flem-
ing.

THURS.tFRI. The Great Dan
1 Patch,"with Desak O'Keefe and

Gail Russell,
SATv-Tflghw- ay 201," with Steve

Cochran and Virginia Grey.
m

Parole Problems
Arc Dramatized
In StateFilm

The problems ofa girl m parol
are dramatiMd .la taei oicsure.
The Company She Keeps,'', offer
ed today .and Monday at the State
thetre.'L beta Scott, JaneGreer
and DennisO'Keefe are the princi
pal pmbii,. t j. , , ,

Ml Scett plays the sympataeuc
parole officer and Mist Greer ap
pears as a girl ju .reuatea from
a suteprison, oKewe u a news-
paper colwmelrt who .has .obeea
Miss Scotfs admirer. The arrival
of the newcomer on theseeae
ehanfef things, and the

falls la love with the
pretty parolee. .The girl, however,
taaaot marry wh&ow we eoateM
other parole'officer ad that of
she eat, hoard.'.This restriction
isBpftset' dramatic eompUcstleas
whieh ead. to the.pkture'j climax.

.Background, ot the story serves
to shew e work btag dea ay
saadarnBanla haarda. '

Others la the castareJohn Hoyt,
Jams BtlL ray Baker tad Dm

PicturePuis

Sorority life !

In Spotlight
The pros and cons of sorority

life are given full treatmentin a
new picture that is billed at the
Rltz Tuesday and Wednesday. Its
title fa Take Care Of My Little
Gllr." and the girl In the case is
JeaneCram.

Youthfulness andbrightness of
college life Is captured in this
story, which also dwells' into the1

less pleasantieeU,Xt.sorority
life when it 'Is brought under the
charges of snobbishness. Thepic-
ture 1 In Technicolor.

The. picture brings attractive
Jeanne Craln back-t- d a similar
setting as that in her popular pic
ture, "Margie." Here she takesthe
role of ue daug&ter of a Greek
letter society member who enters
a mldwestern university Idealistic
about her mother's sorority. But
she becomesdisillusioned by first-
hand.learning of Its ineciultlea and
infirmities.

The story is depicted .sis being
from authentic experiences of the
story's author, Peggy Goodwin.
JeanNegulescodirected.

with Mlsa Craln are
Dale Robertson, Jean Peters and
Mltzl Gaynor. Others in the cast
Include Jeffrey , Hunter, Betty
Lynn, Helen Westcott,Lenka"Peter-
son, Carol Brsnnon and Natalie
Scbafer.

Suicide Is. Verdict
Parrafta tests established the

presence of gunpowder on th'e
hands of Ben LeFever. prominent
Howard county oil man who died
of gunshot wound nearhere Tues
day evening. Justice of Peace W.
O. Leonard said that he therefore
had entered a coroner's verdict of
suicide in the case.
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TERRtFici Hazel Bishop's
Anlazingly Lasting Lipstick

StaysOn andOnuntil You takeit OffI
At lutl The KnUtkmtt new,

lipstick 70aeraput on and forget. Won't
coot off when 70a t on diibet, gltaiet,
df irenes, tedh.Won't smearchildren, teltUree,
hatband or sweetheartI Yet keepetout lip u
frah, colorful m when first tppliedl Come oft

uilr wUh (oep end water! More economical I

VvYWkCor

DRESS PARADE
By Wicser

Mr. A. C. Bass entertain-t- d

member of the Garden
her daughter, Mr. Lowell Batrd.
assisted her mother wearing: a
dark green taffeta two-piec-e drew
ttrlped In sold metallic threads.
Collar and cuffi of Jhe three-qua-r-

wr lengin sieeves were goia, ana
Mrs. Baird's 'earring ' were dia-
mond! In gold mounting.

.

. At the (sine meeting Mrs, W. O.
WlUori selected a black Uk crepe
with: draped detail on bodice and
iklrt front, A beaded band out-
lined the Bckllne, and trim the

nniggiHw
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tiki. LOWELL tAIRD

British Stronger
fAYID, Egypt, Oct. 21. U1 --Gen.

Hr George Enklne, British com-

mander In the Suez Canal zone.
aid.today be hopedto avoid fight-

ing, the Egyptian Army but said
the Brltlih force here are tronger
man ever.

Mfttf&&

JgaPafll

Gently flared akirt neatly tailored
of "Nardisheen", the wonderrayon
gabardine that retlita water, soil
and moatr poU ana tUin. Black,
brown, green,gray or nary in alze
JO to 20.

$10.95

k.

lash 4 fe 5 Hmt
lonorl Wo1 of- err-- Uts !

Mclrlitf, cater-t- r

'Mea-ri-f hi )

1.10 plus tax

Jen

When
Club,

band hung a .pendantembroidered
In gold, blue and cryital bugle
bead,andr centered with a huge
teardrop rblnestone.Her earicrew
wcrooiiopaj.
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MRS, W. 0.ILSQN

Copper Vir Stolen
Frbrrj 1xm Electric

Copper'Wtrawelihina torn iJfio
pound u ttelea from tai Tet
Electric Service company storage
lot at and Runnel, pollcere-porte-d.

"V .
Theft of the wire, fflalnsulated
nd In roll, probabry

occurred rnursaaymj t. The wire
wa reported missing Friday, of.
fleer ald. .

A bicycle wa alsoreportedfcstoll
en Friday, Durwood Myrick. J310
W 4th, ald hi "Texa Ranger"
bicycle wat taken from the high
school groundi lometime during
the day.
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Three Dallas Sisters Build Million

Dollar BusinessIn Maternity Frocks
By DdROTHY ROE

Associated Prats Wrfmen's Editor
Half 4h people in the-- world are'

women, and moat of them sooner
or later have babies.

Starting wjth this
cated premise, Elsie Frankfurt, a
young Texan a smart as she 1

pretty, built up a business which
has just won for her a unique hon
or.

Elsie ha been elected the first
womanmember of the.Young Pres
idents' organisation,oneof the most
exclusive club In America. Each
member must be president of a'
firm doing an annual gross busi
ness of a million- - dollars and all
are unde'39.

Elsle.-J- l, U president of a Dallas
maternity drei firm whose only
other stockholder are her two sis-
ters, Edna Ravklnd and Louise
Gartner. The firm' annual gross is
$2 million.

The threegirls started-thel- r busi
ness In 1D38, when the eldest'was
barely out of her teens and the
youngest,still in pigtails.

Edna, the first to marry, was ex
pectlng her first baby, and Elsie,
recently rodm at least
couldn't stand the way her sister
looked, which, shesays, was some
thing like an unmade bed.

So she designed a akirt, now
known- - as th wlndowpane skirt.
which has sold 250,000 copies to
date. Edria wore the skirt, henpreg
nant friends saw, admired and de;
manded one like it, so the girls
rented a Dallas store, hired three
seamstressesandset themselvesup
In business on a total capital of
fSOO. Says Elsie:

"We Just made the one pattern
all kind of fabrics and color,

andafter six monthswe had S3,000."
With this bonanza in hand, the

three girls' decided to tackle the
wholesalemarket, despite dire pre-
dictions from their father, who was
shockedby their carefrej business
method. The girls didn't borrow
any money, didn't ask credit from

ner completely out of characterfor
well-bre- d Southern girls.

With their profits they boughtten

Sketch

The Serpent Wreathed Staff
Alice Tlidate Hobart X50
Captain"Barney
Jan Westeott 100.
Oene .Story
of Jimmy Durante. 3.00

Elisabeth,,th Woman
Amanda M. Ellis

.
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(al JUSTIN McCARTY pick the mori wonderful
color for our peg-to-p iklrt dress . . ,navy or
bromine. They are rich and lovely In the fine

. . and thl Is a casual fashion that
dressesup for important occasions, or foe, toa
football game with equal fashion poise.

(b) JUSTIN McCARTY handles your favorite
fabric with inspiration! A fresh little one-pie-

style sparked with fashion news
. . . double Peter Pan collar and cuffs topped
with white pique, contrasting neck ribbon but-
toned snugly In place. Coronet rayon gabardine
in navy or sunshine gold.

(c). JUSTIN" McCARTY .matches gay 'checked
'gingham with Crompton' fine wale
.to make'a carnal. ult Doubly useful, the .versa-
tile coat flareSfOut nicely over your dress and,
skirts and .course the skirt will double any
cay as an rexira , wun sweaters.

machine and .the first retail store two In Dallas
JlOO.OOd, stIH makdid a businessof

ing Just the one atyle of maternity
dres. ,-- .

Asked how they.managed t6 hire
salesmen,to work up a national
distribution to "stores, Elsie laid
airily.,

"Oh, another 01 our friends was
pregnant, so .she wore the dress to
New York and sold It to all the big
buylnft office. Before- we got the
machines Installed we had orders
from 60 big stores all over the
country."

Today, in- - addition their manu-
facturing firm, the sisters have

In the average household, single
pieces of upholsteredfurniture are
generally bought at one time. The
one new piece must be reconciled

graduated from SMUjto a full of old or

In

to

The upholstered piece :Afled
the room must settle down ami-
ably in color and atyle with the
furniture that Is already there. So
your .left eye must be kept.on the
present' furnltura white your right
eye concentrateson the room'pjan
toward which you ar

In decorating, rules' serve only
as a departure.,For instance, many
rules can.be.madefor the (election
of "upholstered furniture, but every
rule can be broken andsuccessful
room result! '

In (electing chairs, consider
those who use the room-- Father's
chair, as a rule, shouldHave a high
enough back to serve as a head
rest It is mother who sits and
sewsand doesn't need a high back.
Those armless chkirs
are excellent for women who sew" ttey

man-- bow freedom
These small chairs art comfort

able-ta- ke up little room relieve)
a too upholstered look of large

--aey

M BOOK STALL
Telephone 171 Crawford Hotel

Kon-Tl- kl and I Book of Jhe Famou Expedition. .

Fowler's

340

Motes
.Schtlem Atclv 175
1000 Inspirational Things, a
Treasury of Courage,
Strength . JJS
So W Believe So,We Pray
Oeorgt Butterlck 2JS
Judith, Daughter of Jericho
Amy Morris Llllle U9
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daring
'.'and others in Detroit,
Los Angeles, .Beverly

Bills and-- San Francisco. .
Louise has married since and

produced-- two" children, Edna now
has,three offspring. and-- Elsie 1

ttill unmarried. Each new
period among the married

sisters'Is the occasion, ot'a batch of
new dressdesigns,which
literally are Says El
sie:
It 'Isn't". really- - necessary for Ed

na ana Louise to keep Having Ba-

bies, but it certainty Is helpful!"

pieces can-b- e easily shifted, for
they are light weight
. An piece does not
have to be bulky and overstuffed to
be Often, a smaller
piece, which is well-bui- lt, is more

and w&T not give the
room a crowded look. It is better
to select chairs and sofas with
simple-- , neatlines.

Let- - your emotional need of
change find in the

I By variation in
trims a chair-

or-io- f. pat--

trues moit plain
UCtB Win.

piece, there
many consider. There I
varjety yarn used warp and
filler color and surface

weave
Sub yams, cro-dye- offer salt
and pepper effects that look new.
Blending fiber variety adds the
utility and thesefab-
rics .many "crush and mat
resUtant"

Patterned surface
fabrics found many jypes

leaf and, scroll de-
signs self-ton- es

and textures with seed slub
yam novelty yarns.and boucle
trims; and rayon

three
effects splash yarns satin da-
mask metallic yarns
highlight rich damask

ome modern other

that resemble hand-mad- e

yam pile or
novel blends

Jacquardpile boucle In-

terest velour and
effects

large and

Pattern war fasti
Meat wat afcatowafleet ate

m 1&gf fBBfl&B9
29.95
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yearrelght

upholstered

Indianapolis,
Cleveland,

"expect-
ancy"

.maternity
home-teste- d.

upholstered

comfortable.

comfortable

expressloni up-
holstery uphol-
stery, and'flounces,

upholstered

interesting

durability

upholstery

matelasses
multicolors

damasks-rcotto- n

mercerized dimensional

glittering,
patterning;

tapestries,
tradltlonaWmachlhe-mad- e' needle-
points

mixtures;

combining Jc-quar-ds

auiUcolors-Doral-s,
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO. SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Frank Smith, 412

NE.lIth;Mrt. Cora Bennett.-40- 7

Nolan) Mr. Kepa Sawyer, Ellls-- I

Homes;uravieiauaiun. uen. jjcl;
Baker, 602 18th.

Dismissals Jon Cook. Rig Lake;
Mrs. Susie, McDanlel, Garden City;

Alvarez, Gen. Del; Anita
Rodriquez,Gen. Del; James Moore-hea-d,

Gen. Del; Anderson,
2508 27th, Lubbock; Fidel Ceballos,
Stanton.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admission--, Mrs. Shan-
non, City.

Dismissals Favid Harris, Gar-
den City; Gary Daniel, City; James
Coqk, City; M. Love, City; Mr.
H..E.' Moss, City. '

Keep OneEye OnPresentFurniture
When PurchasingUpholsteredItems

c.,L,rPP"e?, ""1bec.us; pennTttnf.t.

weave or It may be actual pile
in self-ton- e woven into- the fabric.
These textured upholstery fabrics
are worth a special,classification,
becausethey are souseful.

These new decorative upholstery
fabrics have three. Important fea-
tures common soft to the
touch; Increased eye--.

interest; and,constructed give
the longer wearingqualities

their furnishing
fabrics.

As working out color effects
quality each' pattern used

fc marl n uiim Is almost as Important"a the
dozen different personalities and tern chosen. lther a plain or figur--
rtf rnmnrtihivonM u.it inn .. ed surface should predominate
many different settlnis. n1 "ms the sur--

To select vour decorative fabrics
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and for details.
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Globe Realty Co.
Open For Business

Openingof the Globe Realty Co.,
firm specializing in real estate

sales and service and, mortgage
loans, has been anounced by
Mary Ruth Baker.

The new firm with offices locat
ed at 3001 West Third street
(across street from Phillips Truck
Center on US 60) is a branch of
fice of' Ted Thompson and Co. of
Midland, one of 'the largest an

agenciesia West Tex-
as. .

Miss Baker win be manager of
the concernhere. She1 a graduate
of Bob JonesHigh School Academy
In Cleveland. Tenn, and later 'att-
ended Hardln-Slmmo- university.
She lived in Sorlnefleld. Mo., un
til Jhe fall of 1M9 when she moved
to Abilene to enter'HSU. She mov-
ed to Big Spring In December of
1950. v O

Thompson, who heads the firm
Bearing to name ja. Midland, is
well known ia this area. Ha, has
personally operated hi real1estate
aaa on uram mioum lor sev-
eral yaars, -

'.U
;"$ - .

' Jf.t

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1951
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You Can Have

Your Choic f

Sfc Easily . .

Your dreamot
someday owning, lovely

sterling by Reed &

Barton can come true
today ... byusing our
budgeteasy "sterling
plan."" Ask us about

it now.
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Pitman's' Jewelry
" "

117 Main phone 297

Buy Your

RECORD

PLAYER
For Your-Chil- d Or -- Yourself-

At TheT

RECORD SHOP
' "t .'Withr Absoliit--t Confidenc

J8.$5 y
lUYNOW IjfiRcCHRISTMAS

, On Our Convenifnt Lay-Aw- ay
'

orf'Wtwklx Paymtnf Plans
. ' ''-- . 'V

THE RECORD SHOP
I I ,
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HhttdBtflB lf''a' HhSBh
'WlMl$t Sfif fiewfiAfso "from
awehtOringacxosswe world and
HELD. MOMME HIS ARMS WHILE HE
tVHlSPERED HE&7HINGS THAT AMDS
HER CRY HAPPILY.'
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TO

"7W5V THEfrACrEQ.VEBY SILLY OVER
THOSE TWO USELESS INfANTS WHO
MVE TAKfEN MY RLACE" IN MOMMIES
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GENTLE Al MOMME'S ARMS. $ 'H'
HAVE IT v , f V i

li J it ill iiw
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I
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' GUES& THEY DONT WANT
MORE. I GUESSMOMME LOYES THOSE

BABIES MORE THAN' ME,9BUT JUST
WAIT UN77L SRE7NDSOUT THEY

ONLY GIRLS '
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WAV BW MFKf ABBUrn IMTU UlS
SADDLEBAGS AND-AWA- TOLD
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,. 'BUT'PIRST HE HAD-BRtGH-T

FOR MOMMIE, ANL VER
SILLY. I THOUGHT.
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AND A FEW TRUSTED
COMPANIONS AND STARTED OUT TOJJVEAiY

LIFE BY THE SEA THE;
SHIRSARE.
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My fATHER'GAVE ME A REAL SWORD,
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EO to LONG, TIME. NOW 1JMfs
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CBLIM'LL DO ANYTWN6 TO KEEP THAT
iu9r e uitf qv.oalj uj Aemul
BEAT..IF3eERED HB'O TRY TAMPERN '
WITH OUK HARNESS OK SULKY, BUT X

THINK HB'S OUT A NSW GIMMICKY

AM0 MMI A tSOOO ttACM -.- .TUfiT

KHF W BYK ON CJOIM WKNUt
m 'P'W" i nvnn f pi r rvi .

UNPMC CONTROLS

V MPgatii
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THAT CU-L-

Y OLD
SCHOOL BOARPo

ArJO THEIR STUPID
RULE6 AKEjWj

feUAMV A.

COULD r.

AT'tKO CAST tMRABf'TkATt

F'Tlawbreakerswwo cambeSENT to
l'.iA. 'nil enn fniiae'eTJjM uniu rvn wnnk nmwwninw

SWA WOHOUT THE .
WHITTtN WMIU-- 1

OCFARlMfBOR,
GUARDIANS'

L41J

JOE PALOOKA

TELL, MR. LEWIS AND MX. JACKSON
ALL IT.THEK PETECTIVE

AGENCY DOES LOT OP WORK AT
SMALL RACE TRACKS, GO THEY'LL

KNOW HOW-T- O IT.'
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A A 11 IV

t" vie u iDonoiilibin& r
CHILD

''

ABOUT
A

HANPLE

M kWWWi COMB ON ...WE'RE

'VH POSSIBLE,V.mmwSir
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RAWTjNft AMD8UT AODRCTM6
RAVIN6 SILLY

W LAW.WE?CANT
H&P.Ue--' ENR0LLANMIC

H- -

TTJS OUR DUTY
CITZENS

TURN ANNIE OVER
THE PROPER

TWO OF.CRUM'C STOOGESARE
work1n' heke...runnin'the
shootin4gallery anp
FERRIS WHEEL... MEBBE MWVt
NOTICED THE 016 WHEEL IS
PEAL CLOSE
RACE TRACK FENCE. ia iri'B

k v T 'VfJ

M H 0VBK TO THB FBKKI5 YVHWU.
ANP, IF WE'RE l

GOING OBT ABOMTO j
" ?B
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IKI

SCHOOL, BUT MUST
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I. M,
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AR1
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ARE ACTUALLY AND LTrERALiy
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DON'T tfXJ WORRV5 ZERO--ME AUH
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AtLEV OOP 8 . By V. T. Hamlin;
I CMON.UNIO-C-TO HUNT TH ) WELU,AWRIGHT, I BBfAllEy,MY BOY,I DON'T THINK YOU'RE V OH.YEAH? WELL, WELL NOWTHAT'S FINEA OH.OHIYVAS
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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exciting,new

Wonderful for
No-Rin- se

washing,too!
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your moneyback
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You've never seen anything like it!
New ajEER U Procter & Gamble! --

latest themost exciting wathday
discovery in more than 100 yearsT

And it's specially made to do "tough-job- "

washingbetter than any,kind
of soapyou've ever used.

i

try it on toughestwashingJobs!
Seehow overalls, grimy play

clothes, hard-totwas- h shirt collars
and cuffs comereal clean in v

hardestwater.Whenyou seehow easily' '
suds handle dirtiestclothes,

you'll seewhy new CHEER getsall
your wath so wonderfully' cleanly

Keep Cheeron hand!
Get the Giant Economy Package
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CHEER

Size

Here'sthe secret!
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New formulamakesCHEERdifferent
from any washing productyou've
evertosed!CHEER is specially made
with the extra power you need for
your extra-toug-h washing jobsI

Safe for colors, too!
With all its "tough-job- " washing
power, new CHEER is safe for &10red
washables,kind to hands1

Prove $ next,washday!

"tough-job- "

iSSSS'Si CHEER New PatentedSuds for "Tough-Job- " Washing
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New CHEER does tough washingjobs better
gets clqthescleaner, whiter in. hardest
water than1any kind of soapyou've ever
usedI For CHEER's'eztratoaMng power not
only removesgreaseand graying dirt, but
dulling soapfilm aswell TRY IT t

jf yoii don't afre that new CHEER does .
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